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ing TIme for the natIOn, starting at 2 a.m.
on the last Sunday in April and ending at
2 a.m. on the last Sunday m October. Any
state could exempt Itself by law, and cur-
rently several states and possessIOns are
exempt.

• In 1974, untIl 1975, Dayhght Saving
TIme was extended to conserve energy

• In 1986, PresIdent Reagan sIgned a
bill, effectIve m 1987, that moved the start
of Daylight Savmg TIme up to the first
Sunday m AprIl

Saving TIme as part of the World War I ef.
fOlt. But Congress scrapped DST in 1919
though some cities opted to continue It '

• In 1942, Congress put the natIOn on
"War TIme" - settmg the clocks ahead
one hour But III 1945, Congress repealed
War TIme

• In 1946, only SIXstates m the Umted
States adopted Daylight Savmg TIme on a
statewIde basis

• In 1967, Congress adopted the Umform
TIme Act, whIch instituted Daylight Say

:; i
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Fall back: Daylight Saving Time ends Sunday
Across the country, people will be turn-

ing clocks back one hour at 2 a m on Sun.
day, Oct 31 - or before they go to bed on
Saturday

In addItion, Citizen Watch Co recom-
mends that besIdes turmng your clocks
and watches back, It'S a good time to
change the batterIes III your home smoke
detectors

Some hIstorIcal facts about Dayhght
Saving TIme In AmerIca:

• In 1918, Congress adopted Dayhght
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Friday, Oct. 29
Village streets will be

closed from 3:30 to 4:30 p m.
for trick or treating. Cos-
tumed Grosse Pomte school
chIldren under 12 are in-
vited.

Dean C. Metry

'The question
should be, is this
transfer tax the
best way to fund
schools. '

Bowen Broock
MichIgan AssociatIon of

Realtors

the elimmatlOn of school prop
erty taxes," saId Truscott "So
It'S appropnate to look to them
for some sort of revenue, In thIS
case when homeowners sell
theIr homes "

In the case of Grosse Point-
ers, WIth the average home
worth $200,000, they would be
savmg between $2,500 to
$3,000 every year on school
taxes, sald Truscott, pomtmg
out that in Just a fewyears, the
4 percent transfer tax would
pay for Itself.

"RaIsmg the sales tax or the
mcome tax hlgher to make up
for the eltmmatIOn of the trans-
fer tax would pUnIsh seniors
and renters who receive no ben-
efit from the ehmmatIOn of the
school property tax," said Trus-
cott

"Ralsmg sales or Income tax
IS dIfficult enough Because of
the Headlee amendment to the
state constitutIOn, we WIll have
to have the voters approve a
statewide propOSition

"Voter approval IS also
needed if dlstncts like Grosse
Pointe are to be able to levy
school mIllages to raIse the
level of student fundmg Get-
tmg the voters to approve these
measures WIll not be easy. We
are almmg for a Feb. 8 vote."

If the voters reject the pro-
posals next year, Truscott saId
the only way to fund schools
would be to return to property
taxes

"If people don't want to pay
a transfer fee when they sell
theIr home, the governor's plan
gIves them the optIOn of paymg
16 mills a year to the state,"
saId Truscott. "ThIs would be a
conSIderable saVIngs from the
30 mills Grosse POInters were
paymg before the ehmmatIOn
of the school property tax and
It would not cut mto homeown-
ers' eqUIty"

Realtors say Engler
school plan unfair
to property owners

See story, page 4A

Quote: "There are few
things m lIfe that are
worth domg that don't
mcur a certam rIsk."

Dean C. Metry

Occupation: Criminal
lawyer

Family: Smgle

Claim to fame:
Adventurer

Age: 38

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

By Jim Strckford
Staff Writer

Local real estate agents are
up m arms over Gov. John En.
gler's proposed 4 percent trans
fer tax on the sale of homes,
claiming the tax WIll hurt real
estate sales, and IS not a stable
form of funding.

One of the governor's school
funding proposals would add a
4 percent tax to the sale of
homes. ChrIs Cotzlas of JIm
Saros Agency m the CIty of
Grosse POinte saId that the av-
erage cost of a home m Grosse
Pomte is $200,000 A 4 percent
transfer tax would net the state
an average $8,000 per sale.

"In addItion to the transfer
fee, homeowners would have to
pay for brokerage fees, tItle
work and repairs asSOCIated
WIth occupancy permIts," saId
Cotzias "I thmk the 4 percent
transfer fee IS a part of En.
gler's WIsh list 1 thInk he
might settle for 2 percent or
maybe 1 percent."

COtzlas belteves that sales
could be affected by the trans.
fer fee, cuttmg mto propffi'ty
owners' equity. That would def-
irntely hurt the real estate
business in MIchIgan, which is
Just comIng out of a sales
slump

Bowen Broock, spokesperson
for the Michigan AssocIatIOn of
Realtors, said a major problem
WIth a transfer tax IS that if
real estate sales decline, as
they did between 1978-1982,
then school funding is ad.
versely affected. A broad based
tax, lIke a sales tax or an In.
come tax, is not subject to ex.
treme fluctuations.

He said that a drop In home
sales would hurt more than
real estate agents. Builders and
tradespeople, intenor deSIgners
and others would be hurt by
the ripple effect as new home
constructlOn starts declined
from lack of demand. he saId.

Wfhe questIOn should be, IS
thIS transfer tax the best way
to fund schools," said Broock.
"That should be the utlimate
conSIderatIOn If It Isn't, It
should be dIscarded, and we be-
heve that it isn't."

Gov Engler's press secretary
John Truscott takes a dIfferent
VIew, however.

"Homeowners are the ones
who benefit most dIrectly from

See CABLE, page 3A

tIes have an adVISOry board
consIsting of appointed repre-
sentatives from each city

The adVISOry board debates
cable issues and advises the
board of directors on how the
CIties feel on the issues. The
advisory board also acts as a
condUIt of informatIOn between
the board of dll'ectors and the
city councils.

The CWTent cable franchise
agreement expires In the spring
of 1994. Grosse Pointe Cable
has proposed ambitious system
Improvements using fiber optic
technology. This technology
would expand the number of
channels III the system, as well
as make interactive teleVISion
possible.

Park councllmember Dan
Clark also feels strongly that
the CItIes' mterest deserves
more attentIOn from the board
of dIrectors

"I beheve the company is
bemg set up for a sale," Clark
saId "I have receIved a letter
from the cable company statmg
that under the new agreement
worked out between the cable
company and the citIes, that
the company could be sold If
three CItIes agreed CWTently
major decisions require the
unanimous consent of the CI'
tIes"

Clark belIeves that the cable
system IS an asset that should
be controlled by the cItIes for
the benefit of reSIdents

Phot& by Tern Hooper

Happy
Halloween!
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abo .. , For more scary p~
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J,.ft, It'. that tlm. aga:ba •
, B~o" .. n fun In the Farur,.m.'y.ar's party will be held
, at Pier ParJr:on Friday, Oci.

29, from 1 to 9 p.m. (Rcdn
derte is Saturday, Oct, 3O.)
The COlt Is $3 cmd lDclud ..
macb, games, a hay ride, a
costume contest and Cf treat
bag to take home. Dr...
w~yl

'There are a
number of
discussions going
on concerning the
future of the
system, and I feel
the cities should
be involved at the
level of the boatd
of directors.'

Mayor Robert Novitke
Grosse Pointe Woods

directors," saId Woods mayor
Robert Novitke "There are a
number of discussions going on
concermng the future of the
system, and I feel the CItIes
should be Involved at the level
of the board of directors"

When the cable company's
board of dIrectors was set up in
1979, it was agreed that the
War Memonal would have
three representatives on the
board, the advismg cable com.
pany would have one represent-
ative and the five CIties in-
volved would have a single
board member representmg
theIr interests, CatlIn ex.
plamed

The board of dIrectors makes
all Important decISIOnsconcern.
mg Issues lIke rate increases
and channel selection The d.

Woods seeks more representation
for member cities on cable board
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

TIred of being a silent part-
ner III Grosse Pointe Cable, the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
CounCIl wants to be heard

"The cIty would like to get
representation on the cable
company's board of dIrectors
that IS more reflectIve of the CI'
tIes' interests," saId Woods cIty
attorney George Catlin "When
the cable agreement was drawn
up In 1979, It was Illegal for CI-
ties to own stock In for.profit
compames So It was agreed
but not In wnting, that the
War Memorial would act as a
trustee and hold stock mterests
m trust for the cities."

The benefiCIal trust IS SImilar
to a blInd trust, where assets
are gIVen to trustees to man-
age The owner of the property
In a blInd trust has no say in
how the assets are managed,
but enJoys all the benefits of
the managed property In the
case of polItICians, this prevents
conflicts of Interest

It is Catlm's understandmg
that the War Memorial holds
in beneficial trust 375 percent
of Grosse Pointe Cable's stock
for the CIty of Grosse POInte,
the Farms, the Woods, the
Park and Harper Woods Com-
cast owns 25 percent, and the
War Memonal holds the other
375 percent

"I feel, and I beheve offiCIals
In the other CitIes feel, that the
cItIes should have at least
equal representatIOn as the
War Memorial on the board of

Sunday, Oct. 31
Halloween celebrated in

all the Pomtes Suggested
tnck-or-treating hours: 5:30
to 7'30 pm

Monday, Nov. 1
Grosse Pointe Woods CIty

Council will meet at 7'30
pm at City Hall

•
Grosse Pomte school board

wl1l hold Its monthly confer-
ence meeting at 8 p.m. in
Grosse Pomte South High
School's Wicking Library

Tuesday, Nov. 2
Election day in all the

Pomtes. Polls are open from
7 a.m to 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 3
Republican U.S. Senate

hopeful Spencer Abraham
addresses the EastsIde Re-
publican Club at 8 p.m. at
the War Memorial

.'

News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
neXT Bur rhe paper
news S primed on can
and should live on

Losryear more Thon
one third of all U 5
newspnnTwas recycled
And rhor number IS
growing every day

Recycling __
IS rhe one -,
way we can •
all give some "~Qd •
rh,ng bacl~ Th~n",,,ycle

Thursday, Oct. 28
Lawrence Reed, president

of the Mackmac Center for
Pubhc Pohcy, WIll speak at
the Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal at 1 p.m. on "Health
Care - SolVing AmerIca's
Cnsls" Cost for the noon
luncheon and lecture IS $13;
the lecture only is $5. Call
881-7511 for more informa-
tion.

Events 2A
Opinion 6A
Obituaries 12A
Seniors 13A
Business 14A
Schools 18A
Autos 23A
Features lB
Entertainment 7B
Sports 1 C
Classified ads 6C
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Say no 10 hlgh-fal foods

Give your heart
an extra helping.

RE-ELECT
JAMES E. ROBSON

To
Grosse Pointe Park

City Council

TlfIS Snow Is AN INTERIOR DESIGNERS DREAM
IntrodUcing the most exquisite line of unusual fine jew-
elry ever seen!! This collection Features solid gold
handmade sailboats, hot air balloons, windsurFers and
scuba equipment in pendants, earrings, rings and bro-
celet sets with multi-colored stones.
• Also solid gold camera pendant with working Rash.
• 44 magnum gun pendant, with diamond tipped

bullets .
• Rolls Royce car pendant usin~ 57 parts .

WE LoVE Tlfe UNUSUALC"ALLENOE •
PLEASE COME IN WIT" YOUR IDEAS.

MiNER'S DEN TENT SALE
Tues., Oct. 26th-Sat. Oct 30th

IOAM-5PM
Rochester Rd. at 13 Mile Rd. - Royal Oak

Miner's Den Imports a division of Miners Den Inc., is
pleased to announce the container arrival of 1500 pcs.
of exceptional antiques, artiFacts, Furniture, and hand 'r
crafts, From the exotic islands of Bali, Borneo and Java.

• This collection also includes
a group' of 5 dozen hand
carved Fulland half size
Carousel Horses.

• An exclusive line of hand
carved wooden decoy ducks.

• A farge selection of carved
doors, Fireplace facades,
and picture Frames.

e Grosse Poi nte Park
Councilman since 1985.

e Reduced major crime'40%
since 1985.

• Blocked expansion of
Detroit City Airport.

• Endorsed by the Grosse
Pointe News

• A proven record of bringing Park ~itizens the best
possible service at the lowest pOSSiblecost.--------- .---------
VOTE ROBSON

Tuesday, November 2,1993
PaId lor by

The CommmM to rHrlltt CoUllcUmln Jlmn E. RobIOll, t44g Ile,conlneld, Grall. Polnt' Park

on the auto mdustry's l,'leatest
unsung hem The lecture WIll
be held at the Ford House Ac
hVlty Center, Thursday, Nov
11, at 7 30 pm; admISSIOn IS
$4 and advance reservatIOns
are requrred

In addItIOn to the exhIbItIOns
and lecture, the FOId House
Tea Room WIll feature a speclllI
desselt ol'll,'1nally created by a
long.tlme FOld House cook The
Tea Room IS located In the ac.
tlvlty center and IS open
Wednesdav through Saturday,
11'30 a m to 2'30 pm, through
January 2 Guests may also

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
celebrates Edsel Ford's lOOth
birthday throughout November

VISIt the galIery shop, whIch
featlll es books, Ieproductlons of
a1twork, and other gtft Items

For more II1formatlon regal d.
mg Ford House actIVitIes or
tOUl'Sand to make l,'TOUptour
or lecture resel vatIOns, call
884.4222. The Edsel & Eleanor
Ford Hou»c IS located at 1100
Lake Shale Road m GlOsse
Pomte Shores

Craft show
at Notre Dame

An arts and crafts show WIll
be held from 10 a m to 5 pm,
Saturday, Nov. 6, at Notre
Dame High School's Tom Kelly
Memorial Gymnasium, 20254
Kelly in Harper Woods.

Admission IS free and lunch
WIll be available

\
j

News Deadlines

In honor of the 100th anm
vel sary of the bilth of Edsel
FOId, the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House IS presentmg a cen.
tenmal birthday celebratIOn
begmnmg Frtday, Nov. 5.

Edsel B Ford II, chairman,
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
board of trustees, WIll welcome
NBC Today Show celebnty WIl-
lard Scott and together they
Will kIck off festlvltIes that WIll
I un throughout November
1993

Events WIll mclude a speCIal
cake cuttmg by Edsel B. Ford
II, two Ford House exhIbitIOns,
Ford House tow s and a lecture
that hlghhghts Edsel Ford's ca
Ieer and contnbutlOns to the
auto mdustry Free tours of the
60 room Ford Hou"t', ground"
and the exhIbItions will be
available Nov 5 7, from noon
t05pm

"It IS appropriate to celebrate
the 100th anmversary of my
grandfather's birth at Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House," said Ed-
sel B Ford II "We hope our
VISItors WIll enJoy thIS speCIal
program and gam InsIght mto
the Significant role Edsel Ford
had m the greater DetrOit com-
mumty and the automotIve in-
dustry."

Upon her death In 1976,
Eleanor Clay Ford left the en-
tire Ford House estate for the
benefit of the public. Smce thatSpecial education group to meet time, thousands have Visited
the house and grounds for

At 7.30 pm, diSCUSSIOnwill tours, exhibitIons and speCIal
focus on "The RecreatIonal events that benefit the com-
Needs of SpeCial ChIldren" mumty
Sally Martm, a certified recrea- Guests visitmg Ford House
tIona I therapist, WIll lead the WIll have the opportunity to
dISCUSSion and answer ques- view exhibits that will be dis-
hons and concerns of parents. played at the Ford House Ac-

PAC meetmgs are attended tlvlty Center located on the
by expenenced parents of chlld grounds of the 87-acre estate
ren WIth a WIde variety of dlsa- "Ford Toys. Cars, Trucks,
bihtles, .as well as the dIrector Planes, and Tractors," will fea.
of speCial educatIOn, C Suz- ture antique and classIC toys
anne Klem from tbe --Lawrence Scril'Ps

FutUle PAC meetmgs Will be I WIlkmson Collection and a pic- '
held on Dec 1, Feb 2, March 2 torlal collection Will highlight
and May 4 at the same time the life and times of Edsel
and locatIOn Ford The toy exhIbitIOn may

be VIewed Wednesday through
Sunday, noon to 5 p.m from
Nov 3 to Jan. 2, 1994. Admis-
sion to the toy exhIbitIOn IS $1,
or free when included with a
house tour.

A great admirer of Edsel
Ford and a UniverSIty of MIchi-
gan professor of busmess his-
tory, DaVid LeWIS will present,
"Edsel Ford: The Gentle BUSI-
nessman," a fresh perspectIve

In honor of the lOath anniversary of Edsel Ford's birth, the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House has planned a centennial cele-
bration on Nov. 5-7. Events include a special cake culling,
Ford House tours, two special Ford House exhibitions and a
lecture highlighting Edsel Fords's career and contributions to
the auto industry.

The Grosse POlnle News wants to
help you publICize your events to
ensure that all Items get Into the paper
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy wrll be printed here
each week

All rlems for the Fcalures section
must be In by 3 P m Friday for the
followrng week's paper

All ltems for the Sports and
Entertalnmenl sections must be In by
10 a m Monday for that week's paper

All Items for the News section,
including letters to the editor, must be
In by 5 P m Monday for that week's
paper.

The Grosse POinte News wliliry to
get all Items Into the paper that are
turned rn by deadltne, but sometimes
space doesn't allow ,t

Any quesllonsr Call the news
department at 882-0294.

The Parent AdVIsory Com
mlttee for SpeCial Education
will meet on Wednesday, Nov.
3, at 6:30 p.m. m Room 102 of
Barnes School All parents and
educators of chl!dren WIth spe-
Cial needs are welcome to come,
whether or not they are CUl'-
rently receIving dIrect speCIal
education services

The agenda WIll mclude Ill-
formatIOn from the director of
speCIal educatIOn on cUlTent IS
sues III speCIal educatIOn 1n
GlohSe POll1te Parents al'e en
cow aged to Ia1se Items of con
cern at thIS tIme

H U 0 S O'N' S
HEARING AIDS

e

Halloween
in the Village

Corrections

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as follows

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 P m Fllday

Ads for the second and Ihlrd
section must be In by noon Monday.

Ads for the first seCtion must be In
by 10.30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questlonsr Call display
advertIsing at 882-3500

ClaSSified real eSlate deadline's
noon Friday

All other claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
eltcepllons

Any questlonsr Call the da'ssllied
department at 882 6900 I

The FYI Item last week
about the 100 year history of
the DetrOIt College of Law
written by Gwenn Bashara
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
should have said the au-
thor's big break In her re-
search came when she diS-
covered an 1890.91
scrapbook of one of the
school's founders.

CorrectIOns WIll be printed
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

Hearing Aid Offer $400

Take home any hearing aId WIthout "'k'ng one
cent per our refund polICY AJso try the new
.K.~ heattng aid, w!IIdl provides tM
best reuptlon amidst background nolH'
Ask us about our Interftt-free flnandng

-- ..

W+t
'-ring llld is

_ eltne smallest types
_a.bIe today Only $4llO.
Offer end$ November 6
AlINIjor brlInch of hearing aids ....
~ I'rk8l'811fe from $195 to $1295

call our price quotel>ot-llne at 1 800-637-9505
to obteln our lowest ptescriptlon price or phone
lIdvke. Blue Cross-8hle Shield and
most otfter Insurances accepted
Ptease c,,11for an apporntment

On Friday, Oct 29, from 330
to 4'30 p.m, the membel s of
the Grosse POinte VIllage Asso
ciatton wIll open thell' doors
and then' candy sacks to hun
dreds of dmosaurs, pH ates,
wItches, mnJa turtles, prln
cesses, gypsIes and thell
friends

For mOle than 10 veal S, the
shops and serYlces aiong Ker
cheval between CadIeux and
Neff have closed then thlee
blocks of Kercheval to vehlcu
lar traffic and mVlted all child.
ren many GIOSse Pomte school
under age 12 and m costume to
trick or treat m the Village

It IS a sIght to behold - more
than 2,000 children alTlve m
the Vl!lage after thell' schools'
Halloween partIes, and Ker
cheval becomes a sea of bnght
colors as they parade from store
to store colJectmg goodIes

The vanety and detail of the
costumes IS astoundmg Favor-
Ites over the years have m-
c1uded a little red headed gul
arrayed m a pIle of bnght col
orOO autumn leaves and chIld
ren decked out as sacks full of
groceries complete down to the
fresh bunch of carrots Thel e
have been computer tcrmmals,
a bunch of grapes, and of
course, mnumerable wondelful
dragons, flowers, devils, and
clowns Even babIes m car
nages and the occaSIOnal fam
Ily pet are whImSIcally clad

For a bewltchmg hour, come
to the VIllage and Jom the fun

• Oakland Malr. Troy 597 2044
• Westland Mall 4565570
• Summit Place W"terford 683 5865
• Genesee Valley, Fl,nt 230-5935
• Eastlond Center 245.2464
'Wdl not prOY>d<t .he
..me benefit lor all u>e!1

,.
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If you stili can't raise enough

money on your own and your
loan requests have been turned
down by banks, you may be
able to obtam funds from the
Economic Development Author.
Ity m your state You can also
look to the Small BUSiness
AdrmmstratlOn for help

Other considerations
Even after you obtam the fi-

nancing you need, CPAs say
you'll be faced With a host of
other deCISIOns- such as how
to structure the bUSiness, ob-
tain adequate Insurance cover-
age, secure appropriate !lcen-
ses, set fees for your products
and services, and estabhsh
bookkeeping and accountmg
!>ystems AdVice from profes-
SiOnals, such as CPAs and at-
torney,>, wllJ help you launch
and nurture a thriVing bUSiness
venture

21001 }plack Avenlle
Grosse Pie Wds., }PI] 48236

313.886.5085

Ach\itles:
• Maire School Parent since 1985
• Pierce Middle School Parent slUce 1992
• Cub Scout Leader since 1983
• Soccer Coach for Nei~hborhood Club 1986-91
• Oakland lJni\ersJt) - Adjunct Faculty
• Former President '1LRB Employees {'nlOn
• Former PreSIdent Grosse POlUte Park 'Vest

Vote for

NW ~ $419
~ LB.
Spiral Sliced Honey Glazed
The Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way

CORNED BEEF $219
Flat Center Cuts LB.

Lean Tender Cube Steaks .........•.•..• $299 LB.
Rouiid Sleaklor Swlss'Sfealt:'~$299LB. a.

RoJled Rump Roast ••.•••.•.•.$289LB. -~~~.
Extra Fancy Leaf Spinach •.•.•.••.•.•$139 Pkg.

Fancy Sno White ~
.. -.' Mushrooms $139LB. Pkg.
il . ~_~;' New Florida Grapefruit 2/99~
,/~>~.Voortman's Mama Mucci's
!~} Cookies Homemade Pasta
\~.,1 Special Sale $199~-.. $129 12 oz. Pkg.

All VanetIes LB. All Varieties

~% Lofat Milk $169
GAL.

usually expect you to raise at
least 50 percent of the money
you need on your own. In fact,
most potential lenders Will ex-
pect you to put some of your
own money on the line.

If you don't have enough sav-
Ings, you may have to cash In
some of your mvestments, bor
row against the cash value of
your life insurance policy, take
out a home-equlty loan, or even
refinance your mortgage to ob.
tam the eqUIty m your home

You may also need to turn to
family and fnends for capital
You can either borrow the
money or offer these people a
stake in your bUSiness Also,
consider seekmg out pnvate
mvestors - busmesspeople who
have the financial resources to
aSSist you and perhaps a per.
sonal interest m the nature of
your busmess

(

I
I.r------~--------~1 ~ MEMBERSHIP I)

: ~ G Weeks $29!~I:
I <!J\1m for thiS ad I'
I Owner Available for It772.9890 Personal Training )

!27360 Harper (offer expo 1/1/91) St. Clair Shores! J

-------------- 1

PaId for h~ Iht ("omm,llte 10 £Ieel Ph,lIp ~.nloro 10 CII) Counc,l

Keep Grosse Pointe a Neat Place to Live

Member of Florida and Michigan Bar

Grosse Pointe Ot) CounCil

Grosse Pomte resident for 12 years

Family: Maureen, Dayna and Matthew

History of Active Commumty Imolvement and Leadership;

ADVERTlSElIlL'IT

Member of:
• Grosse Pointe City Boat Club
• Metro East Chamber of Commerce
• Human Resource Managers Association
• Warren-Centerhne-Sterling Heights

Chamber of Commerce
• Industrial RelatIOns and Research Assoc.

NIXON ENDORSES
KENNEDY

William G. Povlitz
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

Formerly ofPetz & Povlitz, P.C.
Is pleased to announce

the relocation of his offices to:
660 Ninth Street, Suite 28
Narles, Florida 33940-8133
Phone 813.262.3366
FAX 813.262.8063

essary for your busmess to suc-
ceed

Once you come up with a list
of busmesses you are qualified
and mterested m operating,
conSider the market's need for
your services as well as the
competitIOn you may face If
you're thmking about opemng
a dry cleaning business, for ex-
ample, but there are already
three dry cleaners In your cho-
sen locale, you'll have little
chance of bemg successful. On
the other hand, If you're thmk.
mg about openmg a small print
shop, even If there are no
others In the area, you'll need
to determine whether there are
enough businesses and orgam-
zatlOns that need and can af.
ford your serviceS

Select a location
Once you've identified your

niche, carefully research the
best Site for your new busmess.
The primary consideratIOn m
locatmg your bUSiness should
be potential customer traffic A
bUSiness that may thrive m a
<;hoppmg mall may flounder m
a suburban mam-street loca-
tlOn, or vice versa

Have a plan
A busmess plan can help you

organLZe your thoughts and ob.
r..ervatlOns, pomt out potential
problems that require more
thought and analySIS, and
gUIde you through a maze of
busmess decisions Your plan
.,hould mclude a detaded de-
f>CrlptlOnof the business, an m-
ventory of your skJlls, an ex-
planatIOn of your market,
mformatlOn about your compe-
titIOn, management pohcJes,
marketmg and distributIOn
strategies, and financial infor-
mation.

Raise cash
Raismg the capital you need

to get your business up and
runmng is often the most dJffi.
cult and frustratmg step. For
starters, banks seldom lend
anyone start. up capital for a
new busmess The few that do

Mrs. Mimi Nixon of Trombley
Rd. recently announced her
endorsement of Shirley Kennedy
for the Grosse Pomte Park City
CouncIl. Mrs. Nixon explained "I
recognize Shirley's long-term
commitment to the Grosse Pointe
Park community, including her
leadership roles with the Grosse
Pointe Park foundation, the
Planning Commission and the
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors r
know that Shirley will continue her
efforts to enhance the quality of life
in Grosse Pointe Park as a member
of the City Council." Mrs. Nixon
also encourages voters to
participate in the November 2
election.

Po,d by "'" Com"" ... 10 .Iocl Sholey J K.,-..dr
714 Trombloy. G P Po", 48230

hundreds of busmehse'l How-
ever, you should make sure the
business you select SUlls your
personahty, mtereht'l and ex.
pe1'1ence. If you don't enJoy
what you're domg on a day to
day basIs, It will be difficult to
put In the time and energy nec-

need a good busmess plan, mar-
ketmg savvy and sufficIent cap-
Ital, as well as a lot of self-dls-
clplme and energy.

Fine your niche
With the 1'1ght skl1ls, In the

1'1ght business, m the 1'1ght lo-
catIOn, you can be succehsful in

c

;it
Helpbuild the1lrc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Selling pencils and pizza
City of Grosse Pointe resident and president of McMillan BrOIl.. an office supply com.

pany. Joe McMillan has joined forces with Dominos to promote office supplies. McMillan
Bros. catalogues are being delivered along with Dominos pizzas. and an order of S100or
more from McMillan entitles the buyer to a free Dominos pizza. Posing With some of the
pizza boxes that will be used for the promotion are. left to right. Angela Marie. Joe Mc-
Millan, Terry Malone, Tim McMillan, Diane Kenl Cunningham. JeU MaWl.Dorothy DippeL
Marty McMillan and Tom McEvoy.
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Prepared by fhe MIC,hlgun
A\\OClaf/(!1i of Certified Pubhc
AcuJlwlunl\

You need mOle than a good
Idea to launch a small busmess
To Jom the ranks of successful
entl epl eneurs, the MIChigan
AS,>ocllltlOnof ePAs says you

Business
So you want to start a business of your own.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / .
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to \\ear sneakels m an office,"
Greulmg said "Sneakers have
cut into the busmess a little
bit, but not too much"

As for retIrement, Greulmg
likes hiS job too much He ex-
pects to continue working for
the next few years

"What can I say, I like my
job too much to qUIt."

qUIcker, he Said
Whtle people al e wedl mg

athletic shoes outSIde the gym
these days, he said, (something
that would have been unthmk-
able m 1955) there IS still a
demand for hIS sel vIces m
Glosbe Pomte

"People around here work m
offices, and It IS mapproprlate

Cottage HO'ipital.For growing families, it's good medIcine.

DI'>CO\er for your,clf Imt how comfortmg the new face of childbltth
C.lnhe At Cottage Hospital

Photo by Tern Hooper
Margarete Greuling and Jakob Greuling show samples of their work. Jakob Greuling has

owned and operated Grosse Pointe Shoe Repair in the 300 block of Fisher Road for the past 38
years.
She told him that her gJ andson
would be the tallith generatiOn
111 het farmly to get shoes fixed
at hIS shop

Women's shoeb wear out
fastel than men's shoes, said
GIeullllg That's because the
heel" of 1Il0bt women's shoes
are much narrowel', and as a
consequence wear down

--.---------~ Family Childbirth Center. Only at Cottage.
You really have to see it. ';l The bmh of your child ISa time for a kmder, gentler touch-lIke you'll

i 1 get from the people at Con age Hospital
"A Picture Perfect Delivery" ('

Relax m the comfort and privacy of your own
- the Cottage Hospital Labor/Delivery!Recovery!postpartum (LDRP) room.
family childbirth video - is I' At Conage Hospital, )OU \\on't get the run-around Yourbaby's birth and your
yours to view when you call I recovel) all tdke place m rhe comfort of your speCIallydeSIgnedand eqUIpped

LORr room Bur to look at It, you wouldn't know tillS wasa hospital room The
881.BABY (881.2229) i nece,,,ary medical equipment ISbuilt In and kept out of Sightuntil you need It

today! ! And thoughtful touchcs lIke a cozy,reclInmg guest chair and a prIvate fam!ly

I dmmg tahle help ~ou and ~ourguest"feel at home.
CaU881 BABY to learn more about our

chlldhll'th educatIon rr')!,'Tams, too I The per'ional, professional care you'd expect from Cottage Hospital-and
Henr) Ford Health System. A .,afeand healthy chlldblTth ISthe goal of our

,t.ltt 01 hUihlytramed, hoard certified obstetriCians,certified nurse
mld\1Ive"and pedIatrICians Our Supportlve mother-baby nurses are
cro" tramed m both maternal and newborn care, and are available
to ~Oll 24 hOlm il day And 'you'll be secure knowmg that pennatal
and ncon,ltal ,peclallst, are available from Henry Ford Health
S) ,tern around dK clock

F"r the n~me of a Colt",::e J-J.>.,pI111
ohstetnCI<=ln, cerntl\. ...d nl1~C mldwltt..
or pcdmtrlclan near YOll.
call 881 1800

Cottage Hospital helps you
discover the new face of childbirth.

•

services IS avaIlable from most
telephone compames Blockmg
prevents 900 bel'Vlce caUs from
bemg made from yOW' phone
Without changmg or mterrupt-
mg any other long distance Sel
vice

• Know that proVIders of 900
servIce'> for adults are reqUIred
to screen out calls from mmors
Howevel, If yaW' child makes
calls WIthout yOW' knowledge
and you feel you were inappro-
pnatel~ charged, send a brIef
letter of e},.'PlanatlOnand a copy
of the bill to the Federal
Communications CommISSIOn
The CommiSSIOn WIll mvestI
gate yaW' complamt

For more mformatlOn contact
the Federal Communications
CommIssIOn, 1919 M Street,
N W. Washmgton, DC 20554
at (202) 632-7553 or call the
MIchigan PublIc Service Com-
mISSIOntoll free at 1-800 292.
9555

.L uSlness

The Merrill Palmer Institute,
Wayne State Umverslty, is
sponsormg the second annual
"Women m the Workplace Can.
ference." EconomIst and syndl'
cated colummst Jane Bryant
QUinn IS the luncheon
speaker Doug Ross of the U.S
Department of Labor IS the
keynote speaker.

The conference WIll be held
at the Ritz Carlton Hotel in
Dearborn on Tuesday, Nov 23
TIckets are $98 For more mfaI"
matlOn, call 872.1790

Sheehan
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Philip C. Gil-

bert has been named partner-m-charge of ac-
countmg and management of Plante & Moran's
merger and acqmstlOn servIces group GIlbert
has been With the firm since 1981

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Hal Messacar
has been named marketing manager at the ar-
chtetectW'al and engineermg firm of Smith,

,- .Hmchmarr~& GTyllS'Asstlcuttes Inc' MessaClll'
has been With the firm smce 1974, and has
served as project manager and project archItect
on office bmldmgs, research and development
faCIlitIes, laboratones, hospItals and educa-
tIonal faCIlitIes He is currently managmg re
modelmg and additIons at FerrIS State Umver-
slty's college of arts and sciences m BIg RapIds

Grosse Pomte Shores reSIdent Dr. Oran An-
derson has jomed the VIlIam Eye Center m
Harper Woods. Anderson has served as past
president of the MIchIgan Ophthalmological
SocIety, and IS current preSident of the Ameri.
can OsteopathIC Colleges of Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology
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Grosse Pointe cobbler Jakob Greuling loves job heart and
By Jim Stlckford parking lot" G I

ers reu lUg saYf; th'lt thev" ,Staff Writer G ' I 'h fi II d h k' . ., - 'i>,'i!\V k" J k b G 1 Iue mg s s op IS I e Wit now value and they know L...,01 101' a 0 reu lUg IS a th I f h ' ••
e too SOlS trade and Just quality and they don't likemattel of sale, he has a soft as a dentist's oillice IS filled d ' ,,' h k f

h h "h I b t spen IU!; money lor t e Sd e 0spot In IS eart lor ee s, u With wal'nlngs and Items that d' TI hk k h' I ' . spen mg money lat em3 e no mlsta e, e s a wa) s prevent tooth decay GIeullng's I h h '
Ii h h h ,c alms, IS w y IS services arc~altmg 01' t e ot er s oe to shop IS filled With wal mngs III demand

op and Items deSigned to pi event Greulmg leamed the cob
Greuhng has owned Gro~se the prematw'e demise of shoes bl' t d Y I 1

1P Sh l' 38 ' er s ra e m UgObdVIa IeOInte oe repaIr lor yeal:; Customers can buy shoe homs, came to thiS c t, 19 9The shop has always been m d oun I) 111 4,
IfTelent colored shoe polishes and first worked at Hudson's 1Ilthe same bUlldmg compie},. m and shoe rubbel S d \" t D t '

h R do vn own e rOitt e 300 block of FIsher oa m "A good pmI' of men's .J ••ess "I I d h t k
h C f G P w earne ow [) ma e ant e Ity 0 rosse OInte, shoes can last five or 10 yedrs entl h" d G I. h f1 G' I'e s oe, Sal leu lIlgaCloss t e street 10m IOsse If they are taken care of and "B t th d 'P S h H rh Sch I' u ese ays you can t getomte out Ig 00 resoled when needed" Greuling peopl t I h t d th t"I I k th ' e 0 earn ow 0 0 a,t seems I e every year, ~ saId "When I started out over It'S too much like WOlk "

school gets blggel and bigger, 30 years ago resolIng a shoe H l' M te k
G I d "B h 38 ' IS \1'hE' argare war s IIIleu mg sal. ut III t e would cost about a thll'd the th h th h d h h. bee h I' e s op WI 1m, an e asyeal s I ve n ere, ve never pl'lce of a new pall' No,,' '''Ith t t D B dh I h h k d • an a&Sls an, emus ill enad any troub e Wit tel s shoes costmg $150 $200 a Th I d h I

h Th I - ey can reso e dn Ieee aat t e school e on y way you pall' Iesolmg costs less than a p . f h b 35
Id I h' au 0 s oes m a out mmcou get me to eave my s op qUaIter of the pl'lce It Just ut s G I t t h
l' fi Wh I e reu mg es Ima es t atIS leet Irst el e e se m makes sense to resole" b t 300 000 h I bGrosse Pomte would I be able C . a ou , s oes ldve een

ontral)' to what many peo- lepalred m hiS shop smce 1955
to have a shop nght ne'l.t to a pIe thlllk about Grosse POInt "I II d 't k th I

lea y on eep at c ose
a count on how many shoes I
mIght repau III a day or a
week," Greuling said "I ellJoy
my Job, and l..e.:Plllg COUnt
might make It seem like
work"

Greulmg enJoys an easy Idp
port WIth hiS customers, some
of whom have been comlllg to
hiS shop for years He said a
grandmother brought her
grandson to the shop recently

Kids, 900 numbers don't mix
The Michigan Public ServIce

CommISSIOn IS \, arnmg MIchi
gan consumers to "be aWaJe
and take care" With children
and 900 service calls Many
parents have faced shockmg
phone bills totalmg mto the
hundreds of dollars due to 900
calls

Business People

Telephone 900 sel'Vlces are a
growmg mdustry and mforma
tIon and entertamment is avaIl
able for consumers on every
thmg from mcome taxes t()
horoscopes, psychics and sex
Protectmg yoW'self from "tell'
phone bill" shock WIll reqUIre
keepmg these few simple guIde
lines m mmd when usmg 900
service lines

• Make sW'e you know up
front what the charge IS for the
900 service The service provi-
der must state the cost for the
call at the start

• The free "blockmg" of 900

Grosse Pomte Park reSident John Hern Jr,
has been named a partner m the law firm of
Clark, Klein & Beaumont Hem 8peCIahzes m
mergers and acqUIsitIOns, securitIes, general
corporate and mtellectual property law

I

:Business Notes
I
I

: The topiC at the November
lunch of the NatIonal Associa.
tlOn of Career Women IS "Exer.
,Clse for women of the 90s
Don't let another year go to
~our waist" TIm Kostelmk,
jdlrector of the cardIovascular
!fitness center at Mt Smal Has
;Illtal, Will talk about fitness
I The lunch will be held at
Meriwether's restaurant at
,25485 Telegraph m Southfield
~m Thursday, Nov 11 It begins
at 11 30 a m TIckets are $12
for members, $15 for non.mem.
~rs For more mformatlOn, call
r2687770

I
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.suburb dlsputmg It~ water bIll
Several Oakland County com
mUOItles, such as Rochester
HIlls and Bloomfield Hills, and
the dowlll'IVer communIty of
Southgate, "ay they don't owe
a.., much as DetrOIt say.s they
do

demoh<;hed
If the hl.stol'lldl "oclCty

choose!> to renovate the build
mg, the co.st could Idnge from
$1 milhon to 'lil 6 millIOn The
Shores would also dsk that the
hl~tOllcal society keep a Ie
stl'lcted account of about
*300,000 to Cover the operatmg
cosb of thl bUlldmg, presently
estimated at between $18,000
and $20,000 a year

"We realize thIS would be a
tremendous undCltakmg for the
hIstOrIcal SOCietyand we felt It
was only apploprlate to layout
the guIdelInes up fI ont so that
there IS an undel standmg as to
the baSIC parameters that
would be IIlvolved III thiS pro.
Ject," wrote Barbara Willett,
chaIrperson of the mumclpal
bUIldings committee, m the let-
ter to the hlstol'lcal SOCiety

The hIstOrIcal socIety has not
Iesponded to the Shores' letter
yet, but plans to do so III a let
ter thiS week

\l\lERE FIGHTII\G Fa<
lOJR LIFE

News

Mon,oFr!. 10-8
Sat. HHi
Sun 12.5

"A cuntract for the repaIr
..,hould he gomg out ..,ometmw
next yedl ," ~he SaId

A new pIupo'>dl wa.., dell v
eJ ed to t!ll ShOll''>,LedVl::Y"did,
but they have nut had an up
portumty to exam me It

The Shore., IS not the only

Shores sets conditions
for historical society
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Would a gloup ...pend dlmost
$2 millIon to Ienovate and u"e
d bUlldmg they., III nevel own?

The Gl'o%e Pomte Hlbtol'l181
SOClCt) mu"t ask them.selves
that que"tlOn If they want to
...ave the VOlmer "chool from
bemg to! n down

III 01 lIel to plevent the hIS.
tOI'l181 "oclety from "pendIng
unnece.s.salY funds on d feaslbll
Ity .study, the Village of GlOsse
Pomte Shores sent the society a
letter speCIfYIngconditIOns that
must be met If the SOCiety
WIshes to renovate and maIn
tam the 77 year old school
bUIldIng

The Grosse POInte Shore"
MumcIpal BUIldIngs Committee
met With members of the hIS
toncal society on Sept 14 to
sha! e Ideas concernIng the fate
of the bUlldmg

Last month, a survey of
Shores IeSldents suggested by a
? to.l margm that bUilding be

Water bill dispute cools
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores ISone of ...everal !>uburbs
whICh the cIty of DetrOlt say"
owes It money fOl unpaId watel
bills

Howevel, the two .sIdes are
close to an a!,TJeement, accol d
mg to Kathleen Leavey, deputy
director for the DetrOIt Water
and Sewage Department, who
says the Shore" owes her de
partment $48,394

"We have commUnicated
WIth them - on very fl'lendly
terms," Leavey said "We ale
close to a compromIse ..

The ShOles dIsputes the fig
ure, contendmg that DetIolt's
bIlling estImates are too lugh

EstImates are based on PI'lOl
usage for a partIcular meter,
Leavey said

Part of thl" dispute IS the
"loss of water," she saId

"They wdnt .some dllowanle
for the water that may not
have been delIvered due to
leaks, but that ~,houIdn' t
amount to very much

"Meter readmgs should be
done monthly," saId Rhonda
GaskIll, finance officer for the
Shores "The meter on Falrford
has only been read five tImes
over the past three years,"

The Shores has water meters
at Moorland and Vermer, in
additIon to the one at FaIrford
The meters are old, Gaskill
said, and It IS the cIty of De
troit's responsibilIty to repaIr
or replace them

"They are aware of the plOb
lem," GaskIll saId "We've been
on their waItmg lIst fOI three
or four years and they haven't
gotten to us."

Leavey said that the water
and sewage department has
been waitmg for a paIt fOl the
FaIrford meter

Pho!" b) I eah VartdnJan
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cause of taxpayer SubSIdIes."
In Older to be competItIve,

Grosse Pomte will have to
move forward, or l'Isk being left
behmd It wIll take two years
for the entire system to be
WIred with fiber optic cable,
which can carry more channels
than the current coaxIal cable
system, NIcholson saId

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Extraordinary roorm
begin wlrh su~rIor

wstom cabinets from
Quaker Maid

Taking a gander

777.4160

Some of our fine feathered friends were enjoying the
sunset recently along the lake in Grosse Pointe Farms
nothing like a twilight strolL er. waddle,

pany m Grosse Pomte has been
one of cooperatIOn, workmg m
conceit through consensus "

Nicholson saId that Grosse
Pomte Cable IS WIllIng to Sit
down WIth the cItIes to dISCUSS
board representatIOn, but he
added that It IS VItal for the ca-
ble system's Improvements to
happen as soon as possible

"Right now cable doesn't face
competitIon," NIcholson SaId
"But that wIll change m the
next couple of years, Hughes
Au craft wIll be launchmg a
satellite that will send Signals
to small satellIte dishes that
can be placed in Grosse Pomte.

"J~t last week Bell AtlantiC
merged With the natIOn's larg
est cable proVIder Cable sIg-
nals, J predict, WIll be allowed
to be sent over phone wires III

the next two yem's The Idea
that Grosse Pointe Cable can
stand at the borders and say
that anyone who wants to send
SIgnals mto Grosse Pomte must
use our system IS wrong Wyano
dotte has cheaper servIce be.

V'lsit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
Wfl:!ON$I OOORS~ ~22621 Harper - just south of Nine Mile .~

IPointe Windows Inc.QT MOTOR CITY For All Your Window Needs
MODERNIZATION l 22631 H~er, SI Cia" Shores

-777.4160 772.8200

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

FolloWI ng Glos!>e POinte
Farms and Gl'o"<;ePOlllte Pm k,
the City of GIO","CPOlllte coun
cd unanunou",ly adopted two
cable televl'>wn 01 dmance!> on
Oct 18 govel nmg franchl"e Ie
newal and Iate IegulatlOn.s

01 dlllance No 285 allow",
cable televl'Hon to OPel ate
wlthm the City of Grosse
Pomte The 01 dmance l'eple
sents a Jomt eHOIt wIth the
F8Ims, Palk, Wood" and Hm
pel' Wood!> These five CItIeS
wIll adopt a umform ordmance
whIch Il>.scheduled to go II1to
effelt on Jan I, 1994

The ShOlel>I'>p,lIi of a sepd
rate systpm m MdLOmbCounty

By passmg OrdlI1dnte No
286, the CIty adopted rate regu
latIOns set fmih by the Federal
CommunIcatIOns CommISSIOn
Had the CIty not pd.ssed a rdte
!'egubtlOn 01dllldllLe, the FCC
would have legulated rate,> for
the CIty

The CIties of Glosse Pomte
Woods and Harpel Woods have
yet to pass e1thel of the.se ordl
nances

Cable:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer ..
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages • Rec. Rooms • Sldmg

Grorftintc
Bu! i !Co.

f ,I

777-3844
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From page lA

"The proposed Implovements
to the cable system will m.
crease the value of the system
five.fold," saId Clark "Without
franchise agreements WIth the
CItIes, the system IS basically
worth the sum of ItS parts In-
format1On IS power, and WIth
the new system, all kmds of m
formatIOn would be able to be
sent back and forth, The cItIes
could control the channels, and
get the money from the mfor
matIon flow.

"Why can't the cItIes have a
system hke Wyandotte, whIch
IS owned by the cIty They have
cheaper servIce and get more
channels We could contract
someone to run the system, and
not pay dIVIdends to the War
Memorial and Comcast "

Grosse Pomte Cable presI-
dent John NICholson said that
the final composItIon of the
board of dIrectors has not yet
been decided

"We've always consulted
With the CIties' adVIsory board
before makmg any major decl-
s1On," saId Nicholson. "The
whole hIstory of the cable com-

City adopts
cable rules

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . , ,
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CIty Clerk
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POLLING PLACES

Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Trombley School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Grosse Pointe Park Apparatus Building
Maryland and Jefferson
PIerce School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
PIerce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

MAYOR
THREE COUNCILMEMBERS

MUNICIPAL JUnGE

1
2
3

4
5
6
7

PRECINCT

City of ~rnsse Woiute Wnrk, Michigan

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY. NO" EMBER 2, 1993

TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELECfORS OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:

You are hereby notified thaI a General Election Willbe held in
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County on Tuesday,
November 2, 1993, at which time the qualified and registered
volers of the City of Grosse Pomte Park may vote for candi-
dates for the following non-partisan offices:

You are further notified lhat lhe polls will be open from 7:00
a m, to 8:00 p.m, and Ihal the polling places for said Election
are as follows:

G.P.N.: 10/21/93 & 10/28/93

4A News
Park man prefers shacks, paths to Holiday Inns, expressways

saId "There's velY !tttle that excltmg," he said "Busmess
By John Minnis tl'lbe, lolling out 1115 sleepmg doesn't have some pel'sonal (law) IS bormg They (crime de-
Editor b,lg <1mong a 11 Ibal cl<1n m <1 I'lsk, And that's what makes fendants) have so much more to

Dean C 1\1('tlYwalked out of hut no bigger thdn a "mall bed the thrill" lose They could go to prison"
the Congo clnd mio a court- room He never tl avels to the same After law school, he served a
l'oom Thel e are more than the dan hm ~e He \\ ns charged by the Thmkmg nothing of It, Metry locatIOn tWice four-year stmt m the Navy 111

No, the smgle 38 yeal old gel'S of the Jungle to WOlTY brute but escaped m a safdll- admitted It was hiS and was "The world's a big place," he the Judge advocate's office,
Grosse POInte Pm'k I eSldent aboul, he bald Gun-tot II1g III like all tell mn vehicle With the ImmedIately sun ounded by the said "The! e's too much to see whel e he learned prosecutIOn,
wasn't 1e~~MCtll1gthe :'Hecui of surgentb die cverywhel e mdlgnanl alllmal 111 hot pur armed men and hustled mto a But I always come back to defense and serVll1g on the
Darkness Rathel, he 5 .1 CIlIn "Alound the Congo, l'\'cryone SUlI nearby shack for questlomng Grosse Pomte " bench
mal defense ditmllev m Detlolt carlles fil'eanns," he bald In 1m, tUl\el" to lebsel-devel- ''I'm lookmg at thIS guy and Back home, he leads a rather The Navy was where he got
and Mount Clenwn .. dnd had "An"thmg that mo\'e" they oped countneb, Meily has he's got one of our M-16s to do routme lIfe as a mild-man. hIS taste for travel, which
Just retul'l1ed flOIll OIW of many "hoot It - and eat It .. ledl !led a few tllcks to ease thl' WIth whatever they do With nered, bow-tied law partner hasn't been satiated
adventures One IUght he \\ a" sleepmg way Fm e'\ample, m poor them," he sUld "I was sweat With hiS brother Mark He To keep m shape for hiS next

"Roughmg It" Ib an under alone m the Jungle when two countlle" It's cu"tommy fm cus mg" comes from a long Ime of law adventure, he works out five
sta~ement \\ IWll descllbmg ~le heavtlv armed mSLU'genb stum- tom~ offiCIals and border Aftel convmcmg the msw' yers HIS father, Gilbeti, IS a days a week and nms two to
tly s vacatIOns bled upon 111111Wa" he scared? b',Huds to l\m-;ack yom luggage gents' leader that he was harm- lawyer, and the Metly Imeage three mIles a day A non-

Last January, lor e'\ample lOU bet - or backpack - obstenslbly less and not part of any mill- m the law goes back to 1925 smoker and teetotaler, he dlS-
he f1e\\ to Afllca and tooh. a "It \\a" dm h.," he smd "I lookmg for contmband The tary group, Metly was allowed A 1973 Grosse Pomte South dams alcohol use
llcket) bus packed \\ Ith natives knew I shouldn't hdve been l-,'1.lalds also take whatever to go free But the 8tmy doesn't graduate, Dean Metry earned "Nothmg good eVelY came
to d remote vIlldge Then he thel e ' valu'lble" they de"n e fm them- end there hiS law degree from Wayne out of a bar," he saId
donned a bdckpack and took oIT The men W,1I ned Metry that "eh es When they went outSIde, the State Umverslty He takes only Where's hIS next adventure?
on foot mto one of the last re It was d,mgero\l" to be alone m To Cllcumvent the el\pected bus was pulhng away. The m- cnmmal cases A month m Central and South
mammg ram forests m the the Jungle and that he should pdfenng on hi" last Congo tnp, surgent leader began yellmg "Deahng With cnmmals IS AmerIca _ hltchhlkmg,
\\ mid remam Il1 the neal bJ VIllage Meil y blought along d SCOIe of "Alto bus' Alto bust" When the

"I hke to go \\here thele me After the mstll'gents left, Metly Blc pens and hghter::. dnd made bus dIdn't stop, the leader
no to\\ llS, \\ hel e It'S fdllly mac hustled back to the "afety of SUI e the) \\ ele on top of Ill" I alsed hIS weapon and sprayed
cesslble," he saId, "somethmg the vtllage clothl's so that when the offi the Side of the bus With bullets
that's 111 declme, that won't be Metll' doesn't speah. any Af- clals opened hIS backpack, they The dnver got the message and
there m the future" llcan languages, but Flench would ImmedIately spot the Metry was on hiS way, shaky

While 111 Afllca he <:;Iept(l!1 comes III himd) dnd he'" pKh"J boot), gl db d hdndful and hap but unharmed Miraculously,
the ground wherevel he hap up a few phi dses to get by pI!) "end 111mon hiS way, then no one on the bus was hit by a
pened to be when the day "Ignorance and stupIditY palms adequately greased stray bullet
ended Sometimes It was 111 the sometimes get you somewhel e," "Those thmgs you leat n," he The danger of traveling to
heart of the Jungle, other times he said, hke the time he h led said "What's a httle graft hel e remote regIOns doesn't end once
It \\ as as the guest of a wall101 to mount a !'lllno a.. Ii It \\ l're a and there? Who cares? back m the States Aftel Me-

"You learn you can do With tl}"S thlee-week trip last Janu-
out food for a few days All you alY, he became III and didn't
need IS water" feel well agam until June

Dangers at e not Imllted to Metry goes on two adven-
the Congo. Once m Guatemala, tures a year. He reads articles,
Metly thought he was gomg to particularly m NatIOnal Geo-
be shot by msw gents - or free graphiC, for Ideas, buys a plane
dom fighters, dependIng on our ticket and, hke Indiana Jones,
govel nment's stance at the IS oITagam
tlme He's been as far south as

The ploblem occw'l'pd when Antarctica, north to the North
he was ndmg on a bus - not Pole, east to Saudi ArabIa and
unhke the natIve- and ammal- west to China (He conSIders
packed bus on whIch Kathleen Chma west because that's the
Till nel found herself m "Rom dIrectIOn III whIch you travel to
ancmg the Stone" - when It get there.) Durmg the summer
was stopped at a roadblock he Visited GlaCIer NatIOnal
Armed men mdered all the pas- Park m Montana, hiked 100
sengel s out of the bus and be miles and crossed the Contmen-
gan searchmg then' belongings tal DIVide at 10,000 feet

When one of the insurgents It seems that if there's dan-
found a canteen wrapped m gel' mvolved, Metry's mter-
camouflage that Melly had ested. He's even bungee
pill chased at an Army surplus Jumped
store, they became alarmed and "There's very few thmgs in
demanded to know whose It hfe that are worth domg that
was don:t incur a certain, nsk;' he

When not working as a mild-mannered lawyer. Grosse
Pointe Park resident Dean Metry embarks on great adven-
tures. such as last January when he traveled to the Congo
and stayed with a tribal family in their hut.
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United Wily
for Southeastern MlChl9an

The monq \OU gl\e to the Umted \Val helps fund almost 140 chanlabk
agencIes So "'en dollar \\orks hard helpmg to house the homeless fced
thc hungn and sheltcr the abused hcre m \Vayne Oakland and \1awmb
counties -\nd that, Jusl for'I,mer<; 'our dollar also helps fund medIcal care

and research ptmldes IamI!, counschng
Job lrammg and much muth more More
peoplc than e'er !J<.forean taunting on
your dollars So \\on tloll pledsc gI,e more of
them to thc Unlled \Val' Becausc of all the
necd5 \'oe face In the In countl area Ilns lcar

the blAAe51one of all IS WilT 5uppon

Is sponsoring Ihls message In the IntereSI ollhe Grealer Delroll community United Way Torch Drive contributions are nOI used to pa, lor thIs ad

Nancy Mower Gandelot
DorIS and Wil Brucker
Pat Brown
Mary and Ned Galloway
DorIS and Max Gardner
William D. and Helen P. Gilbride
Barbara Grogan
Thumper and George Haggarty
Mary Kate Hastings
Lucy JenkinS Johnson
Michael and Barbara Madarasz
Roger and Shirley VanDerKar
Mary M and Rolo Wilcoxon
Mark K and MarCia C Wilson
Ginny and Jack Gajewski
Paul L. Booker
Michael J Gandelot
John F and Martha M. Adams
lane M Berry
Richard and Peggy Beadle
RUlh G Blood
Lynn 8 Bossler
Claire and Ken Perry
Peggy and Vic Plasznlk
Larry and Carol TlbbltlS
Inge A and Gcoge C Vincent
Bethlnc S. Whllncy II
John, Susan, John and Bclh
Mozena
Karen and Stu Schaefer
Bill a nd Jackie Scott
Bnan Fromm
Leon and OliVia Mandel
Jane and Bill Fox

Michael M Dixon
Mary Drummy
Ellen and Pete Thurber
VictOria M. Fuger
Katherine and DaVid LelSchcr
Martha R, Loulsell
Margaret S, Maycock
Greg and Rosemary Messacar
Ruth and Alfred B, Moran II
James and Suzanne Osborne
Nancy Griffin
Jean McGregor Dodds
Ann and Ralph Cooper
Wilber M Brucker III
John and Linda Axe
Dr. and Mrs Charles Adams
Suzie and Paul Decker
Bob Hackathorn
Randolph J. Agley
Richard and Susan Allison
John C Brooks
Cathy W. Champion
PatriCia Colelt
Jane E Cracchiolo
Wilham H Denier
Mr. and Mrs. J McGregor Dodds
Susan DolSon
Ellen K. and Michael K. Doyle
Jon B Gandelot
Ted and Stephanie Donalrlson
Lynn and Hanny Carpenter
Joan and Tom Coyle
Ann and Bill Salot
Marie and Andy Llewellyn

Dear Grosse Pointe Farms Voter,
We're supporting Lisa Gandelot for

Grosse Pointe Farms City Council. She
is extremely well qualified and will be an
asset on the Council. Her commitment,
experience and enthusiasm will serve all
of us well. We need a dedicated leader
like Lisa to represent us.
Sincerely,

Stuart and Therese Dow
Dorothy and S Sidney
Ne\\hoose
Mike HOr\vltz
Mr and Mrs Gregory Magreta
Mr and Mrs. Philip J Meathe
Charles R Moon
John and Suzanne Nicholson
Jane and Bob Nugent
George and Margaret Parker
Carol J- Quinn, DDS
Anne W Roberts
Lynn and Larry Scoville
Virginia D Shelden
Larry and Carol Stephenson
John and LIPda UZnlS
Chick and Sally VanDusen
James W Whims
Mr and Mrs. H Arthur Wormet
Peggy and Bill Noecker
Mary Page F Hickey
Mary Harwood
Suzanne H Howell
Emma P Hutchinson
Virginia Garard 1\ es
Mr and Mrs George G Jerome
Jim and Martha Mast
Sue Moll
Manuel and LOUIse Paplsta et al
Elizabeth H Rentenbach
Jane Shook
Beverly and Craig CurtiSS
Jo and Bob Malecek
Cheryl and Pat QUinlan

Please Remember to Vote November 2nd
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

,.
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Community Involvement:
- Scoutmaster, Troop 96
- Member, G P South's Boosters' Club
- Past Commodore, G. P Boat Club
- Active supporter. G P 1..JttleLeague/

Babe Ruth League
- Member, St. Michael's Church

CITY COUNCIL

RE-ELECT

yair !I(aess

Pard for by the Committee to Ae-elect Gail Kaess, 155 IrVine Lane, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
.•.A leader among leaders ...
involved in and committed to
effective government ••.repres enting
Grosse Pointe Farms constituents
at the local, regional, state and
national levels •.•

• Councilwoman since 1979
- SEMCOG Chair-Elect
• Past Michigan Municipal League President
- National League of Cities,

Small Cities Advisory Council member
- 1993 Recipient of Southeast Michigan Regional Ambassador

Award
-1993 Recipient of Taubman Foundation Fellowship

For Senior Executives in State and Local Government
at Harvard

Re-Eh~ct
Councilman

Dale N.
GROSSE POINTE CITY COUNCIL

5-Years on Council • 20-Year Resident

Dale N. Scrace has served five years on The CIty of Grosse Pointe's CounCil He's an expen
enced member of the City's team who brmgs a balanced and reasonable approach to every
thing he does. As the owner of a General Contracting firm and a Registered Architect, he bring~
unique credentials to the Council In these areas: zonmg restnctlOns. code reqUirements, pur-
chasmg, Infrastructure systems, master planning, contract negotiations and personnel matters

Council Responsibilities:
DIRECTOR - Refuse Disposal Authority Grosse Pointes/Clmton Township
MEMBER: - Grosse Pointe City Parks and Recreation Commission

- Grosse Pointe City Senior HOUSingCommittee
- Merchants-Council-Landlords Village Committee (MCL)

Re-elect Councilman SCRACE - he's a valuable asset to Insure that our City CounCil remains
sensitIve to residential and commercial Interests. contmues fiscal responSIbIlIty and preserves
the hIgh qualIty of City services we enJoy.

Cain celebrates 100th
Nina Cain. seated. of Grosse Pointe Farms. celebrated

her IOOthbirthday recently with family and friends at
the St. Clair Inn.

From left are grandson Paul Caruso. granddaughter
JoAnne Sellars. daughter Harriette Caruso. granddaugh-
ter Tanya Young. granddaughter Cathy Hackenberger
and son Glenn Cain.

Nina Cain was born in Coopersville. Mich.. on Oct. 14.
1893.Grover Cleveland was president. Cain keeps active
and is a regular participant in senior activities at Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church.

Science is winning the battle against high blood pressure
MOle than half of the heart sure of 110 or less but It has h.

attacks and deaths associated be I ' . "eart attack but can be an effectIve medlcmes have been
wIth high blood pressure are en conc uded that a sylstohc \ early mdl(.atlOn of poor blood dIscovered that help Immeasur.
related to the mIlder form of i~~ssure r;mams norma hup to ve'>sel walb In the heart (cora- ably In reducmg blood pressure.
that dlseabe So blood ressure mm 0 mercury In t e old S . H Ith nary ve'>'>elb)or In the brain In Such medICines to be used
m the lowest of'the hIg1blood days, when.ohne took a blood eDIOr ea either cabe, treatment of the along WIth bro;der medIcal reg-pressure WIt a mercury mano h .. • t th
pressUl e range below 160/100 t th ypel Len'>lOncan preven e Imen<;, Improve the condItion of
must be taken 'as senously a'l 'If me el', ere was a column of 1'otroke or heart attack or at the ve'lsel walls
It were 240/130 mercury Just as m some ther- least po<;tpone It Becaube of thiS knowledge

mometers, so that terminology 0 • th k f t k d hThe reason for such a situa h t ne m '>0 a '>ro e as an t e ndtlOnal campaign to
tlOn IS that an elevated blood u::gc:

n
mued to be standard bemg due to a ruptured blood fight hIgh blood pressure, the

pressure 11'0 not only an Illnes!> It h veb'>el m the bram That I!> number of people havmg
of Itself It 11'0 also a mea!>ure of th t as r~cfnt~ been decIded By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg ubually not true MObt btrakcb btrokes m the past decade has
the con~htlOn of all of one's b f a SY~4001Cdood pressure arc due to clot!> bemg formed In been reduced sIgnificantly
blood vessels, most ImpOltantly o~ew;;;erte an t::0~\~=ge Thirty or 40 years ago, we and dlastohc plessures to be the blood ve,><,el<;of the bram enough to Increase our overall
those that go to OJgans as vItal nSlOn Ig began to be more specIfic about Important As a cause OJ a<; an In generLd, dS we get older, hfe expectancy
as the heart Itself the brain ~res~ur~) and they call It mIld blood pressure. And, In older indicator of poor blood ve&beb the thickening of and the de Your phySICian can prevent
and the kidneys Elevation ~f ImI ar y a ddlastodllcblood pres people, the doctors felt that a in the heart or In the brain, we pO<;lt" In the blood ve'>'>elwalls these heart attacks or strokes

sure IS COnsl ere normal up to d I h b ' . • th t 'blood pressure IS as Important 90 f Iasto IC pressure of 95 or be must pay attentwn to t 11'0 con ecome mcreabmg rea b to or certamly postpone them for
an indIcator of blood vessel dls to 1~~ ~ merc~, and from 90 low was no threat dltlOn and to the Importance of the health of the heart, bram, years, through recommending
ease as a fever IS of an mfec. t I Ishm t e range of a Later, a number of studIes lowermg both fil,JUre!> kidney,> and other organs dIet, exerCI!>C cessatlOn of

s age one ypertenslOn h d h h I th. . t C d d k'tIOn Apparently, many people s owe t at even a moderate Further studies have sown n e pUb lOur eca es, our smo mg and, when necessary,
don't really understand what A group of doctors and sclen hypertenSIon was aSboclated the Importance of mIld blood knowledge of the patholol,'Y reo preSCrIbing antihypertensIve
130/90 represents tlsts particularly Interested In WIth heart attacks and strokes pressure elevatIOns The hIgh lated to high blood pres!>ure has medIcatIOn

So thIS IS for them blood pressure changes created Now, we conSIder both systohc blood pressure may not cause a mcreased greatly and WIth It So, go see your doctor
Blood pressure IS expressed the NatIOnal HIgh Blood Pres-

With two figures measurmg the sure Education Program
pressure III mIllImeters of mer (NHBPEP), and that body has
cury The hIgher figure, called found It useful to create lImits

. the systolIc pressure, IS the for a number of stages of blood
pressure that eXIsts when the pressure elevatIOn
heart IS contractmg and squeez, In the 1940s, we were can.
ing the blood mto the artenes cerned WIth the systolic pres.
and thus through the whole sure, but some years later, in
body the 1960s, we focused on the

The lower one, the dIastolic dlastohc as the Important fig-
pressure, whIch contmues after ure We were lax about the SIg-
the aortic valve at the eXIt mficance of hIgh blood pres.
from the heart has closed, is sure, and we stilI held III the
mamtained by the elastiCity of back of our mmds the behef
the artenes whIch have been that the systolic pressure
dIstended during the heart's should be roughly 100 plus the
contractmg phase. age Of course, in those days,

Many people have a blood we dIdn't often have to add sev.
pressure WIth a systolIc pres enty or eighty years to the 100

'That's why at Colomal Ccntral, hclpmg you buy your
car eaSIly and at a low mterest rate ISone of the most ImpOl1am Jobs
we do • Wc arc otfcnng for a IImltcd tlmc to reduce loan Interest
rate~*, on new or uscd cars, by 10;"dunng the lIfe of the loan If you
mamtdm an average balance of S I,000 or more m your Colomal
Central Money Market Account • foOl'examplc, If you "ere to
apply for a 48 month loan for a new car, our Annual Percentage Rate
(APR) of 7 9'1<,would be reduced to 6 9r~"

We provide:

..... Low mtere\t rates on automobIle loans

..... Automatic paymcnts from Coloma I Central checkmg or
savmgs accounts

..... Paymcnt protectIon co\erage avaJlable

VI~lt any of our ~IXconvenlcnt locations to see how wc can hclp
you own thc car }OU want at a 100~ercost

205Q9 \lack.\\cnue
(;ro\~c Pomre \\'ood~.
\1I -l1l216
11 ,.RR() RRR I

Betsy & Dave Hohlfeldt
Dr & Mrs MIchael Dionne
Carolyn & Tom Wolf
Jacklc & Noel Fisher
Judy & BIll Bro~nscombe
Mr & Mrs DaVid Steele
Dr & Mrs Edward Dabrowski
Trrcla & Rusty Beckenhauer
Joe Farrugia
Mr & Mrs Georl:e Rosetos
Mr & MT" Domld Draper
El1zolbcth TWiddy
LI'I & Brad Bradlei
Gr.Jce & C,r1 Rashl(J
Rcnce & Pcter Waldmclr
Mr Wilham Montgomery

Betl) & John Onst\\cdder, Jr
Bill Cudlrp
Denlsc & Tom Mtllcr
Mr & Mrs Robert A Smith
Mary Berger
Pam & Jeff Hammel
Barb & Tim Labadlc
Susan & Clark Durant
Pam & Ed Harrah
Shcn & Phil Allor
1'-lr "'- Mr~ Kurt Ol"m mn
N,nc; & Kln M ld ~111

h 1!1 & Ed Ix.n:
DLI & Phil lennlngl
1 P.HrlCk Wright
Mr & MN Robbie Robinson

RIta & Russ Conrad
Eleanor Harm
Scan McGlllcn
Mr & Mrs Chfford Crockford
Mary & Dan Banb
LOIS QUlq
Nancy & Jack Addls<)n
SandI & Chuck Wazke
Eleanor & Eugcne O'Bnen
Dr & Mr~ Raben Gor,k 1

Tnldi & Tom Rh()ld~1
Sh,ron & Llli Sell>\
Km & Jim H lrt
Cathy & Rid NUllO mn
Gabnele & Genc I'luh Ir
Sara Sweeny

LIZ& DaVId Marande
Dr. Wilham C. Quinlan
Audrey Henderson
Fran & B'II TWIddy
Agatha & Tom McCormick
Juhe & Corky Boyd
Mr & Mrs Robert A Watcrs
Mary Ellen & Paul Kelly
Rose, Lany & Brad Wemcr
Fran & Ed Benz
Carla Butterly
Joanna & Gcorge Sa.1di
NlC Booras
Cynthia & Ted Mack
Cathcnnc McGIllen
Robin & John Albrecht

Join these friends and neighbors in voting for
Councilman DALE N. SCRACE on Tuesday, November 2

Paid lor by the 93 Commltlee to Re eleci CounCilman Dale N Scracp CIty of Gros,e Pom!" Counc,1 . 559 Llncoln Rd G PC Ml 28230

II>Il
l\'Il ~I

,...~*,......
* *... ...
.. il
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Colonial
Central
Savin~s
Bank,- F S B

• OlTer doe~ not appll to eXI~llng car loan~ Inrcreq rate~ subject 10
change

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION I.



Obituaries
Marie Coleman

Services were held Saturday,
Oct 23, at Stoneboro Plesby-
tellan Church In Stoneboro,
Pa. for Marie Coleman, who
dIed Fnday, Oct 15, 1993 She
was 89.

Bol'n In Stoneboro, Mrs Cole.
man was a former resIdent of
GIOSse POinte She earned her
t~acher's certificate at Slippery
Rock College and taught ell"
mentary school In Stoneboro
and Cleveland

In 1924, she mamed Leroy
Coleman, then an executive
WIth the Jordan MotOl Co
They moved to MIchIgan when
he went to work fOl' the Budd
Co

Mrs Coleman was a long
tIme member of Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church and a mem
bel' of the Lochmoor Club,
where she played brIdge

She moved to Cleveland m
1980 and spent the last 10Iyears In a nursing home

I Mrs Coleman IS survIved by
I a daughter, Jane Teach; a son,
I Robert Coleman, four grand-
: child! en, till ee great-gJ andchl1
Idren, and a Sister, Genevle
: Canon
: Interment IS at Oak HIlI
. Cemetery In Stoneboro

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Emily Besimer Seegert
SerVices wel'e held Wednes

day, Oct 13, at St Michael
Episcopal ChW'ch III Glosse
POinte Woods for Emily W See
gel'l, 51, formerly of Grosse
POinte Woods, who dIed Mon
day, Oct 11, 1993, at St John
HospItal m DetrOIt

Mrs Seegelt attended the
LIggett School and the Umver
slty of MichIgan She gJaduated
fi'om the Tobe Coburn School III

New YOlk CIty
She IS sUl'vlved by her hu,",

band, James R Seegelt, a
daughter, Katherme, two sons,
Peter and Chl'lstopher, her
mother, Armma Beslnler, and a
blather, Peter Beslmer She
was predeceased by her tathel,
Fredenc B Beslmer

Interment IS at HillSIde Cem
etel)' m St ClaIr

Lurah M. Covey
Services were held Saturday,

Oct 23, at the Larkin Funeml
Home III Salt Lake CIty for Lu-
lah M Covey, 96, of the City of
Grosse POinte, who died
Wednesday, Oct 20, 1993, at
the St John-Bon Secours Sen-
101 Commumty Center III De-
tlOlt

Born In Texas, she a credit
bureau manager

She IS sw'vlved by a daugh-
ter, Mrs Max VIrginia Dee
Cawley; four grandchIldren,
and SIX great. grandchildren
She was predeceased by a
daughter, Dorothy McKee

Arrangements weIe made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
III GIOSse Pomte Woods

Memmial contnbutlOns may
be made to the AmerIcan Hemt
ASSOCiation

ONE (1) MAYOR(TWO-YEARTERM)
THREE (3) COUNCILMEMBERS(FOUR-YEARTERM)

The pollIng place for said electIOnIS as follows:

MAIRE SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
740 CADIEUX ROAD
(Between Kercheval and Waterloo)

Polls for saId election will be open from 7 o'clock A.M. until 8:00
o'clock P.M. Thomas W. Kressbach
GPN: 10/21/93 & 10/28/93 City Clerk

at whIch lime qualified registered voters may vote for the followmg

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER2,1993

CIty of ~t'nss.e'ninie, MichIgan

NOTICE OF
GENERAL CITY ELECTION

NOT[CE [S HEREBY GIVEN that a City Eleclion wrll be held
In the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne County,MIchIgan,on

William L. Bedwell,
M.D.

Pl'lvate sel'Vlces werf' held for
WJlliam L Bedwell, 77, of
Grosse POinte Farms, who died
Saturday, Oct 16, 1993, at the
Ingham County Medical Cal e
FacilIty in Okemos

Born III Kansas CIty, Mo,
Dr Bedwell was a graduate of
the Umverslty of Southel n CuI
Ifol"nJa MedICal School Retired
from pnvate pmctlce, DI Bed
well was a member of the
Michigan Psychlatnc SOCIety
and the Amencan Board of
PsychIatry and Newolob'Y He
was a captalll III the U S Army
dw'mg World War II

Dr, Bedwell IS sw'vlved by
hIS Wife, Frances, a daughter,
Penelope Fl'ledman, a son, W
Brian Bedwell, two grandchll
illen; and a blOther, CIalg N
Bedwell

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to the AlzheImer's As
soclatlon, 17220 W 12 MIle
Road, Southfield, Mlch 48076

Richard Mancini
Services were held Wednes

day, Oct 27, at St Paul Catho
lic Chw'ch m Grosse Pomte
Farms for RIchard Mancim, 56,
of Grosse POlllte FaI'ms, who
dIed of cancer Sunday, Oct 24,
1993.

Born m Dealbai'll, Mr Man-
cml was the preSident and chIef
executive officer of Rlc-Man
ConstructlOn and was the
owner of Ledds Development
Co

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, the
Clmton RIver Boat Club and
the Yacht & Racquet Club of
Boca Raton III Flol'lda

Mr. Mancim IS survived by
hIS wife, Gilda; a daughter,
Lisa JankowskI; four sons,
DaVId, Steven, Daniel and Ed-
ward; nine grandchildren, hiS
mother, Marla Mancini, two
sisters, Delores D'Epaolhs and
Dorothy CaporusclO; and a
brother, Anthony

Interment IS at White Chapel
Cemetery m Troy,

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu
neral Hom~, m Grosse Pomte
~\lrk .. n ("'Il r lilli'r ~... J ..... 0' ""'\(\' f ' •

William Marten
Czamanske

Funeral servIces were held
Wednesday, Oct 13, at St
Mark Lutheran Church m
West HenrIetta, NY, for Wil.
ham Marten Czamanske, 61, of
Grosse Pomte, who died Sun
day, Oct 10, 1993, at hIS home

Born 111 Detroit, Mr Cza-
manske graduated from the
Umverslty of Denver after
earnmg the rank of lieutenant
III the U S Army He held ex-
ecutIve posItions with Eastman
Kodak, Bell and Howell and
Sun Electnc

Since 1985, he had been m-
volved III executive search and
management consultmg With
Compass Group Ltd and the
Blunt Co., both in Blrmmg-
ham Most recently, he was the
preSIdent of hIS own executive
search consultlllg firm, WMCLtd

Mr. Czamanske IS survived
by a daughter, Carol Lynne
Wright, three sons, WIlham
Marten Czamanske, John Cza-
manske and Thomas Cza
manske, two grandchIldren,
four SIsters, Caroline Duerr,
Ruth Thomas, Mary Czaman-
aske and Rebekah MuscoreIl;
and two blOthers, Paul and
Damel

MemOrial contrIbutions may
be made to the Cayuga Nature
Center, 1420 Taughannock
Blvd, Ithaca, N Y. 14850, or to
the Czamanske FamIly En-
dowed Scholarship Fund at
ValparaISO Umverslty, Valpar-
aiSO,Iud 46383

Mary C. Imrie
Services were held Tuesday,

Oct. 26, at the A H. Peters Fu
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Mary C Imrie, 92,
who dIed Friday, Oct 22, 1993,
at the GeorgIan East Nursing
Home m RoseVIlle

Born III Scotland, Mrs Imrie
was a resident of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

She is SurvIVed by a daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Ann; and a SIS-
ter, ElIZabeth Kirkpatnck

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Fnends of the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Library or
the Michigan Humane ~iety 'l

Glenn Wesselmann, St, John's
preSIdent and chIef executIve
officer "He was always chal-
lenging hiS staff, always chal-
lengmg everyone who had con-
tact WIth hInI to be ready for
change That's been the histOl)'
of hIS whole career. So we have
specIal thanks to Jim for that."

"Thanks to JInI we also be.
gan to look at our miSSIOn as
health care, as well as medIcal
care," said Sister Irene Wald-
mann, chaITman of the board of
SIStel'S of St Joseph Health
System "We developed ambu-
latory care, home health nurs-
Ing, prImary care centers and
many other outreach progJ'ams
In order to carry out a preven.
tlve system as well "

Before coming to St. John,
Mr. Farley was vice preSIdent
of New York's Memonal Sloan
Kettermg Cancer Center HIS
profeSSIOnal career began m
1950 as mternal audItor of St
Luke's Hospital m ChIcago

Mr Farley's famdy asks that
memonal contnbutlOns be
made to the St John HospItal
and Medical Cenlel pedlatnc
department or to the HospIce at
Hl1ton Head All contrIbutIOns
may be made to the Funds De-
velopment department, St
John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross, DetrOIt,
Mlch 48236

Lorene Williams
ServIces will be held at 7:30

pm today, Thursday, Oct 28,
at the A H. Peters Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Woods
for Lorene Williams, 78, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed
Tuesday, Oct 19, 1993, at Bon
Secours HospItal m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte.

Born m ParIS, Tenn , she was
the former owner of WIllIams
Motor Sales. She was a mem-
ber of the Chleftam Club of
Eastern High School and she
loved flowers.

She IS SurvIved by a sister,
Jane Wnght; a brother, Henry
Wllhams, and longtlme com-
panion, Emery Booher

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to Bon Secours Hospi-
tal

12A

James T. Farley
A memOrIal servIce WIll be

held Tuesday, Nov 2, In the St
Edward Chapel of St John
HospItal m DetrOIt for James
T Farley. formerly of Grosse
Pomte, who dIed friday, Sept
24, 1993, in HIlton Head, S C

Mr Farley was the former
pI eSldent and chIef executive
officer of St ClaIr (now St.
John) Health System. From hIS
arrIval In 1968 to hIS retITe-
ment In 1984, Mr Farley devel-
oped St John from a commun-
Ity hospItal to a major medical
center and restructured the cor-
poration mto a model multI-fa-
cihty orgamzatlOn. In 1989, the
hospItal named Its newest addI.
tlOn, devoted to intensIve medI-
cal and surgical care and emer-
gency servIces, the James T
Farley Concentrated Care
Buildmg
, 1 "JIl~nhad great vision," saId. ,
I1I111 I~"'"

.
'.
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Moross Road at Mack Avenue one mile east ot I 94

r
I
IL-------------
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Free Seminar
On November9,we're offenng"Help'MyChildIs Sick

Agam", a free seminar to help you recogmzeand treat
your child's symptoms To register, call our PhYSICianRefer-

ral and InfonnatIonSelVlceat 1-800-237-5646.
Wecan also schedule an appomtmenlWItha doc-

tor on our staff TIllsmfonnalionwasprovidl'dby

St &~ pedlalnclans and famIlyprachtlOn-

I ers at St John HospItaland Med
• icalCenter, and excerpted fromJohn. WJR'sHeallhWalchprogram

Hospital and
Medical Center

•

•

..

•

••

HE A L T H W ATe H

•
•

Over 200 viruses
are after your child.
(Quick Read thisJ

••• ", #
,. • , ,. Nothing to sneeze at

• , I ",. No wonder It seems likeyour kIds livein a labdIsh
• • -- Withover200coldVIrusesfloatingaround, it11be a

, -:. long timebefore they're Immuneto them all In
• • the meantime,kids can count on 6-10 colds a year,

(

lastIng 3-4dayseach
• Beyondappl}'lnga generous dose ofpatIence,the

most Importantthingyou can do ISgiveyour chIldplen-
\". - ty of liqUidsto avolddehydratIon,Anover-the-counter

- --.. decongestantor antlhlstanllnemayease your child's
- • *!£. congestionand sneezmg A bulb synnge WIllhelp clear

- an mfant'snose. Butdo not giveyour chIldasplOnwhen
'- he has a cold- it couldresult m ReyesSyndromewhich" ._l can be fatal (AsplOn-freepamrelieversare fine,)

(.~);.;:) r-~~~~:;~~-;~~~;~~~~~---------------l
~ SometImesa colddevelopsmto somethmgmore :

...( Anyone ofthese symptomsISreason to call a doctor I
J IIA fever higher than 101'

~

• Constant or painful coughing
• A severe sore throat
• A sore throat and a fever
• An earache or tugging on the ears
• Difficulty breathing

I

Karen L. Chadwick, Esq.
John P. Jacobs, Ec;q,
M"artin P. Krall, Esq.
MIchael Materna, Esq.
Stanley A. Prokop, Esq.
Leland T. Schmidt, Esq.
S. Gary Spicer, Esq.
Judge Michael Talbot
William R. Connolly, Esq.

Bruce D. Carey, Esq.
Linn A Hynds, Esq.
Ronald R. Kefgen, Esq.
George J. Mager Jr., Esq.
WIlliam]. McBrearty, Esq,
David P. Ruwart, Esq.
Michael K. Sheehy, Esq.
Matthew J. St"nczyk, Esq.
John P. Williams, Esq.

TO: The Voters of Grosse Pointe Farms

FROM: Grosse Pointe Farms Lawyers Who Support Eugene L. Casazza
RE: Eugene L. Casazza For Municipal Judge

PaId for by Casazza for Judge Commlllee, 255 Moran, Grosse POlnle Farms, 48236

GROSSE POINTE FARMS LAWYERS FOR CASAZZA

On November 2, 1993, the voters of our community have an opportunity
to elect Eugene L. Casazza as Municipal Judge. While most of us in the
Farms know Gene as a longtime Farms resident, active in various charitable
and civic endeavors, we also know Gene Casazza as a lawyer with great
enthusiasm, skill and 21 years of excellent law practice.

As lawyers, we strongly recommend Eugene L. Casazza for Farms
Municipal Judge because we have spent many professional hours alon.g side
Gene (or opposing him) and know him to be an even-tempered, faIr and
humane attorney.

As lawyers who reside in the Farms, Eugene L. Casazza is the person we
support for Municipal Judge.

D JennIfer Andreou, Esq.
Walter B. Connolly Sr., Esq.
David C. Johnston, Esq.
Clara Dematteis Mager, Esq.
Henry L. Matranga, Esq.
VIctor F. Ptasznik, Esq.
Lynn Abraham Sheehy, Esq.
Randall Stillings, Esq.
Robert L. Weyhing III, Esq.

I

J

.'1 I
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FRESU FROM OUR
CUEESE COUNTER

THIN and TRIM

Il()A!»1r ElE:E:F=••.•.••••••.••.•..••.••..•••••••..•••...•~lI.~~ LB
THIN and TRIM

CORN BEEF..•......•••.....•...••....••...•..•..•••.. ~3.S~ LI

DOME:STIC SWiSS.......•.•.....••....••.•.••..••• $2 .9~ LB.

NEW IN OUR DELI DEPARTMENT. HEALTH SALADS
• California Confetti Black Bean • Navy Bean Health

• Lentil Health • Mediterranean Salad

FRESH

CARAMEL APPLES •.•••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••~1.6~ !ACH
BAKERY FRESH
CAKE D()NU1rS•.•.•.••••...•..•.••..•••••••.••..•~2 .~~ DOlEN

9" APPLE PIE .•••..•.•.•.•.•••...••••••••••••.••.••$3.7~ EACH

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 28, 29 &:. 30

B

VILLAGE

Blush. lurgundV. $
Chablh:,Rhine,White 769Orenache. French
Colombard
SAY! $4.50

t • • UAKVEST ---;-!f V!: "t BONELESSSKINLESS $......:25
(' '~~~ CHICKEN BREAST ~ LB.$100 OFF FRESU, "\.,Y~ 5 LBS. OR MORE $1~i'

A LB. PRODUCE OUROWNHONEYGLAZED $~ " ALL COFFEE BABY 278
•
. . . COKE PRODUCTS IC.BURG BONANZA HAMS lB.

.. .. : ~l&:CK$2-:D~P ~.~~~E~~~~~:.:~"".".".." " " 2 FOR 88~ .1 pORi< BUmRFlY $2
98• f2E:A~K PRO DUCTS CORN " " " " " 6 FOR 98~ CHOPS lB.

~~~ CANS $269
N.W LAND USDACHDICE

• ?2~:c~Rg2~i~~~~~~u~:s.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~ ;.~~~e:HOUS E :: ~~

H~~~IIAN ICE +DEP ~~~~~~ES " " " " " 58~LB. ~W!::f~~A~~:::~:l$179SPARKLINC WATE RS PINEAPPLES Peeled & Cored" "" $298 EACH or SPICY COUNTRY STYLES lB.Island Berry, Pineapple 2 ~5°O
paradIse, Key Lime, Sunset ~ ::I:'~ebIItNoodJes g:=::~~~ HEAT -N. EAT $2

79Orange. Trople Lemonade FOR Cheese Shells 8eefRavloIl

4paeks SAVE$3.00 SpallhettlwlMeatbalJs Cheese Tbrttlllni STUFFED CABBACE LB.
,.,. ... & Asoaralllls Bake Beef Pie

FROZEN$~~=~~~TRATE 1J"E-E:=' YOURCHOiCr"'W' FOR $500 ~ FROZEN 22., $169ORANCE JUICE ~'" TEA SEALTEST ~ CORNISH HENS oach

BUY 1 "'ET 1 FREE 12 z ~ LEMON,~~~TROPICAL ~/2% MILK ~ IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE
U SA:E$1.59 ~ $219 Y:II~: ~ $179 COOKED FISH EVERY FRIDAY

,NEW! ~-~- ..." GAL. FRESU SEAFOOD
LABAn'S ICE BUMBLE BEE - ALL :::;:~ FROM FOLEY FISH COJlll'Al'lY Off
24 Bottles SOLID WHITE ALBACORE iii ICE CREAM THE DOCKS Of NEW BEDfORD$1279 ~TUNAIN $119 All $28911'2

..; "';,'"'~ + dep. I~ WATER 6.5 OZ. _ -~~ Flavors gal.

NitsET & CHANDON ~-- RE~ESMAILN~ON SDTELEMWONETDE~~~~~N HADD't: ••.••.•.••••.••.•.••••.•••$6.98 LB::- 250th ANNIVERSARY I .., FRESH
i . I LImited Quantltfes - TOMATO $5 98
• WHITE STAR - I I $319 et ~:~!:"ONFILLET........................... . La

- The Finest In $1999' 14 oz. can 69,41/2 oz. LAKE PICKEREL FILLETS •••••••••••••••$5.29 L•
..:.:~:, :~~~c;8c:mpaane BOB EVAN'S REGULAR NORTHERN FRESH

. PORK SAUSACE WHITE RAINBOW TROUT ......•......•........... $4.98 LBCHATEAU STE. '!'ICHELLE • LINKS $199 _ ""-e BATH TISSUE SMOKED $
WaShington State 5 FInest ~ 12 oz. pkg. ~4 Pack Sge: SALMON or TROUT ..••.••......••••..•.• 6.05 LBCHARDONNAY750 mi. $~ 99 In Dairysection WAa'l'H£1t ALASKAN

SAVE $3.00 15 Pack Cases ~ 1lUI'o- $5 79
CABERNETSAUVGINON $799 WOLFGANG PUCK CHINA GARDEN KINO CRAB LEOS .....••....•.•••.•••.•.... . LB
15 Pack 750 mi. SAVE $4.00 PIZZA'S CHOW MEIN Everyday at Village Food. Bijyone pound 01' more Of fresh fish and get a FREELEMONMERLOT 750ml. $899 $
SAVE $4.00 Frozen Gourmet $359 ~rc~:leor 239 •
NEW SIZE! SAVE 5 Varieties 12 oz. frozen * Better Made Chips $7.5960 ct.

1.$ liter ~ $3.00 $Hormell &l'flCf:' ;;:r IflII!l!' ;O~~~CREAM * ~~:.~:=.:k~~~~.~~~.~~ $1.59
DOMAINEr.J GEORGE Frozen Sedlon --- .. 16 OZ. 59- * Pepperldge Farm Goldfish Snacks

~yJf. .NiitIi. • NESTLES SIDARI'S 15 ct. 1 oz. pkgs $2.09
PROPRIETORSRED $499 QUi/<. CHOCOLATE FRESH PASTA MULTI.BAC CANDY
PROPRIETORSWHITE PIartJ, MILK In Dairy Case LARCE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

"

PAUL MASSON ~o::~~~r.$ .....39 Meat Tortelllnl. Cheese YOUR

3 Liters BORDEN TorteillnI, SpaghettI. CHOICE SLICED TO ORDER$ 99 Lfngulne. Tri.Color
--=- Chablis, Slush, White 6 at."r:. ;s. HALF & HALF Tortelllnl.spinach $169 ~'TT"EF~MlTY
-,~ Crenaehe, Rose. Rhine. • 79~ L1ngulne 4.Cheese Mini II ll!'llIJ
- BurgundY SAVE$3.00 0 EN qt. ...1011, ... go, "ai' 9-12 oz. DELICATESSEN
LINDEMAN'S BIN SERIES PILLSBURY-McCLYNN SIDARI'S
Australia"s #1 seiling Wines MINI MUFFINS FRESH SAUCE

Bin45eatJemet $569 IIBUY 1 PACKAGE GET AlfredO. Pesto, $139Iin 65Chardonnay • 1 PACKAGE FREE 4.Cheese. YOURBTn775emllonChardonnav I '

Bin90Shlraz SAVE$3.50 In Dairysection 12 pk. • CHOICE

I • • I! NEW! MIKES
ORIGINAL ALL NATURAL

CHEESECAKEICE CREAM
Gnhlm CrackerDelight.$199Choc. T1dblts,
strawberry Fantasy.
YOUR CHOICE pint

GALLO
"LIVINGSTON CELLARS" EVIE LARGE $319Rhine.Blush.Chablis.Burgundy, ANGEL CAKE each

ChenlnBlanc,French $639 All Flavors
COlombardSAVE$3.&0 3 Liter

------ RITZ CRACKERS
NEWI WhiteZinfandel$679 Original, Low Salt. Wheat
SAVE$4.20 EtmB $189 NEW ITEM!

I ~. YOURJOHAN KLAUSS . CHOICE box CALIFORNIA PASTA SHOP

1.5 Liter $599 NEW ITEM! MEDI~~~r:ENEAN
PIESPORTER SAVE $3.00 CALIFORNIA HommusTahlnl

PIAS.. A SOUPS HOmmUS'hhlnlw/yeg.BOLLA ft 1ft HommUS'hhlnlnoSalt $7 89 LB
FINE ITALIAN WINE BUY :2 GET 1 FREE Bab~~:::a~ PARMESAN RECGIANO •..••.•.••...• •
Yalpollcella,soaye, $459 French onion.TomatoRIce& SAVE Plta<:hlps. Plain.carne,Onion FONTINELLA .........•••••.•.••..•••.•... $4.29LB.
Chardonnav.Bardollno COmChowder Pfntcontalner $179 PICK & CHOOSE CHEESE BALLS $2 99 EACH
SAVE $3.40 750 ml. In Dairy section BUY:2 ITEMS CET 1 FREE •••••••••••••••••••••• •

FRANZIA GREEKPASTASALAD BUY 2 GET BREMNER
5 Liter Box Wine ITALIAN PASTA SALAD 1 FREE SOUP CRACKERS 79( 012ROTINI GARLICSALAD MIX& MATCH z•

BETTER MAID CHEFBERENA
POTATO CHIPS ENGLISH MUFFINS

$129 Large Buy 2 paCkageSI Pl*.w-..1IIItRegular, BBO, Waves Bag Get 1 FREE .brClDce 1IlD*y5ecllol!

,.-

,

~:

'~..

...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .



Opinion

How not to finance schools

Pointes share funding problem

Mm>btt MxNgon 17m
~"bOnaf\dNlbOCl.aJ
NC'Wtpper A.uocuoon

-•

events in this city. A prI-
vate CIty party is being
planned In lieu of the typi-
cal "tnck or treatmg" in
the neighborhoods.When I
questIOned the reasonmg
behind thIS change, I was
told It was to keep blacks
out.

I responded by telhng
the caller that I would con.
tmue to pass candy out to
anyone that came to my
door. I felt SIck the rest of
the evenmg. I continue to
feel rage and anger sur-
roundmg the Situation fac-
Ing me In this "age of en-
lIghtenment." It was with
sadness that I shared the
event with my daughter
and my friends.

I had reservations when
I moved to this city two
years ago because of its-
reputation for beIng raCIst.'
A friend told me, "It's no~
where you live, but who
you are." RIght now I am
wonderIng. Will people
ever not be Judged or dis-
cnminated against for the
colorof their skin?

Suzanne M. Charette
Grosse Pointe Park

Letters
welcome

The GroS&' POinte News
welcomes letters to the edi.
tor All letters must be
SIgnedand, preferably, typed
and double spaced Include a
telephone number for venti
cation purposes

The deadline for letters IS
5 p m Monday to be conSId-
ered for that week's paper
Letters are subject to edIting
and space limitations

Hand.delIver or mail let
ters to EdItor, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mlch 48236,
or fax them to 882.1585

could easily do, and then got us out, ex-
cept, of COw'se,in Somalia.

He, too, ran into some criticism, chiefly
from Democrats in control of Congress
who put conditions on U.S. actions in EI
Salvador and Nicaragua SImilar to those
the GOP now is urging on Clinton in
other parts of the world.

The problem is that U.s. withdrawal
would leave the world without the leader-
ship expected from the last surviving su-
perpower. If this country steps down, it
could encourage new dictators to arise,
possibly in our own back yard in this
hemisphere where many small democra-
cies still need ow' help and protection.

Unfortunately, the Clinton administra-
tion has been much less than sure-footed
in its conduct of foreign affairs generally,
and has not yet been able to formulate or
even articulate its vision of the post-Cold
War world.

Under the circumstances, the adminis-
tration should be cautious about any new
foreign entanglements that would require
more sacrifices by the American people
and ItS at'med forces before it has a clear
VIew of thIS country's new place in the
world.

CREAllVE SERVICES
Ind PRODUCTION

882-6090
M L Valenoc ueb"g, JII""'ger

Valene Enchcff, Assoc"te M.on'ger,
Systems and Producoon

Shawn Muter, Assoa.te lIf3I1.ger,
Art Dllecoon ""d CommunlC2tIon

ShcnyEmllrd
MonueHoU

DIone Morelli
Tony Schiponi

PatT.ppc.

about it? The GrossePointe
Center for Racial Justice
should be commended _
particularly BIll Weld-
WalliSfor actIng sWIftlyon
thIS problem and bnnging
the Issue to the fore. Some-
times we must be made
uncomfortable and hIS IS
not an easy job It was not
a popular or expedient poSI.
tIon to take but it is the
nght one. We must ask
hard questIOns.These are
hard Issues. As one of few
Latino famihes In Grosse
Pomte, we are glad the
center is here.

More letters
on page SA

Keeping people out for
any reason demes our
chIldren the opportunity to
know each other. Exclud-
ing any part of the human
famIly dimimshes the qual.
Ity of lIfeand passes on the
legacy of mIstrust wrought
by unfamIlIarity Further, I
must make thIS plea for
umty Children must un-
derstand that there are
many dIfferent kinds of
people m the world Insu.
latmg them from each
other denies them untold
opportumtles for a ncher
lIfe

Elena Herrada
City of Grosse Pointe

Race Relations Council
of Metropolitan Detroit

Racist caller
angers Park
woman
To the Editor:

Racism IS alive and well
in Grosse POinte

I receIved a phone call
about upcoming Halloween

D1SPLA\ ADVFlrnSING
882.)500

Ro8"<r B H.ges, \J\Crt!>lOg \l>n.ger
]. Benj.mm GUIffre,

As"SI""t AdvenlSUlg M""'ger
KJm M KOrlOl"Iu, AssIS'''''' 10 the

Ad\trt1Slng M:l1I.ger
Peter J BIrkner,

A.nertlslng Represenl.tI ..
Lmdsoy] lUehel,

Amerusmg Representanve
lUthleen M Stevenson.

AdvertISing Represent.ove
M ..ry EUen V.nI>usen,

Adveroslng RepresentatIve

U S. involvement in SomalIa earlIer than
the departure date set by Chnton

HIstorians say that the histone argu.
ment between the legIslatIve and execu.
tive branches started WIth George Wash-
mgton after he declared V S. neutrality
In European conflIcts m 1793.

But m more recent times It has I'msed
Its controversIal head over the mainte-
nance of V.S troops in Europe after
World War II as well as ovel' thIS coun-
try's fmlw'es mow' mterventIOns m both
Korea and Vwtnam

True, PreSIdent Bush, with a long back-
gI'ound m foreIgn affaIrs before he was
elected preSident, had some successes in
foreign interventions, and notably in the
Gulf War, chIefly because he went in
early, dId what It seemed thIS country

U..No\IFlFD
882.6900

Anne \lulh4.nn SlhJo, \1.UlJg ...c
Id. Bauer

Slurley Cheek
Md.me Mahoney

Sue P.pcun
ShemR"..rd
]uhe'1obm

CIRCULATION
H3-5577

Deborah Greene. MaJ13ger ""d
AssiStant Oasslfied M:l1I.ger

Fron VeI.nlo, AsslSt3I1t\1>n.g<r

THEY'RE A NUISANCE,
COVERI NG ALL TI1E
LAWNS AND RUINING
1'HE LOOK ~ THE I

WHOLE NEIG-H~'
'DON, LEAVES MAY
BE A8lioF A
NUISANCE, evr
FALL WOULDN'r
6E FA1..L WITHlXJr...

Letters
Acutely aware
of intolerance

To the Editor:
The Issue of a Halloween

party vs tnck or treatIng
m Grosse Pomte raIsed a
flurry of responses In the
press denYing any racial
motivatIOnfor "turmng off
the porch lights and gOIng
to the park"

The ImmedIate and
strong reactIOn demon-
strates the fact that the IS.
sue of race relatIOns lurks
JUst below the sunace of
our everyday InteractIOn.
The fact that people re
sponded IS a step toward
brmgIng the Issue to the
table There must be open
and honest commumcatlOn
If we are to move beyond
raCIal polanzation In our
SOCIety.

The IntentIOns of those
Involved may have been
honorable or they may not
have been honorable The
end result would be the
same Through the notIon
of segregatIng chIldren by
race regardless of how or
by whom IS wrong - fear
and mIsconceptIOnare bred
by Ignorance and lack of
contact with each other

As a person of color ralS.
mg a famIly m Grosse
Pomte, I am acutely aware
of raCIal Intolerance and If
It raIses ItS ugly head we
must speak up agaInst It
Grosse POInte IS a lovely
commumty It surrounds
the CItyof DetrOItwhich IS
about 75 80 percent Afn
can American The raCIal
segregatIOn of Grosse
Pomte and DetrOIt may
have comeabout by default
or by deSIgn

The cau:.e of thIS polan
zatlOncan spark debate ad
mfimtum The questIon be.
comes' What are we to do

JoAnne Burar. u.nsultant

FDrroRlAL
1182-0294

John l\IUlJUS, EJI[lll, 343 5590
Ronald] Bemas,AssISl.l1lt Edllor

M"rgIe ReinS South, Fe.ture EdItor. H)-55~
Chuck Klon1.e, Spons Editor. HJ 559)

Wilbur Elston, Edltoroal Consul'J.J1t, 343.5597
Geo~ F Lathrop. u.py Editor

Clup Ch.opm.n. StaffW",er, H3-5595
Shirley A. McSh.one. Stlff\\'nrer Hl 5>91
JamesM. SoelJord, StlffW",er, H3.5592

Rosh S,II.R, Photogr:1pherPub ... " .. w.. kIy by
Anlffoo Publtsh.n
96 K.rdlenl A....
Grosse Pm,,'. Fums, \0 48lJ6

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

foreign U.N. commanders
Howevel', the Senate then dId approve

a bipartisan nonbmdmg resolutIOn urging
the president to "consult WIth Congress
before placmg combat forces under the
operatlOnal control of foreIgn command-
ers" other than NATO

Later the Senate also approved another
nonbinding resolution on HaIti and Bos-
nia after GOP Senate leader Robed Dole,
faced with defeat, softened a proposal that
would have reqUIred the preSIdent to ob
tain congressional support before commIt.
ting V.S forces to those countnes

A week eaI'lIer, the Senate had voted
down a proposal by veteran Sen. Robert
C. Byrd, a West Virginia Democrat who
always seeks to protect Congress' preroga-
tIves, that would m thiS case have ended

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

farther than Gov. John Engler's proposal
to enable private, but not parochial
schools, to be financed in part by state
funds in MichIgan.

Half the mayors in the 20 largest citIes
voting Tuesday are retIring, chIefly be.
cause the task of running citIes has be.
come increasingly frostratmg, especially
in battling crime and finding the funds to
do the job.

In the Pointes, however, two of the m-
cumbent mayors - Palmer T. Heenan in
the Park and Robert E. NOVltke in the
Woods - lack opposition, while a thIrd,
Lorenzo "Red" Browning in the City of
Grosse Pointe, does face a rerun of a 1989
cballenge from councll member Myrna
Smith.

In the country as a whole, the CIties' fi-
nancing Jobs have become more dIfficult
because of the national recession and the
loss of much of their revenue sharing
from both federal and state governments.

In Michigan, however, the recent word
from Lansing is that the governor has
backed off his plan to slash revenue shar-
ing to the cities. That will be beneficial to
the Pointe municipalities which found
that revenue sharing accounted for about
9 percent of their budgets this year.

The Pointes already have lost the 1 per-
cent collection fee they had collected un-
der the now repealed property tax. To
date there is no word on any way to re-
store those funds except through a possi-
ble property tax levy.

In the Farms, as an example, the collec-
tion fee is estimated to bring in about
$153,000 and interest on the collections
another $10,000. The Farms expects
about $679,000 from this year's revenue
sharing. Together, these two funds fi-
nance about 10 percent of the Farms
budget this year.

Despite the probable loss of some state
aid, the Pointe municipahties aI'e better
off financially than most of their big-city
brethren. That means the Pointe govern-
ments still can concentrate on maintain-
ing and improving their excellent services
and, overall, the excellent qualIty of life
long enjoyed in this commumty.

phases of the education reform package.
True, the state already IS hip deep mto

sponsorship of gambling through the
state lottery, parimutuel racetrack bet.
ting, and casinos operated by or bemg
sought by Michigan Indian tribes.

In effect, the state by sponsonng gam-
bling encourages a questionable business
that often creates an addictIOn that sucks
money out of the pockets of people who
gamble away money needed for food,
clothing and other neceSSItIes

In addition, gambling tends to increase
cnme and other social, economIC and law
enforcement problems, WIth heavy addi.
tional costs to the mdlviduals Involved as
well as to the citizens where they live.

In the end, the LegIslature ought to
quit gamblIng with the state's future by
refusing to consider any gaming legIsla.
tion and, instead, limIt Its school financ-
ing and reform legislatIOn to the impor-
tant Issues that serve the best interests of
all the people of the state.

Grosse Pointe News
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An anCIent battle between the na-
tion's chief executive and Congress
has heated up again in Washing-

ton as a result of President Clinton's
problems with his foreIgn affairs pohcies.

Those who have watched the battle in
recent years note that it has flared up
every time the preSIdent gets into a con-
trovel'slal situatlOn, or at least one that
does not lend Itself to easy or quick solu-
tions

At least three times in recent days the
preSIdent has won battles with his Senate
Cl'ltICS,most of whom are Republicans al-
though some of hIS foreign policy foes are
hIS fellow Democrats

On one occaSlOn, the Senate spurned a
proposal by Sen. Dan Nickles, an Okla-
homa Republican, to bar the placing of
U S troops abroad under the control of

Capitol battle
heats up over
foreign policy

Incommon WIth most V.S. CItIes, the
Pomte muniCIpalities see theIr fund.
Ing problem as a major Issue facmg

the mayors and council members to be
elected Tuesday, Nov. 2.

To be sure, other major Issues confront
big citIes, Including Detroit, which will
pIck its first new mayor in 20 years in an
electIOn to determine which philosophy
will prevaIl: Sharon McPhail's adaptation
of Coleman Young's policy of confronta.
tion or Dennis Archer's proposed policy of
cooperation.

Nationwide, several contests will be
watched by MichIgan political figures as
well as election experts because of their
'possible impact on MU:bi'gan's -pohele5.

A major one, surely, is California's ref.
erendum on a school choice plan under
whIch parochial as well as private schools
would share in state funding That goes

Talk about beardIng the hon in his
den, the Grosse Pointe Democratic
Club is challenging the Republican

Grosse Pointes by endorsing candidates
in several nonpartisan municipal elec-
tions to be held Nov. 2.

For the first time in its history, the
DemocratIc club is endorsing candidates
for office in the Grosse POInte Farms,
Grosse Pointe Park and Harper Woods
municipal electIOns

Pomters endorsed are ElaIne Hart-
mann, one of seven Farms candidates
nominated for four council seats; Farms
Mumcipal Judge Matthew R. Rumora,
who is seeking a second term; and Ste-
phan Safranek, a challenger for one of
the three Park council seats.

Despite the Democratic challenge, how-
ever, the East Side RepublIcan Club is
followmg its tradition of not making en-
dorsements in the Pointes.

Since the Democratic club has a mail-
ing lIst of about 5,000 names - but only
about 192 dues-paying members - per-
haps the GOP IS resting on its laurels -
and tradItIon

GOP challenged

The search m LanSIng and elsewhere
for possible replacements for the
repealed state school property taxes

now mclude even the expanSIOn of state.
sponsored gamblIng, one of the worst s0-
lutions we've seen.

Yet state senators now have talked
about legahzmg a wide range of gambling
activities as part of a package of revenue
producing measures.

Fortunately, more specific bills are
being dIscussed before the House Educa.
tion Committee which has been holding
hearings for several weeks to review leg-
islation to replace the property tax and
consider other school reform legIslation.

Rep. WillIam R. Bryant Jr., of Grosse
Pointe, EducatIOn CommIttee chairman
for October, has expressed hopes of clear-
ing five needed bIlls from his committee
by the end of October. They are among
some 20 pieces of legIslation that will
have to be considered by the vanous com-
mittees having JurisdIctIOn over various

j
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Mrs Richard B Moore
Joanne and Marlin Petz
Mrs ME, Pollard
SylVia and les Sanders
Mr and Mrs. Craig Smith
Mrs. Richard Tucker
Laureen Graham
Glenn Moore
Mr Frro Wendell
Harold and Susanne Boyer
Dean Farber
Joseph MarinO
Diane Bruce
MISSy Moorman
Eileen and Paul Monark
Evelyn Damel
Jill and Bob McBride
Sean McGillen
Peggy and Mark Monaghan
Mr and !\.~rs Tom Omalev
Cynlhla Navarro
Karen and Bob Ream
Mrs. Audrey Ruby
Margaret Smith
Loraine and George

Primeau
Mark and Marlon Flkany
Trudy and Tom Rhoades
Anne and FranCIS Boyle
Chuck Howe
Catherine Marino
Franziska Greiling
Joseph Bruce
Mr and Mrs loul~

Bridenstine
Kerry Oilmel
Mrs John Eshk,1nliln
Rhonda Rudnick
Marlon Rudnick
Judy and Ray COUSinO

has no record of an ambulance
bemg called to the Site on Aug.
6

The complamt also ~tated
that the Woods bealS some res-
ponslbllty because "the 'Stop'
SIgn whICh was reqUIred to be
present at the mtersectlOn of
Roslyn at CharlevOIX had beeR
removed pnor to the accident
and had been mls'Hng from the
mtersectlOn for an unreasona-
ble penod of tIme" before the
accident

Woods cIty attorney George
Catlin said the case has been
referred to the city's msurance
carrier Willis Corroon Corp of
Michigan, ba<;edm Llvoma

The m<;urance company's at-
torneys Will deCide If the merits
of the case mdlcate whether It
should be settled or fought m
court

News

Damel Kinsley
Fred and Mary Jane Wicklund
Jim Bayes
Paula Sarvis
Kanm and Suzy Adel
Grady and KIIIy Avant
Dorothy Adams
Mary Ellen and Tom Bayko
MISS Terry Book
Mrs Wilham Bradford
Gayle and Andrew Camden
Mary and Dan Card
DorIS M. Cook
Mr. Albert Daas
Mr and Mrs Gaylord

Creedon
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yaklin
Mildred Trombley
Mary and Jim Ruble
Dorothea Flom
Mickey Del Place
Denyse and Thomas Smgelyn
Richard and Susan Noelhen
Donald and Virginia Schrom
Georgiana Richner
Donald and Kathleen Gordon
Bert and Carol Douglas
Debra Defour
Cynthia and Michael

Dowdall
Matt Callahan
Michael and Ginny Ryan
Sharon and Bob Tyrrell
Mr and Mrs. LOUISKukollc
Nancy and Ken Maclean
Mr John McComb
Mrs F. L. McGillen
Mrs Lucy Miller

• Creating a CitIZen Based CommIssIon to Study
TraffIC Control

• Senior Housing
• Informative Quarterly Newsletter to ReSidents

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Speclall7lng m

Replacement Windows - Wood &: Vinyl' Sldmg • Tnm • Gutters
Additions' Baths, KJtchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

was drivable, but RashId's
wasn't

Robert Garvey, RashId's at
torney, stated m the complamt
that Drucker drove m a negli.
gent manner As a result of
Drucker's negligent driVIng,
Rashid suffered Injury and
should be compensated for dam
ages

Drucker's no fault Insurance
would pay In case of a Judg
ment agamst him, but many
Michigan drivers only have be
tween $50,000 to $100,000 III
liabIlity Insurance.

Garvey's complamt states
that Rashid "has and Will con
tmue to experience loss of
wages In excess of those
prOVided under Michigan's No
Fault Act and replacement ser.
vices In excess of those
prOVided under MichIgan's No-
Fault Act"

The public safety department

ELECT

LOISand Bruce Davenport
Mary Margaret and Vito

Bommarito
Peler and Jeanelle Waggoner
Lynda and Frank Grippi
Mary Jean DaVIS
DaVid and Sabina Schwan
Donald and Marilyn Pillsbury
Janet Brown
TraCie Elgie
Wilham and Ellen Watson
Bob Tobin
Gerald Luedtke
Judy and Bill Brownscombe
Todd Tyrrell
Jackie and Keith MacKenZie
Megan Farrell
Mr. Richard Eshkaman
Mr Fred Flom
Karen Garret
Skip Girardin
Kathie and lance Gotfredson
Marilyn Jackson
Virglma and John Koerber
Pat and Bnan Broadhead
Stewart McMillin
Mary and Brian Sullivan
Anne Ryan
Brad amI llsa Elradley
Margaret and Lloyd

Marcntelle
Mrs Elizabeth R Grucnfeldt
Chuck and Sandi Witzke
SINllng and Anne Berry
Lilurle Smith
Barbara and Steve Slefil novlch
LIndil and Brad Birch
Diane and Gary Kowalczyk

Woods named in accident lawsuit

WE'RE VOTING FOR MYRNAI

By Jim SlIckford
Siaff Wnter

A fallen stop SIgn has reo
suited In a lawsUit that could
take ovel a year to settle and
cost the Woods some big bucks

The laWSUIt was filed after
an automolllle accident at the
corner of Roslyn and Charle
VOlXon Aug 6 A blue four.
door LIncoln driven by South.
field resident Allan Drucker,
53, collided wIth a red BMW
driven by Joan Rashid, 39, of
GlO%e POInte Woods at about
558pm

AccordIng to the public
"afety Ieport, Rashid was head-
Ing south on CharlevOIX when
hel car hit Drucker's car,
which was headIng east on Ros-
lyn

The report stated that the
east bound lane of Roslyn be-
tween Goethe and CharlevoIx
was under constructIOn A 'lo-
cal traffic' Sign was displayed,
but the stop Sign normally
posted at the mtersectlOn was
down at the tIme of the accI-
dent

Drucker, who according to
the accident report was unIn'
Jill'ed, was cIted for "dlsregard-
mg a local traffic control de-
vice" The report stated that
Drucker's destinatIon was Nine
Mile and Jefferson.

The report also saId his car

ENDORSED BY THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

MAYOR FOR THE FUTURE

MYRNA M. SMITH

,
• Bemg Responsive and Accountable to the

Concerns/Needs of CIty Residents
• Continued Long Range Plannmg
• MOnltormg State LegIslation Affecting

MUniCipal Revenues
• Regular Inspections of Income Properties (To

Protect Property Values)
• ReVitalIZIng of Mack Avenue Business DIstrict
• Enlisting ReSidents as Actlve Members of City

Commlsslon~

Dollie and Dick Docrer
Mrs L E Engerson
Mary Ellen and Don Floer
Mrs l B FitZSimons
Fran k Girardin
Pat and Mike Gunderson
Joan and Bob Healy
Nancy and John Kelly
Henry and Eva Et!edgul
Ken McMillin
AMa and Jim Sandercolt
Gail Stroh
Raja Elachkilr

J Peter Smith
Ann and MariO Difiore
Jim and Mary Ellen O'Conner
Peler Nyboer
Charles and Mary Daas
Betty and John Omtwedder
Audrey and Sandy MacMechan
J P. and F D Fountain
Carla Bunerly
Bob ilnd Emily Marshall
John M Hatch
Gayle Marshall
Mary Grace Adams
Jane and Bob Agne
Jane and Andrls Baumanls
Mrs ~oy Adelberg
Donald Miller
Mr and Mrs Paul Brtnk
Jane and Bruce Burlon
Mrs Diane Chapin
Helen ilnn Slrve c.Ia rren
Mr Casey [oller
Tom and Pat Cox
,"1r Charles Dhooghe
Irenr LowthN
Joanna and Ceorge ~osctos

MAYOR
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
MYRNA PROPOSED
• A Centennial Celebration

. \ ,.,.... ~ ~'tl~~~qrn~I~If>'h ~
• Long Range Plannmg (Futuring)
• HIstone Preservation
• Greater Citizen Involvement
• CitIZen Control of the City of

Grosse Pointe Foundation
• Recycling

MYRNA ENDORSES

Paid for by the Committee to elect Myrna M, Smith. Jim Bayes Chairman, Brad Birch Treasurer, 680 Neff Road.
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over
The student refused to stop

and the chase contmued onto
Vermer When the student fi
nally pulled over, he refused to
get out of hIS Car and had to be
phySIcally removed by two po
hce officers The boy was ar-
rested for operating a motor
vehicle under the mfluence of
lIquor. He was taken to St
John HOSpItal for treatment
and then released to hiS par-
ents

PolIce found a bottle of wme
hIdden under debrIS m the
back of the car.

DANIEL'S HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

21791 Elmwood
Eastpointe

772.0400
i-~~

~J~
~~~

11-,.11,.. ~
OneNot f \

Delli
No Money Down!

No Interest!
Payment Until May 1994!*

David and Karol Tyler of Grosse Pointe Farms enjoyed one of our last warm days re-
cently by riding their bicycle built for two.

Bicycle built for 2

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

. ,

Admimstrators at Grosse
Pointe North HIgh School
called Grosse Pointe Woods po
lIce for aSSIstance on Oct. 20
when a 16.year-old boy, who
was suspected of bemg Illtoxi-
cated, became aggressive and

, threatened to throw a chaIr
: through a classroom wmdow,
: Before Woods officers arrived
, at the school, the boy had es-

caped the bUildIng and fled in
his car A scout car traveling
north on MorningsIde saw the
student drlVlng south on Morn.
ingside and began to follow
him In an attempt to pull hIm

,
I
I

i Unruly student disrupts class
I
I

'-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.

\

(, .
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VOTE FOR PROVEN PERFORMANCE
RE-ELECT

UDGE MATTHEW R. RUMORA
Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Judge

since 1988
Grosse Pointe Farms Prosecuting Attorney

from 1986-1988

Endorsed bY1
Grosse Pointe Farms Police and Fire

Grosse Pointe Farms Prosecutors Office
Mayor Gregg Berendt

Former Mayor Joseph Fromm
Former Farms MUnicipal Judge Robert H. Pytell

Judge Rumora is involved in your community
Please join us in supporting Judge Rumora on November 2nd

Charlotte A Adamaszek
E.Philrp Adamaszek
Wilham G Adlhoch
Bill Adlhoch
Maggie Adlhoch
Andrea C. Agosta
Ann T. Agosta
Russell F Agosta
Marc Alan
Trudy Alan
Mark & Barbara Alexander
David & Janice Allard
Grace I Andary
James R Andary
Krp & Paula Anderson
M. Arthur & Mildred Arduln
Stephen R. Bachmann
Allen & Carole Backman
Pat & Michael Backman
Patricia Backman
Phyllis Baker
MarkA Baun
George Bay
Patn CIa BeadIe
Thomas Beadle
Arthur Behm
Linda Behringer
Sam Behringer
Gregg & Julie Berendt
Emil Berg
Chip Berschback
Suzy Berschback
Rudy & Shirley Besler
Mr. & Mrs Joe Beyer
Barbara B. Blerbusse
Nancy L. Boegehold
Mary J. Boldl
Robert C. Boldt
Suzanne F. Bonk
linda S. Borden
Maunce A Borden
Maurice A Bossler
Andy & Kathv Bremer
Vincent & Megan Brennan
Mike Brosowskl
Mr & Mrs Lou Bruno
Lorna B Candler & J Nail Candler
John Carlisle
Tony Carr

Mark S Carner
Mary)o Carner
Nila L. Carter
Francesca CataIflo
Angela Cemltas
Phil & JeanChaffee
JamesChancey
John E Chancey III
Joan Clarke
Doris Cole
Michael J Connelly
James R Connor
DaVid H Cook
Robert). Crandall
John Crowley
Kathleen Crowley
Fred & Joan Curto
Dennis Dallacqua
John Danaher
Gary M DavIs
Howard DavIs
Sharon DavIS
Frances DeFoe
Joe DeFoe
John DeFoe
Julianne DeFoe
William & Penny Degaian
Mr & Mrs John DeHayes
Kathleen M Delps
Marge DePuys
Janet M Dettloff-Novak
Paul & SylVia Donahue
Ronald Dowe
Ray & Bettyanne Dresden
Gary & Marsha Dysert
Barry & Sandra Edel
Dennis Egan
Gregory & Carol Engels
Elaine K Farquhar
JamesC. Farquhar
Mr & Mrs William Farrah
John F Fennessey
Mr & Mrs Robert Ferber
Catherine E Fires
Karen Fisher
Brian Fomm
Irene Frank
Joseph & Beverly 'romm
Janet P Fuger

Edward & Jane Gaffney
Tom & Joan Garvey
Walter Grbbs
Mr. & Mrs Anthony GiOrgIO
Rosemary Gordon
Sonny & Donna Gorenflo
Paul & Irene Gracey
Mary Graham
Sterling Graham
EdWin Gamero
Terry & Valene Griffin
ChrIStina Guastella
Thomas Guastello
Donald & Nellie Guenther
James Harnngton
Dave & Drane HarriS
Mary RebeccaHayden
Greg Heffner
Warren & Kathy Heitman
Kimberly J Huff
Mr & Mrs Richard Hurford
Dale Isham
Fred & Dorothy Jagger
Thomas Jagger
Jerome T. Janlsse
Mr & Mrs. Daniel Jensen
Ann S Johnson
Chuck & Ga iI Kaess
Mr & Mrs. Joesph Kaiser
Dave Katz
Jana Kennedy
John M. Kennedy
Kathleen Kennedy
SusanKenyon
William Kerr
JamesM Kldd
JessieM. Kldd
Ginny Klflazls
Leo & Ann I(lstner
Nancy & Tom KlICk
Robert & Peggy Kotz
Andrew J.Kozak
John F Kozak
Keilh E Kozak
Michael Kozak
Michelle C Kozak
Mike & Barb KOZiCki
Peter Kross
Leo Lamberll

Nadra Lamberti
Florence ledyard
Scott & Julie Lattimore
Robert & Constance Lehner
Joe & Joanne Leonard
Patncia Leonard
John llua
Don Longfellow
Lon Longfellow
Terrance & Laura McMahon Lynch
Leonard & Theresa MacEachern
Gary Macon
Gordon R. Maitland, Jr.
Augustine Mannrno
Christopher C. Mannino
Elizabeth ManninO
Leslie Mannino
Snaryn A Mannino
Chnstopher C. ManninO, Sr.
Ron & Kim Marsh
Ann S. Marshall
Joseph Mason
Ruth Ellen Mayhall
Michael D. McCarthy
Ken Meade
Phillip & Sharon Mebus
Paul & Lorraine Mellinger
Madeleine Merrrn
Gregory & Rosemary Messacar
Darryl Miller
D. Mdler
Kathryn Miller
Katie MIller
LOUiseMills
Ledyard Mitchell, Jr.
Martha F. Mothershead
Mark Mutchler
Nancy Neff
Byron J. Nichols
Richard & Patncla Niess
John A. Novak
Greg & LIZ Oates
Edith S. Odell
Oon Oliver
Carl & Sue Craft
Greg & Betsy Hughes
Mr. & Mrs. John Olmsted
Janice & PaulOnderbeke
Deborah O'Brien

John O'Connor
James W. O'Grady
Karla O'Grady
Patncla A. O'Grady
Patnck O'Grady
Wilham Palazzolo
John & ConnIe Parnell
Joel Patterson
RoseAnn Patterson
Brad & Lynn Peabo.dy
William & Pat Penoyar, Jr.
AnIta Penta
Harold Perakls
Grace Petrosky
Kim POirier
Pete Potrler
Manan Proffitt
Michael S. Proffitt
Anthony & Wilma Prohownlk
Robert & Laune Pytell
James Rauh
Fredenck & Margaret Renaud
David Reygaert
Mr. & Mrs. Charles R. Riley
DaVid & PatnCla Ritter
Bruce Rockwell
Lmda Rodriquez
Ted & Diane Roney
Richard & Sue Roosen
Alane Ross
Mrs. Matthew G. Rumora
FranCIS& Cecily Rusch
Charles R & Judy Rutan
Barbara A. Leonard Samra
Gertrude Saltelmeier
Ernest W. Scanes
John Scavone
Kenneth L. and Juliet Schmidt
Gerald & Margaret Scensny
Lowry Scotten
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Sehoyan
Rick & Carol Semack
James M. Sesnie
Josephine A. Sesnre
Virginia Shannon
Mr. & Mrs. Bryon Shlrar
PhyllIS Skau
Wendy Slaymaker
Jean'K. Smith

KeVin & Ellen Smith
Hal SmIth IV
Edward A. Smith, Jr.
Martha Speer & Richard Speer
Michael R. Stevenson
John & Sally Suberati
Ann S. Sullivan
Nell Susalla
Paul Susalla
Doreen W. Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Thoma
Shary'Thomas
Joseph A. Tolan
Laura A. Tolarl
Elizabeth-Mary Hamilton Thurber
Wilham Truba
Beth L. Tunn
Mr. & Mrs. C. J. Vandenboom
Tim & Diane Vandenboom
Robert Vandenbussche
Mr. & Mrs. R Van Almen
Paul A. Van Assche
Mr. & Mrs. George VanTiem
Gary E. Vasher
Sharon J. Vasher
Margaret Vendrttelli
Pat & Shelly Wagner
Kathleen M Walton
John & Irene Wayne
lynne S. Wayne
Mr. & Mrs. Matthew Weber
Paul & Mary Jo Wemhoff
William Wenger
Francis & Mary Ann Weskel
Mr. & Mrs. W. F.Whelan
Edward Reilly Wilson
Gary Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. John Winter
Mary Helen Wood
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Wooten
Tom & Ktm Youngblood
Dorothy D. Zielke
JoAnn Zuelch
Michael A. Zuelch
Michael C. Zuelch
Dr. & Mrs. james Zurek
Joseph & Angela Crea
Irene Delp

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Judge Matthew R. Rumora, 360 Kerby Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms
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And my whites - oh the So the moral of thiS, If there's

whites - once exceedmgly one to be had,
dull Is to buy your own c1eamng

Once ugly and faded and gray, appliance
The yellowed and rust.stamed, Take It from me, you'll be

the washed out and bormg happy you did
Now bnght a.'>a new dawmng It WIll be a most hhssful alli-

day ance

Ode to a
washer
and dryer
For years, as a bachelor, I

moved all around
And lived in a series of flats
I saved my quarters, and sched-

uled my week
'Round vIsIting dreaded Laun-

dromats

'Cause my trips to the mat
were exceedmgly dismal

I made them as short as could
be

My whites, my colors, my per
manent press

All got washed in one load
(Bleach free )

'Midst broken machmes, torn
couches, rude people,

Rotten children who earned my
Ire,

I swore, as did Scarlett, "As
GOOIS my witness

I'll not live Without my own
washer and dryer."

But With Visa to pay, my
Jake's charge and rent,

That unhealthy habit of eatmg,
Electric and gas bills, insur-

ance and loans,
Appliance dreams were but

fleeting

And then one golden day, a
fnend asked me this.

Could I get my hands on a
truck,

Because, if I could, she said she
would sell me

Her washer and dryer for one-
hundred bucks

Ronald J. Bernas

"Oh rapture, oh JOY,oh unbn-
dIed dehght,"

(Though my friends thought my
pleasure a gag)

"Could I please use your truck,
your van or your trailer,

You and your muscles to move
my Maytag?"

The dryer was light, but the
washer was heavy,

In the van, It was a tight fit

We lifted, we sweated, we
cursed and we pushed

We plugged m, and the pilot
was lit

Then I sOited my clothe.'>, my
whites went With whites

My colon, With colors, alone
Seven loads I made out of what

once had been one
And I worked thiS machme of

my own

I confess, though It'S weird, I
watched the first load

Through Its wash cycle, rmse
and Its spm,

And I marvelled that clothes
could come clean Without
going

To places I'd rather not be m

I washed and I rmsed and
spun and I drIed,

I folded far mto the mght,
And I f>awthat the colors, once

dmgy and brown,
Were now VIVid,and happy and

bnght

With my washer, my dryer, my
Bounce sheets, my Tide

My weekend was unbridled JOY
The loads were all done, the

lint screen was clean,
Then I soded a sweatshirt - oh

boy

The weeks have flown by, my
JOYundlmmlshed,

The machmes stdl work like a
dream

I'm able to wash and to dry at
my leisure,

My clothe'> have their own spe.
cldl gleam

Grosse Pointe News
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cover up, only to have VIOlence
erupt later on "

Laws on the books, shelter
mformation, SOCIal serVIces,
preventmg abuse of spouses
and children and volunteer le-
gal work by lawyers are the
goals sought m new handbook
rules

"It crushes me as an MD and
hospital admmistrator to see
thiS horrible problem unsolved,
but running for N..\RSAD will
help us help others find cures,"
he SaId

Requiem for
leader

dozens are phomng and writing
for reservatIOns," says Fox He
has clothing, pIctures, films
and anecdotes on dozens of so-
Cialites. For $50, VISitors Sip,
nibble and feast, then hsten
and watch for tales of the fabu-
lous

Last Tuesday, Oct. 19, the
feature was centered on New-
port, Rhode Island. Next week,
Nov 2, PiVOts on Palm Beach
and that glItter, followed by a
Nov. 9 evening with heIress
MaIJone Merryweather Post (of
Battle Creek fame). Fox says a
Bloomfield relative IS bringIng
a Post granddaughter to thiS
swanky celebration

For reservations or tnforma
bon, call (313) 821-2620

Driven to run
He's 62 and runs marathons.

Last year It was In New York
and thiS year Dr. Thomas B.
Coles Jr., a Woods reSident,
Will be m Chicago, runnmg the
26 mIles With a smIle for NAR-
SAD

"We're ralsmg funds for na-
tIOnal research Oct 31, trying
to lick thIS devastating schIZO-
phlema, depreSSIOnand related
mental dIseases," says the doc-
tor, referrmg to hIS seventh

At the attorneys' annual annual contest More than 100
meetmg.1n Grand RapIds, a are now hired with the $4 5
spec~l, ffi\>JIlona\ tne'SBa1i',n ""as < million rall>OOto fmd and treat
read to ,the gelleraJ.. assembly the nem'oblOlogJcal cbsorder.
pralsmg a deceased leader, But the story behind tills IS
Frederick M Buesser Jr, a that hiS oldest of seven children
former preSident Wallace D. was struck WIth a mental dlsor-
Riley of the Farms dJd the hon del' followmg hiS second fine
ors, as a former state and na- year at the Umverslty of De-
tlOnal preSident trOlt

The next day, Riley, husband "Then there were a senes of
of Dorothy Comstock Riley, problems He strayed to Eu-
Michigan Supreme Court JUS- rope, wandered, was often lost,
hce, was gIVen a coveted 35 but hiS thmklng cleared and he
year leadership award by the retumed, but never With the
state bar's foundatIOn, which assurance of hiS youth; erratic
sponsors charitable and educa- behaVIOr mtervened for five or
tIOnaI actiVIties

SIX years," Said Coles, who
praises hIS wue's higher educa-
tIOn and professionalism, along
With that of the other chIldren
and their chIldre.l, all pursuing
higher educatIOn and reward-
mg work

Dawn's early fight
The annual meetmg of MIch-

Igan's lawyers brought agree.
ment that new rules are needed
for fighting domestic VIOlence
Says state appellate defender
Dawn Van Hoek, a Park reSI
dent, "We've come a long way,
but now must IOJect mto law
yers the abIlity to spot trouble
breWing and then treat It, not

governor Virtually unbeatable
m hi'> 1994 re-electIOn bid. An
easy VictOryfor Gov Engler
would carry addItIonal dangers
for the Democrats as they seek
to hold onto the US Senate
seat bemg vacated by the belea
guered Sen Don Riegle

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Re re,enlath e

~~ Pointes of safety
(.I --.: The annual Automobile Club

:--.. Award of Ment, Pedestnan
ProtectIOn Program, recently
gave high
honors to 40
CIties, among
them Grosse
Pomte
Farms,

(
Grosser;~~ POinte Park

lJ ~' ~ and Harper
U J ~ Woods

lr' ~ Award recip-
B ~ lents were Hugh Munce

selected from
?::::----... t'I 2,400 mUniCipalIties natlOn-

~

'3 Wide, based on aCCidents, en-

I!I/ V ~ 10 9 forcement, schoolmg, engineer-
, j ~'I mg and safety trammg.

Like magic?
Fyi and Phil McCallister of

the Park toyed WIth favonte
nwnbers games, of whIch they
are among the best ,

Perform thIS one m your
head, not wl'ltten: Add 1,020
and 1,020, then add 20 more
and 20 agam, plus 10 more,
then add 10 to the total Get
that?

Well, try thIS Partner Writes
a secret nwnber (glrlfnend's' or
mother's age, sister's ZIp code)
Fyi says double it, then add
five and multiply total by 50
To thiS add partner's age plus
365 days In the year From thiS
subtract 615 On the nght IS
the partner's age, and left IS
the secret number.

(The answer to the first quIZ
IS 2,100 Wnte It down to prove
It )

Pointers rush to
rich and famous

Dozens of Grosse Pomte area
people have reservatIOns for an
evemng of fine food, wme and
memories, says local entrepre
neur/restaurateur, raconteur
and collector Ron Fox

For 10 years, we've all
watched and lIstened to the na-
sal, clipped BntIsh accent of
Robin Leach In hIS show-and.
tell of elegant, opulent and de-
bauchery of elegance and
wealth (but we loved it)

But now the glitz, flash,
pomp and staid WIll blend m an
evening for Palm Beachers,
Long Islanders, west siders and
Grosse Pomters at the swank
Van Dyke Place, Oct 26

"Overbooked, we now are
scheduling encore mghts and

From
Lansing

forts to resolve all school fi-
nance and reform Issues by the
end of the year than nsk Crl>v
John Engler emerging With a
victory in property tax relief
and school finance reform

A Victory for Engler, the
Democrats fear, may make the

CITY C"OUN CIL

Democrats stalling on school reform
The school.financelschool-re-

form Issue IS rapidly heatmg up
to a whIte-hot level, threaten-
mg a legislatIve meltdown in
the commg weeks

Democrats this week indi-
cated a total lack of wiIlmgness
to allow the House to proceed
on the finance issues until their
House Democratic caucus has
agreed to all aspects of pro-
posed changes m school law In
that, prmclpally, they appear to
be saying they wIll refuse to
conSider any measure in the
realm of "school reform" if the
MichIgan EducatIOn Associa-
tion has strenuous objections

This unfortunate stance may
soften In the days and weeks to
come, but It ISan early mdlca-
tlon the Democrats may rather
sabotage already tenuous ef-

CA"BLE

Shoot_ ~.,~should I stay h.irsute?
j- _10 :".'~', b:.. m
MaYDe"I shoul"'J"'~lBh"""l • II. ... "'..... supposed baStlOTlS of canng and

my legtand be done With it •. .. nurturance.
Over»tbe years, tli~siJl(y- More hOrrIfyingly bemusmg

smooth skin that seemed so is the friend who is trying to
glamorous at 13 has become too work WIth her mner child. But
much trouble. From shaving she hates the little beast for
every day to look temfic on the Nancy being so needy, and every time
lIfeguard stand, I've moved to Parmenter she conjures up the poor emo-
shaving only when I wear tIOnally greedy soIl, she "kIlls"
shorts, to not shaving unless I Women are idealIZed, for in- her This IS the same woman
feel like it. I've rediscovered stance, as team players I hate who obseSSively anticipates the
that the hair on your legs ruf- teams. The other members spmtual and emotIOnal needs
fles in the breeze. never measure up and I end up of her flesh-and-blood family

domg all the work I'm also The strain of livmg up to the
Impatient, intellectually Ideal IS obVIOUS
snobby, and can only take Of course, dUference femm
small children m short doses. Ism can come m handy, too.

In fact, difference femimsm It allows women to opt out of
may be much better captured the competItive aspects of bfe If
by this Penelope Lively charac- It SUIts them It's enormously
tel': "The Fates," says Claudia, useful to women politiCians
"are traditionally represented nght now, when bemg a
m Greek mythology as women woman actually gives a statlstl-
Three of them. Spmmng. cal edge to female candidates
"The FurIes too. Remorseless But would Lana Pollock or
atavistic maternal punishment Ronna Romney be better sena
But also the Muses We have tors than Jim Blanchard or
all the best parts" ("Moon TJ.- Spencer Abraham because
gel'," 1987) they're women - or because

Of course, most of us fall they're relative outsiders who
somewhere between remorse- can brmg a different pomt of
less and nurturing, or, more view?
likely veer continually between I'm lookmg forward to the
the two Perhaps the value of day when people can Just be
dIfference femimsm IS to re- people - but, as a realIstic optl-
mmd us of our good side m the mIst, I'm not holdmg my
hope that we can bring It out. breath. The only thing I know

I know women as well as for sure IS, m these polItically
men who are struggling to ex- correct times, don't under any
press theIr softer SIde, learning Circumstances ask any of the
to be mtimate and sharmg - candIdates If they shave their
and, surely, plenty of insensi- legs
tJve, selfish women who are You mIght have to hsten to a
stay-at.home mothers, those long, drawn out explanatIOn

The thing IS, to shave or not,
the decision was mine_

Now I find out I'm not sup-
posed to shave If I shave my
legs, I'm letting down our side.
I'm denying the worth of
women. I'm refusing to accept
myself as a mature female,
complete With hairy legs

Yikes_ There goes my chOIce
Far be it from me to buy mto

some female-negating beauty
myth that wIll force me to
spend billions on makeup and
makeovers (though I can get
quite a few shaves out of one
razor blade - or would if I
could muster the nerve to
shave again In the face of an-
gry femimsts) I still remember
our poor European exchange
student being called mto the
(male) principal's office and told
to shave because body hair IS
unsamtary.

On the other hand, I'm too
old to put up With someone tell-
ing me what to do.

Femimsm is an interesting
scene these days I consider
myself a sort of pacIfist, Gan-
dhi-style feminist, not generally
given to confrontational out-
rage (though capable of It m
short bursts), mIldly astonished
that anyone can feel suffi-
ciently threatened by female

, equality to denounce women as
"femi.Nazis." But I enJoy, too,
my friend Sherry's abIlity to
keep it on the front burner
with remarks like (upon being
introduced to BIll and Mary

, Jones) "Ah. I see he took your
name" EqualIty femmism
(where we all bought dark bUSI-
ness suits and dressed like
cookie-eutter men) is history
now. Difference feminism, as
they call it, is In vogue. This IS
the theory of the Earth mother,
women not only different but
better: kinder, more nurturing,
loving, understanding, compas-
sionate Et cetera.

It's a huge burden

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION I. r, .
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vacations, the burn out rate
would be extl'UOIdmarJly
hIgh, and as It IS we lose
some of our best educators
because of a grueling sys.
tern

The second common Opin-
IOn IS that teachers, and
teachers' unIOns, are
greedy. Young people em-
barkmg on a career m edu-
catIon, unlike people choos-
Ing any other career
reqUIring the same college
baining, know that .they
WIll never be wealthy, that
even when they reach the
top of the scale in mid. or
late.career, they will make
at best the salary of a be-
gInning lawyer

That we as a society pay
chlldcare workers and
would like to pay teachers
subsistence-level salaries
shows that we prize our
chJldren far less than we

Open
M-F 10-8

Sat 10 - 6 Sun. 12 - 5
Leasmg Program & Layaway Available

a 55 minute period, the
teacher's attention IS
cl81med by 20 to 30 chlld-
ren At best, the teacher
has less than three mm-
utes per pupil, whIch
means that every bnlhant
01' sJlly questIOn that can-
not be answered m less
than thl'ee minutes short-
changes another child's
tIme, and that a teacher
must balance the interests
of the enhre class agamst
devoting mdlvIdual atten.
tlOn to each student.

ThInk of 20 to 30 kIds
whose attenhon span has
been formed by TV, whose
hOlmones are ragIng, and
whose hst of top pnol'lties
rarely mcludes Amencan
hIstory or English gram-
mar, and thInk of teachers
trymg to penetrate such
mdlfference and create en-
thUSIasm In the same mul-
tIples of 20 to 30 tImes SIX.

If teachers dIdn't have

19839 Mack Ave-.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. Vernier & Moross

884-7857

/.:IIIo,dt~ C. CHAUNDYW International Fine Art

Grosse Pointe's Largest
Oil Painting Wholesaler

lb.

ROMAINELETIUCE

pleasure working WIth all
of you. Thank you for mak-
mg our Job such a fun re-
membrance

Denise Fikany-Long
Pat Reynaert

1993 Homecoming Co-
chairs

Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club

In defense
of teachers
To the Editor:

I am among the people
appalled by the mean-spIr-
Ited letters pubhshed III the
Grosse Pointe News attack-
mg teachers and teachel's'
unions

Despite the great finan-
cial burden and the emo-
honal wrench, my husband
and I moved across Mack
in order to prOVIde our
chIld with a decent pubhc
educatIOn The refram of
every real-estate person we
met was, "Our great
schools, our wonderful
schools"

As a university professor
who has to deal WIth the
results of many a school
system in the metro area, I
tend to be somewhat skept.
ical about such claims, but
our daughter's experience
in the last two years has
been very poSItive due to
the dedicated teachers and
school personnel at Pierce
Middle School

I would hke to make the
following pomts regardmg
the consensus of some of
your readers that, first,
teachers are lazy and have
a lot of time on their
hands. To these readers, I
say: Multiply every piece of
paper your child scribbles
as homework by 20 or 30
(average number of stu-
dents in a classroom); mul-
tIply that number by 6 (av.
erage classes per day).
Each teacher has to deal
WIth those multiples of
your child's homework
every school day, in addi-
tion to making the assign-
ments and preparing the

\ cl~s1 fflffitlJll~' ~ry 'ltf>rn
I ~1 Whefti ~ dii\tJH.I

gets on your nerves WIth
the same-- -numbers, and
think that the httle dar-
lmgs m the classroom are
not the teacher's flesh and
blood, and that inevitably
one or more of them will
misbehave, as children do.

TIunk, moreover, that In

!yS~!!!@T
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sert their team en masse,
especially on homecommg!

Your lack of loyalty, te-
naCIty and spint was an
embarrassment Grosse
Pointe South students.

Maybe the results of
spIrit week should be
shared after the football
game instead of at half-
time

Susan Dahlstrom
Grosse Pointe Farms

A tribute to
our community
To the Editor:

We would hke to take
thIS opportUnIty to pubhcly
thank the students of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School for making Home-
commg of 1993 such a
beautiful memory and such
a great event for all of our
commumty What a won.
derful group of young
adults you are. Thank you
for your unending energy,
enthUSiasm, respect and
well behaved character you
displayed as a group
throughout the past couple
months of planmng

Homecommg week actiV-
Ities were planned and exe-
cuted by the students, WIth
support and assistance
from the admimstratlOn,
faculty, custodial staff, par-
ents and class advisors.

Many adult supporters
appeared at 5:30 a.m each
day of spint week to work
With the students to trans.
form the school and
grounds mto the demon.
stration of each grade's
unIque colors and themes.

The class sponsors and
theIr many parent helpers
deserve special apprecia-
tion for coordinating
months of float-building
and related actIVIties

The pubhc safety officers
of Grosse Pointe Park,
Grosse Pomte Farms and
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
are to be thanked for theIr
cooperation during spirit
week, float building par-
ties, and ensurmg a smooth
parade route

We '~artlc\i'lal-Iy'>wlsH" t'b',I,..
thank the Student Assocla.
tlOn officers, under whose
leadership prOVIded the or-
chestration of spmt week,
the pep rally, the commun-
ity pancake breakfast, the
parade, half-time actIvities
and a great homeconung
dance of 9OO-plus students
who attended.

It was certamly our

• AYCliiable • Welded Sash & Frame
• Mechanical Frames & Sashes
• Foam Filled Frames & Sashes
• Sungate Gla~ - Argon Filled Gas
• Up to 6.7 R Factor on Glass
• Noise Control
• Tamper Proof Sliders & Double Hungs
• Out Performs All Wood & Vinyl Windows

On Marketw/6 7 R. Factor Glass

UFETlME WARRANTY

I I) ( It\ (oulul

Mike Rozni and Lori Coplin
Michael and Mary Denton
Daniel and Denise Biske
Linda Christians
Peter and Shirley Fortune
Clair and Barbara Hoehn
Lil Lesiak
nave and Colleen Oglesby
.Jameli and .Jackie Statham

tIOns were obviously
"overlooked" In its zealous
attempts to acquire the
property and to pay tre
mendous costs to have the
pi operty rezoned

I would hope that the
War Memonal board of
dIrectors would share WIth
the community those fees
and costs so expended so
that the commumty IS
aware of where and how
contnbutlOns are bemg
spent

Lee H. Wulfmeier III
Grosse Pointe Farms

South spirit
short-lived
To the Editor:

In SPite of the cool, over-
cast weather that contin
uaIly threatened rain,
Grosse POInte South's
homecommg on Oct 9
started out WIth spint The
parade went smoothly and
had a good SIZe audIence
along the street to cheer
the floats and wave to stu
dents riding In convertI-
bles. The students filed into
the stadIUm and were full
of good cheer, sitting SpirIt-
edly WIth theIr respective
classes. They cheered the
football team along WIth
all the cheerleadmg
squads.

At half tIme, the crowd
was noisy with antICIpa-
tion The results of spint
week, float competition and
homecoming court were
given This was greeted
WIth great spmt and fun!

And then, the crowd left!
98 percent of the student
body walked out! They had
come for spmt week re-
sults. They abandoned
their football team, who
could have used a lot of
cheeI1ng on, since they
were takmg a beatmg.
Their fellow classmates,
the grIdrron warriors, were
met by a few handfuls of
loyal adults as they ran
onto the field for the sec-
ond half The stands were

~JSlJJY" ~rqP~!J!v~~ the
~ dLeer.'hMd.ers, who

earn a varsity letter for
cHeering, abandoned theIr
team

I guess they all had more
Important things. to do
than show spirit Their
spirit had fIZZled out I bet
the opposing school, Utica
Ford, was impressed by
Grosse Pointe South spinto
They have probably never
seen the student body de-

Maureen Santoro
Keith and LaRae Danielson
Patricia Earing
Arlene Bossler
John and Deborah Ciaramitaro
Chris Grabowski
Dennis and Marna lJ!;nagni
Keith and Jacqueline Mackenzie
Lawrence and Alexis Morawski
\\ iIIiam and Donna Tuthill
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Vote for

ACO WHOLESALE WINDOW CO.

Grosse Pointe City Council
ENERGY and DEDICA nON

Keep Grosse Pointe a ~eat Place To Live

Put house back
on tax roll
To the Editor:

The MichIgan Court of
Appeals recently affirmed
plaIntiffs' (Mary LOUIse
Bodman and Lee and Bar-
bara WulfmeIer) summary
disposItIOn and permanent
1I1JunctIOn agaInst the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal ASSOCiationrelatIve to
the 40 Lake Shore Drive
property that the War
Memonal purchased for
$1 3 mllhon and whIch the
Grosse Pomte Farms coun-
CIl rezoned from reSIdential
to a "commumty service
dlstllCt ..

As such, the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Asso-
ciatIOn has been enJomed
by the Court of Appeals
from uSing the 40 Lake
Shore property for any pur-
pose other than "reslden
tlal"

In light of the fact that
the vanous propertIes
along thIS strip have re-
cently been reassessed for
tax purposes and those
taxes have Increased tre-
mendously, I would hope
that the Farms councll, in
Its Wisdom, would re-eval
uate Its Nov 26, 1990, ap-
proval of the rezomng of 40
Lake Shore and place this
property back on the appro-
pnate tax roll so that 40
Lake Shore IS taxed In a
conSIstent and compatIble
manner as its neighbors.

Obviously, there is no
need to reassess the prop-
erty m light of the fact
that the War Memorial has
placed a value of $1.3 nul-
hon on that property by its
purchase In May of 1990.

In a tIme of increasing
property taxes, it would
seem that the War Memo-
rial AssociatIOn ought to be
paymg its "faIr share" for
property that It purchased
and can only use as a resi-
dence, and I trust that the
Farms council will do what
is fair and equitable.

The actions of both the
Warge~tml ~Gil6sael r

Pomte Farms t:ounell nave
cost the plaintiff's In this'
matter extenslve legal fees
These fees, I am sure, pale
m companson to the legal
and archItectural costs and
expenses that have been
sustamed by the War
Memonal In its pursuit of
the purchase of the prop.
erty with known deed re-
strictIOns These restric-

Available in
While, Beige,
Light Brown,
Dark Brown

J

L.
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By 7'02 pm, the Park
police responded with two
squad cars and the team of
paramediC Paul Kulik and
EMT speCialist Don Swan-
son. Although our ~on
eventually swallowed hiS
food, we Wish to acknowl-
edge and Sincerely thank
these fine people who
rushed to our son's emer
gency.

Surely these are profes.
sIOnals we can all be very
proud of and thankful for.
Unfortunately, we did not
obtain the names of the p0-
lice officers, but they know
who they are and we truly
thank them for their speed.
mess and genume concern
for our son's welfare

We tell all of our friends
that we live m a great
communIty. Here's Just an-
other fine example of why
we say so

The O'Brien Family
Grosse Pointe Park

Mr. & Mrs. Jo:rryValente
Mrs. Roger Stancon
Mr & Mrs. Douglas Rasmussen
Mr & Mrs Warren WlIkenson
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Jennmgs
Mr & Mrs. John Woodhouse
Ms Lorena Schulte
Ms. Barbara Bavlnger
Mr & Mrs. Damel Kmg
Ms Florence Hmks
Mr. & Mrs MIchael Wheeler
Mr & Mrs James Allee
Ms Ruth WhIpple

Letters

GILLOOLY EOR CITY ,COUNCIL
PaJ~ ror by Tile ~rnmJt!eo 10BItct JOhn J. Gl1looly Groooe PoIn!e !:It.!-'CWntiI; 868 NdI' C P 48230

Recommended by The Grosse Polnte News
• Life.long Resident of Grosse Pointe
• Educated in Grosse Pointe Schools
• Practicing Attorney, Municipal Litigation Defense
The cholcefor those concerned about schoo!s. taxes and thefulure oJthe Polntes

give the commumty a VOIce
in their representatIOn. A
Park reSIdent offered to
pay the $6,000 necessary to
hold that election, so that
there would have been no
cost to the mumclpality.

Instead, they chose to
take our choice away from
us I hope that the Park
voters conSider thiS when
they go to the polls on
Tuesday

Kathleen Forster
Grosse Pointe Park

Gratefu I for
Park EMS,police
To the Editor:

On Tuesday, Oct 19, at
7 p.m, our 14-month-old
son began chokmg on his
dmner. After unsuccess
fully attemptmg to extra~t
the food, we dialed 911 and
the operator m charge
"walked us through" the
correct procedure.

City of (g):r.nsse W.ninte :W-ztrtt,Michigan

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

Registered qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park
who expect to be absent from the City, or who are confined to home
or hospItal by illness or disability, or are 60 years of age or more are
urged to apply for Absent Voter's Ballots at the City Clerk's Office
15115 E. Jefferson Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230. '

NO REGUlAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S
BALWT CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1993.

Jane M. Blahut
GPN: 10121/93 & 10128/93 City Clerk

~

ELECT JOHN J. GILLOOLY
GROSSE POINTE CITY COUNCIL

RED BOWS
for

"RED" BROWNING

George & Mehssa Maghlelse
Mr & Mrs Henry Comelhe
Mr & Mrs Dale Scrace
Mr & Mrs John Hoben
Mrs Dame! Tindall
Mr & Mrs John L Kmg
Mr & Mrs John Stevens
Mr WlIl13m Moncgomery
Mr & Mrs John Tulloch
Mr & Me< Fredenck 0 Neumann
Ms Ann Wallace
Mr & Mrs John Strabel
Mr & Mrs Henry French
Mr & Mrs Charles Scumb
Dr & Mrs. MIchael Marsh

Family Involvment
Married to Anne for 44 years who was
active in community affairs. Parents

of seven children. Fourteen grandchildren.
Grosse Pointe resident since 1960.

ing which prohibits school
district libraries from sepa.
rately collectIng millage as
is now done. Moreover,
there IS a bill cUlTently m
the legislature for school.
chartered public lIbraries
WIth a mechamsm for fund
ing.

You quote school super.
intendent Dr ShIne, "To
the five Pointes, essentially
nothIng would change"
Really? Under ShIne's pro.
posal, the board of educa
tlon will deed a $2 millIon
Central Library structure
to an appolllted, not
elected, new library board
not directly responsive to
the voters

A separate library dls.
trIct would lose the econ-
omies of scale It has as
part of a larger system -
supplies, repairs and mam-
tenance, JamtorIaI servIces,
etc.

A new layer of admmls-
tratlon IS added - do we
need stIli another?

Where is the projection
of what the new costs will
be as agaInst current ex-
penses? The voters wIll
find out only when they
are asked to vote a millage
mcrease for the hbranes.

I urge the school board
to slow down As far as I
can see, the only emer-
gency is one they've cre-
ated.

Aaron Drucker
Grosse Pointe Woods

Disagrees with
endorsements
To the Editor:

It IS WIth great dismay
that I read your endorse-
ment of the incumbent
councilmembers m the
Park

Last Jan-uary, when An.
drew RIchner vacated his
seat, they chose to replace
him WIth someone who had
been soundly defeated m
the last election

An electlOn c<1\\lq :Q,nC\I '

I sh(m1dl "a,ve :b~~j h~~d_t~ , \

Mr & Mrs John D Bayne
Mr & Mrs Thomas MIller
Mr. Carl Lmgcman
Mr & Mrs. Leo A Marx, Jr.
Mr & Mrs Frcdrenck 0 Neumann
Mr & Mrs JarvIs Schmldl
Mr & Mrs Thomas Schocmth
Mr & Mrs Joseph Ru'iSO
Ms Ann Wallace
Mr & Mrs Thomas C Schumaker
Mr Max McKee
Mr Gerard McNamara
Bob & Fran Gough
Jean & Knsten Van Hampler
Mrs. Rosemary Westbrook

"Red"
Browning

City of Grosse Pointe Service
Councilman 1971..1983

Mayor 1983..1993

ahty factors should all be
part of the process."

Ms. Balley-Hengesh fur-
ther WrItes;

"If regular classrooms
already offer a rigorous
curriculum and differen-
tiated programming, per
haps there is not a need for
Magnet classrooms. If Mag-
net classrooms are needed,
the specialIZed currIculum
should be deSigned to meet
umque needs of the target
populatIOn. IdentifYing
such a populatIOn would
require more than a group
ability and achievement
score"

In concludmg her letter,
Mary Bailey-Hengesh ad
ViseS Susan Allan that
"the distrICt's adVisory
group for gifted/talented
educatIOn WIll probably
want to reVISit the Issues of
the need for special classes,
the IdentificatIOn proce-
dure, and the match be-
tween IdentIfication and
program."

Ms. Balley-Hengesh's
evaluation of the Magnet
program echoes the con-
cerns which have been con-
tmuously raised by know-
ledgeable parents. I hope
the school board and ad.
mimstration wIll finally
work With these parents to
address the valid concerns
at issue. .

Kimberly A. Hunt
Grosse Pointe Park

Libraries:
What's the rush?
To the Editor:

This letter IS regarding
your story on Oct. 21,
"Schools on strIct timetable
to create a district library."

What's the rush? The
deadline the school board
has targeted is Dec. 15.
The libraries have been
part of the school system
since 1929 Now a drastIC
change - with unexplored
consequences - is supposed
to be completed Within 60
days.

The Property Tax Act
makes no refer~ce tp h.: J

brara.e!?; ~e l~bb!\ilt ~ • .> \

Mr. John Foscer
Mr & Mrs Paul LOUlsell
Dr Clifford Benson
Mr. Donald Cherry
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Cummiskey
Mr & Mrs Thomas Guthat
Dr & Mrs WIlham Kneg
Doug & Patry Gmemer
Mr. & Mrs Lawrence DuMouchelle
Dr & Mrs Caller Worrell
Mr & Mrs Richard Rohr
Mr & Mrs Donald Annbuster
Mr. & Mrs Bob LoomIS
Mr. Paul Kelly
Romame Schultz

Mrs Edward J HIckey. III
Mr & Mrs WIlham L Hurley
Mr. & Mrs Fred S Neumann
Mr. & Mrs Everetc M. Scrancon
Mr & Mrs Harry J Brookes, Sr
Dr. & Mrs John Tulloch
Mrs Joseph DISanre
Sr M. Lucretia. CBS
Mrs Ben Cremers
Mrs Edmund Brady
Mr & Mrs Jack Gnfo
Mr. & Mrs Charles Emery
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Dowers
Mr. & Mrs. Cluck Taylor
Mr. & Mrs MIchael Kramer

Magnet
program
To the Editor:

Over the past several
months, parents of elemen-
tary school children have
been vOIcmg their concerns
regarding the Magnet pro-
gram, m general, the valid-
Ity of the qualificatIOn cri-
teria and the lack of
resources avaIlable m the
mamstream classrooms vs
the Magnet classrooms.

The concerns of these
parents are also shared by
Mary Balley-Hengesh, Con-
sultant for Gifted and Tal-
ented Education for the
Michigan Department of
Education, who was asked
by Dr. Susan Allan, direc-
tor of mstructlOnal serviceS
for the Grosse Pointe Pub.
hc School System, to evalu-
ate the qualificatIOn cnte-
rIa for the Magnet
program

In Bailey-Hengesh's Aug
5 response letter to Dr. Al-
lan, she raises concern re-
garding the fact that iden-
tIfication cnterIa relies on
a smgle test score rather
than multiple measures,
concludes that the Magnet
curriculum as outlined m
the school system's bro-
chure, would be beneficial
for all students and ques-
tions the need for the eXist-
ence of Magnet classrooms

In her letter she also
raises the following Issues:

"What IS the major
premise behind Magnet
classrooms? Do they exist
to meet the unique needs
of high ability students? Do
they exist to please par-
ents? Are they an attempt
at ability groupmg? Know-
ledgeable parents will ask
these questions.

"What eVIdence is there
that your identificatIOn pro-
cess matches the program-
ming offered in Magnet
classrooms? Instruments
and procedures used in the
Identification process
should correspond to pro-

'~"'1fli1ri"'opti6hs. Alsq, .comi-
- . ~.'" ~:.~~-~~,.~~~~::~~~~

Mr & Mrs Scan ley R Day
Mr & Mrs. Charles Colhns
Mr & Mrs John GraffiUS
Mr & Mrs Gall Warden
Bob and Barbara Karle
Mr. & Mrs Charles RUlfrok
Mrs Margarec Pecerson
Mr & Mrs Leo Cooney
Dr & Mrs Ralph CushIng
Mrs Roberc Addy
Mrs DaVId Evens
Mr & Mrs John M 0' Gorman
Mr. & Mrs T. J. Sweeney
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Engel
Mr. & Mrs. James Bologna

KEEP A GOOD THING GOING
Re ..elect Mayor

Lorenzo D.

COffilllitted to Preserving Grosse Pointe's Traditional Values

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Campaign
advisory

City of Grosse Pointe
Mayor Lorenzo "Red"
Browning would like to ad.
vise residents that city ordi-
nances forbid placing cam-
paIgn signs or Information in
or on public property, includ-
ing trees and structures be-
tween the sidewalk and the
street.

He asks that any residents
who have placed his red
campaign ribbons on public
property to please move
them to their own private
pro~_I~_' .'

~~ ..J I (~., J.; .,,r,a. ....
r-

From page SA

do our POssessions, for I see
no letters to the paper com-
plaming about home-im-
provement or car.mamte-
nance prices having gone
out of Sight.

We should also keep in
mind that each one of us
who truly knows how to
read and write, who man-
ages a household budget
mtelhgently, and, most im-
portantly, who keeps alive
a curiosity about the world
that does not translate mto
gettmg and spending, has
had teachers to thank.

When it comes to re-
evaluating the present edu-
cational system, it be-
hooves us to recall the
words of John Pierce, after
whom one of our middle
schools IS named: "Let free
schools be established and
mamtamed m perpetuity
and there can be no such
thing as aristocracy in our
land"

Perhaps Pierce's VISionis
precisely what Gov. Engler
and hIS cohorts, in theIr at-
tempts to dismantle public
education and subject It to
"market" forces, really
fear.

Anca Vlasopolos
City of Grosse Pointe

,.
I •

WORKING FOR A SAFE, CLEAN, STABLE AND PROGRESSIVE CITY

Mayor Browning ...Experience, Concern,
Commitment & Community Respect

Paid for bv the Commllle to Re.Elect LD. "Red" Brownmg Mayor. 17150 Kercheval. Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

~~~rFr:!rFr:!

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. /
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PACKAGE
SAlE

PRICE

$175

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Prica Good Thru 10-31-93

K2.SALOMON

OLIN • TYROLIA

K2 • SALOMON JR.

Moross

ROSSIGNOL LADIES SET PACKAGE

• ROSSIGNOL 3CL lADIES SKIS. $31000 P~
• SALOMON QUADRAX 5 BINDINGS $160 00 $269
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPlS POLES • $32 00

TOTAL$502 00 "----==--=--=-.J

ROSSIGNOL • TYROLIA PACKAGE
SALE

• ROSSIGNOL MX5 SPORT SKIS••..•. $275.00 PRICE
• TYROUA 540 BINDINGS. • .•. ... '" $150 00
• SCOlT/REFlEX STRPLS POLES. .$3.2.00 $229

TQTAL$457oo '----_---'

PACKAGE
SALE• OUN XTE SPORT SKIS... $350 00

• TYROUA 570-00 BINDINGS. $17500 $299
• SCOTI/REFLEX STRPLS POLES. • $32.00

TOTAL$557.00 '--_---.J

PACKAGE
SALE

• K2 5400 7.8 SL SKIS.. . .. $299 00 PRIce
• SAlOMON CUADRAX 6 BINDINGS $17500 $329
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES ..$3200

TOTAL$506 00
'------'

K2 DELUXE LADIES SE PACKAGE

• K2 TlX 7.8 LADY SKIS .. $299 00 - SALE
• SALOMON CUADRAX 5 BINDINGS $160 00
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES ....$32.00 $309

TOTAL$491 00

• K2 TRC TEAM JUNIOR SKlS $l30.oo
• SAlOMON CUADRAX 3 BINDINGS .• $95 00
• SCOTI/REFLEX JUNIOR POLES. .$24.00

TOTAL $249 00

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

PACKAGE
SALE

PRICE

SAVE4-g4S.%

K2 LADIES SET

ELAN • SALOMON

ELAN • SALOMON JR.

• ELAN SPORT FLEX SKIS..... •$295.00
• SALOMON $-557 BINDINGS. • $150.00
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES $32.00

TOTAL$4noo

LADY KASTLE • TYROLIA PACKAGE
SALE

• KASTLE 790 SX LADY SKIS ... . .$295.00 PRICE
• SALOMON 5-557 BINDINGS .• $150.00
• SCOTT/REFlEX STRPLS POLES...... $32.00 ,$249

TOTAlS4noo

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER PACKAGE ELAN CAP SKI SET PACKAGE

• ROSSIGNOL3CXSPORTSKIS $310.00 ~ :;~~g~Q~~~I~~~GS"~~.~ =
• MARKERM27BINDINGS $160.00 $269 $2 9
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES .. $32.00 • SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES•.• $32.00 5

TOTAL $502.00 '---==-=--=-.-J TOTAL $487.00
'--------'

KASTLE • SALOMON PACKAGE

• KASTLE 790 xx CARBON SKIS .$295 00 SALE
• SALOMON 5-557 BINDINGS $150 DO PRICE
• SCOTI/REFLEX STRPLS POLES . $32.00 $249

TOTAL$4noo
'-------'

• ELAN SPITFIRE JUNIOR SKIS $12500
• SALOMON QUADRAX 3 BINDINGS $95 00
• SCOTIIREFLEX JUNIOR POLES.. $24 DO

TOTAL$244.00

~ ROSSIGNOL SLALOM SET PACKAGE
SALE

• AOSSIGNOL3HP SLALOM SKIS •. $340 00 PRICE
• SALOMON CUADRA,)(6 BINDINGS••$175.DD 0
• SCOTTIREFLEX STRPLS POLES ... $32.00 $3 9

TOTAL $547 00
'-------'

PACKAGE
SALE

• K2 TAL lADY B 7 SKIS • $249 00 PRICE
• SALOMON aUADRAX 5 BINDINGS.$16000 $279

I!!'l • SCOTT/REFLEX STRPLS POLES .$32 00
TOTAL$441 00 '--_----'

14C

FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS. LAYAWAY ACCEPTED
~ OctoberlsAGreat

J Time To Get Your
Skis Ready!

SKIS & BOOTS PRECISION SKI
TUNE-UP10to %» .SHARPEN EDGES

• BEVEL EDGES
• HOT WAX SKI BASES
• WET FLAT FILE BASES
• DEBUR EDGES

AT TIP & TAIL

~$1999
Selected Models We Have Everything
For Men Women You Need To Go

& Kids Skiing This Winter

o GLOVES
o HATS

10410~OFF o GOGGLESTO /0 0 SUN GLASSES
r.:J TURTLE NECKS

$310 ROSSIGNOL 3CXBLKlRED $179 0 SKI TOTE
$379 K2 CDE 8.0 EURO CAP '94 $279 0 TUNE-UP JaT
$275 ELAN SRC 7 CAP KEVLAR $169 0 SOCKS
$370 OLIN DS911 SLALOM $219 g ~:V~~;~RS
$249 K2 44006.7 BLACK $189 0 BOOT BAGS
$295 DYNASTAR VHPCARBON $149 0 SKI BAGS
$295 KASTLE 790XXCARBON $179
$130 ROSSIGNOL 3CX JUNIOR $99,,
~g44%OFF

$210SALOMONsX520UNISEX ..... S139 INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
$295 NORDICA F6 SYNTECH M&L. ..$219
$285 LANGE 4.61 MID $219
S195 NORDICA B10FLEX40 MIL $109 , 19435 Mack Ave.
$190 RAICHLE RE-160M&L $99 Just North of Morass.
$235 SALOMON SX 43 TRI-TECH $169 • 0
$250 NORDICA V25MIL. $179 Grosse POinte' 885. 300
$315 SALOMON SX63 TRI-TECH $239 ... -----~
$325 TECNICA TC1.....................•. $229 OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10.6 • SUNDAY 12-5
$125 SALOMON SX-12 JUNIOR $89 VISA. MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

l. I



Sports Department:
(313) 343.5593
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Grosse Pointe News Sports Prep tennis 2C

GPSA roundup SC
Classified 6C

peted In the Shadywood Invlta.
tlOnal In Sterhng HeIghts and
Nicholson, SPWT, Ben Butler,
VanHook and Lloyd each won
medals

"Our top runners got lost,
had to backtrack and still man.
aged to medal," Wise said "It
was the first time they had run
the course They got so far
ahead and then made a wrong
turn."

Wise praised the efforts of
Gabe Shmko and Chns Clay,
who chopped more than a mm.
ute off their prevIOus best
hmes

place time of 21'42 Lisa Mc-
Curdy was seventh (22'09), Re-
becca Padilla mnth (22:27) and
Melissa Balok 10th (22.29)

South had 23 runners post
season-best times in the confer-
ence meet Others were Momka
Ziehnska, Caroline Starrs,
Mana Romano, Chnstina
Mabee, Martha Kerfoot, Me.
lame Stephens, Becky Mc-
Curdy, Anne Pieper, Tori Buck.
ner, Dana Casazza, Mehssa
Slowski and Madeline Lamb.

South will have a tougher
time repeatmg m the Class A
regional Saturday at 1 p m. on
the same Metropolitan Beach
course.

"Port Huron Northern had
three runners break 20 mm.
utes in the MAC Red meet, so
we're gOing to have to place
our pack of runners ahead of
Northern's fourth through 8lXth
runners," Zaranek saId. "We'll
also try to break up then top
three "

rounded out the South scormg
with a 13th.place time of 17 55,
which was nearly a minute bet-
ter than his previous best.

South took the first four
places in the jUnIor varsity race
with sophomores Nat SPWT
(17:16), Ben Butler (17 23), Rob
Lloyd (17:24) and Jon VanHook
(17:30).

Others running personal
bests m the JV race were Erik
Harms, Matt Lariscy and
Charles Carrier

Earlier m the week, South's
freshmen and sophomores com.

nally overtook PIhlaJa in the
last 50 meters.

"Aimee ran a good strategic
race," Zaranek said "She kept
within 20 yards of (PthlaJa) and
outkicked her in the last tenth
ofa mile."

Vasse became the 15th girl
in South history to break the
20-minute mark as she covered
the 5,QOO.meter Metropohtan
Beach course in 19:52. She also
won the conference Most Valu.
able Player award.

South's Katie Weed was
thIrd in 20'33. Freshman Kate
Crowley finished sixth in 20:45
and junior Sarah Gordon was
mnth (21:03). Laura Stuckey
and Stephanie Keirn rounded
out the Lady Devtls' top SIX,
placing 12th and 13th, respec.
tively, in the 40-person race.

South also did well m the
junior varsity race, placing four
runners 10 the top 10. Darby
Brownscombe led the way for
the Lady DeVIls With a thrrd.

the Class A regional on the
same Metropolitan Beach
course The boys Class A race
starts at 11:30 am.

"Port Huron Northern is
gomg to be very tough to beat,"
Wise said. "I thmk that in or-
der for us to win, we have to
have five runners break 17
mmutes I know four of them
can do it I hope our ftfth man
can, too"

Joming Debski and Rhodes
as all.conference selections
were Pat Butler, who finished
fifth, and Tim NICholson, who
was seventh. Chris Johnson

Vasse, Lady Devils take first

The runner.up was South
semor Adam Rhodes, who ran
a 17.04 and won a close battle
With Utica's Cody Flannery,
who fimshed third

"We were wary of Flannery
but Matt and Adam outklcked
him over the last 200 meters,"
Wise said

The efforts of Debskl, Rhodes
and the rest of the Blue Devils
gave South Its third straight
conference champIOnship The
squad fimshed With 28 POints
to 54 for runner-up Utica.

It won't be as easy thiS Sat.
urday as South attempts to wm

that he'd get a big lead m the
first two miles and then chal.
lenge the rest of the league to
come and get him."

Nobody did
Debskl covered the 5,000-

meter course at Metropolitan
Beach In 17 02 and became the
second boys conference cham.
pIOn at South and the first
smce KeVin Enghsh won the
Eastern MIChigan League title
In 1987

"Matt deserved It," Wise
Said. "He's worked hard Every-
body on the team was happy
for him"

Debski plan turns out a champion for South
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A few days before last week.
end's Macomb Area Conference
White DIvIsIOn cross country
meet, Grosse Point.e South's
Matt Debskl posed .i questIOn
for coach Tom Wise.

"What do I have to do to wm
this race?" Debskl asked

Wise and Debskl then
started plannmg the strategy
that would make the Blue Dev.
lIs' JUnIor co-captam the confer.
ence champIOn.

"We worked on a game
plan," Wise said. "Matt decided

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

'!\vo weeks off to recover
from a bronchial problem
turned out to be Just what the
doctor ordered for Grosse
Pomte South sophomore Aunee
Vasse.

Vasse returned from the lay-
off to take fll'st place overall in
the Macomb Area Conference
White Division cross country
meet and help the Lady Devils
capture another league champi.
onship

South fimshed with 29
pomts, while runner.up Romeo
had 54, followed by Warren-
Mott, L'Anse Creuse North,
Anchor Bay, Fraser and Utica

"We kept Aimee out of the
last two or three meets to let
her get completely healthy

Photo by Dick Cooper agam and she ran a very good
race on Saturday," said SouthGrosse Pointe South's boys cross country team. shown here in the light uniform tops in its re- coach Steve Zaranek

,cent meet with Grosse Pointe North, won the Macomb Area Conference White Division champ i- Romeo's Julie Pthlaja led for
.onship for the third straight season. North's boys finished second to Cousino in the Blue Divi- most of the race, but Vasse
sion. kept her m her sights and fi-

• MACOM~ _~All
Gratiot at Masonic

• WATERFORD
Dixie Hwy. at Walton
(24 Hours)

*Breakfast not available at these locations,sm _

• RotH~?TERHilLS
Hampton Village Or.

Rochester Rd. at Auburn

• Cll~!gN TOWNSHIP
Gor~eJd at 19 Mile * UNIVERSAL MAll

• STERLING HFIGHTS
Dequindre at 14 Mile

* EASiMND MAll

99B1!'!!~~~~.~~
Two extra large eggs any style, hashbrowns,

choiceof sau~e, bacon or our own
oven-bakednam, toast & jelly.

-;,--------

• ST. ~tAJR SHORES
Harper at 13 Mile

• WARREN
VanDyke N. of 12 Mile

• ROSEVILLE
Groesbeck at 12 Mile
(24 Hours)

• GRO.SSE POINTE
Mode- at 7 Mile

Win
A FABULOUS

PRIZE
• Ho pijrchaN n.cII .. ry
10rtgiller _ All

• No luck lnvDlv.d 10

I • One-Piece •
• ~~Ittd 10 r'glllr.nlUI Ski Suits

'lponlorlngIlDII . .,,'u. 300/0 Off I
$~;'." c4I::: .===A=II=='11

4.5" Serlin $140" • Tennis Racquets •
• Sh,p PDrll~1I • & C •

EI.clronlc Ty,.wr~., $120" overs
'elE Dlgllal r.1IphDn. _ 300/0 Off •

AnIWlrlng lIac~ln. $100" •
• AMIF'lI Rid 10C.... II.

Rocorder $84"
• Sony c .... II. PIIY" •

Clock RldlD $50"
, KodakSlIr .bdalill •

Clm.ra .,e.N $40"
.Ur. Cotlll lQ.Cup 130" •
Prl.z.. IOM ... dld 1211 112 PM

Con'''1 EM' 12 'f 13.11 PMea..,", 8090 .. '~2' 113., !0 A '"

• All .1 I.
Men's & Women's I Return lhlS oolJpon for a SpeCIal Bonus of '. Badminton I

• Swimwear • I 25,000 pnze Dollars , Birdies
• 300/0 Off _:~:~~:I. ZIp--,...-_:. 750/00ff
----- '::'''='"=''=':.-- - - - - - ~"":."::..'"-. •
...... ,. T.rm.~T~I M t Sk" & S" I y.e'. Hour.;~
• Cash 'I t"!' e ro , w,m mage IMon IhruThursl

C~,~~k I .~r~" 22420 Harper 110A&MS~PM I
• M""""d ~ St. Clair Shores Fnd',
• Prlc.. 00011Th,u. f'" ~ lOA M .10P M •
• 11.2-93 &.

-=- == .......... = - .. 5 I.= = .- - ~ -=-- -=-:..= -=- =- - ~= -=-. - ~- ~
-=. ~ =:: -=. '=. =-= ==--=. -- --- .-9 .0 e• --- --.=:=- ~- ----~= ==--_. -- --~ ~---.:.--== ~ = ~ ~ -. .-. - -. .....~ ----- - .........
~ ~:;: ---',=" "== ~~ ~- ~
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Sports
VLS takes runner-up spot in state tennis meet

I

VISA
Qg9

IN ASSOCIATION WITH.~
NORTHWEST

AIRLINES
0I'FlC1AL SKI FEST AlRUNES

tenms IS all about? I was very
proud of the sportsmanshIp
these girls dIsplayed all sea.
son"

ULS' Kelh Haarz lost 6-0, 6-4
to North Muskegon's Shannon
Mullally In the opening round
at ftrst singles and freshman
Brooke Wright, at No, 2 sin-
gles, played well but lost her
first-round match to WhIte-
hall's Sarah Morris 6.2, 4-6, 6.
4.

"Overall, I feel the team dId
better than other teams ex-
pected us to do," Mayer said
"Coming in second in a rebuild-
mg year is more than we ever
could have asked for."

Dalal IS the only player the
Lady Kmghts will lose to grad-
uatIOn, so the future looks
bnght for ULS,

North fmished third behind
Port Huron Northern and
South m the MAC Red tourna.
ment. Frontera was second at
No.2 singles and the No, 2
doubles team of Heather Hol-
hdge and Kelly Bernhardt were
also runners-up.,

Many played their best match
of the season," said Lady
Norsemen coach Karen Cook-
sey, "It would have helped if
we had a couple lucky draws
but that didn't happen, Too
many of our players had to
meet seeded players in the first
round"

In the regional, South fin-
ished with 27 points to North's
22,

The Lady Norsemen's only
regional champion was Ann
Corona, who played an out.
standing three-set match at No.
2 singles,

Dawn Frontera at No. 1 sin-
gles and Noms at fourth sm-
gles played close matches while
finishing second, Another
strong runner-up performance
came from Granda and Veneto
tis at fIrst doubles.

NIcky Dalal and Allison Ridder
played well m finishmg second
to Country Day, losmg 6.3, 7-6
In the final Dalal and Rlttel'
traIled 5-1 and 40.0 m the sec.
ond set, but battled back, only
to fall short at the end

The Lady Knights' second
doubles team of freshman Katy
SpIcer and Jumor Dena Wright
was also a runner. up, losing 6.
2, 6-0 to Country Day m the fi-
nals. ULS' No. 3 doubles team
of Anne Petz and Laura Somo
gyl lost 6-1, 6-4 to North Mu-
skegon m the semifinals in a
match that was closer than the
final score mdlcates.

"After the match the girls
walked ofT the court WIth
smIles on their faces and Petz
even said, 'I had fun,'" Mayer
saId. "Isn't this what playmg

The No, 1 doubles team of
Sarah Brenner and ChrIsty
Schumacher and the second
doubles team of Lindsay
Youngblood and Courtney El-
rod each won theIr opening
matches before droppmg close
decisions in the second round

Sophomore Missy Kordas lost
her opening match at No, 2 sin-
gles to one of the top seeds in
the state,

Wheeler fimshed the season
WIth a 24-8 record, while the
team of McCarthy and Mertz
posted a 24-7 mark. Richard
ended her first year at 18-10.

With Brenner the only sen-
ior, South hopes to improve its
ftnish at the state meet next
season

North tennis
Grosse Pointe North's tennis

team, which was runner-up to
South in the regional, won two
matches at the state meet.

Liz Noms won her fJrst
match at No.4 singles and the
No. 1 doubles team of Sara
Granda and Alysia Venettis
also posted a victory.

"All our players played well

ackets finished with 24 pomts,
while ULS had 15, North Mu-
skegon was third with 13, fol-
lowed by Kalamazoo Christian,
Kalamazoo Hackett and White-
hall WIth nine apiece, Ann Ar.
bor Greenhills seven, Grand-
ville Calvin ChrIstian five, and
Almont and Byron Center four.

Country Day was the top
seed in all four singles flights,
whIle ULS was seeded No, 1 in
the three doubles flights

Freshman Natalie Levy was
runner-up for the Lady Knights
at fourth smgles She lost to
Country Day's Suma Suku-
maran 6-4, 6-2 m the final.

"Levy played extremely well
all day," Mayer said. "Her con.
centratIOn and footwork were
excellent"

ULS' No. 1 doubles team of

,

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

XAullumHIIIs
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South netters finish in top 10
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What was supposed to be a
rebwldIng year for fJrst.year
coach Mark Sobieralskl and the
Grosse Pomte South gIrls ten-
nis team became a reloading
year instead.

Despite losing eight of their
top 10 players from the 1992
varsity, the Lady Devils won
their Class A regional, taking
six of the seven flights, and fol-
lowed that with an eighth place
fInish in the state meet at Mid-
land last weekend.

South, which was ranked
10th in the final state poll,
scored 10 points at the state
meet to ftnish ahead of Roches-
ter Adams, East Lansing and
Macomb Area Conference Red
Division champion Port Huron
Northern, all of which were
ranked higher in the ftnal rat-
ings.

Sophomore Robin Wheeler,
playing No.3 singles; freshman
Ann Richard, playing No.4 sin-
gles; and the No. 3 doubles
team of junior Ann McCarthy
and freshman Dana Mertz each
reached the state quarterfinals,
Junior Lauren Kordas scored
two points at fIrSt singles,

SKI MANUFACTURERS MARKETPLACE
OVER eo DIFFERENT REPS TALK ABOUT NEW PRODUCTS

a SNOW MAKING DEMO 1~~~~~~~~1EI~~T~ ........
~~ ANOX-COEMO PlAYFUt. ENVIRONMENT ~

~~ ~~~~~~ KIDS PRE.SKI PROGRAM ~
>' SKI RESORTS & 1/WEL AGENTS- WHAT'S NEW FOR 93194
<FACIUTlES, PACKAGES & PROGRAMS. ONE STOP VACATION PLANNINGB 10 __

DJ.L~ I~OORS ON THE SKI n:CK ..
IT'S PAJrI'Y TIME AT SKI FEsT '93 POJIy To Tho Nor1I»m Michigan JI1IlO 01 Tho.MAy

Flon Illun 8&nd M Thty Bring Vou Tho Sound''TumlY, Nov.m~r 2nd8pm. Midnight OISIdCou1llyAndAMounlloInOlGood'!lmM

, . ?Iteee 7h. ~ ...
Y" arREM6 SKIER 6x U.l.IlAT1ONAJ.CHAM1'1OfII BURTON RIDER
@IMl~@I?w~~~

Rollerblade.
FREE IN UNE SKATE O£MOby the Power RoIn ~

• OJ'ENTOTl1EPUBUC P,....... /Hby ~IUIu.la

• DOUBLE HUNG
• SLIDERS
• CASEMENT
• BAYS

Improve her game. All of her
hard work has certainly paid
off."

DetroIt Country Day won its
fourth straIght C.D state title
In the meet at Eastern Mlchi.
gan Umversity. The Yellowj-

ftrst quarter and the Norsemen
traIled the Huskies 23-6 at
halfhme North drove 73 yards
m 17 plays for a touchdown at
the start of the second half, but
PHN answered with a score of
Its own to put the game out of
reach

"Offensively we moved the
ball a lot, but when we fell be-
hInd early we got into a SItua-
tion where we had to throw
more than we wanted," Sum-
bera saId. "The defense didn't
play as well as it should have.
Northern IS by far the best
team we've played this year,
but I don't think we played up
to our abilIty against them,"

Northern quarterback Troy
SchneIder completed nine of 11
passes for 206 yards and four
touchdowns.

Linebacker Wayne Ford led
the Norsemen with 13 tackles
and safety DaVld Keenan, de-
fensive back Steve Guest and
defensIve tackle Dave Pierno
also played well

Eric Peters paced North's
ground attack with 107 yards
m 13 carries as the Huskies
keyed on fullback Steve
Meathe, holding hun to only 38
yards.

"The Northern game was dis-
appointmg, but we're not even
thinking about that anymore,"
Sumbera said. "Now the whole
focus IS on South."

test only four minutes old.
Grosse Pointe had touch.

down-saving tackles by Andrew
Vlasak and Steve Marone and
quarterback sacks from Maggie
DIllon and Bnan Malloy In the
first half to help keep the score
6-0

The defensive unit continued
to play well in the second half
as KeVln Pesta dropped a run.
ning back for a five-yard loss,
Marone and Malloy had key
tackles and Vlasak intercepted
a pass

Grosse Pointe got its offense
rolling when Joe Hermann took
a pItch from quarterback Jack
Tocco and rushed for a first
down. Hermann then gained 15
yards and KC. Cleary followed
with a seven-yard run. On
fourth down and inches to go at
the RedskIns' 15, Cleary broke
through for a touchdown. He
also scored the decisive extra
pomt

"These kids showed a lot of
Red Baron pride," said fresh-
man head coach Mike Crow.
"They got senous in the second
half and shut them down:'

The Red Barons close out the
season Sunday when they play
the Shelby Lions at Grosse
Pointe North's football field.
ActIOn begins with the fresh-
man game at noon.

Sash & Screen Co.
• VINYL WINDOWS
• CUSTOM SIZES
• TILT IN FOR EZ CLEANING
• 4 COLORS & WOOD GRAIN

Stacy Schwalm 62, 6-4 in the
champIOnshIp match at No 3
smgles,

"Rachel has workpd hard on
her game all season," said ULS
coach Sarah Mayer, "Along
wIth practIcmg wIth the team,
she has taken pnvate lessons to

feel that way, but some people
do."

Although North looks lIke
the favonte on paper, Sumbera
isn't takmg anythmg for
granted

"That 2-6 won't mean a
thing on Saturday," he saId "I
saw South play last week for
the first time and I was im-
pressed with the way they
played Fraser It was a 14.7
game m the thIrd quarter. I
don't know if our early-season
scoutIng reports WIll mean a
thmg because they're a drlfer-
ent team than they were then."

One of the reasons for that IS
a knee injury that ended the
high school career of the Blue
Devtls' outstandmg receIver,
Ryan McCartney JunIOr quart-
erback Todd Drake, who passed
for South's only score against
Fraser, has been forced to dis-
tnbute the ball to other receIv-
ers. Drake ranks as one of the
top passers m the state.

North will also have a new
look. Freshman quarterback
Steve Champine got his ftrst
varsity start against PHN and
looked Impressive. He com-
pleted rune of 18 passes for 110
yards, 'l\vo of the completIOns
were touchdown passes to Nate
Treska of 15 and SIXyards, The
palT also combIned on a two-
pomt conversIOn

North fell behInd 16-0 m the

882-5697

Grosse Pointe Farms

19807 MACK • GROSSE POINTE \VOODS

tor Don Northey, "They play
with the spirit of old Denby
High. They go to 'em, they go
tm:o~h 'e_m !.U1q they don't
qUlt. , ...\<\

The JV conteSt"'was scoreless
untIl late in the second quarter
when Grosse Pointe's Enc Dun-
lap tallIed on a 16-yard run.
The TD was set up by a 15-
yard pass from Josh Lorence to
Eddie Ahee.

The Red Barons held the
lead until late In the third
quarter when Sterling HeIghts
scored Its touchdown and cov-
erted the extra pomt.

P.J. MOlT and Andy Hill
shared the quarterbacking for
Grosse Pointe. Jeremy Linne,
Scott Koerber, Lorence and
Dunlap ran well behind the
blocking of Ray Andary, Matt
Bedan, Mike Cataldo, Noah
Cheek, Andy Delmege and
Mike PrIeur.

Steve GQtfredson and Pete
Paterek each recovered fum-
bles, while Justm Urso, Nathan
RIchardson, Dean Cataldo, Ja-
son Rusko, Tony Gatliff, J.T.
Laga, Brian Krall and Ryan
Fried also played well defen-
sively.

The Red Barons faced an
uphill battle In the freshman
game after the Redskins scored
on a 63-yard run WIth the con-

. Umverslty Liggett School's
g,rls tenms' team fimshed sec-
gnd In the Class CoDstate meet
last weekend and the Lady
Kmghts had one mdlvldual
ChdlllplOn In sophomore Rachel
Calderon
: Calderon beat Whitehall's

$y Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor
: There aren't any champlOn-
~hlps on the lIne and state
playoff berths are out of the
'luestlOn, but Saturday's Grosse
POInte North-Grosse POInte
South football game stIll prom-
ISes to be qUIte a show.
-. "You know everybody's gomg
to be hIttIng," saId North coach
~ank Sumbera. "For a lot of
these kIds Its gOIng to be the
last football game they ever
[!lay And even If they play
~ore football. It's going to be
Onethey always remember"
-: This hasn't been the best of
$flasons for either of the Grosse
Pomte schools North, whIch
I~st 43-14 to Port Huron North.
ern last week, needs a victory
to aVOIdIts ftrst lOSIng season
$nce Sumbera became head
coach
.: South, which lost 36-7 to
Fraser last week, is m the
JJudst of a ftve-game losing
~reak and the Blue DeVlls
Imng a 2-6 mark into Satur-
day's 1 p,m. contest on South's
home field.
, A victory by the Blue Devils

could fulfill a predictIOn new
coach MIke McLeod made be-
fore the season started.

"I get the impression that If
we go 1-8 and the one victory is
over North, It'S a successful
year," McLeod said. "I don't

~ackyard battle still attractive

1.800.4.US.BOND
U,S. Savmgs Bonds

Red Barons' are nearly perfect

•

CAN WE

PEAK
YOUR INTEREST?

On a perfect day for football,
the Grosse POInte Red Barons
varsity squad played a near-
perfect game in beatmg the
Sterling Helghts Redskins 35-
13.

The Redskms won the JUnIor
varSIty game 7-6, bu.t the Red
-"arons took the freshman con-
test 7-6.
~ Andrew Hendrie pInned the

&dskins deep in their own ter-
ritory WIth his kickoff and the
(jrosse Pointe defense con-
tamed Sterling Heights, ena-
blmg the Barons to get the foo~
0011 m good fteld posItion.
Steve Luch eventually scored
ilie ftrst of lus three touch-
'towns.
- The Barons capItalIZed on

Mark Weber's 22-yard punt re-
tUrn and the strong running of
Ted Swarthout to set up Luch's
~ond TD. HendrIe's conver-
sjon kICk, willch 18 worth two
~mts in the Eastern Suburban
Wttle Football League, gave
(irosse Pointe a 14-0 lead
:: Sterling HeIghts answered
With a 75-yard touchdown run,
&ut the Barons marched back
ai)wn the field on their next
PossessIon behind the strong
Olockmg of Jon Pacqum, Jeff
Green, Matt Tocco, Cam Love.
t!Jce and Brian Granger.
;.. Quarterback Junmy Louisell
~mpleted a 12-yard pass to
pennIe Liamim and a 13-yar-
der to J.J. KInkle to set up
b,Ich's third touchdown
:.-Danny Griesbaum scored a
~ir of second-half touchdowns
~ runs of 52 and 12 yards and
HendrIe kIcked another conver-
$jon,
~p CharlIe Ingrassia led the Red
Barons with eIght tackles, Jack
~cldo had seven and Rory
Cleary, Adam Maloof, T,J. Moo-
ifey and Ricky Pesta added five
~Iece. Jess Thibodeau had an
~portant tackle and an inter-
~ption, willIe Joe SlaVIk, Eddie
p-'Bnen and Larry Selvaggi
itOsoplayed well.
;. "TIus team has a lot of
,beart," saId defensIve coordina.
r:
~:."'~,
,"
.#

,"
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LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

Snow Removal

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv
109 Grosse POinte since
f943 licensed, bonded, in
sured Wall washmg! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Wlndrm & Wall Clean
Ing (FormerlyGrosse POInte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
lor your heme Free Estl
mates Reference~ 821
2984

AOK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

PROFESSIONAL Window
washmg gutter and alume
num Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Unr-
formed crews Call lor free
estimate D J Quality
Cleamng, n5-2700

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters.
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

BB2-0688
GEORGE OLM1N

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POfNTES

791-0070
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-0897DALE

Gr~ lbjnt~ N~ws
<PNNErn-QN

FAX 343-5569

973 Till WORK

91>5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

no WINDOWS

974 VCR REPAIR

Whal'S the quickest and eaSIest way to
advenise? In the classlfieds,of course' And 10
speedup your claSSifiedplacemenf,fax usyour
ad Be sure to include your name, phone
numberand addressandour expens WIll take II

from Ihere So for sure-fire results, make sure
you use the classlfieds

977 WAll WASHING

TAKEA LOOK ATO~

GLASS.LOCK
WINDOWS

FIlfE ES1lM.6JES
881-2123
JOHN J. QELLE

Mooon-3I~~

nl WINDOW WAStlfNG

964 SEWER ClEANING SERVICE

Time's A Wastin' ...
FAX IN YOUR CLASSIFIEDS

Ct:RAMIC, vmy1 IIle Installa-
lion Free estimates li
censedl Insured Northeast
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

Call for FfBfI,
Courteous Estimates

DeBouvre Brothers Maintenance
"WINDOW CLEANING"

FLOOR CARE - StripPing & Waxing
GUTTER CLEANING

POWER WASHING - Decks, Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Commercral & ReSIdential
757-2951

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free
ptek up & delIVery Free Es-
hmales WJlh every,lOb Sen-
IOr DISCOUnts Reasonable,
experienced Mike, 75fr
8317

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing Free es-
timates

882-0688

960 ~OOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING 5E~VlCf

M. T. Roofing
"Are you ready for

Winter?"
Phone Mike the Roofer

823-0089

HEP ROOFING CO. SEWERS and Sinks cleaned
Flat roof specialists Broken sewers repaired

Basements walerproofed
Commercial ResIdential Reasonable rates 886-1379

licensed & Insured
References

FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
TUNE-UP Special In your

ROOFING RepairS reshln- home Cleaned, oil, adJusl
ghng, chimney screens, lenslOn, $1995 All makes
basemenf leaks, plaster re- all ages 885-7437
pairs Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882'{)()()()

R&J
ROOFING

• Shingle Rools
• Tear-o((s
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• Copper/Sheet Metal
• Licensed-Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOfING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMIiING/HEATlNG

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

'Roofing 'New Repairs
'Shmgles'Slafe 'Tile
Flal Roofs'Tear-Of(s

'SheetMetal 'Gulter-New
Repair,Cleanmg
'Coppe r •Dee ks
'Days 'flashmg

'\fasonry Repair'Chlmney
'Porches'Tuck Pomfmg ,

'Caulkong

884.9512

.J & .J ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 OR 296-4466

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer mafana: warranty
SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFFS

Licensed No Sub Contractors
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

888.5185

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly BuSlIlIleSS since 1924

• ShIngle roofs
• Flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
Tear offs
ChImney repairs

~~~:.- ..... ~ .. :..~~~
~ 6 • • • • .... .... • A ~

: fAERO ROOFING CO •• :
• ~ All types ofroofrepairs • 4
• f New shingle roofs • I
• f All types of sheet metal work. • I

• : 3?2;6~7a~ ~5~.!3~O;4
~ ............ .&.&.&.&:.&.& ~

Since 19J6 E. D. Foley Since 19J6

Dome Improvement Co.
779.4~7'?n call &21'207

Roof"ole,. f. 0. POI 5
Serving .the Polntes' ey

for over 50 years
TEAR OFFS ' RECOVERS, HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES

SINGLE PLY ROOFING' SIDINO • GUTTERS, TRIM
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

llCef'lsed & Insured

882-4993

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

956 PEST CONTROL

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

"REFERENCES

954 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PLUMBING, HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE flUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
, Free EstImates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

ROOFING &
SIDING

Resldent'sVCommerclai
Shmgles, Single Ply

Rubber Rooffi, TearOffs
Since 1925 Repairs, Ice Backup

Keith Damelson VINYL AND ALUMINUM TILE WITH STYLE
Licensed Master Plumber SIDING ceramic • Marble

Seamless Guttersrrnm Licensed • Insured
COMPLETE Replacement Windows 10 Year Guarantee
PLUMBING Doors High Quality' Low Price
SERVICE Storm Wmdows/Doors MOD 371-9430

MARTIN VERTREGT LICENSED INSURED CERAMIC file- rElSldenlialfObs
Licensed Master Plumber RON VERCRUYSSE and repairs 15 years experr

Grosse Pomte Woods COMPANY ence n6-4097, Andy
n4-3542 CERAMIC krtchen counfers,

885-2521 LEONARD'S bathrooms, walls floors
New work, repairs, renova- Water damage, regroutlng

tlons, water heaters, ROOFING Any type 881.1085
sewer cleaning, code VIG- Shingles, flat roofs, corn- MTM CeramIC Tile & Marble
lations All work guaran- plete tear-<lffs, bUilt-up licensed! Insured Good
teed roofing, gutters and all rates 469-1875,605-2435

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing kinds of repcllrs. ;:::::::::::::::=i
Drain cleaning All repairs Work guaranteed Free as- Iv Till & U. __._
Free Estlmates' Reason- tlmates licensed and IUPUDH II1ADY
able I Insured n8-8212, 705- Insured Member of the ~Welllllo1m&1!1lIOdel
7568 pager Better Business Bureau. ,. loyoor spealiaboos

884-5416 ::'" Ourspeculbcsm
• BaduooJllJ

BOB'S Roofing- Tearoffs, re- ---=- 'l(,tcbens
roofs, new & rBpalrs RElSI- -.:.= :FFio,~~RESHINGLE, repair. all types ",.._

LJcensed, Insured FREE denllBV commercial Free •IIlC\IZZlRooms
EslJmates Northeasfem 1m- _es_lI_rna_t_es_296-_90_17___ hI-~~ {17S.4967
provemenfs,lnc 372-2414 FAX

ALL ROOFING Repairs, Flal YOUR
roofs, Siding, Gutters Resr- CLASSIRED ADSI
denllaV Commercial Free
Estlmales licensed C E G Refer to our classified In-
Roofing 757-7232 dex for deadline, rates &

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen- billing Information
enced m flaf roofs, shingles
and repairs Resldenflal and _F_AX 88_2_-1_58_5
Commercial 55206116

A Fall Roofing Special
1,000 square feet- $749 in-

stalled Free roof venfs
Leaks as low as $100 A

S~lallzmg In power .sa,nd- family owned & operated
Ing of all peeling pamt bUSiness since 1965

1'",#"n. 'r. -it. N~ ~ 790-9400 -
DAMURS Palnhng- Intenorl ex-

tenor PBJnlIng Drywall re-
pair, Wallpaper removal, &
prep faux finish Refer-
ences. 773-5649

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Smce 1949

B11 L M~ PLmIBERSTONY

882-0029

$OISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

s.-is'60
Drainl'40

WHY PAYMORE?2
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

•• '-2224

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repall'S, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
licensed and insured

n2-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEAnNG :;, COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

9,. PAINTING DECORATING

MIKe'S PROFESSiONAl
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
InteIIoriCxtelior Includes

rtpIirjng damaged pIasfer,
cracks, peermg palIlt, Window

glaZIng, cauHong, pambng
alUllVnum siding Top Quality
malenal Reasonable prfces

All WOIll GuaI8IIleed
Grosse POinte references
Gall Mike anytime.

777.8081

A+ pai~t'
InfllllorlExterfor

Special Plaster Repair
Window CouJkJng

a'ldPutfyfng
Exterior Power Wash and

Palnllng
Aluminum Slcfng

/r... /tL\4Gq./
AlIlbIt , *"iliGlGIlIIINd
Ca~ Rivan Palnf1ng Co

775-3068

BRIAN'S PAINTING INTERIOR palnllng & wallpa-
Professional painting, Inta- per One man operallon

nor and extenor. Special- Quality work done the nght
IZlng In all types of paint- way Very reasonable rates
Ing Caulking, Window Grosse POlnte references
glazing and plaster ra- Call Ray at 882'()()11
pair. All work guaran. PROFESSIONAL mlenorl exte-
teed For Free Estimates nor pamflng 20 years ex-
and reasonable rates, penence One man busl-
call nass High quality work

872.2046. Area reSident John. 885-
3277

INTERIOR palnflng Plaster
and drywall repair Since LAST CHANCE Final opportu-
1970 We sp6C1alizem old nrty for 1 more extenor care-
fashioned qUalrty,workman- lully done R C Mowbray
ship Discount to senlOl'S Asooc 704-5287,884-7887
Mike MacMahon 372-3696 BRENTWOOD Pamtlng! Wall-

KENS WINDOW SERVo papenng 27 years of quality
Journeyman/Glazler & service to POlntes,

WINDOWS: Shores, Harper Woods
Free esllmates Bill, nfr

Rs-puttled & Painted 6321 100A!off WIththISad(RemOVing ALL old putty) _

Caulk ext of home, J & M Painting Co.
Windows & doors. Specializing In:

SpecIaliZing In Window • Exterior! mterlor,
putty & Caulkmg residential & commercial

REPLACE; palntmg
Broken glass • Plastering & drywall

Steamed-up Thermopanes. repairs & cracks, peeling
INSTALLS; pamt Window glazing-

Storm Windows & Doors caUlking, wallpaper.
In Trade 30 Years. • Washing & painting old

Call Ken 879-1755. aluminum Siding
PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor • Wood staining,

16 years expenence Wntlen varnishing & refinishing
guarantee Ceiling! wall ra- Grosse POinte References
pair Reasonable rafes All work & matenal
Grosse Pomte references guaranteed
774-7941 Fully licensed & Insured

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall Free estimates call
washing. Semor DIscount anytime
Jan, 8&h\l757 Judy, 294- Mike 268-07274420 _

--------- FAMOUS Mamfenance Inte-
STEVE'S PAINTING norl extenor, plaster repatr,

InteriorlExterior stalmng, Wlndow glazing 1.J-
SpecialIZIng In plastenng censed, bonded, Insured

and drywall repairs, _S_InC_S1_943__ 884-4300 _
cracks, peelmg paint
Window glazing- caulk.
Ing Also, pamt old alumi-
num sid 109

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References

776-4570

882-9234

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI-
chael A Safmary Wallpa-
penng, speclallzmg In mstal-
lallOl1 of all types 01 wall
covenngs 25 years expen-
ence 885-8155

WALLPAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For estimates call
nl-6Q85

A L1Ct:NSED expert af wallpa-
penng, palnflng and stucco
296-4480, 949-4680

QUALITY Workmanship
Pamtlng, plaster, carpentry.
all home repairs 15 years
expenence InsUred Refer-
ences seavers Home MBJn-
tenance, 882~

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
25 Vrs. Professional

885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

PAINTING, glazJng, wall re-
pair FREE estimates 1.J-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements, loc 372-
2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• PaintIng

885-2633

SpecialiZing In InterlorJExterlor Palnllng We offer fhe
best In preparallon before painting and use only the
flnesl matenals for the longesf lastmg resulfs Great
Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886.7602

JOE'S PBJnflng, Infenorl exte-
nor Plaster & drywall repair
Stucco cethngs Insured
468-0054

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Extenor SpecIaliZ-

Ing In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering.
Also, paint old aluminum
siding. All work and ma-
terral guaranteed
Reasonable. Grosse
POinte references Free
estimates.

882-5038

Painting - interior-
exlerior, paperhang-
ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured.

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong, Raggong. Spackle, Dragging. Carpenlry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, KItchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences.
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

946 HAULING

948 INSUlATION

• Large and SmaD Jobs
• Pianos (our specially)
• Appll8llC8S
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
• Son I01' 01scounts

•822.4400

Local &
Long Dis'-nce

Agent for
Clobal Van Unes

FREE ESTIMAl f::.S

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves. Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs. Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr.8's 882.3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
HAULING & debns removal

We Wlil remove any un-
wanted Ilems, from washer
& dryer to complete house
Clean out basements. ga-
rages & yards 755-1562

Owned & Operated By
John St.lnlng.r

11850 E. J.ff.,80n
MP5C-L 18675

uc.Med .lnauNlil

947 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Wol1<

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

fSf33 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

CROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

YOUR home pneumallCally In-
sulated completel AutomatIC
comfol1, sound deadentng,
decorahng preseMld, fire
pmtectlOl1, 20% dIVIdends
Replacement Windows,
storms, SIding Sudro Insula-
flOl1Since 1951 881-3515

REPLACEMENT VInyl or wood
wmdows BlowrHn fiberglass
InsUlation Heating! cooling
FinaOClng available 774-
0164

... ~ollIItoOI"M"
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. c.
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94S HANDYMAN

945 HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Guners replaced, re-
paired, cleaned, roof repars
882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance Win-
dow & guner cleal1lng L~
censed bonded rnsured
Since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Semor drscounts
FREE estimates, reasonable
rales Licensed & Insured
Nonheastem Improvements,
Inc 372.2414

CHIP wlil clean your guners
lJcensed and Insured Ex-
cellent rales Free estimate
Call 884-5764

KEVIN'S Backl For your gutter
cleaning needs Please call
alter 500 pm, 882-$188

EAVES- TROUGH C1eanlOg
Service At low cost Call
886-7096 References aVBlI-
able

GUTTERS cleaned and
lIushed from $30 Compli-
mentary roof Inspectron
526-0051

GUTTER C1eanlOg-Fall clean
up services Dependable,
fast service, best pnce 497-
8930

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smell Home Repel ..
• auelofClo.,lng' Repel ..
• Smell Roof Repel ..
• Plumbing Roplllr.
• TV Anten na Removll

~61no • Oecl< IMUoIIlllcn
,,- - for mort

InforrNtlon

774.0781

PERFECT TURF
-Gutter cleaning

-Deep root tree/shrub
feeding

.Aeratlons
-DethatchIng

-Fall clean-ups
978-7686

PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

Repair and installatIOns on
all fixtures & systems ,
Home! bUSIness

882- ~188 Roger
HAVE Hammer Will Travell ,

PBlnt,ng, Intenorf extenor,:
drywan worf<J repairs and •
other home repair. Call :
RICk, 778- t 936

882-5204

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARD!N!RS

94 S HANDYMAN

H AND Y MAN for HIRE
ask for Mark

824-5044

6:00 p.m. MONDAY

WINTER'S
TREE SERVICE
Removal, Trimming,

Landscaping
Call Matthew

885-4071

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

ReSidential, commerCial
Pay by Ihe season

or by the snow day
Call Matthew

885-4071
FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE &
TREE SERVICE

16th year
Discounted Tree removing

& trimming e Shrub
sculpting e Complete
renovation e Fall clean
up 0 Snow plOWing 0

Firewood, $45/ cord In
sured FREE Estimates!

George Sperry 778-4331

M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Weekly lawn service
Spring/Fall clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimming
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable Is
the business. Insured.

Free estimates
822-5010

MELDRUM Tree Service inex-
pensIVe tree tnmmlng, treef
stump removal Insured
881-3571

FAMOUS Mamtenance Lawn
Servlce, fall clean ups, snow
plowmg Insured & lICensed
for 50 years Call today to
schedule 8844300

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by

Semor Clllzen Dl5CounlS

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly lawn culling Tree
and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814

~TlMBERLINE"
LANDSCAPING

Snow Removal
Weekly lawn SeNlce

Fall Cleanups
Tree & Shrub Removal

JlBS-32B!!
WINTER IS ALMOST lIERE!

TIME To TmNK ABour
SNOW REMOVAL!

1Jcensed and In.sured,
CommelClal and Residential Work

942 GAIlAGE)

936 flOOR SANDING'
REFINISHING

943 lANOSCAPERS'
GARD£NfRS

93. FURNITURE
REFINISH'NG/REPAI~S

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
par, crack and cement re-
palr, pantl ng lICensed and
Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Snow Removal
• Cuner Cleanmg
• fall Clean Ups

• Weekly lawn Maintenance
• Sodding & Sl.>edmg

• landscape Design &
CDrlSlructi on

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

885.HIO

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
esllmates Fully Insured
Semor Citizen Discount
Dan MJllevJlIeTree sel'V1Ce
776-1104

J. BAYS landscaping, weekly
cutting, Fall clean up Snow
servlce- DONE WITH
SNOWBLOWERS 885-
4087

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qualify

servICe. Call Tom n6-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADII!

• ,:\ f}' C \ •• I , (,

HANDYMAN for electncal and
plumbing and small repars
Also home Improvements
Vinyl Windows Krtchen &
Bath Remodeling Painting
LJcensed 774-0164

REPAIRS- Drains, leaky fau-
cets, electncal. pamtlng,gut-
ters, tile fioors storm doors
77Hl261

RETIRED Carpenter,30 year's
experrence No Job too
small Reasonable rates,
FREE Estlmales Clean- up
Included References.
Please Call Earl, 371-9124

BUDS Pamtmgand Home Re-
palrs Call Bud for prompt
SBMce & reasonablepnces
Carpentry, Plumbrng All re-
pairs Including Code VIOla-
flons 882-5886

GENERAL repairs, woodworl<,
Don't Forget - carpentry, electncal, plumb-

Call your ads In Early!, lng, plastenng, drywall L~
SOUTHERN GARDENER Classified Advertising.. censed, referencesl 294-
R""~~~ ~~B~ p,Ed
Lei me plant your bulbs for . -002. LICENSED & Insured- Handy-

thiS fall BULB, shrub, tree plantmg man proVldes carpentry,
881.2223 and Inmmmg, rose prul1lng electncal & plumbing ser-

Prepare garden for Winrer VlceS Pamtmg, mcludrng In-
Frank 882-5843 tenor & extenor FREE eslJ.

mates, references senIOr
ertrzen discount Northeast.
em Improvements, Inc 372-
2414

THE HIREO MAN
Home & Smatl Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

m.50SO

~CROSSE
POINTE

Michael Paull
Robert Crane

• A full SeMCt l.1ndsClpmg Ulmlllny We WIll Beat Any Wnuen Eslimate
• full faDOeanup Please Call Us Al
• Gu1lcrCleamng (313) 822-3512

For a FREE Est/male!

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

TEE'S lAWN SPRINKLERS
QepoJrs/Serva/lrldooonVW~
RelKlel1hol/Commerclcl, P,pe fu"Iil9\
~ EIIioent Sernat, lQniecI/_
qualilywar\.

293-4805

(313) 772-4567
LfXANDfR
ONSTRUCTJO"'J INC.

92 7 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWAlL

934 FENCES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVI(£

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality workl 561-3330,
AI
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
BY ARTISTrrREE
Odor free Reasonable
rates, free estimates

770-3606
PROFESSIONAL floor sandmg

and finlshmg Free esll-
R.R. CODDENS mates W Abraham, 754-

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired 8999 Terry Yerke, 772-
or tuck-pointing Rues _3_t_18 _
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

____ 88_6-_5_5_6_5 FURNITURE refil1lshed, re-

JAMES M Kleiner Chlmneys pared, stnpped, any type of
repaired or rebultl licensed call1ng Free estimates 345-
& msured Quality 885- _62_58_,_66_1_-55_20 _
2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & luck
pomtlng Fireplace repar,
caps, ftues rebUl~ LJcensed
& Insured John Pnce 882-
0746

936 flOOR SANDtNG /
IlEFINISHING

r BRICK PAVERS
I WAU<WAYS • PATIOS DRIVEWAYS

RETAINING WAttS
llCfYlJ6d & /nJlJred

CtJSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 521-5255

HANDMADE custom desgn
drapes Balloons, pleated
shades, vertrcal & mll1l.
blinds Guaranteed work-
manship Made by Sonia
886-3992
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AccessOries
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ANDERSON'S Drywall, Plaster
reparr & palntlng 882-4993

of Services

Hardwood Floor
rNSTALLATrON &

REFINISHING
Old floors made Hew

497-8915

FLOORING, ceramic tile,
basement, carpet, linoleum
& tile Thirty years expen-
ence sales and seMce 286-
9114

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banISters

535-7256

•

5154
C"rt,fifJd&

(nsufPd

III I 18082

DANIC CO.

• 911 C!MEN! WORI!

372-4400
WATERPROOFING

919 CHIMN£Y CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

25 Years Experience

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEIP CO

Caps Scrffi1S

Installed

Aminal Removal

Stall! ue.ns.d

IT'S TIME
FOR THOSE

NEEDED REPAIRS
• Porch Repair

• Steps
• Tuck POlnllng

• Walkways
C.W. SURRELL

CEMENT
331-9188

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885.4071
SEAVER'S Home Mamte

nance- steps, Sidewalks
tuckpomtlng dnveway seals,
landscaping 882-0000 In
sure<!-Expenenced

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES. PATIOS
FLOORS ' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded'lIcensed'lnsured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Chimney CleanKmg
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair

o Animal Removal
Certified Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R R. CODDENS- Chlmneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
CIlrmneys rebUlfll repaired
886-5S65

Keep' birds and~
squirrels out
CHIMNEYSCREENS
Only $25 ea'Q)
installed
GEORGE VAN •
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

776-3126

294.8449
... ole' SI el, t SP'loru121521

774-3020

918 CEMENT WORK

916 CARPET INSTAllA nON

918 CEMENT WORK

GARY'S Carpet Servlce In
slailatlOn. restretchlng Re-
pairs Carpet & pad avail
able 774-7828

ALL carpet repairs majOr &
mmor Ca II Jerry or Iyle 773-
7302 or 450-9063

, 917 CEILING/PUSTERING

GARAGES

ADD IIIONS

DRJVEW"S

flOORS

SIOEW'l~S

rool NGS

PHIOS

STEPS

L(fnud

PLASTERING. Free Esil
mates 25 year's expen
ence All work guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
All types ..et plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell 776-
8687

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Uplon
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality wOO<.-
manshrp DIscount to sen-
IOrs Mike MacMahon 372
3696

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile, porches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Absolutely guaranteed Call
Valentino afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse Pomte ref
erences "CHIP' G'bson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squrres 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
palrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromll1a
469-2967

CEILING repairs water dam--
age, cracks painting, plas-
ter. texture or smooth Joe
881-t085

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

e Driveways 0 Porches e
Chimneys 0 Tuck-

pointing 0 Steps 0 Brick
Patios

o Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-l WORK
296-3882

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612 '

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED L. INSURED

M&M
_i1fWRestfSifWOn '
Concrete- Brlck- Block
Waterproofing - Wall

Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.

TUCKPOINTJNGI Expert re-
pair porches, chimneys,
wmdow Sills, steps The
Bnck Doctor. Richard Pnce.
882-3804

DRIVEWAYS Porches,cement
removal old garages re-
moved licensed Insured
M T M ConstructIOn 469-
1875

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable, tree seMce Call Fleming
all e1ectncalwork Commer- Tree SeMce 774-6460
Clal, resrdenlial, Itcensed, In- ---------
sured. FREE estlmatesl TREES, shrUbs, hedges,
885-8030 stumps removed Stump

S & J ELECTRIC ~~;:~~~"mates In-
Resldentlal-Gommerclal -- _

No Job Too Small PERFECTImage landscaping-
885-2930 Fall clean ups, gutter c1ean-

Ing, IOtotJlffng Reasonable
SERVING THE rates QuaJrty work senior

GROSSE POINTES discounts Bob, 527-5406,
630-4721

SINCE 1965 ------

CUSWORTH P~~~~~~~G
ELECTRIC INC 0 OVERSEEDJNG
Master Licensed & 0 RESIDENTIAL WILL wll1tenzeand repa,r your

Insured SNOW REMOVAL spnnkler system Quality
e Residential - CommerCial CONTRACTS work, dependable 796-
e Fast Emergency SeMCe _n_6-405__ 5 77_3-4_684_=_ _2633__ ,_L_en _

SENIOR CITIZENS' ~~~~~~~~

DISCOUNT WOOdVirfe Semce R~~~~I
886-4448 Tnmmlng'Removal 885-3410

15215 MACK Stumps. Hedges
COLVILLE licensed' Insured Metry-Lawn

979 7 LandscapingELECTRIC CO. •
Ranges, Dryers, ServiCes,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

lC- FAST EMERGENCY, RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ,': SERVICE

• Hand Troweled Fimsh 0 774-9110---------Foohngs, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS <~
:: GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-Licensed & Insured • WOrking. Installatron, repair,

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA i'/ fences Semor dlscount
. Quality work, best value

• 775-4268 772-0033. 821-2499.. . . . . ., ,,' ---------

914 CAIlP£NTRY

Director
"2 BUILDING /lUMOD£lING

915 CARPET ClEANING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzatlone Alterations
oAddlhonsoFamlly Rooms

eKltchensoRecreallon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F Goodnch VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality
Always

LICENSED AND
INSURED

JJM LAETHEM
882.9310

FINISHED carpenler, trim
doors. cablnels- counter-
tops- woodworking All work
guaranteed Michael, 773-
1012

LET'S Face II CabJnet Refac-
Ingl Oak. cherry, maple LJ-
censedl rnsured Call 2~
7888

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks FinISh& Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free EslJmates 20
years expenence 885-4609

912 BUllDING/REMODHING

ACCURATE flOOR L

CARE, INC.
REsIDE>..LU1CO\(\lERClAL

• CaJPeI C1earung
• Upholstery C1eanmg. me Sloppmg &. Waxmg
• Basement Floor Sealmg

313.774.3302
'"' REfuE>.cu AVAILABLE ,.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECW,s11'11
Truck Mount extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-690-26n
K- CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Speclahsts
882-0088

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

FAX 343.5569

Yorkshire
BUilding & RenovatIon, Inc.

A'" types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms 'AddrtJons
Custom CarpentJy. Replacement Windows

911 IRICK/llOCK WOIlK

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PoantesFOR 30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Palchlng
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates licensed

882.0717
BRICK repairs porches tuck

polnllng glass block steps
Call KeVin 779-Q226

SEAVER'S Home Mamie
nance- Tuckpomlmg chim-
neys steps stone, mason-
ary cleanIng Expenenced-
Insurance 882-0000

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

BliCk, Flagstone Walks &
Pallas

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK work, luck polnllng.
chimney and porch repars
Free estlnnates Call Dan
296-3776

Tuck Pointrng • Steps
Porches' Chimneys
Brick Walks' P.,tIOS

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

912 lIUllDING/REMODElING

EXPERT tuck pointing dla
mond gnndlng method L~
censed & Insured John,
8821354

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRm, MASONRY

BASEMENT WATERI'ROOFING
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Pauos & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chmmeys
Tuck-pomung, RepillfS
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
~ HolllllmP't'Mllll 5mbl

Custom Kitchens & Baths
ucensed & Ins~red

Referenc~
19755 Eulwoool Drlvt

Huper Woods, 'II
-= 884-9132 ...

Golden Built
Construction

Additions, garages, decks,
brick pavers, Siding,

Windows, basements Total
house renovatIOns

Licensed Insured
n8-2725

RESIDENTIAL and Commer-
Cial Remodeling- Base
ments, Rec rooms LJcensed
& Insured John Pnce 882
0746

881.3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured tv.- 0" 1:(',,,,41# /VtJ,.,( Licensed

I
-. ..- -

~ ~- -

,
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~Gm-JflZZY
Steamers Jazz Quartet
Thursday 8-11 AND
Late Night Jazz Hour

Friday and Saturday 11 to close
Oysters & Shrimp 50~each

Beaujolais~sed
Our new manager Pat Parko and new chef

Danny Martinez present the first two In a series of
Thursday night w~e & food tastings,

November 11: Cru Beaujoldis S15/person
November 18' Beaujolais Nouveau $1 a/person

French Country Fare at both laStlngs
5:30 to 7:30 • Attend both tastlngs for $20!

LET US CATER TO YOU!
STEAMERS AND TOM'S OYSTER BAR
both offer In house and out catering.

let our traveling Raw Bar
solve your hohday party needs!

OPEN 7 DAYS AT 5:00 (or dinner
15402 MACK AVENUE AT NOTTINGHAM. 884-6030

Valet Parking Available

157.95
44,95
40.95

For Those
Who Play Hard Ball.

If you play soccer to WIn, you won't play Without adldas
soccer shoes Their durable, top-quality constructIOn lets
you playas hard as you like. Make a goal to check out au
line of adldas soccer shoes today

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 Harper at Cadieux

885-5390

23118 HARPER AVE
(Near Nine Md, Rd.)

St. Cloir Shorts, M148080

778-4520

• 4 Cycle Seleclions

• QUIET SCRUB™

• SURE~LEANTM
• HYDRO FLOW Fllrrohon System
• 1(>Posllron Adjustable Upper Rock

Dishwasher
Model KUDJ230Y

.,..... "00.00 C.-=:'" CEIRr....-=.c::..... E
It s simple to play Just wnte In the teams you think $100 00 gift certificate from one of our fine merchants GrossePOinte News office by 3 00 pm. Friday

Willwin the B games that are listed at the bottom of each on thiS page Winners Will be announced In the Thursday spa
of the ads on thiS page Then guess the TOTALnumber of Mailed entries shoukJ be postmarked by midnight, sectIOnfollOWing the contest weekertd
pOints (both teams combined) you believe Will be scored Thursday They may be sent to Football Contest. Box Sorry the contest ISnot open to GrossePOinte News
In the Tie Breaker Game Without gOing over Hie person FBOO Grosse POinte News 96 Kercheval Grosse Pomte or The ConnectIOn newspapers employees or their Imme
who Picksthe most games correct artd comes closest to Farms 48236 You may also hand deliver your ballot to dl3te familIeS No purchase ISnecessary One entry per
the tie breaker total Without gOing over receives a any of the participating merchants on thIS page or at the person

jnzprow ryDUf ~ll'ir()ll}}zent.

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
INear Hoowerl

Warren, M148089

759-0366
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20746 Mack Avenue ....Grosse Pointe Woods
313/882.2010

CAME 8 • Lakeview v•• Dearborn
Heights Cre.twood

•..
SALES

SERVICE

The Gift

chat Expresses Your Feelings

CAME :s • Michl an v •• WI.eon.ln

MOVADO@ MUSEUM@ SPORTS EDITION
The HSports edition" of a classICmodern deSign:

The legendary gold dot dial teamed with the sportive Spirit of
stainless steel and 18 karat gold micron accents.

Integrated case and bracelet. Deployment clasp. Quartz-accurate,
water-ligntto 99 feet. SWISSexcellence and craftsmanship,

(MALDDF)
SALES AND MANUFACTURING

JEWEL.ERS
313.774.2100

• 28525 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES.
GAME5 • Lalre Shor. v •• Dearborn

Heights Robichaud

Er1lalied 10 ,how <let,,1

AMJ Electronics
is pleased to
introduce Home-
Theater to the
Grosse Pointe and
Saint Clair Shores
area. We offer the
newest and biggest
of both front and

't' ~ v v v rear projection
television to bring you life-like sporting even~s and
theater-like movies. We also carry a full selectIOn of
AudiolVideo receivers which have Dolby Pro-Logic
surround sound to bring the spectacular sounds of the
theater right to your living room!!!
AM] Electronics guarantees you the lowest prices and best deals on
Home-Theater equipment, while offering CUltom Install:ltion and
Factory Authorized Warranty Service.
Come in today to see our wide selection from bran~s like Kenwood,
Panasonic, Bose, HItachI, JVC, Sharpvlslon, ToshIba,
HarmanlKardon, and more,

AMJ
ELECTRONICS

BIKES,BLADES & BOARDS
17020 Mack Ave. • (On Utecomer of Mack & Cadieux)

Grosse Pointe Park

885.1300
Hours: M-F 10-8, Sat 10.6, Sun 12-5

CAME 7 • C.P. North VS. C.P. Soueh

Save up to $40 on many in-stock In-Line Skates
starting as low as $79
All Remaining Demo Skates on Sale 50% Off
Sale ends 10/31/93 .~JiI.
See the new 1'1",
Roces Kids Skates.
This is a real skate, not a toy.

$7900
only A GREAT

CHRISTMAS GIFf!

,

Lion. vs. Mlnn •• ota

GAME •• South Lake vs. Madison

~~----------------~I I
I I
I I
I I
I I I
I I
: "SAVE UP TO $4 PER ENTREE" :
I I

PRIME RIB II WlUSKEY PEPPERCORN TOP SIRLOIN
I TERIYAKI cmCKEN I

FRESH FISH II LEMON-HERB auCKEN
I TEMPURA SHRIMP I
I SHRIMP SCAMPI UNGUINI I

TOP SIRLOINI TERIYAKI TOP SIRLOIN I
I All dlnnen Include homemade soup, lazy suun ulld blr II your rabIe, fresh I

baked bre.d, and cl1o,~ of potaloea. biked Pormeun lomoloes, or nee p,lar

I Good Sunday - Noon- 4:00 pm I
I Monday - Thursday - 4:30 pm . 6:00 pm I
I NOI .,.,luJ In COIl)UIICIIM WI/It any ollt" sptela/s, or I: A 011 Mlu:li>ys. Tax and grQtull~s .00111CIuded. :

I MQUNTAIN II
I ~CK'S. I
: PRIME RIB. CHOICE STEAKS • • IL ~

MichIgan se. v•• Indiana••••••••••••••
~. ~ I~. ~ .
Tub and Shower Enclosures Bow and Bay Windows • ~ COlMTlR •
Shower Doors Customized Mirrored Walls • •
European Enclosures Replacement Windows Just choose the winner.of each of thli! games located at the •
Insulated Glass, Plate Gloss Auto Gloss • bottom of each of the advertisements ori'thls page

Door Walls, Storm Dool'$ & Windows • Cante.. ...:.'..:::'--oU,' /..-I-I( ....; ....f I
Replacement Steel Doors ' •

Aluminum Entry Doors. I
Storms & Screens Game 2. _

Convertible Tops & Auto Upholstery • •
============== • Gallle 5. •

• Commercial, Residential, Auto & Marine • • Gallle 4. :

"Serving the Communi~ for Over 40 Years" : Game 5. •
WITH QUALITY, SERVICE and • •

ALWAYS COMPETITIVELY PRICED • Game B. •

8 8 4 • 0 4 8 4 : Game 7. :

~

Gallle 8. •

I I I I I • 0 Tie Breaker Came •
• Lions YS.Minnesota (Total Points)

19807!!~~~'H~~~!S~o~~~!~~OODS•• ~~~:ESS :
PHONE _

LuehePCInWese •••• _ ••• __ •• _.

FALL
ROLLERBLADE

SALE
,,,..,,..,

"

~j
"""";:
':r,r,
,

..

,.
r.
'.

..,.-:::

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES' SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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4C Sports
North defense makes South coach a believer

e
m

the second hall," BrozowskI
said,

While the hlgh,scorIng con-
test was out of character for the
defenSIve-minded Lady
Kmghts, their next outing
agamst Cranbrook Kingswood
- a 37-27 victory - was more
typIcal of a ULS game.

The Lady Kmghts led 24-20
after three quarters, but put
the game away m the final pe-
riod when Grant scored seven
of her 21 pomts

"We played much better m
our zone offense in the second
half," Brozowski said

ULS got strong efforts from
Shona Malkar, who had four
pomts, and Katherine RIddle
who sparkled on defense. Cor:
bin had nine steals, Hoard
grabbed SIX rebounds and
Chojnacka scored six points.

"We've been averaging 14 11
2 steals a game," Brozowslu
said. "That's been our game all
year. That al1d blocking out on
the boards m the second half. JI

The two victories improved
ULS' record to 7.2 in the Metro
Conference and 10-4 overall.
The Lady Kmghts are in sec.
ond place In the East DiVISIon.

or

Ieboulldb befO!e Cm bm's tiP fi-
nally fell through the hoop as
tIme expired

ULS Jumped m front qUIckly
m the overtime as Juhe Grant,
who led all scorers with 33
pomts, hit five of SIX free
throws to give the Lady
Kmghts a five.pomt advantage
Northwest got a basket, but
Jamila Hoard answered WIth a
field goal WIth 45 seconds reo
mammg The Crusaders made
a three-point goal WIth mne
seconds left to cut ULS' lead to
73-71 but Grant took the in.
bounds pass and drIbbled out
the final seconds

"I look at thIS as an upset for
us because Northwest leads the
other diVIsion and they have an
experienced team WIth three
glrls who have more than 1,000
pomts for theIr career," Bro-
zowskI said "It was certainly a
bIg win for us."

Hoard finished with 14
points, Corbin had eight and
Magda Chojnacka added seven.
Grant had seven rebounds and
freshman Brandy Preyer pulled
down SIX

"We did a much better job of
blockml! out on the, hoards m

Why miss out on all the news and events
happening in your hometown?

Visa _

GROSSE POINTE NEWS STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
Enclosed is $12.00 for a 9-month Student Subscription

Name _
SchooI _

Mailing Address _

Cily/Slale Zlp -------

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

South, which lost two stalt-
ers on fouls m the fOUlth
quarter, also received some
strong defenSive playoff the
bench from Amy Zanglin

McKenzie led the Lady Dev
lis WIth eIght p01l1ts, seven
steals and three assists Mc-
Gratty had seven pumts, mne
rebounds and five steals, while
Defevel contllbuted seven
pomts, seven rebounds and four
steals

Suuth had 23 steals among
Ubccl\, 29 tUinovers fOl' the
game

"They don't make many un
forced errors," VanEckoute
said

South IS 4-4 111 league play
and 5-9 overall

NOIth opened Its week With a
54 34 viclOlYovel Romeo as Zo

Start your SUbscription at the
special Student Rate:

9-month $1200Student
SUbscription

Just fill out the coupon and mail with
your payment to:

Grosse Pointe News

hk and Loeher combmed for 32 way there's always somebody
pomts and freshman Molly Pe. to pIck up the scoring and you
ters tossed m eight don't get hUlt as much when

Zohk's 20 pomts led all SCOI somebody has an off night."
ers and she contmued hel ex NOith received some strong
cellent defenSIve play WIth five play from Its bench in the Ro.
steals She also had three as- meo game as Tanya Hamilton,
sists Albma Latlnls, Robyn Maples

Sue Kal bel', who IS North's and Molly and Erin Peters per-
leadmg scorer, struggled offen- formed well in backup roles
slvely m the two games last "All we ask of them is to
week but stIll made a slglllfi- play tough defense," Bennett
cant contnbutlOn m other as. saId. "If they don't allow the
pecb of the game other team to score, they've

"Sue want,; to do "" \\ ell that done their job, but they're get-
!ohe sometimes gl'lb down on tmg better at both ends of the
hel self when she '''lit !oCUImg, court"
but bhe rebounded well and Karber had 10 rebounds, four
was very active defenSIvely," steals and two assIsts agaInst
Bennett saId "We don't feature Romeo, whIle Ken Muccioh
anyone player offenSively added SIX pomts, four assIsts
Those who score do It withm and three steals. Hamilton
thf' concept of the team That went 6 for 6 from the foul line.

ULS has lead when it counts
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umversity Liggett School's
glrls basketball team dIdn't
lead often durmg Its Metro
Conference game with Lu.
ther~n Northwest last week,
but It led at the rIght time

"We dIdn't lead at all m the
first half," saId Lady Klllghts'
coach MIke BrozowskI after the
73.71 overtIme victory agamst
the Crusaders, who lead the
Metro's West DIvision WIth a 6-
2 record "The only tIme we
were tied was at the end of reg.
ulation"

Some late strategy worked
for the Lady Klllghts, who
overcame a 37-27 halftime defi-
Cit.

"With 10 seconds left we de-
CIded to foul a glrl who mIssed
a free throw badly earher III

the game and she rmssed
again," Brozowski said

ULS' Stacey Corbm grabbed
the rebound and BrozowskI
called a timeout to set up the
final play

"We decided to go for the
wm and our center's shot from
the comer went III and out,"
BrozowskI saId
t'rThe Lady Kmghts got three,

Kristen Loeher paced North
WIth 15 pomts and also had
fOllr steds and two assIsts.
Maureen Zohk contrIbuted 10
pomts, foUl' steals and two as-
SISts, whlle Sue Karber had
three steals and thl'ee assIsts

Shannon McGratty led South
With eight pomts and five re-
bounds Molly McKenzie had
four POints, four rebounds,
three assIsts and three steals
and Amanda Defever tossed m
four pomts

South gave NOIth a helping
hand In the dIVISIon race when
the Lady DeVIls eked out the
one pamt VIctory over Utica
The loss was the second of the
season for the second-place
ChIeftainS

"UtIca's coach told me that
we took away everythmg they
tried to do on offense," Van
Eckoute saId "I knew they've
been beatmg people WIth theIr
thl ee pomt shootmg - they
have three good three-pomt
shooters - so we extended our
defense as far as It would go "

South trailed 29.25 WIth a
mmute left when McKenzIe hIt
a three.pomter to cut the mar-
gm to 29-28 There were 47 sec-
onds remammg when Sara
Provenzano hIt both ends of a
one-and-one free throw opportu.
nIty to put the Lady Devils m
front and the South defense
preserved the slim margin the
rest of the way,

It was irolllC that Provenzano
would provide the Lady Devils
WIth the winlllng POlllts be-
cause she was m the game
more for defense than offense.

"Her quick feet and intelh-
gence make her a super defen-
SIVeplayer," VanEckoute said

North
posts two
victories

Grosse Pomte North's gIrls
sWlmmmg team chalked l~

two more Macomb Area Confer.
ence Amencan DIVISIOnVICtO'
rIes last week and the Lady
Norsemen's ChrIstine Jamermo
moved another step closer to a
rare mdIvldual feat

"ChrIstine needs a quahfymg
time m the 500 freestyle
agaInst Ford II on Thursday
(Oct 28) to qualify for the state
in every mdIvldual event for
the thIrd str81ght year," saId
North coach Mtke O'Connor
"She shouldn't have any trou-
ble domg It because she always
SWImsthe 500 m workouts."

Former Ann Arbor Pioneer
standout Emdy HarrIS IS the
only other female high school
SWImmer from MIchIgan to
quahfy for the state meet m
every event m three seasons
Harris did It four tImes. Jamer-
mo, a junIOr, has a shot at
matchmg that mark next sea-
son

"You have to be a pretty ver-
satile sWimmer to qualJ.(v m
every event," O'Connor said

Jamenno made her last two
state cuts m the 50-yard frees-
tyle and the 100 butterfly m
last week's 120-63 VICtory over
Eisenhower MIchelle Vasapolh
achIeved a state qualifying
time m the 200 freestyle and
also won the 500 freestyle. She
was also a member of the win-
mng 200 freestyle relay team

North's Suzette Atrasz won
the 100 breaststroke and swam
on the WInning 200 medley and
200 freestyle relay teams

North had personal-best
sWIms from Eml1y Brennan
(100 butterfly), Lauren FlemlOn
(100 backstroke) and Erlca
Clme (100 breaststroke) Leah
Reynolds was second m divmg
WIth 152 55 points and team.
mate Natahe TIbaudo came m
third WIth 123 points

An eight-second tIme drop by
Susan ComIllie in winnmg the
500 freestyle highlighted
North's 13351 victory over
Fraser.

Jamerino and Atrasz each
won two mdividual events and
swam on the winnmg 200 frees-
tyle relay team. JamerIno was
first in the 50 freestyle and 100
butterfly, while Atrasz won the
200 mdlvldual medley and the
100 breaststroke.

Vasapolh won the 100 frees.
tyle and was also on the 200
freestyle relay team

Reynolds took first place III
dlVlllg WIth 16230 pomts Tt.
baudo was fourth WIth 131 65

didn't take one shot in the first
qualter. We didn't even get to
the top of the CIrcle. We were
able to break their full-eourt
pressure, but we couldn't do a
thmg agamst theil' half-eoUlt
defense They're so good defen-
Sively, they can take chances,
hke trIple.teammg OUl' pomt
guard, and get away With It "

North coach Gary Bennett
said hiS team didn't do any-
thmg special agamst South

"It was just ow' regular stuff,
but we dId It very well," he
said "Last week we pulled
some of the rems m and we've
played better defenSively since
takmg away some of the free-
dom

"But what It all comes down
to IS gettmg concentratIOn and
focus The glrls were really into
the South game, offenSively
and defensIvely, Although we
got some pamts off ow' defense,
\\e \\ele happIer WIth \he of.
fense than we have been
lately"

North held South scoreless
for the first 11 minutes and the
Lady Norsemen had a 30-6
halfhme lead

life mto the Kmghts.
Neither team scored m the

first half as semor defensive
backs Brad Espy and Jay RICCI
were outstanding for ULS.
RICCIbroke up a pass m the
end zone when the Crusaders
attempted a fake field goal just
before halftIme.

The Kmghts' offense also dId
Its job m the fIrst half, espe-
CIally the running game. Full-
back Brandon Knope, returnmg
to action after being injured,
drove through the Northwest
defense many times.

At one point Newvine turned
to one of rus assistants and re-
marked, "They can't handle
Knope He's too llhyslcal"

Espy also pIcked up some
important yardage from 'the
taIlback poSItion Knope fin-
Ished with 48 yards m 10 car-
nes and Espy ran for 34 m
eIght tnes.

Northwest scored on Its first
possession of the second half,
WIth Van Houten going 29
yards for the touchdovm. An
mterception with 56 seconds
remaming In the third quarter
set up a 20-yard TD by Van
Houten

"We thought we could throw
on them," Newvme saId.

The Knights had four turn-
overs in the fourth quarter, in-
cludIng two more mterceptlons

Van Houten capped the scar-
mg WIth a 24-yard run early in
the fInal penod.

"Our team's effort was excel.
lent m the first half," saId
Newvme, pomtmg out that
Northwest's running game
wore down his small squad m
the second half

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South glrls
basketball coach Peggy Van-
Eckoute knows a champIOnshIp
team when she sees one

"TIlls IS NOl-th's year and
maybe next year, too," said
'VanEckoute after the Lady
'Norsemen's defense turned I~
another superb performance m
beatmg South 46-23 to Improve
to 8.0 111 the Macomb Area
-eonference WhIte DIvIsIOn "It
Jpoks hke they're gomg to keep
1,he champIOnshIp m Grosse
Pomte"
(' South took the MAC White
!title each of the last two sea-
sons when It was JUst as domI-
nant as North has been thIs
year
.' South had played an excel-
tent defensIve game a couple
~ays earher m a 30-29 victory
over UtIca, but North gave the
Lady DeVils a dose of their own
medicme when the crosstown
}ivals met for the second bme
thiS season

"I have to glve theIr defense
all the credit," VanEckoute
.said "NOl-th's defense took us
right out of the game. We

!Another top back
lruns past Knights
..By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Add the name of Lutheran
'Northwest's Tom Van Houten
10 the hst of runmng backs
who have made life mIserable
for Umverslty LIggett School's
football team this season.

Van Houten ran for all three
Crusaders' touchdowns and
added a two-point conversIOn as
Northwest spoiled the Kmghts'
homecommg WIth a 20-0 VlC.
tory before ULS' biggest crowd
of the season,

The Crusaders, who are suf-
fenng through a long season
themselves, improved to 2-6
overall while the Knights
droIl\'l'e\'l ttl G-8

ULS ha5 been 5hut out In lts
.....last tw~ home games. The last
I tIme It treated the home fans
: to some scormg was the fourth
: quarter of the Hamtramck

I game on Sept. 24.
The Knights close out the

I season Saturday at Lutheran
Westland in a 1 p.m. game.
The Warriors are 2-6 after last
week's 20-6 loss to Harper
Woods The only touchdown
was a 77-yard run by fullback
Kjell Skov.

ULS has held the upper hand
in Its serIes with Westland,
winning nine of the last 10
meetmgs In 1990, both teams
went mto the game undefeated
and the Knights came away

: with a 44-7 VIctory.
: "We're really good nvals,"
I said ULS coach Bob NeWVIne
I Last week's homecommg eel-
: ebration included an alumm
: tent, enthusiastic fans and even
I a pubhc address announcer.
: That, combined with excellent
i weather, seemed to pump new,,
ISouth's season ends
I

~!~..disapp~!?n~~o~~t
;Sports Editor South's only goal was a pen.

bMany teams would be happy alty kick by Tim Reynaert wh
finish WIth a 10-7-2_record led the squad in scoring' wit~

nd be runners.up In the 12 goals.
5eague race, but Grosse Pomte The Blue DevI'ls'

~
th" season

u s soccer ~ason IS one ended Monday WIth a 6-0 loss
. ach Mark ChrIstensen would to defendmg state champIOn De

filke to forget. La Salle in the Class A d'st t
"ThIs has probably been the opener I rIC

most dIfficult year for me smee The Pilots scored m th first
I, be h" h 'd e Ive en coac mg, e sal two mmutes of the game a d
"It's not just the losmg, but the the rout was on n
integnty of the program we've "We were the only team th t
ned to build here. I feel that threatened them last a..

'nste d f . l' d year,I a o. mOVIng lorwar ,or Chnstensen saId "They beat
ev~n staymg on an even path, us 1-0 and we had a couple
we;e ta~en a step backward great chances to wm Two
We re g?mg to t~, to get back years before that we also gave

I
on the nght track. them their toughest game los-

South lost Its only Macomb mg 5-3." '

,
Area Conference WhIte DlVI. Although It was difficult to
slon game last: week to Anchor find bright spots in the season,
Bay 2-1 opening the doc;>rfor Chnstensen was pleased With

-Grosse Pomte North to WIn the the play of several underclass.
lleague tItle with Vlctones over men
'Lake Shore and Anchor Bay "Freshman Mac Nutter and
.The Blue DeVIls finished 8-3-1 sophomores Paul Long and Jeff
in league play, a game behmd Case made huge strIdes," he
the 9 2-1 Norsemen. SaId "They barely made the

"We" play~d a horrIble varsity, but they became three
game, ChrIstensen saId of our key players I'm proud of
"Even when we were ahead 1-0 how they worked to Improv
at halftime and playmg for the and the way they battled unt1~
league tItle, we dIdn't play the final whIstle"

t

I
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884-7139

907 BASEMENT
WATEITPROOFING

723 VACATION RINTftl
NOITTHIRN MICH1(;AN

91' BItICK BLOCK WORK

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

SKI
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Luxury Condos with fire-
places, cable, Indoor ~t
pool Near shopping &
dining

Resort Property
Management Co
1-800-968-2844

Grosse Pointe News )
The Connection r

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method
New Drain TIle

PeaSlol1eBackfill
Clean Jobslle

Walls SlralghW/led
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097 '-

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION .~

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening!
bracing

Wall replacement ".,
Licensed 2342334 J

Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced ~:
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A.1 WORK
296-3882

R.L.
STREMERSCH 't

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

372-4400

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

907 BASEMENT
WATEItPROOFING

723 VACATION ItENTAl
NOItTKEITN MICHIGAN

10..~R GUARANTEE

~Iel'iBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Bonded' Licensed' Insured
25 Years Expenence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

LifetIme, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

) H.H. R.R. 'IGOODEllS GOODEllS
~ FAMilY BUSINESS FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924" IISince 1924" "
f

.. Aillypes Basement ( • Porches, Chimneys~
Waterprooting Walls • Brrckwalls, Patios

Repaired and
• Violations RepairedStraightened

'"
Pea slone bac~till • Mortar Color Matchmg

Licensed "No Job Too Smal/"
I 15 Year Guarantee
t 886-5565 886-5565

'"

E~~~JJJlN
GUARANTEEDBASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

775-2530

721 VACATION ItENTAL
flORIDA

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

TR\M REPAIR
5\O\NG

R.placemen~
Windows

-=- .:cost r "
Bow & Bay ws

Ucensed & InSured
Owner • InstoUer

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WA TEItPROOFING

IDirectory of Services I

904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

-- ---
J ,\ \ ,

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supeMsor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

• Washer - Dryer SeMce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

DRY UP
YOUR BASEMENT ...

No digging, No mess
New 1 day

affordable Method
Free Estimate 423.111 0

720 ROOMS FOIt RENT

71 b OFFICES/ COMMERCiAL
FOR RENT

72t VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

717 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
WANTED

WANTED- office space Grosse
POInte or VlCInlty 100 sq It
minimum 882-6860

ROOM Cadieux! Morang area
Semor preferred 527-5948

ROOM available In townhouse
Beautiful Iocallon Full pnvt-
leges Park access $375
54~75

BEHIND St John complex In
Harper Woods Please call
for Informatron 882-8088

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
INDIAN Rocks Beach! Indian SERVICE

Shores, Gulf fronl Condos Fast, Courteous
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Professional Service.
(m8Xlmum 6 people, no
pels) $4451week (plus tax & Washers Dryers
departure) Ask for "Grosse Dishwashers Ranges
POinte Special" Jack Co~ Refrigerators
IIns, Inc 1-800-237-9831or Microwaves
your travel agent Garbage Disposals

MARCO Island, FIonda condo & MORE
rentals on the Gulf of Mex-
ICO 1-800-325-8746 296-5005 247-4454

ENGLEWOOD- West Coast EAST POINTE
FIordla, 2 bedroom 2 ballh, APPLIANCE REPAIR
completely fumlShed Go~, No Service Charge
pool, shOPPIng, many ex- .
tras Call Joe MedICO751- with RepaIrs
7562 Courteous Professional
MARCO ISLAND FLA ServIce on an

,. Major appliances
Luxury beachfront condo- Deal direct with Owner

FUlly furnIShed, $945 to-
tal weekly TenniS, boat 776-1750
dock, pool 1-904-694-
6828

MARCO Island- beach front
condo, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated pool JacuzzI 3
month mlmmum Available
January 881-6402

ORLANDO- Northeast of- Fur.
nlShed Condo 2 bedroom,
2 5 baths, den pool golf
Gated cornmunrty Available
Novembef 20th - December
18th, Apnl 1st 30th 767-
5897

CONDO Hutchinson Island
FIonda, 2 bedroom, 2 baths
$1500 per rrIOnth Available
November lfr March 20th
703-836-41 n

7 t I GARAGES, STORAGI
fOR RINT

Secure UMs •

702 APTS/FlATSIDUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb County

Private Basement.

Security Deposit.
(Special) $200.00

GROSSE POinte Woods- At>-
prox 1 200 sq It alf
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet K9Im Shorewood
886-8710

Pool & Clubhouse.

Close to Shopping.
& Fine Restaurants

Carports Available.

Central Air Conditioning.

From $585.00

DetrOIt / Wavne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S I Macomb County

ONE bedroom 10000r level
Condo, carpeted, refngera-
tor, stove, water & heat In-
cluded $330/ per month
Call522~

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

POinte" Harper Wood,

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C S/Macomb Count~

NORTH SHORE APTS
Jefferson - South of 10 Mile • St. Cfair Shores

s C S M.comb COU"t~

704 HAlLS FOR "ENT

771-3124
Open 9:00-5:00

Monday thru Friday
Saturday & Sunday 10-3

705 HOUSES FOIT RENT
POlntes / Harper Waods

LOVELY apartment, blinds,
carpellng, dishwasher re-
fngerator, stove, washerl
dryer Includes heat $550
885-4846

October 28, 1993

FRATERNAL Order 01 Eagles
No 2495, 2 halls for renl
secure IIghied parklng lot
14855 E 8 Mile Ad nfr
0481

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

3~e e~\
~o1):w, PayHoat

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpacIous effiCienCies, 1& 2 bedroom apartme ts
• 30 acresof beautiful park-like settmg
• Walkmg dIStance to Lake St Clair AptS.
• 2 pools & tennis courrs From
• Convemenr to 1-94 & 696 freeways $430
• Cable ready T.V

VISIt Us for Autumn Move.In Specials!

792-2900
OpenM.f'~7,5al.l~5SooI0511( 8# tSM/erti IS/KlOI<RdI~

CHG~~S~~Nc:,OI~I~peWO~~~ NAVARtA between Hayes and GARAGE for renl on MUIrRd, 25801 Harper, Shores Office NAPLES Flordla- CountrySIde SOUTH Palm Beach on the LITTLE Traverse ReservatlOlls
GratIOt, 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 $50/ month 886-2567. Village Three room sUlle for renl, 2 bedroom Condo ocean, 1 bedroom fur.

Three bedrooms, near bath, basement, garage ---------- $475 Includmg all uhlltles Goll and tenms January, nlshed Condo, 15 bath, IS now accepting condorm.
schools $800 Available $525 Call Lavens, n3- nd I nt 7587 nlum rentals lor ski season
November20 881-3195 2035 a c eanmg - February and March CaJI washer/ dryer heated pool In the Harbor Spnngs! Palo-

LARGE pnvate office on Mack, 887-8751 or 534-0688 Available January for sea skey area 1 2, 3 & 4 bed-
HARPER Woods- 4 bedroom LOVELY two bedroom bnck GARAGE space wanted, for Woods All utilities, 700 sq VENICE. Go~ and lennls Re- son 882-3291 room Units for rent by week- :.

bnck, 2 balh, appliances, bungalow With 2 1/2 car ga- antique car, not being ft 8827300 sort Available March, 2 VERO Beach Flonda The end or by the week In the
Flonda room, basement, ga- rage and partially finished dnven 886-5860 OFFICE spaoo- 320 square bedroom, 2 bath Condo Ju Moonngs, HarbourSlde con follOWingIocallons lakeSIde
rage Grosse POinte basement Located on a ---------- feet $375 per monlh In lie 313469-3333 dominium 2 bedroom, 2 Club, Spnng lake Club,Schools $800 n&872O, short qUlel street $450 plus T C k H

Call cludes utllliles 10 Mllel Jef LUXURIOUS, furnished, 3 bath LNlng room, dining annery ree, Ideaway
evenrngsl weekends, 313- secunly deposll 737- ferson area Call n4-8180 bedroom Condo near Na room, Florida room VaJley, Windward For fur
941-<JB07 8415 after 5 FOR lease- 2,200 square feel ed hid lher rental Informallon call

EASTSIDE pnme locatron' X pies, Flordld Country club screen porc, aun ryEXECUTIVE home Gross CADIEUX (Mack! Warren) 3 With office, new Industnal ff kit h H ted Lillie Traverse Reservationse way, 1,550 sq ft executive and championship golf In- room 0 C en ea
POinte CIIy Long or short bedroom, neWly painted, bUilding Call94~7800 offices 886 8000 Ask cluded December 1- Janu pool Tenms courts Yearly aI1-800-968-8180
term, unfurnrshed or partly carpeted, garage, fenced Sandy ary 8 Two week minimum contract preferred Please HARBOR Spnngs- large Vic-

GROSse POinte Park- Way furnished Call Grady Avant, $545 882-4132 ----______ Ask for Rick at, 1-800488- reply Box P-44 Grosse tonan horne and two 4 bed-
burn- small 1 bedroom rear 223-3086 HAYESI Ouler Dnve- 3 bed- MINt OFFICE 8990 POinte News, 96 Kercheval, room Villas Day/ week
cottage Carpel, appliances FURNISHED house In Farms room bnck bungalow, sharp, PROFESSIONAL mdlvldual First time offered HUTCHINSON Island- Ocean- Grosse POinte Farms MI Skiing, golf, reunions Free
$385 month $485 secunty Available December 1st to $475 monlh 885-2842 seeks same to share lovely Office Secretarial, typing, tront 1 bedroom Luxury _48_236________ brochure 313-426-2507
deposit Lease credit check May 1st $1,500 month ---------- Grosse Pomte home Must F I _
no pets 864-4666 885-3878 be liberal and like cats Rei- ax, can erence, answer- Condo for rent al Indian HARBOR SPRINGS

-------- erences Call Mark al 884- Ing service Ideal lor RIVer PlantatIOn GolI, ten- Harbor Cove Luxury
GROSSE POinte Woods 3 GROSSE POinte Park 4 h'd- 5107 small operation nlS pools, manna Call 313- condo Sleeps g, prIVate "-r

bedroom ranch on private rooms flew lurna e ,,' 2 FURNISHED home or condo Starting for $99. per 646-4415 ACAPULCO- Tortuga Hotel at ,"
court Natural fireplace, for. car garage plus 011 street In Grosse POinte Alf COndl- MATURE person 10 share monthl ---------- Condesa Beach Also Villas beach, endoor/outdoor
mal dining room, fanlasllc parking $860 monlh D,val~ tloned June 1st fhru Nov- lovely home wllh owner, BOCA Ralon lUXUry ocean With alf In Las Amencas pools, tennis courts, Ja.
kitchen, beaulifUlly deco- able November Isl &2- ember Former Grosse $250 plus 1/2 utilities, evel)- 772.1991 view Video aVaJlable 885- wrth pnvate pool, fTlaJds, CUZZI,Sauna. 5 minutes
rated, 2 car garage $1,000 7505 Pomle Farms residents No Ihlng prOVided 52HI380 ARCHITECT Willing to share 5352 822.7607 spectacular View 626-9959 from golf & ski slopes
month plus secUfily dePOSit Children, no pets non evemngs large office sUite m the LONGBOAT Key, FlOrida NANTUCKET ISLAND Fall colors (313)-286- ",GROSSE POinteWoods Holly P k se t 200 ft C I t I f h d
Available now

l
886-&100 Wood, 2 bedroom bnck smokers Please call 407- HEREFORD off Mack workmg ar para e sq omp e e y urnls e Summer rentals 1994 Over 7879 or (313) 979-8857

TWO bedroom, 2 bath ranch ranch, carpeted, central alf _~_________ lady-Ieg(25)has room, house ~~ce~":::~:c~tll;:~,Pf~- =~C:nal~~='is~i 1,000 pnvate homes All CALL (313) 882-6900
In The PaI1<Complelely re- Kitchen appliances, flfe- pnvi es Will share With I price ranges Best selec

same, $230 Call lavons, copier, c erlcal services month Condo, 2 bedroom, -
decorated and furnished 6 place Excellent condillon n3-2035 available Seekmg protes- 2 bath, den, Gulf front, tlon now The Maury
month or monthly lease No pels, $n5 884-1340, slonal In related field $260 $4,500 Call Dorothy Cook, People (SOB) 228-1881
Available November 1st- all 886-1068 SPACE for 1 car, clean and WORKING molher seeking 331-4n8 KeVin LeVins Realty, 1-800- Open 7 days a week
utill~es $1,1001month Tap- ROSLYN. secure Harper Woods near roommate to share allraClve ---------- 352-<J367
pan & Associates, 884-6200 2 bedroom Ranch Fenced Beaconsfield 371-1750 Grosse POinte duplex With FOR LEASE

BRICK ranch Grosse POinte CAR storage and 18' boats large loft bedroom Full Offl"ce Space BONITA Beach, Gulf front lux.
yard, garage $750 nabl I base I h ury Condo, 2 bedroom, 2

Woods- excellenl condllion 884-0600 Reaso e nSle storage men garage, was er, Custom Interior bath 2 week minimum 616- TRAVESE erty_ Luxury 1- 2
2 bedroom, 1 112 baths, Johnstone & Johnstone $351 month 465-7154 dryer $250 plus secunty 781~2 bedroom, beachfront con-
den, fantastiCkitchen, 2 car INSIDE storage available, and 1/2 utilities 331-2534 May be deSigned to SUit, dos Low FaJl! Color Two
garage $800 month 882- HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom reasonable Cars, boalS, SHARE contemporary, 3 bed- If you act nowl PORT-eHARLOTTE Condo on mght packages from $179
2286( family room, closed I~ AV'S, Skidoos n&0948 room Colonial on water In- ApproXimately 1,600 sq It the water, aVllllable weekly, AAA, AARP, SenJor dls-

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS, 3 porch, 2 car garage, $550 ---------- cludes all utilitresand cable With extensive parking monthly Golf packages counts 1-800-968-2365
bedroom bungalow, F10nda plus utilities No pets Non $425 n1-8155 area Located 10 Grosse aVaJlable313-534-7306 _

smokers 881-9742 P t Wood 194/ CHroom, central air. 886-0478 -----____ FEMALE roommale wanled 10 am e s at - HUT INSON Island- luxun- GLEN Arbor- Sleeping Beer HARBOR Spnngs ski season _
GROSSE POinte Woods- 3 BEAUTIFULLY redecorated share 2 bedroom apartment, Harper/Allard $1350 sq It ous ocean front, 2 bed- dunes Fall colorl ski week- IS upon us, make reserva- .1

bedroom, dining room, ga 1,000 square foot, two story nondnnker, nonsmoker 822- Triple net rooms, 2 ballhs, pool, ja. end specials 3 bedroom, 2 lions now Chalet sleeps 12
rage, laundry No basement condominium Includes ga- 4336 EXCEPTIONAL CUZZI, sauna, lenms 3 bath, new home $235 881. CaJIMary, 886-1647

GUILFORD/ near Mack 3 rage, central aJr, 2 bed- --~~------ 884-5700 month minimum Non smok- 5693
$7001 month Days, 236- bedroom bnck bungalow rooms upstairs, one bath- PROFESSIONAL non smoking C M ers $2,0001 month 313- --------__ TRAVERSE OTY- 3 bedroom,
2170 Evemngs,391-4941 Frreplace Large fenced room, 2 entrances, full female to share Condo In HA PION & BAER, INC, 553-3471,313-227.7580 HIDEAWAY Valley, Harbor 2 bath Contemporary home 't

GROSSE POinteWoods 1422 yard, 2 car garage Immed~ basement Close to Village, Lakeshore Village 774- SMALL furnished office for ---------- Spnngs Phase II. 4 bed- on SPIder lake Sleeps 10
Hollywood, 3 bedroom bnck, ate occupancy $525/ secu- hospitals $850 Call 313- 4004 rent, 20360 Harper, near NAPLES- Two bedroom, 2 room, 4 bath Condo, nJcely All ammenrlfes BeaU1Jful
fireplace, family room, ga- nly 286-9276 ~ After 5 pm 313- SHORT on money? Best deal Counlry Club, Harper bath Condo on 6th green, fumlshed Weeklyl monlhly setllng Long weekend
rage $950 886-3463, 791- DUPLEX convement to hosp~ 56&4630 aroundl Everything Included, Woods $220 884-6545 beautifUlly furnlshedl For informatIOn, call 616- $225 Weekly $325 652-
0000 tals & 1.94 Available Nov- APARTMENT/ townhouse. $2201 month A new home GROSSE POinte Park office eqUipped 683-3989 _5_26-_549_5 8_1_64 _

THREE bedroom bungalow, ember 1st Oean 2 bed- Grosse POinte Woods 2 you have found Call 822- sUite has one office aval~
very mce, Grosse POinte room on qUiet slreet bedroom, hardwood floors, 3405 able All ameMles $325
Schools $875 month In- Garage Basement Appl~ new krtchen, central aJr,ca- ROOMMATE wanted, upper Call Mike Scallen, 331-2111
cludes appliances 884- ~~s PI~ =ntycai~~~: ble ready Call 222-5ne, for nat, Grosse POinte Park, 1007 MARYLANDI Jefferson,
6683 ences 882-1488 Jmmedlateoccupancy non- smoker $265 plus U1J1~ across street from municipal

LOVELY two bedroom ranch ---------_ ARST or second floor condo ties 331-9967 complex Approximately 440
near shopPIngand transpor. 5737 AUdubon, large 2 bed- Bedroom. liVing- dining A PATIENT, kind woman square feet, partitioned
tatlOn $750 Kathy Lenz, room, $600 Immediate oc- rooms $425 Appliances needed to share COndoml' storefront Zoned office ser-
Johnstone & Johnstone, cuparJcy 343-0797 885-8839 mum wrth healthy, elderly Vice, heat, alf condillomng &
886-3995 5063 RADNOR, near St John ST. awr Shores- 2 bedrooms, lady You Will have your sign Furnished by landlord

TliREE bedroom, garage, fir}- 1 bedroom, 1 car garage 2 baths, al1ached garage, own room, and duties In- $3001 monthly 882-5892
Ished basement, 1 1/2 Immed,ale occupancy $275 air No pets Aeferences cluded would be parllal OFFICE on HIIiI Grosse
baths $825 Immediate oc- per month plus secunly security deposit ASkmg meal prep Your rent portion Pomle 180 square feet
cupancy Toll free, 1-800- Elite Realty 254-5678 $750.884-7035 would be very mlmmal CaJI Janitorial! utilities $345
220-0985 ---------- ---------- Denise, nl-7146ST JOHN area 6181 Neff, ST. awr Shores- 2 bedroom, 88_1-640__ 2 _

GROSSE POinteFarms Spot- between Chandler Park 1 1/2 bath Condo Includes SMALL executive office In
less center hall Colomal, 3 Dnve and 1-94 Bnck bunga heat, carport $625 Coldwell Harper Woods available for
large bedrooms, 1 112bath low, 3 bedrooms, fimshed Banker SChweitzer 886- Immediate occupancy 1st
Walk to Mack/7 2 car ga-, b~~~~!J~..!p.l£!~d~rd~or, ~~ 42OQ. ~. GOOD-~OlC~r.lQtl-fT1Qnth ref)t FREE 371rage carpeted hardwood stove, washer an Iyer' ---------- AAlV'l

floorS $1,050 885-3728' eo '1MIIQf1ll'll_mber !llI1 MIl.EI. Harpe!'\" 2"t!tldroom 1 I , "Wg J""" .-rid" '\" " I

1st 364-4820 r - - townhouse WIth garage - HARPER WOODS - OffiCE space, Grosse POlnle
2025 Stanhope, 3 bedroom ---------- $600 Including water 977- D' Woods- from $250 Includes

bnck, central arr, appliances, CUSTOM bUilt 3 bedroom 8232 all utilities, kitchen and con-
finIShedbasement, fireplace bnck Cape Cod on OlJ1er CLINTON TWP Large luxury Very mce SUites(2) comfort. feranca room 759-4000
Available November 1st bl d ffi

Dnve near Warren 2 fire- Condo near Canal & Gar- a e an converuent 0 ICes OFRCE. 12X12, furmshed,
:: 343-0022 or 568- places, dlmng room plus field Two bedroom, 2 1/2 In Harper Woods 1,600 near 9 and Harper Includes

breakfast room, walk-In bath, 3 car garage, sky- square feet Each can be Fax, answenng service, op-
THREE bedroom Colomal! closet, lot's of storage Ga- lights, fireplace Secluded rented separately or Jomed tlonal secretary $195 per

Woods Family room In rage, fenced, central alf locatIOn$1,3001month CaJI for a total of 3,200 square month n2.1991
basement, 2 1/2 car garage $900 month 885-2842 882-4233 feet Near 1-94 and Vermer THE MARK I BLDG.
$950 882-0055 HAYES/ State Falf 2 bedroom LAKESHORE Village-larger 2 for easy on/off X-Way 2;3230 Greater Mack.

ABSOLUTELY charming bnck bungalow, garage, bedroom, neXllo clubhouse SpeCial fealures ,"clude: 2nd Floor Office Suites.
house for rent on Mapleton fenced, Immaculate $450 and pool Fimshed base- convcment parking; entrance Modem- Affordable.
m!he Farms 822-8209 month 885-2842 ment room, appliances wailing area, special 771-6650

---------- Available Immediately $650 luncheon/snack area with .
plus utilitres and SBCUnty complete kitchen faCIlities
881.9140 Quite acceptable as IS, how-

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom condo ever wlllmg to redecorate to
your taste Great neighbors -

near WSU. secure parkmg come visit! 886.1763 or
for 2 cars Included $600
plus U1JlltresAvailable Sap- 881-1000. Mr. Fisher.
lember 15th CaJI543-1343 SHAHE sUite wrtii consultant,
for detarls 2 offices aVlllIabIe, clencal

CONDO lakefront unrt, 2 bed- area. Kitchenette Jefferson!
room, fireplace, deck Many Beaconsfield CaJ1823-4400
features $1,200 month --K-EN-N-E-O-Y-B-U-I-L-D-IN-G-
n1~1

--------- Affordable office sUites
LAKESHORE Village- St Ualr Large area/Single sUites

Shores Two bedrooms, ap- 18121 East 8 Mile Road
pllances $590 monthly opposite Eastland Mall
=able November 886- 776-5440---------- ----------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON ( .
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701 A'TS/FlATS/DUmX
Ool,o;I/W.yn. Counly

707 APTS/flATSIDUPUX
S.C.S; MDcomb Counly

ROSEVILLE
Frazho • Kelly I".
Extra spacious 1 & 2 bed.
room unitJl. Quiet smaller

community Private
basement for each unil
Air, sWlDlmmg pool and

cross venlllation
From $465.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

Gl' 772-8410
EHO

702 APTSIflATS/DUPlEX
S C.S/ MDcDmb County

UPPER flat. bedroom! study,
carpeting, appliances $320
plus utllllies and deposit
521-3669

ONE bedroom apartmenl Mor-
ang/ Ballour Appliances,
heat Included Ground floor
$325 882-4132

MUST Seel Sunny, SpaCIOUS,
2 bedroom upper Beaubful
kJtchen, afl appliances Car.
pet, aulomatlc garage door,
corner G raytonl Cornwall
$555 Includes heatl 886-
1924

GRATIOT/7 Mile 6 room uop-
per, basement, newly deco-
raled, 372-0099

EAST English Village, Grayton
near Mack Large 2 bed-
room. 5 room upper, up-
dated kitchen, carpeted
throughout, garage, $475
EastSide Management Co,
884-4887

Al TERI Jefferson. POinte
Manor Apt Nice one bed-
room, $270 StudiOS, $250
Cable TV, utllrtles Included
331-6971

NICE One bedroom flat All
utilities & appliances In-
cluded $450 17136 Wave-
ney Near Cadieux 559-
0974

DEVONSHIRE, nice 2 bed-
room upper, refinished hard-
wood floors, $375 plus heat
343-0255

MODERN ex1ra large 1 bed-
room apartment Carpeted,
appliances Good Mt Cle-
mens area Free heal! wa-
ter $395 monthly One
month Free rent 651-4420,
375-1560,651-0634

L

/OJ APTS flATS/DUPLEX
Oelroll' Woyne County

(STORIe
GARDEN
COURT

• Elegant 1 to 4 bedroom
apts

• Breathtaking views
• 24 Hour Attended lobby
• Hard\loood floors, lo(t

ceil logs, some With
frplcs. & balcomes

• All apartments have Ale
• I month FREE rent to

New Tenants
• Includes heat, water

and appliances

YOU WILL BE IMPRESSED!
.SEep InfO HIJ!ory"

Call Mark or Jason

824.9060

707 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.c. S / Macomb County

701 APTS, FlATS/OUPLEX
D.IrOII/Woyno Counly

ST. CLAIR SHORES 1 bed-
room, central air Heat In-
cluded 886-0478

TWO bedroom, t 112 bath
Heat, water, carport Central
arr $600 884-0735

SPACIOUS Eastpomte apart-
ment, first floor $450 per
month 77&8315

LARGE 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
$440./ $480.

Includes appliances, heat,
water, pool & picniC
area No pets. 1st
month's Rent Free wrth

good credit
GratloU Hamngton area

468-2206
ST. Clair Shores, large 1 bed-

room, walk- In closet Newly
carpeted, appliances Alr,
tiled bath, heat Included
$4751 $525 887-8251.

Nautical Mile Apartments
9 1/2 Mile and Jefferson

Newly remodeled, one
bedroom $460, gas and
water Included First
month rent free.

carr 778-4422

Woodbridge
Popular condo complex

near Grosse POinte Spe-
Cial 2 bedroom unrt with
2-car attached garage.
Full bath plus 2 half
baths, family room, fin-
Ished basement and
more' $850.

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

A-l locatIOn, 10 112 & Jeffer.
son, one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeted, walk In
closet, WI ndow treatments,

~ 159.2038 rent $4651 $230 secunty de-r.~~L ~g;. poSIt Heat, water Included
:;.r~ ~"".~::J.~_7_5_7-6309 _r--------_..., ST. Clalr Shores-12 MIIeII94

L.ve On The Large, modem, 1 bedroomI apartment Carport, heat &
'XTo t r' water Included No pels....8 e . Available 11/15193 $440

at Detroit's #1 I __ 88_1_-0602 _

Address LAKEFRONT small updated
• Highrlse, luxury apartment, fabulous VIew,

apartments convenient IocatJon, budget
• Private Marina pncedl $440 488-<1733

• 2-Story Health Club JEFFERSON! 13 MIle- 1 bed-
• Grocery Store, Cafe, room groLind floor apart.

Dry Cleaner ment, newly decorated
• Interconnected $435 month Including heat

Community Non-smoker No petsl Secu-
• 20 Acres of nty deposrt required 296-

Landscap!ng 2613

Riverfront Towers
next to Joe louis Arena

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACKJO'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILfJKELLY
EASTPOINTE:.

BLAKE APARTMENTS

/00 APTS flAts DUPLEX
POInlcs HOIper Wood,

t=
*GREEKTOWN

LOCATIONS IN: * HARMONIE PARK
* BROADWAY

IDEAl SPACE FOR RETAIl, ARTIST OR PHOTOGRAPHERS 511JOIO
AND SO MUCH MORE!* FREE UTIUTIES *

CALL CYNDY 964.0333

:r

707 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SIMocomb CDunly

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

701 A'TS/flATS/OUPLEX
Dotro;1I WDyn. Counly

SOMERSET. SIX room upper
Hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, recently pamted,
garage No appliances No
pets $575 plus utilities 881.
3027

660 TRAilERS

700 APT5/ FlA TSI DUPlEX
POlnl." Ho,po, Wood,

1982 Aljo My, 24'. New alrl
storm windows! awnlngl
mattress, low miles Qualltyl
Must seel $5,0001 best n5-
4020

C.... 1fIed AdvertIsing
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

POp.Up camper, ready for
hunting !l'lt:lson, furnace In-
cluded $700 or best offer
772-4412

TWO bedroom apartment,
heal mcluded, no pets
$475 DePOSit $450 823-
0953

Lovely Upper Flat
Newly decorated kitchen

Oose to Village Must
see! 668 Neff Road
$750. 886-8906

612 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

U USED CARs U:
Call Tom First!ll '

I pay top dollar for aU
tradeIn~

USEO/ABUSEDIJUNI<
Any make or mOdel

Any CondltJon
'10000 to '10.000

INSTANT CASH

654 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

651 BOA TS A NO MOTORS

657 MOTORCYClES

Call 24 Hrs.
7 Days

'.372-4971 "
~ .. :...! ~.""" ...~~ ~ "''''''' '"

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICf

WANTED! Beat up and un-
wanted cars I pay more
than the rest 884-9038

ALL cars wanted I The goodl
The badl The uglyl Top d0l-
lar paldl $50- $5,000
seven days 293-1062

---
658 MOTOR HOMES

1251 Wayburn- two bedroom DETROITI Morang between
lower Appliances $4161 Cedleux & Kelly Carpel,
month plus secunty 822- appliances heat. water
1496 From $350 plus secunty

EXCEPTIONAL spacIous 2 sectIOn 8 welcome 771-
bad room upper Carpel, _84_99 _

Levelors Beautiful kitchen, KENSINGTON! Chandler Park
appliances, garage Must Dr. 2 bedroom upper, heat
seel Lakepolnte, $500, 1 1/2 Included very nice $475
secunty ~1924 per month Days 885-9470

1328 Waybum, must see lully evenings 822-5791

redone Two bedroom up- DUPLEX convenlenl to hospl'
per, new balh, kitchen fur. lals & 1-94 Available Nov-
nace & carpeting Perfect ember 1st Clean 2 bed
for discerning adu~, private room on qUiet slreel
parking, all appliances $525 Garage Basemenl Appll.
plus depoSil 331-3655 ances & new carpetmg

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom lower $425 plus secUrity & refer.
Hardwood floors Fireplace, ences 882-1488
1,000 square leet of living 4200 Bedford- Upper & lower
space $6351 month plus spaCiOUS 2 bedroom flats
secunty References 824- Formal dining rooms, hard-
1648 wood floors decorallVe fire-

845 Harcourt, 2 bedroom GROSSE POINTE places Waler, appliances &
Iowar, 1 112 baths, IMng I luded $425
room WIth fire~lace, dining WOODS awn service Inc

I" each, plus secUrity Noroom, new kitchen, 2 car 21 eo Vernier 2 bedroom pelsll 886-5987
garage, alr, no pets AVBlI- lower, central air, garage, _
able December lSI $9251 freshly painted non TWO bedroom flat on Bedford
month B84-6904 k ts' A all $425 per monlh Includes

smo er, no pe v - heat stove refngeralor Sa-
FARMS- Moran and Ridge able November 1st $625 cuntY de~lt $425 885-

Road Three bedroom up- plus utilities, 885-1286 3506

~~5 AV~~7:eeo~be~~ GROSSE Polnle City Neff -A-L-TER--a-t-the--La-k-e-La-r-ge-2
1266 near Kercheval SpaciOUS 2 bedroom upper Newly doc-

bedroom upper, formal din- orated, appliances, garage
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom flat, 1n9 room sunroom. appll' $400 monlh 524-1106

freshly pamted, hardwood ances, basement and ga. _
floors, appliances, one car rage $850 per month ALTERt CharleVOIx- (Grosse
garage $450 plus utllilies Easlslde Management 884- POinte Side) 1 bedroom.
Immediate occupancy The 4887 $275 Includes heal, park-
Blake Company 881-6100 -9-92--N-ott-l-ng-h-a-m-.-u-ppe-r-5 _1_n9_885-003 1 _

PARK 2 rooms plus full bath room, stove, refrigerator, GRATIOT/6 Mile area- 2 bed-
1 bedroom, plus living room, carpetmg $4601 month plus room upper flat $290 plus
krtchen faCilrtJes Ulilrtles In- utllrtles 1 112 months secu- secunty 465-5758
cluded No pets $3751 nty depoSil 571-1866 FREE heal I Bnght, sunny one
month 824-3228 GROSSE POinle Clty- Neff, bedroom, located on Hoo-

HARCOURT 922 3 bedroom, near Mack SpaCIOUS 2 bed- ver, between 6 and 7 mile
1 112 bath upper, sun- room upper Natural fire- $325 5274166
porch, fireplace, new carpet, place, central air, appl~ DEVONSHIRE Nice large 1
$85OJ month Available 1m- ances, separate basemenl bedroom upper Natural
mediately 881-4398 and ublltles 2 car garage, woodwork, appliances

GROSSE POinte Park. 3 bed- lawn care and snow re- $400 343-0255
t wrth appI moval prDVlded $750 East- ---------_

room, carpe, ~ Side Managemenl Co 884- MACK! GUilford- 1 bedroom,
1966 40 fool ChnsCraft Con- ances $6501 month 882. 4887 utilities Included Very

stellatlon, lots of new wood 2667.331-8880 -_________ reasonablel882-7065

$15,000 Must saUl 774- BEACONSFIElD- Kercheval GROSSE POinte Farms close CONNERJ H 1 bed-
to Cottage Hosprtal & Ker- arper area-

8546 or 776-7483 after 5 One bedroom apartment cheval Lower 1 bedroom, room flat, $275 Bafore
pm $475 Includes heat, water, IMng room, dining room, noon, 885-3152

S2 6 7 4 carpel, off street parking
22' sailboat, 1980 " Laundry AVallable ear1y De- front & rear porches, pantry 4100 Bedford- 1 bedroom up-

S8l1s, VHF, knot meter, 99 cember 886-8058 $450, secunty $450 No per, $325 month plus secu-
oe, sleeps 4, winter storage pets 881.1568 nty 881-1999
Included 885-4075 after 4 GROSSE POiNTE Jefferson,

--------- totally remodeled Large up- NOmNGHAM (927) upper 6 HOLLYWOOD off Van Dyke
1990 per unrt 2 bedrooms, natu- room, large, natural fire- and 7 Mile area, lower 2

FOUR WINNS 221 raI fireplace, central alr, ga- place, 2 porches, applt- bedroom, $400 Call Lavon,

LIBERATOR rage Pnce redUlCed $10751 ances, fully carpeted, newly 773-2035
h Wi R I decorated Ready Decem- ~---------350 Magnum engine, low mant Ilcox ea tors, ber 1st Security deposit re- Classified Advertising

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs, _884-3550_______ qUlred $625 822-0598. 882.6900
dock lights, pump out HARCOURT Rd. AttracIlve 2 728 Trombley. Lower 2 bed-
head, bar with running bedroom 1 bath Iowar WIth rooms, central alr, appl~
water and all the rest of fireplace Appliances & ga- ances dishwasher deck
the toys. Mint condition, rage mcluded $7251 month gara~ & opener' $825'
red, white, & grey, Trailer =1~7, evenings _88_1-0334 _

Included $24,500 or best ----'------- THREE bedroom lower, base-
.. 94" ."..",n afle ., 00 ST ClaJr.(475J,( ~eleq up- ment, I ~ .....~, app!III/JCllS,

oller. ~ L". - per"fIftm'nouse~ftat, 2'!:Ied- carpeted'$600 331-7578P m room WIth off street parking _

1978 21' Century, Model 4000, Laundry fllClll1les $675 plus GROSSE POinte Woods- Ver.
new Intenor, new canvas, utilities 881-8732 mer near Mack Cute spa_
260 h $5 6951 Best offer ---------- CIOUS1 bedroom upper, ap-

p, , MARYLAND near Jefferson, phances separate uIllltl8S
881-2885 bnght, clean 3 bedroom up- SIr, gan;ge $500 EastSIde

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195 per, carpetrng, newer Management Co 884-4887
RstH'l-Skl, 128 horse I/O, krtchen, off street parking, •
low hours, Sonar, new all appliances $525 884- PARK. Harcourt Lower 2 tied-
cover, on trailer, $10,000 9461. room Fireplace, Flonda
negotIab/e 598-1136 ---------- room, Blr, appliances No

PARK. Jakehont, 3 bedroom, 1 pets 874-2427
87 FOUR W1NNS, 160 Free- bath cottage $895 plus sa- .....;",...- _

dom Bownder, 130 H P I/O cunty UtllltJes InlCluded 892- TROMBLEY Rd English Tu-
Trailer Low hIOurs Greet 6646 dor SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom
condrtJon $5,200 773-0033 BRIGHT attraellVe 2 bedroom plus den, 2 1/2 baths Fire-

MONTE I."" place, newly decorated Up-1986 WELLCAAFT upper, all appliances Inc uu- dated kitchen WIth appll-
CARLO TWIn V-8 engmes Ing washer, dryer, stove, re- ances No pels $11001
Low hou rs Excellent condl- mgerator DeckI porch, sap- ,
bOn New canvas and car- arate u1ll1tles, off street month 824-3228
pet A must see Call 772- parking Available now BEAUTIFUL newly decon1ted
7424 (evenmgs) for all the $425 plus secunty 824- 3 bedroom, 1 bath "at
extras 6938 Hardwood and carpeted

16' Rebel S8llboat, new haI- PARK- Maryland, '?Wer 3 bed- ~~Ioc~tr':;;':~:~iJ.
yards, excellent condrtlon room, new painl! carpet 394-5292
$1,000 Call 469-3169 Garage. Must see $5251 _

month 886-4717. BEACONSFIELD- SpaciOUS 21989 BAYLINER AvanU 29'. D I V
' GROSSE POinte CIty. 2 bed- bedroom up ex ery

106 beam, T-35s, loaded, room lower apartment, good clean Carpeting, blinds,
mint, 132 hours $35,000 condition Carport AvaJlable dishwasher, stove, refngere-
881-3746 November 15th $600 plus tor, washer & dryer $625

secunty deposrt 881-2806 _33_'-8_m _
---------- COMPLETELY fumlShed car-
961 Notbngham- Well m8ln- . house studIO apart.

lained 3 bedroom lower nage
fi pia French doors fin: ment, utilities Included
~ ~ floors & moId;ngs $1,2001 month 886-2682
Must see $675/ month between 8 a m - 7 P m
Rick, ~5154

UPPER flat avaJlable 11115 2
bedroom, heat Included
Call 846-5603 for more Infor-
mabon

876 TROMBLEY RD Newly
decon1ted spaCIOUS upper- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, garage No pets
Secunty deposrt $900 per
month plus u1l1ltles 882-
3965

UPPER- 3 bedrooms Lower. 2
bedrooms New krtchens,
appliances, hardwood floors
& carpetmg $5501 each
885-3739

847 Harcourl upper, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, IMng
room WIth fi replace Newly
decorated, all new carpet.
Ing AIr No pets AValiabie 0-
Imme<fl8tety $8501 month .. I
884-6904

1123 Lal<epolnte- lower flat, 2
bedroom, appliances, base-
ment, garage, $5001 month
739-7283

2 112 bedrooms, hardwood
floors, rMng room, dining
room, $495 822-7090

756 Neff Lower net, 6 rooms.
garage, separate uti htles
$800, first month rent plus
sacunty deposrt Avellable
November 18 824-2231

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc.
Repairs, dry-rot. 18 years

experience. Have Portfo-
lio & References.

435-6048

25' MOTOR HOME Dodge
Escapade Sleeps 8 Alr,
cruISe New fndg 440 V~
Cl'lrysler drive traln 36,000
miles aean & reedy to gol
Perfect for Hurners!ll Make
offers 885-2m aftet' 4 p m

1990 ArChc Cat 650,
$3,300

1989 ArctIC Cat 650,
$3,100

771-9438 or 772-8937 after
5pm

FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTlVr
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS,. WHEEl

1090 Toyola Terr..el 2 door, au- 1993 Town & Country van,
tomatlc. cassette, low miles, wh~e WI1h tan quad leather
$4,695 Rinke PontlBe, 758- seals, gold wheels, rear BJr
2000 and heat, absolutely perfect

1989 Toyota Corolla LE. $21,200 Call 331-2304
Loaded, very clean, $5,995 86 VOYAGER LE Mint condt-
Rinke Toyola, 758-2000 tlOn, 9 to 5 Monday thru Fn-

1980 FIAT X-19, Bantone, re- day ~2960 778-7389
bul~ engine and transmls- After 7 p m & weekends
slon Alabama car Com- 1990 Aerostar, 4 wheel dnve,
pletely restored $3,5001 44,000 miles Loaded
best offer 772-4412 $10,500 /Best 881-0768

1979 Fiat X19 Runs great, 1984 Chevy van senes 20,
restorable $800 or best of. modified conversIOn $32001
fer 772-4412 best 886-1758 after 6

1972 Mercedes In excellent GMC 1987 StllTCfllft conver-
condition $4,500 Will ac- slon New complete alr con-
cepl anything ot value 10 dltlOning Bluebook $5,800
trade such as truck, car, to $7,800 Asl<Jng $5,300
mobile home, boat, prop- 8824628
erty, etc B82-8268 ---- _

1990 Toyota Corolla 4 door.
Aulomatlc, air, cassette,
very clean Rinke Toyota,
758-2000

1970 Mercedes 250C coupe,
complete restoration
$5000 881-5788 or m-
3841

1988 Honda Accord LX, 2
door, SLICk, excellent cond~
tlon, all power 106K
$5,500 m-8286

1988 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door sedan 69,000 miles
loaded, excellent conditIOn
Best offer Call tl4&a493

1991 Mazda Protege LX,
black, 5 speed, moonroof.
Cruise" Blr, fully eqUipped
$9,200 1 best 88&6885, af.
ter 5 pm

1982 BMW 635 CSI Euro ,
Sport, hi performance, ex.
cellent condition $9,500
463-7602

1972 BMW 2002 TII, damaged
head, OlheIwisa OK $600
824-4851

1989 GOLF GL 5 speed, AMI
FM cassette, alr $3,995 or
best offer 884-2415

1990 Nissan Axxess Wagon,
fu Ily loaded, excellent cond~
bon, stili under 6 yearl
100,000 mile warranty
Starting negotiations at
$8,500 774-0940, after 600
pm

1984 Ford Ranger, Black
Beautyl 56,000 Autornabc,
alr Super sharpl $3,995
Dealer,778-3131

1979 Chevy PICkup 3 speed
Runs well, $800 885-1364

1979 Dodge lIl' Red Truck.
Good condrtlOn, lots of new
parts Asking $6,000 774-
8548 or 776-7483 after 5
p.m

1992 CHEVY 8-10, ex1ended
cab, loaded, $10,000 I
Trade! best offer 775-1000

1986 Chevy Astro, engmal
owner, very good condrllOn,
8 passenger, V6, cruise, air, NEW boat house avaJlable,
AMIFM cassette, very well
mamlamed, all records, no Winter or year- round Up to
rust 343-0394 30' 822.2475

1987 GMC SAFARI SLE, air THE Boat House offenng Win-
condrtloOlng, AMJFM cas- ter storage, both covered
sette, power WIndows, locks, and open to 25' Bottom
M wheel, excellent conal' washing available 882-
tlOn $56001 best offer 779- 9268

3819 A BOATER'S dream, enclosed
1986 Aerostar XLT, fully boatwall, 58x20, pump out.

loaded, no rust Excellent holst, TV, telephone. Lo-
condition $4,200 or best cated Manne CIty Winterl
881-5574 Summer storage Days

872-2719, evenings- 652.
1981 Chevy Beauville, work! 0969

passenger van, newer en- ---- _
Qlne and carburetor, ladder
rack $1500 886-8730

1992 Dodge Caravan SE. front 1979 CB 75OF, 1981 GL 1100,
wheel dnve, dark green, 331 1976 GL 1000, 1983 KZ
V6, ABS, BJr, gold & tl'8ller _7_SOF__ 52_'-_5342 _
packages. power WIndows &
locks, only 8,590 miles, al-
ways hand washed & ga-
raged, retiree, nonsmoI<er,
$14,900 343-0576

1986 Ford CClrlveIllIon van,
good condrtlOn $3,000 or
best 885-1182

1987 FORD E-150 CONVER-
SION van, 57.000 miles
Ongnal owner $5500 884-
2948, 592-2655

1991 Plymouth Grand VfYfBger
LE ExceRent, new tires,
GO,COO mlles $12,0001 best
884-6372

GfNERAt MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUf / ClAHIC

aSince 197(t

1983 Celebnty. very clean, au.
tomatlc, loaded Needs
lransmlsslon cable $1,200
Wholesale dlslnbutor 884-
9038

1993 Cadillac Brougham, new
body slyle, whltel tan
leather. loaded. 9,000 mileS,
factory warranty $27.900
Rinke Cadillac 757-3700

PONTtAC Safan Wagon,
1988, 70,000 one owner
miles, loaded $4,900 882-
0010

1992 Chevy TIara convelSlon,
full Size, low miles, factory
warranty $13,900 Rinke
Cadiliale, 757-3700

1979 CHEVY Nova, 2 door,
power, air, automatic,
53.000 miles, onglnat owner
$1,000 371-()594

1989 BUick LeSabre- excellent
conditIOn, new IIres, asking
$7,200 Call886-S951

1983 Oldsmobile Toronado, V.
8, like new, loaded, dove
gray A steal at $3,000 firm
Call29~2749

FIERO SE 1986, 6 cylinder,
power WIndows, air. M,
auto Runs and looks great
$3,0001 best 882.5539

1989 Ponbac Bonneville SSE-
Well maintained. extra
clean 1 yearl 12,000 mile
warranty $7,495 Dealer,
778-3131

Z34, 1992, Lumina, automabc.
black, alarm, CO, sunroof,
38,000 miles $11,800 or
best 778-2524 please leave
message

1992 Chevy Capnce ClaSSIC, 4
door, Sllverl gray 15,025
miles $14,000 757-3931

BUICK Somerset Regal 1985,
rebUilt motor many new
parts Great transportatIOn
$1,960 881-9348

1961 CORVAlR- Excellent con-
dillon 25,000 onglnal miles
Call B85-0127.

1977 CORVETTE L. 82 Auto-
malle, all power, air, T -tops,
aluminum wheels, 28,000
onglnal miles Mechanic ver.
lficatlon Collectors Item
$13,500 or best 313-263-
3265

1962 Corvalr 900 Monza
Coupe Super turtlo flow
erlQ1ne. Looks, runs great
$2,000 884-9882

1966 Pontiac 72K, new
brakesl exhaustl battery,
one owner $3,000 881
8931 or 331-6637.

EXECUTIVE
IMPORTED CARS

757-2900
Van Dyke at 8 1/2

1982 Merceclu 380 SL
Converl wlIludtop, 1 owner,
40,000 miles, service records

1983 Porache 928-S Coupe
aulomahc, all ophons WIth
60,000 Impeccable miles

1982 Rolls Royce Silver
Spirit, dawn gray wlbell!e,
34,000 miles, looks hke '94
model SALEt $34,750"

1989 Merceclu 190E 2.6
(6 cyhnder engJne) 29,000
miles. FlctOIY Wuranl}'
Low Interett Sale $19,450"

1993 Jaguar XJoG Vanden
PI... Luxury Sedan, black
wlcream 4000 miles, new
car lease or finance NOW!

1983 JEEP CJ-7 Runs good,
~ tops, new brakes, muffler,
trans, etc $2300 or best
886-8708 after 6 p m

1992 Ford Explorer Sport 4x4-
Black, loaded $14,000. 960-
1187

1988 Suzuki Sidekick, 4x4,
removable top, 70,000
• $3.2!jQ. Wholesale

iiiiiIIbutor-884-9038

1988 XJ6 Super low miles ' I' I

Many extras Extended war- • I • •

ranty $19,950 Call after 6 1988 Volkswagen Fox- 4 door,
p m 882-9805 4 speed Runs good Looks

1979 TR7 converbble Good good. $2,250 or best offer
condrllOn, green, new top, Ask for Lou 772-5514
mechanical excellent 1987 Volkswagen Quantum- 4
$4,000 John, 574-1010 or door gold sunroof low
~1053 mil~, IoacIed Excel~t con-

1977 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbtt, drllOn $5,000 776-1321

2 door, low milage, needs 1985 JAGUAR XJS- $9,000
repair $150 ~2378. Call 774-8450 or call m-

1989 Honda Accord LXI- Ex. 6787
cellent condltionl Au!OmallC, ----------
SIr moon roof 82<Hl733 1994 VIPER Low sanaJ nurn-

, bar, under 500 miles Best
1991 HONDA ACCORD SE, offer over $72,000 313-881.

leather, loaded, sunroof, ex- 8130
cellent condition 53,000 ---------_
miles 885-8769

1986 VW CabnoIet convertible,
Wolfsberg edrllOn, loaded,
alr, leather $5,200 1-31~
465-1166

GENERAL MOTORS

1981 CADILLAC SeVille Ele-
gante High mileage and
worn but reliable $680 824-
9657

1988 BUick Park Avenue,
loaded, super condition.
73.000 miles, blue $4,750
775-4535

1986 CAVALIER, 4 door,
69,000 miles, great shape,
good bras $2,495 526-8995
after 5

1985 Chevrolet Celebnty Sta.
tlOn Wagon, V6, air, auto-
matIC, crUise, power steer.
lng/ brakes, powe r door
locks, casselle radio,
127,000 miles, mostly high-
way A little rust, runs good
$1,200 881-4544

1987 CELEBRITY WhlteJ ma.
roon, power steering,
brakes, air 77,000 miles
Pampered $2795 527-
5313

1986 Pontiac Su nblrd- Excel-
lent condltXln $3,000 or
best 371-8270 or 521-5342

1986 Pontiac T 1000, reliable,
must sell $1,000 or best of.
fer 882-4320

1985 PONTIAC BonneVille,
63,000 miles $3,000 372.
9890

1989 Cavalier Z24- V6, power
locks! WIndows, air, alarm,
car phone, sunroof, black
882.Q024

1990 Chevy Lumina, excellent
conditIOn, 4 door, loaded
$6.300 After 4 00 pm, 771-
4501

1980 Cadillac Eldorado. all
original, good condition,
runs great, $2,500 584-
9224

1986 CELEBRITY EUROS-
PORT StatJonwagon excel-
lent condition Sunroof
92,000 miles $3.000 885-
7567

1992 BONNEVILLE SSE, Fully
eqUiPped, 55.000 miles
Best offer 884-6372

1990 cadillac Allante Low
miles, Dayton WIre nms, ex.
cellent condrtlOn Best offer
271-5177, leave message

1889 CENTURY Limited.
loaded Excellent body &
rnecharncaJ condltfOl'l Ga-
rage kept $5500 Call eve-
nings or leave message
886-2797

1992 cad Iliac SevIlle, white
pearl, whrte leather, CD,
Lumbar, Immaculate
$21,900 489-m5

1985 Cu1Iass Clara. aIr, power
windows, highway miles,
good candrtJon. $1,500. aB4-
0147 after 5

1990 Grand Am,-whlte, 4 cylin-
der. 4 door, power locks.
41,000 miles. new brakes
and muffler, AMIFM cas-
sette $7,300 884-6113

GEO Storm 91 Red, excellent
condition Immaculate Auto-
matIC, aIr, cassette sun-
roof. New aluminum wheels
& bres $6500 886-9859

1977 CAMARO Z28 $1,000 or
best offer Call 772-1504

1990 Oldsmobile Royale
Brougham, fully eqUipped,
low mileage, excellent con-
d"rlIOn $9200 or best offer
296-9731

SHARPI 1982 Ponllac J2000.
5 speed. sport wheels Runs
great $1,000. Wholesale
d"lSlnbu1or 884-9038

1989 Sedan Dev111e, all op-
lIOns, 31,700 miles, mint
Florida car $14,500 885-
8735 or 884-1195 1990 BMW 325 converbble

1979 Chevy Monte Carlo V8, Excellent condrllOn, blue, all
automatic Needs some optJons, leather $22,000
work, runs great $650 John, 574-1010 or ~
Wholesale o1stnbutor 884- _1_053 _

9038 1988 ACURA LEGEND L, ex.
1990 BUICk LeSabre, Ltd cellent condrtlon, loaded

Loaded, maroon, eXcellent 62,000 miles 885-8769
condition 52,000 miles ------- _
$7,900 or best Days, 578- 1991 lEXUS LS 400 Dark
7280, Evenings, 412.1606 green, saddle leather,

---------- 61,000 highway miles Ex.
CENTURY 1987 limited, V6, cellent condition $2B 000

108ded, low miles, onglnal 313-852-8500, days '~
owner AsIong $3,800 881- 5736 nights1388 ' _

1988 Beretta, 2 door, auto, SUBAAU '88 GL wagon, 4x4,
cassette, new bras, 1 owner auto, loaded $3,850 822-
$3,500 884-7034 _92_13 _

1988 0kIs, Royale Brougham, 1988 Honda CMc Sedan, alr,
4 door, loaded, low miles, AMIFM stereo, mint condt-
clean' $6950 Rinke Cadll- lIOn, only 48,000 miles
lac, 757-3700 $5,500 or best offer 884-

SPORTY 1975 Corvette, re- 3555 after 5 pm
bUI~ 350 erlQ1ne, numbers
match, au10matlc Good
condition $4,800 Wh0le-
sale distributor 884-903B

1990 Cadillac Sedan DevIlle,
three to choose from AU
loaded, low mileage, safety
Inspected Only $12,900
Rmke Cadillac, 757-3700

1983 cadillac Sedan Dev111e-
White beauty! Red leather
65,000 Immaculate 1 yearl
12,000 mile warranty
$3,995 Dealer, 778-3131

1992 GMC Suburban SLX, V.
8, towmg package, auto-
matiC, air, one owner
$15,900 Rinke Cadillac.
757-3700

1990 0........ G- .... AM 2 1988 Jaguar XJ-S LuxUJ)'
rVlIua<; "'!lV , Convertible, 29,000 miles,

door. sunroof, auto, au, low archc wlllte Wllh Ian hIde
mles, stereo $6950 Rinke
CadIlIac,757-3700

1985 PonllaC 6000, runsl looks
very good $1,5001 best
771.2563

1988 Camaro- white. V6,
loaded, excellent condrllOn
$3,500 firm 898-5790. 775-
4075 Ted

I. I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVER~iON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .



601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYStER

SOl PH GROOMING

S05 LOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

LOST large rust cal, Since
October 7th 372-0569

IF you have lost a pel any-
where In The Grosse pomte
area Please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal 01 nlc
822-5707 between 9 and 5

FOUND: lovely 5- 6 month old
young dog Very loving,
Irustlng, playful, respollSMl,
and very pretty Cannot
keep, have pets of own
882.5279, alter 6, 882-6n4

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAl MOTORS

1988 Chrysler Conquest TSI,
Silver, loaded, black leather
Below book $5 000 882-
4626 '

1989 SUNDANCE, 124,000
miles, 5 speed manual, air,
stereo $1,850 m-4437

1989 Chrysler LeBaron con-:
vertlble, red! white top. auto-
matIC, 81r, full power, 65,000
miles, mint $8690 463-
3295

1988 LEBARON, 4 cylinder, 2
door, automatiC, loaded •
New tires 47.000 miles
$4300 573-0924

1984 Docige Charger, female'
owned, well mamtalned
$1200 775-7110

1987 Dodge mini Ram van.
Auto, clean, 66,000 mites.
$1,200 Wholesale dlstnOu-
tor 884-9038

1992 Eagle TaJon- Black, 5
speed, sharp, sporty,
$10,495 Rinke Toyota, 758-
2000

1983 E Class, clean, excellent'
transportation, aulomatlc,
$595 1982 Eagle Slahon
Wagon, runs good, good
body. $595 775-6382

1981 Rell8nt, one owner, re-
bUl~ engtne, new brakes,
bras Only $850 885-7057

1989 MERKUR XR4TI,
116,000 miles 5 speed,
blackl black leather, cruISe,
heated seats, moon- roof
AskJng $4,150 Call 881-
7574

1984 Tempo GL. red, auto, aJr,
excellent condltJon, new car-
buralor! tune up $1,600
775-7876

1985 Tempo Sport 2 door, al-
loy wheels, 5 speed $700
824-4851

19A9' In ~I)' Cougar LS
Excellenl condition Low
miles, loaded $7,900 BB6-
0857

1988 TEMPO GlS Excellent
condition. white $3,000
John, 574-1010 or 823-
1053

1987 LJncoIn Mark VII LSC,
mlDt condition, 139,000
miles $5,900 Days 886-
3060 Alter 5, ~115

1983 FORD LTD loaded,
good transportabon $450
Nice 882-3782.

1988 LJncoIn Signature Town-
car, $6,000 886-6269

1986 Mustang LX, 61,000. Au-
tamalle, 81r, extra cleanl
$2,995 Dealer,778-3131

1989 ford FestJva. 4 speed,
clean, economlClll, $2,495
Rinke Toyota, 75&2000

1990 T.Blrd LX Loaded,
moon $8,200 886-4232-
882-3909

1988 Mercury, 4 door Grand
MarqUIS GS, one owner,
nonsmoker, excellent condl;
lJon $6,500 nl-194O

1986 Ford Mustang GT, 5
speed, excellent condrtJon
$3,2001 best 882-3427

1988 Conbnental 30,000 ong-
naJ miles Excellent cond~
lJon $11,000 Best' 881-
8249

1990 Mustang 5 0 ~,
white! black top Excellent
condltJon Must selfl 882.
8088

1988 LJncoIn Conbnental Sl!r
nature- 36,000 FIonda car
Immaculate 1 yearl 12,000:
mIle warranty $9,995
Dealer, n8-3131

1979 Ford l TO- needs WOI1<,
83,000 anginal $400 O!
best 884-7626

1988 GRAND Pnx LE, loaded,
nice cond"rtIOn $5,400 775-
5851

1986 OLDSMOBilE CaJaJs:
81r, power; IocksI WlndowsI
steenng Excellent conditIOn
$2,100 77~

1991 Satum, 4 door, 30,000
miles, leather Intenor, fully
loaded $12,300 79G-7364,
after 5

CADILlAC 89'. 1oadecI, no
rust, like new $14,750 m.
0560

1988 Berelta GT Sunroof,
black, high mileage, ij/ceI-
lent COndilion $3,300 BB5-
2352

1988 Chevy Spnnt, auto, 4
door, stereo Looks and
runs great 48,000 miles
$2,500 775-4759, beeper
403-6186

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PIT

S03 HOUSEHOlD pm
FOR SALE

GROSSE POInte Animal ClinIC
has a lovely grey female
long- haired kitty, saveral kll'
lens and a Male Temer MIX
puppy We also have 2
young aduh dogs, a Female
Aklla mix and a Male Husky
mix Call 822.5707

BLACK lab MIX pUPpies, Fe-
male, 9 months Male, 5
monlhs Need good hemes
773-0954

NORTHERN Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League- 754-8741
«"Hens only 773-6839

50S lOST AND rOUND

SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY I PAMPER your pet WIth groom:
An altered pet IS a healthier Ing In your own heme Call

and happier companion Dawn at n5-6132
Also, It spares you the --- _

gnef and pam of haVing
pUPpies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cenl little ones are eu.
thanlZed every day m
shelters across the COun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cui down on the
numbers of unwanted Irt.
ters being bom, we Will
also cut down on the
number 01 abandoned,
lost and unwanted am.
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well 8S a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES

891-7188
Anti-Crueity Association

ANiMAl WELFARE SOOETY
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptton 255-
63304

HOME Veterinary Service
Open dally 'tll 7 SUnday af.
ternoons 790-0233

PUPPY OBEDIENCE
10 weeks-4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For information
Carolyn House

884-6855
VOlUNTEERS For Animals

has dogs & PLJPptes aYai~
able Call 773-09541 781-
4844

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing tor worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881'()200

NINE week old Tamer mIX,
male puJ)py. Whrte WIth

h,'ro.ri:USl'?ls" 882-6774, t I

AlL Breed Rescue- Want a
Pedigree? Call 981-3126

TAt County Collie Rescue
Collies for adopt.on Fence
raqUi red Call for mforma.
bon 699-1815, 528-24042,
362-4148

WISH LIST
Needed liqUId laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adopOOn N0n-

profit animal welfare organi-
zatIOn P1ease call 371.5807
or 749-3608

GERMAN Shepherd mIX, 6
months old Free to good
home Spayed, all shcls
Loves children 8824314

BLUEWATER
BOARDING KENNELS
Family Pet Specialists

Cats &Dogs
Port Huron

Easy access from 1-94
984-2330

LAB- female, AKC, black, from
champion English lines
Shets. healthy lovlIlg pet
No bad habits Breeder
$500 778-5343

CHOW Chow pups- AKC,
ChampIOnship IIne, beauti-
ful 52tXl563

FOUR month old pure breed
miniature Schnauzer and
cage wrth extras All shcls
Housebroken $400 371.
5453

AKC black lab pups- 10
weeks, shots, wormed,
champtOn bloodlines 779-
3267

AIREDALE ternef. 2 year old
male, wrth dog house and
kennel Raised WIth lads
$200 772-3380

MALTESE pups, females, 6
weeks, shcls, no papers,
$250 521-5742

GERMAN Shepherd PUPPIeS,
AKC, 7 weeks, parents on
pr8mlSeS 886-4181

I am Kim. a 2 year old neu-
tered male cat Came from
a good horne Need kwing
home Donovan Hospital
882-n47

FOUND yoUng Female Dober-
man. E Outer Dove area
521~ -~

109 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

411 OffiCE / BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

S' 4" Baby Grand WIth bench
Excellent COndltJon $1,700
Call 469-3169

FUll SIze Roth student Violin
$250 773-22n

OLD Fountain pens wanted-
Any type, any condilion
Highest pnce patel 882.
8985

WANTED LJonel, Employee
Christmas cars, school
bookworm, PresJdent Bush
cars 2~2926, 390-2847

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
29600288 .

WANTED- several bedroom
sets and WICker porch fumi-
ture Call 885-4237

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap.
PLATINUM jewelry or In.

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condlt1on
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelly
Wnst and pocket watches,

ru n",ng or not.
Premium paJd for antique

jewell)'.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
WANTED: PaJr of lWIn beds

Walnut, Cherry or Mahog-
any 4 poster low or high
Good conditIOn, reasonable
Please call 882.2299

GUITARS, banJOS and mand0l-
inS wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, ntles and hand-
guns. Parker, Brownmg,
Winchester, Colt, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

TOYS- old & antIQue models &
electriC trainS Harper
Woods collector 372.Q569

Q&

WANTED: Used HVACA Ser-
vice EqUipment Call 526-
0819

WANTED antIQue hat pins &
hat pm holders nl.7587

S1LVEhLAKE Resc:ti&-/5fits on
Paradel SUnday 1-5 Abbey
Theatre, 141 John R 680-
1426

GORGEOUS krtlens cats.
White, tom, tabby. grey, or.
ange, all coklfs Leukemia
tested, 5 shcls loves dogs
842-7872

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

BEVAL
13" English

Riding Saddle.
Garth, Pad, Irons,
Beautiful CondItion,

R82-:;O I 0

•••

409 MISCELlAN£OUS
ARTiClES

40S ESTATE SALES

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885.6604

409 MISCELlAN£OUS
ARTICLES

~
ie~ Eaaee Satu

Com p1ete Se rvlCe
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

40 S ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. Mmnng

Sales by Jean Forton
822-31 74

4567 GlI.llrord
1'I0rth or CadIeux. Detroit

Saturday Oct. 30th 10-Ji,
We have a very nice ~an motif art glass shade
lamp, old pine cupboard. 2 quilts, Vaseline glass,
VIldng gIMS. owl mechanical bank. Shawnee, wicker.
nice linens. lV's. stove. jewell)'. sliver plate, tools

Small home fillU
Numbers at 9

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse POInte area.

For the past 15 years we have provided first
quality seMce to over 850 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

SOFA, ch8lr, fireside chaJrs,

frurtwood finish CocktaJl ta WE BUY
bias Excellent oondilion
372-1315 ORIENTAL RUGS

EUROPEAN PORCELAIN,
SOUD maple plTleapple post WATCHES, PAINTINGS &

bed, dresser, n1ghtstand FINE ANTIQUES
Danish Ctmstmas plates

n5-2489 1-800-841-1181

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE:.

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

MAHOGANY WROUGHT Iron patIO fuml' REAUSTIC 6' Chnstmas tree FREE for complete remov1llg
INTERIORS lUre, 4 piece, 2 tables Best $40 884-2989 by you of 16 feel plus gate

offer 8824299,948-0107 DINING room table, 48" round of good Wire cyclone fencing
(Fine Furniture --------- and upng/lt post Also sel~& Antique Shop) REDUCED beautiful rattan la. Wllh leaf, FormICa top, 4 I II k

G Se 6 haJ $175 886-3919 1n9 m sce aneous cloc506 S, W .. hlngton ble lass top als 4- c rs parts, 3 WOOd clock cases
Royal Oak, MI $250 2 bookshelves, new L1FECYCLE. Jusl like VIC and small 4 )llWel old time

(5 Blocks North of 696 $350 Mise 779-0575 Tanny Heavy duty Model Seth Thomas mantel clock,
Freeway at 10 Mile AS low as $7210 quarterly for 9000 Excellent condrtlOn $100 t 1974 E Outer Dnve,

Take Woodward! Main no- fau~ Insurance on pICk. $1,100 779-n33 Detroit
S 1) ups and vans owned by ser. ELECTRONIC rnobllity three

treet eXI VICe contractors Also auto- wheel scooterl chair BAKER dining room lable-
Monday through Salurday mobiles, hemes contents charger new battery, $495, ~~~rl:~rt:~ect~e~ e~c:~

11 to 5'30 and hea~h InsUrance at very :34:W576
Closed Wednesday low ratesl AI Thoms ...-________ one year old 88t.7132

and Sunday Agency,790-6600 QUEEN sIZe Cherry poster POOl Table- BrunSWIck, slale
Fabulous shipment We arel LARGE Screen TV. 45" bed trame, converts to dou. accessones, overhead Ilghl

packed to the ceiling screen only 24" deep $800 ble WIth canopy Excellent fixture, $450 885-0673

Mahogany dining roorm or best offer 88&{)431' oondltlon $175 Call 824- TWO black leather and
sets (complele With 9l --------- 0583 after 5 pm chrome contemporary officePieces), mahogany cor- WOODARD Furniture, vendian BAKER- Large sofa, 2 match.

h ab t Ch green, chintz, couch, 2 arm mg chairs excellenl COndl' chairS Originally $675
ner c Ina c Ine s. IP- chairs 3 tables, 4 accent 'be 881-5574 $250 469-3169
pendale banquet mahog. ch8lrs, 2 pnncess $1,000 tIon $1,200! sl KITCHEN set Sink, sofa
any dining room tables" 881-7351 FREEZER. oldltl but goodie, couch, lamps, and mlscella.
Incredible variety secre- BEDROOM set. 6 pleces, approximately 10 cubIC feet neous Very reasonable
tary desks, Chippendale, cherry, $495 Early Amen- $50 or best 754-3069 882.5257

and Queen Anne high. can desk! ch8lr. dark walnut SCOTT ShUplnne Grey! blue ENGAGEMENT ring wllh
boys, satinWood bed. color, good condllion, $100 contemporary sectional matching band, brand new
room sels (exqUIsite), 881-4154 sleeper, $525 Brown wall paid $1,500, asking $8001
sets of mahogany dlnlngl LEE Haney Gold System- LJke huggerl rechner, $80 best 960-1214
room chairs (Queen new Call for details, 881. SchWark light blue & blege _
Anne, Chippendale, Fed. 9699 slnped tradrtlOnaJ sofa & lav.

eral, more) Mahogany TWO Taro 8-200'9 1 electnc essat, $475 2 light grey
breakfronts and china start 526-7303 Wlngbacks, $75/ each Ma-
cabinets (Includes penod , ,pie gliderl rocker. $150 USED PIANOS
breakfront) Incredible BEAUTIFUL 6 buffet WIth 4 Ouolzel light fixtures, 1 Used Spinets-Consoles

hog I t d hutch by Metal Masters. hanging 3 cellmg Negolla- Uprights & Grands
ma any c ean ra I walnut gram, $350 Singer bJe 78&C738 ABBEY PIANO COtiOnai dining room tables, Featherweight model 221 _

Chippendale camelback seWIng machine, $380 885- WINCHESTER 30/ 30 Cana. ROYAL OAK 541-6116
sofas, French sofa, pair 7437 dlan Commemoralive NIB PIANOS WANTED
mahogany bachelor DESKS: student WIth chair Offer 313-882-1699 TOP CASH PAID
chest, mirrors (deco, $60, pamted anhque 2 CHERRY wood formal dlOing SALEI SAT. " SUN,
Nouveau, Venetian, ma- drawer drop- front $80 room. table and 4 ChBlrs, 2 AREA'S BEST
hogany framed mirrors) Wing ch8lr $185, blue tweed leaves and pads, one year SELECTION OF
Grandmother clock, on- library chair $70, five drawer old, $750 Brass and glass QUALITY USED PIANOS
ental rugs (hand made pamled bureau $80, pal( 40" square cocktail lable
and machine made) mahogany tWIn bed frames and matchmg end tables, $495 and UP

545-4110 $100 886-8175 _$550__ 88_2_.2_1_58 MOVing, tUning, refinishing,

estimates and appraisals.DESK. like new Was $80 sell UTILE Tyke's toys, bikes, LONG Mmk sJdes coat Me- MICHIGAN PIANO CO
for $35 n2-9007 chiJdrens Items, hoUsehold dlum, like new $350 886- Woodward Ave (1 Mile

---------....,------ Items 882.()967 4058
EXTRA large Santa suit, never --------- South 011-696)

used 1/2 price $75 n5- QUEEN Size waterbed, used 1 BAKER table desk, Stately 548-2200
3326 month, excellent conditIOn Homes CoIleclion Excellent Our 21st year'

Best offe 331 2108 oondltJon, best offer 884-SCOTT Shuplnne sofa, yellow r__ . 4465

brocade, 88" on casters, SOFA (3 cushiOns) $95J Best,
good condrtton $175 881- 19" Color TV $75 Bland DINING room- Beautiful trad~
2935 Waterfall bedroom set 3 tlonal 1940's mahogany.

882 Table, 6 chairs, china cab~AUTOMOTIVE literature 1944- Pieces (Circa 1936) . net. & sideboard $2,500
1992 collectJon.. 3,800 plus 9095, 1011 Yorkshire, Local call 407-3228
mint pIeceS 884-1924 Grosse PQjnte Park

--------- BEAUTIFUL Fox 314 length
AVON bottles Many full 53 OFFICE fumlture- Teak desk, lacket LJke newl $200 824-

rtems Will sell all for $80 2 drawer lateral fila, $325 8140 EXECUTONE EquJly bUSiness
lJst on request 884-7340 together, IBM Selectnc 1fI, CUSTOM oak desk $450 phone system, control box,

UPRIGHT plano, $400 Electnc ~~C:I~~ ~ Maytag staekable washer! 4 extensIOn phones, 3 line
stove with self. clean oven, fet ed oak ornate" dryer, eXcellent COndilion capabilJly $4001 best offer
$175 Trash compactor, High ~erman" 'style Ap. $600 1offer n3-5553 293-6760

$5Oboard
Ki

•$35ngslZDes
e

rak,ttan$10~ proximately 84" wide by CARPETtNG 18 x 18, off whrte MULTI- LINE phone system
.,.,.. 22" deep by 38" high plush, sofa, pastel, mlSC Control box & 2 extensIOn_6469__ ,_aft_e_r_6_p_m____ $950 886-9149 790-7550,884-1873 phenes $350 Call 882.

7' ArtrfiCial whrte scotch pine 1416
Chnstmas tree Ker-o-sun 01] OFFICE downslzmg- used
heater 881.5795 desks, ch8lrs, fill!" cabfnets,.

779-1900, ~5, a,Uor MonicaITHICA SKB KL900 12 Gauge In" 4' h'
Shotgun, $275 or best offer a.OSING Office:. Two desks.
LJke newl m-5514 1 Oak, 1 mahogany, lyping

DINING room set- beau1iful tables Highback leather
SWIVel chair Office SUppliesDrellel Hentage, table, 8 822-7116

chaJrs, china cabmet, buffet, _
many extras uke newl
$5,000 or best 286-3950

GOLF clubs. Trtlellst sand
wedge, Ping 3 Iron, 10
speed Racer, Ginty metal
dnvers 882.5558

MISC fumlShlng- Perfect for
dorm! new apartment! cot.
tage Stereo wrth cabinet.
13" TV wrth stand, Ioveseat,
wood rocker. IIoor lamps,
dml ng tabIeI 4 chaJrs Leave
message at 821-0825

SCHOOt.. student seiling Gold
C Spree books $10 and the
new "Entertamment Books"
$40, to help sponsor schcol
tnp Call 882-7154

j TWO tWIn white cane beds
With mattress and box
spnngs and Nettle Creek
bedspreads to match $5001
best 882-<lO96, alter 5

COMBINATION 4' round table,
6 place card & bumper pool
$125 884-0341e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!=~!!!!!!!!==~=!!!!!!!!===:~STk:RUNG SIlver Towle fla.

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ tware SeMCe for 12, newJ tar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY RetaJl value $10,5OO! best
886-8982 offer 881-5165

BEDROOM Fumrture- Mahog-
any, queen nce bed,
$1,200 Two dressers, $400
each. Two SIde labIes $200
each One mirror. $200
$2,000 for set 882-1018

DELCO wheel controlled car
radIO from '89 Best offer
Large fish tank, tUlly
equipped Miscellaneous
885-6961

Fr;.;:. ================:;.;.:;lJjjEWELR~~iVy:"jClo;;thesh;:-, a;;;d1;;u:ii;lt/;-;c;MhII-

• rv'a.tC-n'ne "'rno rf • drens, tricycle, knlcks
.I\J ne /t lU knacks, toys Grosse pointe

ana associates Shores, 779-8559

SOCK SELL OUTl!* 'Estate Saks 5,000 pair, 1210r $3,
• MoVina Saks 5,000 pair, 12 for $4,

"0 771-1 170 5,000 pair, 12 for $5
* Jtppraisafs 1990 W Michigan Ave

Ypsilanti* ~ferenus (313)434-8873

WHITE Wicker Ioveseat &
chair, wooden rocking chair
and por1able barbeque gnll
884-6400 Ask for Naoo

TWO recliners, couch Good
shape $250 takes all 463-
1959

..... ------------------ 'b ;ro=r;<=o-e;=e'~$

•..

406 nREWOOD

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARflCl!S

405 ESTAT( SALES

SEASONED mixed hardwood
Delivered and guaranteed
$50 face oord PIOneer 293-
6453

MIXED hardwood, $50 a face
cord delivered 795-3803

PRE.SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood
E.~CEPTIONAI.U'""'E
MIXED IlAIl ~D

O<1k • Ash • HICkory
• M<tple • Wild Ch erry
I 2 3YaYlqi<J&~

• DelNeI)' IncWed •
Stading Jlvadable

1001 Year
- 264.9725-
Brcll & FrulWOOds NalIal>le

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'sLargest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

------

404 GARAGE/YARD
ftASEMENT SAm

40S ESU TE SAlES

Numbers 9:00 Friday
Conducted by KatberiDeArnold

406 flRlWOOD

~OS (STAn SALES

October 28, 1993

::ABRlCl Lace by the pound.
Baskets, grapevine
wreaths lace, tnm, curtains
1464 Vernier Fnday Satur.
day 9- 4 only

MOVING sale, pallo set. newer
air conditIOner, washer, gas
dryer, twin bedroom mlscel )l;1lllll!illlWiIlil!l~~~~~
laneous 1217 Cadieux Rd AFFORDABLE FIREWOOD
Fnday & Saturday, 900 ASH, OAK, MAPLE. CHERRY

_a_m________ Seasoned & DelIVered1 Face
YARD Sale, Saturday October Cord $62 2 Face Cord $121

30th 10 to 2 Children's 3 Face Cord $177 6 Face Cord
clolhes 66 Lochmoor $330 • 566-78n
Grosse POinte Shores

6101 HARVARD. comer Ber.
den. 1 block South ot Cad-
ItlUlU 1.94 Furnllure walnut
dining room sat KPM fine
china DepreSSion glass.
ware QUilts Chnstmas, lin-
ens Much more Fnday,
Saturday 10 104

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

874-0500
Open 11. 6, Tues thru

Sat ELECTRONICS and exercise
Fine traditional fumlture, sale Macmtosh plus oom-

Henredon, Kindel, puter pnnter and programs,
AlWA complete stereo sys.

Drexel, Baker, Chlppen- tem, rollerblades, lad,es 7,
dale, Queen Anne, ma. SchWInn 12 speed, rower,
hogany, dining rooms, climber, exercISe blke All
occasional fumllure, pair excellent 884-9531
of pine breaklronts. ac. ---------

cessones, antiques & TWO for one upholstered
collectibles all at afforda. Provmclal chairS Brass
b1e pnces base table lamps Excellent

condrtlOn 296-9731ESTATE Sale- Saturday, 9- 5

17843 lmcoln (Between 8 & WANTED- several bedroom
9 Mile RdJ 4th heuse off sets and WICker porch fuml-
Kelly Rd ) ture Call 885-4237

STORM WIndows Solid wood,
good conditIOn, best con-
structJon, $2O! each 881-
0258

INTERPRETERS BIble- 12 v0l-
ume set Excellent cond~
tlOn $300 negotiable 331-
0789

:- Katherine Arnold and Associates .:
ESTATE SALE
21053 VIRGINIA,

Eastpointe E, or Gratiot, N, ors Mf.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10:00 - 3:00

European bar & wall umt, player piano, piano rolls,

piano roll cabinet, record cabinet. Lots of small

kitchen appliances & collectible bric-a.brac. Fumiture

Includes sleep sofa, three piece sectlOnai chairs &
lamps, kllchen tables & chairs. Newer exercise

equipment, golf clubs & other sports items Portable

gas gnll, gas lawnmower & bike, Lots of ladles &
chlldrens clothes, costume Jewelry Lmens and some

collectible children's toys. SomethlDg for everyone.

BCST Firewood, mixed hard-
woods, $601 tace cord, deliv.
ered & stacked FREE box
kindling Guaranteed to
bum, 882,1069, 824-8044
(CM)

SEASONED mixed hardwood
$50 a face cord- spirt & de-
lIVered Two cord mlnrmum
on delivenes Within 20
miles ~2344 Alter 6,
752-2242

SEASONED, Mixed hard-
woods 1 Iacecord delIVered
$62 2 facecords delIVered
$112 Shock Brothers, Inc
822-5044

•••

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
1 Alger Place

Grosse Pointe
(on the Lake at the foot

of Washington)
Sat., Oct. 30th (9:00-4:00)

PRE-MOVING SALE FEATURING: Several
wonderful carved chairs (need upholstering);
tasteful ladies' & young men's clothing;
glassware, figurines, exquisite linens; pictures
& frames, kitchen goodies; vases, knick-
knacks, books, baskets, X-mas, games &
toys; and much more.

No Parkmg on Farms side of Alger,
Parkmg Allowed on Lake SIde of Jefferson

NUMBERS 7 30AM SAT.
LOOK FOR THE RAJNBOW!!!

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 30th
ESTATE SALE

1001 BROOKWOOD CT.
BIRMINGHAM

Take Maple West off Woodward
To Glenhurst Turn Right

and then go Right on Brookwood
Charming Colomal house features 60 year old
mahogany fumlshlngs Including Sheridan dining set
with sideboard, maple & cherry library furniture,
wooden framed upholstered pieces, walnut
bedroom set, silver plate, china, lamps framed
prints, appliances, books and much more.

All Items lovingly cared for and In fine condition

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9.00.10:00 A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 88lS.1410

I. I MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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404 GARAGE YARD

IIASEMENT SALES
400 MERCHANDIS(

ANTIQUES
305 SITUATION WANTED

HOUSE CLEANING

:301 SITUATION WANTEO
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CAllE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

TEMPORARYI part lime, Word
ProcessIng, shorthand fil-
Ing, phones, recepllOnlst
Special projeclS 839-1385

Affordable Home Care
24 hour Llve-m
Personal Care

Cleaning, C'ookrng, Laundry
Bonded and Jnsured
A+ LiYe-ins, Ltd,

398-4321 or 779.7977

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, n2{)()35

TOP Skill Pnvate Duty Nurs.
In9- Any hours excellent ref.
erences Evelyn 882-6545,
882-6420

204 HElP WANTEO
DOMESTIC

205 HElP WANTED lEGAL

207 HElP WANTED SALES

CLEANING Lat1y reqUireo
every Thursday, 8 am- 4
p '11 , 884-7358

LIVE-IN caregiver for disabled
elderty gentleman Monday
thru Fnday 430 pm 10 830
am and weekei\ds full time
Cxpenence and relerences
required 644-2620 Leave
message

lEGAL secretary Non. smok.
Ing Entry level poSition tor
downtown law firm speclaliz.
Ing In deblor- creditor law,
oncludongbankruptcy and re-
lated areas Up 10 3 years
office expenence preferred,
Word Perfect knowledge re-
qUired Salary commensur-
ate wllh expenence, hea~h
and Ille Insurance oHered
Send resume, Includmg
grade pOlnle average
achieved dunng educallOn
(good grades required) to
Office Manager, 2600 Buhl
BIdg 535 Gnswold Delrolt
MI48226

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAllYSITTfRS

HARPER Woods mom Will ba-
bysrt, your t1oIT'e Full time,
dependable, references
839-1091

PRESCHOOL Playgroup Wilh
musIC art & FUN LICensed
home 881 7522

CHilD Care- 1.3 days, except
Thursdays In your horne
LOVIngcare Excellent reler-
ences M Rawson, 886-
0036

203 HElP WANnD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTEO CLERICAl

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

MEDICAL Assistant. Part or
full lime Expenence re-
qUired Busy office n~
1421

GROSSE POlnle Dental office
needs temporary Hyglenost
1- 3 days a week ApproXI.
mately Novembar 15 thru
January 31st Please call
88&0812

DENTAL Hygienist, available
pos~JOn, part or full tl me In
grOWIngfnendly Single Derl-
tlStoffice n5-1633

GROSSE Pomte Denial office
looking for expenenced lul~
lime Dental AssiStant If you
like people /Om our team &
work on a pleasant envnorl-
ment Please caJl88&0812

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Home Care Cases
In Macomb County area

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
OUTSTANDING PAYII

Must have 1 year
of expenence

Enjoy the benefits of
working In a large
healthcare system
Call (313)n2-5360

ST JOHN
HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
FLEXSTAFF

EOE

DENTAL
BUSINESS ASSISTANT

EnthMSJ~c and dependa-
ble statf, member with
excellent col't1fr!umcaVon
Skills, over the phone
and In person. If you
have experrence With
appointment book control
and Insurance and like
working In an office that
appreciates staff mem-
bers Please call 884-
4014

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Mondays & Tuesdays, $221
hour to start, Must be ef-
fiCient & Irke people St
09Jr Shores m.9020

DENTAl ReceptlOnostneeded
20- 25 hours per week
Must have good phone skills
and be able to communocate
well with people 293-1515

REMEMBER the sale at 708HOUSE cleamng honest, rella. TOWN HALL ANTIQUES Balfour? Now I'm seiling allble woman to clean for the " ,
metICUlous,excellent refer- If you enjoy browsmg the lhlngs I can't use In my
ences 526-6034 through endless treas- new home Housewares,

---------- ures and wandering large womens clothes and
Will do Ilghl housework through yesterday we lots of goodies 971 Shore-

Also, run errands Refer. 'ham, between Mack and
ences upon request n4- know you Will enJoy your Lakeshore, Moross & Ver.
0275 trtp to TOWN HALL AN. nler one slreet south of Ox.

--------- TIQUES, of Downtown f d Th rsd Fnd Y &ClEANING ServiceS Carpets, Hlstonc Romeo We or u ay, a
Windows, floors and more Saturday, 9- 3
Bonded & Insured Mike, have over 40 antique SUPER Garage 'Sale- Bed-
n5-4371 dealers, specialiZing In room furniture, canopy,

---------- quality antiques and col. Mercedes Wire wheels With
CLEANING homes, condos, lecllbles All Items are tires, children's clothing SlZ.eapartments, offices Person

Bilzed to meel your needs guaranteed as repre. 3- 5, child's clown costume,
Reterences ' C J" 886. santed Open 7 days, 1Q. file cabmet, much more
3732 6, 361 days per year Salurday 930- 100, 918

HOUSEKEEPING- Full time, Located at 32 Mile Road Hollywood No early birds
days Grosse POinte refer- and old VanDyke (M- pleasel
ences 12 years experoence 53) " MOVING Sale- Saturday, Octo-
Transportallon 372-1375 313.752.5422 ber 30th, 9- ? 16616 Ed-

more, Detroit (3 blocks
EXPERIENCED Lady WiSheS JUST RECEIVED south of 8 Mile, 2 blocks

dayl afternoon work Reter- ANTIQUES west of Kelly)
ences Reliable 521-5521 FROM ENGLAND MOVING Sale Woodard table

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS FIG- blue including a wash & 6 chairs, FlCks Reed 8
CLEANING SERVICE bowl & pitcher, plates, place set, WOOdardglasstop

ProfeSSional, Bonded and platters, etc , great ar- coffeelable Llmed oak twm
t ed d beds, dresser, night standnsur teams rea y to mOl res In mahogany, •

Washer, dryer, mlsc "emsclean your home or busl- oak, walnut, cherry and N be 29th 9- 4DAY Care In a warm Chnstlan Fnday ovem r
home Licensed CPR ness pine, mahogany chests, pm Saturday November
trained Relerences avail- Gift Certificates Available oak trestle tables, Staf- 30th 9- 3 P rn 75 Fillrford

$5 00 ON With ThiS Ad fordshlre dogs and fig- hEXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor. able 886-7378 C MOVING Sale- Everyt Ing
First Time allers Only' ures, doll's house With I Co ut ttUnity tor reputable Intema. CHILD CARE openings Lov- must go mp er, oys, IrI-

tlonal cosmetICS firm For 582-4445 furniture, pine corner tant Items, dreSSing table,
500 b Id FI bl - 109 home enVironment, non cupboard and chests, mps b4ke iIIr COndl

~ne T
SU

s lary ~x~1e smoking, CPR References lADY deSires cleaning 18th c drop front desk, ~~~::. g~s gr:lI, teathe;ours raining aval a e Harper Woods 881-1817 Grosse POinte area Own h
Great X-masl X Ira job 10 ' hall stands, brass can- Jackel, pICtures, off- w rte
openings Jeanne, 777- NANNY. part time Expen- transportation References dlestlcks and a great plilow love- seal, chillrs & ot-
3831 enced Teacher, certified Art 372-0642,371-<)825 toman, new electnc stove,

selection of English Ma-TELEMARKETER Educator Student III Wal- JULEA'S Cleaning Office or h 7' bookshelf, 6' X-Mas tree,
dorf U of 0 Teachers pro- ReSidential Look no more Jolica plus mUCh, muc patiO table, storage closet,

PART-TIME gram Seekmg 2 lull days 10 30% first lime reliable, de- morel Stop by today country Items Fnday 9 to 3
National computer firm your home 8844713 pendable, trustworthy 1924 Allard West of Mack

seeking part-time Indlvld- ---------- Grosse Pomte references Schmidt's Antiques MOVjNG sale, must sell appli-
ual to generate leads for CHILD care available 14 1/2 Call 881 <>"nl, 885-9235 5138 W, Michigan Ave,

"""'" ances to small rtems Satur-computer sales dIVISion and Harper area Meals Ypsilanti S nda
ded L ed CPR MEDICAL assistant WIshes to day, OCtober 30th, u y,Competitive hOUrly rate provl Icens, (313)434-2660 October 31st, 9- 5 17143cart fied Ltnda 792-0439 assist elderly WIth light

based on experience I housekeeping, laundry, er- Open Mon,- Sat., 9- 5 Ontano, or call 882-4320
Pnor telemarketmg ex- DAY CARE In my licensed St rands $8 per hour 372. Sunday, 11. 5 GARAGE Sale- Fnday, Satur.
penence, word process- Clair Shores home CPR 2184 We buy & sell antiques

k II Certified Home cooked ---------- dally day, Sunday after 1 pm-109 and typing s I s 1m. meals and outdoor actIVities 20924 Vernier
port ant Qua Ilf led nl-9305 Manchester Antique Mall GARAGE sale, 21457 sevem,
candidates submit re- ---------- Antiques & CollectIbles Harper WOOds saturday 10
sume to EXECUTIVE male, non 116 E Main, Manchester to 4 Bedroom dressers,

Telemarketing Supervisor smoker seeking house sl1. Open 7 Days, 10 to 5 cast. Iron stove, lawnmower
200 Maple Park Blvd LADIES, need eXlra hands? tlOg jlOSItlOnuntillamlly reia- 313428-9357 & much moreS 201 cates from FIonda 528- _

ulte For home & garden, pesky OUSEHOLD art"" & garM 4808 1444 Ask for Bob MAHOGANY chIOa cabinet H I"les.St Clair Shores, I 1 tasks Peggy, n8-5518 ---------- and buffet, excellent condl- den supplies 1923 Van Ant-
EOE M/F/DN WOMAN seeks domestiC POSI- tlon $1400 882-4385 warp Fnday, 29th Satur-

LOOKING tlon Cookmg, cleaning, ------____ day, 30th 8 a m till 3 p m
for a change? ConSider a laundry, ete and! or care for CAREGIVER- many years ex. GARAGE SaJe- 1043 Audu-

career In Real Estate elderly 824-2867 penance Reliable WIthgood bon, saturday, October 30th
We offer FREE training PET Slllerl Housesltler, experl- references 759-3068 NORGE dryer, electnc 6 years 9- 5. Sunday October 31st,
to qualified indIVIduals, enced Vet Asslstanl Col- S A 16 old $60 882-7768 11- 4 Kitchen Items, office

NURSE Ide, years eqUipment, toys. and muchPlus a vanety of commIS- lege StUdent, excellenl ref- Grosse POInte expenence
REFRIGERATOR, 13 cubiC morel Absolutely no ea"'"slon plans Ask for Kath- _e_r_enc_es_K_EM_n_,884-Q372_ Excellent references 881- foot, coco, excellent condl- birds! "7

ryn Thomas, Manager TWO responSible teenagers 2331 __t_lo_n,_$_1_00_294-0__ 7_0_1 -H-AZEL--P-a-rk-5-t-h-An-n-ual-Ho-11-
St Clair Shores, m- looking to rake leaves tel NURSES AJd~- 24 hour care

~ , WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, tex- day Craft Show and Fnendly4940 Coldwell Banker make money for their school reasonable rates Canng IT
tured almond, top eezer Flea Market Indoors, Satur-Schweitzer Real Estate tnp Call 882-7154 Plus, 757-8134or 756-3564 $175 824-4851, day, Nov 6th, 9- 5 At High

SALES POSition, aVQllable MATURE CQllege Student NURSES Aide- Full lime days KENMORE electnc dryer, new School, 23400 Hughes,
W,!men'~ ,~nE\.J.SP~~I~lt>'1 Seekltlg .Cllearleadmgl .Grossa POInte. .&.....nUlSlllg F~iOA;::'-~11ib:" lIOItt\.. of 9 Mile, between
slore Expenenee a musl 'Q1eclllil!llr~lfiofl,-6'ye.,ts home experience (19 years) • 8112-2515 Dequilldre and John R
Call for an appointment Cheerleadlng expenenee Own transportation Mary Free admiSSion 544-5351
881.7020 Coniaci Sarah at 886-8843 372-1375 KENMORE Portable dish- _

---------- washer, very good condl- SATURDAY- October 30,
SELECT NURSES AIDES for your loved tlon $100 885-1542 830-4 Clothes, mlsc rtems,
the best opportUnity for ones lJve- III or out Hourly great pnces 20227 Beau-
success In Real Estate Also DomestJc help avail- FREEZER- upnght 9 cu ft, fart Harper Woods
Sares! We offer extensive CARMEN'S able Expenenced, reliable, good condition $75 884- __ ' _

f CLEANING honest 10 years excellent 8723 MOVING sale, 19968 Roscorrr-tramlng, nationwide re er- H W........s Satur
SERVICE Grosse Pomte references ---------- mon, arper uuu -

raJs, and a vanety of com- HOLIDAY SPECIALII Call anytime 884-0721 day, 9- 2
mISSion plans, Including MOVINGI Dlnrng set, antique
100% In Grosse POinte, 10% Discount 1st time LADY With 15 years experl- fumlture, collector items
call J P Fountain at 886- Senior Citizen discount ence In home care WIshes ANTIQUE AuCllorl- Sunday

R abl to care for someone POSSI- October 31st at lOOp m at 15896 Coilingham, Kelly5800 Coldwell Banker • eason e and 8 Mile Saturday SUrl-
ble live-ill Will do shopplng Barker's, 7676 Blue Bush ,

Schweitzer Real Estate • References & medical appointments Rd (downtown) Maybee, MI day, 10 to 4, 839-8871
bo • ExpenenCed

Are You serious A ut • Insured Cooking & hght household (N W of Monroe, Mil SO AIR Dryer dehumidifier, $75
selling Real Estate? duties Desue east area Pieces of mce antique luml- san.~'re heavy duty vac-

• Bonded pi aI I .....We are SERIOUS about 417-9585 ture us qu Ity g assware, uum, $60 Llnstrom Keyhole
your SUCCESS! Expen- 584-n18 --------- nrce old clocks, beautiful old desk, $100 or best offer,
enced agents ask about DOGGIE lamps, old stoneware, early must sell- IT1O\I1ngThurs-
our 100% commission WASTE MNGT large Ives train & lraek, nice day, Fnday 9- 11 20931

I G P If you're not a fan of cold ANTIQUE marble Sink, rose old Iron & tin toys Jack Bar- Winkel, St ClaJr Shores (offplan n rosse olnte ker Auctioneer 313-587- Marbn Ad between Lrttle
call Nancy Velek at 885- weather, you can stili color, $80 798-2332 2042 Tenns cash or MIChl- Mack & Harper)
2000 Coldwell Banker give your dog a clean EXTENSIVE selechon of marl- gan check Take 1-75to Elm

L"ICENSED Schweitzer Real Estate backyard Wlthout step- tels, hghtlng fixtures, cabl- Street ex~, lurn W to N EXCELLENT Children's
ping into It Gall Karen nets, leaded WIndows and Custer to Baldwm (11 miles) clothes & toys. Plus manyL •••Sports I R the 24804 R"""'-DENT'A 313-886-5541 doors has lUst arnved e- tum nght to Blue Bush, tum 0 r rterns -..--

n Minded. • • gma muslcbox, Palrpomt nght croft Off Stephens betweenHYGIENISTS Motivated, team onented ERRAND Cleaning Servlee-, lamp Antique Connection, Kelly & 1,94 Fnday & Satur-1,..--------., r professional, canng peop e 710 E 11 Mile Road, Royal day 10 to 6.indiViduals, wrth leader- to clean your home or of. Oak 542-5042
Needed for temporary ship abilities, needed for fice Bonded & Insured 20 MEN, women, children quality

placement service, major expansion of na- years expenence 778-73n Ye Olde MOVING saJe- 834 Hawthorne, clothing, household ~ems,

Call Jennifer tlonal direct marketing POUSH woman Will clean your Curiosity Shoppe ~~u~~~ ~m~r:e,,:rrr- ~':u:II~~~, i=:
Monday or Thursday. and training company, home Own transportatIOn AntiqUes, dolls, books, col- etc Electnc dryer, Fiber-
H H FulU part time 4 to BK Call Margaret, after 4 p m lectables 26111 Harper MOVINGI garage sale Lots of glass camper top Fnday &

yglene armony monthly potential Excel- 874-1453 Ave, St Oalr Shores great Sluff, October 30th, 9- Saturday 9- 5 21120 Aeet-
774-4333 lent training program YOUR Wish IS our command, 779-6319 1 388 McKinley, Grosse wood, Harper Woods (be-L.:=========.J Senous only let us get your home spot. POinteFarms tween Mack & Harper)

1-313-464-8466 less Two happy and ener- ANTIQUE SHOW 71B Oalre POInte Condoml- MOVING saJe- 417 Moran
---------- getlC gals ready to come In OCT 29, 30, 31 t mums (11 112Mile, Harperl Fumrture, designer clothes,NOW IS the time- 2 po$I1lOns d Call J If '- Sat d 9

and make your ay Fri 5-9, Sat 11-8, Sun 11- e erson area,- Uf ay, household Items Much
ELDERLY CARE open to JOinour sales staff n3-0489 5 to 1 Brass floor lamp, mar. morel Fnday, 9 to 1, Satur-ProgressIVe Century 21 of- ---------- bl ff t bl S

Gentleman would like to lice In St Oarr Shores Free EXPECT THE S & G PaVIlion at e co ee a e, ega day, 9 to 3 No pre salesl
O d Game Gear, more'share 24 hour care gIVer training to qualified IndMdu- BEST Meadowbrook, aklan MOVING SALE! Saturday 10-

expenses Your home or ars n8-8100 UniVersity, Rochester MI GARAGESale 935 Berkshire 3 4887 Lodewyek House-
other residence Family REAL ESTATE SALES KNOWN AND FAMOUS (Located south of Walton Road, Grosse POInte par1( hold rtems, clothing, washerl
IS canng and attentIVe Are you tired of treading Old fashioned European on Adams Rd ) 100 OctobeOctr30th 9 to 4

H
R8JrI- dryer

style house cleaning, date oller 31st ouse-
Please call water In your Job? Then with special personal at. national dealers Wl,th hold goods, !>Icycles, 1010- YARD Salel 5037 Harvard

644-2620. try a new exciting career pottery, furniture, Sl ver, hiler, books, B & G Mother's CadlEluxl E Warren Cloth-L tentlon done to your sat- t
eave message, that WIll get you Into e c. day plates Clothes Ing ladles! Iods and more

Isfactlon Reliable, horl- FREE PARKING Fndayonly, 10 to 3CLEANING, CookIng and makIng high Income est & dependable A Sea 0 event SATURDAY Only 10- 4, 22019
Chlldcare Three days a call Paris DiSanto rpl GARAGE saJe- Fnday, Satur-

C'__ Excellent Grosse POinte 517~26-6432 GrossooaJe(12 112 off Har- day, Sunday, 10 to 5 1""'''''......,aI.. ..,.,00 resumes WIth 884-0600 references Insured & per) Miscellaneous """"
references to Box M-378 Johnstone & Johnstone bonded Workmen's MARINE CITY Ash, Eastpomte, between 8Grosse POInte News, 96 ....:...:.;...-------=- E S 1/2 and 9
Kercheval, Grose POinte SEll personalized children's Comp Call us anytime to ANTIQUE WAR HOU E
Farms, 48236 books, part Irme Greal diSCUSS your indIVIdual 105 N Fairbanks (M-29) HOUSEHOLD goods, bUilder's

Chnstmas Money 882-8145 needs In detail In Belle Rrver Plaza male08ls, some tools, rugs
884-0721. Open 7 days, 1Q.5 Sat Nov,6, 1993 '10Lm,-opm, ThUrsday, Fnday, Saturday,

call Don't Fds°r~etE. I I Serving Grosse POinte (313)765-1119, ZionUn~edMethodistChurch 9 to 6 22n0 Worthington,
your a In ar y ed I h 17500ChandlerPark Dr St Clair Shores, near 11Classified Advertising Since 1985 We care ANTIQUE curv g ass c 108 MI

more cabinet, carved Vlctonan Detroit, mile
882-6900 chair, WIng back chair & ----------

SPIT & Polish Cleaning Co secretary, desk WIth chair Complimenta- CoffeeU DonutsResrdentlal & commencal Call n5-3461 • "

;~~=s ~II ,:=:ree FURNITURE refinished, re- Multi-Family Sale - Furniture,
paired, stnpped, any type of A ti SII CI thin dNEED a good housecleaning? caning Free estimates 345- n queSt vert 0 gt an

Call us first Reasonable, 6258, 661-5520 "A Colossal Bundle 01dependable, excellent rates,
references Mananne or ANTIQUE Great Buys"Carta 271.7362

AFFORDABLE house clearl- SHOW Friday 9-4 Saturday 9-~Z
lng, two honest dependa. Crosswinds 11111.W Bloomfield
ble, energetlC women ready Orchwdlike RdJ171li,*Rd No Pre1ales
to beautify your home NOVEMBER 4-7 "5 Cameron PlaAe
Grosse POInte references D.'1r 10•• pm SIll. 12,5 pm 4 ~
725-5823 or n5-5954

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOns and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CAREGIVER for elderly
woman Weekends Refer-
ences Days 961-8400 Eve-
nings, El8«i372

WANTEO GENERAL

201 HElP WANTEO
IIA8YSlTTEIl

202 HELP WANTEO CLERICAL

$$$$$$ Qualified set up and CUSTOMER servICe Easlsrde
servers needed Earn cash company has part and full.
for Chnstmas $5 50- $8 SOl lime posilions available
hour Perfect for students & Qualified applicanls Will
others Apply In person The have typing, filing, data erl-
RoostertallCatenng Club try, Telephone & good peo.

---------- pie skills Send resume to
COOK wanted Apply Your Personnel- EMA, POBox

Place Lounge, 17326 E 24021 Detroit, MI 48224Warren _

---------- ClERICAL, filing computer-
IZed bookkeePIng part lime
925-4757 or 33Hl889

NANNY, my home Three to CAREER POSITIONS
lour days per week Start AVAILABLE
730 am, 10- 12 hours a Experienced people
day (around 40 hours per needed for long and
week) salary negotiable, ref. short term assignments
erences required 882-1388 Some are temporary to

WANTED- In home child care permanent
for 6 month old boy, Morl- Legal & Executive
days, Wednesdays, Fndays, Secretaries
approximately 24 hours Word processors
week, some nights and
weekends, References re- Data. Entry Clerks
qwred 824-2557, leave Receptionists 45 wpm
message Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RESPONSIBLE BabySitter RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

needed full- time In my
home for 4 1/2 year old 964-064 0_, _
twins & 1 year old Nor!-
smoker Own transportatIOn
Call after 4 p m 343-9237

NANNY needed Permanent
full time Nanny needed to
asstst In care of newbom
twins Camage house apart.
menl available as part of
compensation Expenence
and references required
313-a85-8673

SINGLE father. daughters 12
& 14, seeks woman SItler
OOC8SIOnBiovernight stay In
my horne, while I'm out of
town on bUSIness No cook-
Ing! housekeepng expecta.
!Ioros References reqUired
552-2083

BABYSITTER needed Tues-
days for Infant MIy homel
yours Reference and own
transportatIOn881-2074

MATURE woman for 1 and 3
year old In my home Vary.
109 afternoons and kverl-
Ings Transportation & refer-
ences reqUired 884-1201

FARMS, 11 00 a m - 5 00 P m
2 to 3 days per week In my
home, own transportatIOn
886-2865,evenings

PART urne Nanny- Wednes-
days all day pi us other fleXI-
bkl hours to care for 6, 4, &
1 year old Prefer college
student Reterences & own
transportation a mustl 881-
0611

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Port-Time
Kelfy A~lsled liVing hos

an opportunIty for a port
time posilion 10 our Grosse

POlnle Farms branch

CandIdates must have
excellent communication
skills, the ability to work
Independenlly and the
deSire lor a porllrme

Aexlble schedule Prror
experience In soles,

superVIsory or
admlnlslrallve work IS

preferred To appfy,
please call

884.8461
KELLY

ASSISTED LIVING-

PART. time bookkeeper
needed for Grosse POInte
office. 4- 8 hours a, Wllek
CompensatJon commensur.
ate' WJlh exp8nenee' - and
performance 19251 Mack
Ave, Surte 350, Grosse
POInteWoods

EXPERIENCED, computer Irt-
erate bookkeeperl accourl-
tant, Grosse POInte office
Resume to ReceptJonDesk,
21 Ken:heval, Grosse POinte
Farms,MI48236

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL OFFICE

STAFFING
We're Expanding., and
we're seeking skilled

temp employees
mterested In working

fleXible schedules In a
vartety of office and

dept positions WIthin
St. John Hospital and

Medical Center Healthcare
system

Candidates must have at
least one year of current

office experience In a
healthcare setting

Qualified candidates call
(313) n2-5360

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated WIth

ST JOHN
HEALTH SYSTEM

eoe
PART time accounts payabIeJ

recel\labJe clerk, for small
Aocounhng Office In Grosse
POInteWoods QualificatIOns
needed are typlng 45 wpm,
excellent phone and math
skills, 15 to 20 hours per
week Please send resume
to 0 R S AocountlOg and
Tax SeMCe, rnc 18530
Mack Ave, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

EO~ M/F IH /'{ Nrol 0 /I ogt~""1 0 '-
A ....bl.tf,o'vdlCely~l~

200~HEH' WANTlD GENERAL

ARE you sick 01 dlellng? 70
people needed to lose
welghl WIthout dlEltlngor ex.
erclslng 100% natural,
guaranteed You won't be-
lievemy story Tl9-n88

DISHWASHERI busperson
needed part tllne evenings
Apply In person Elbow
Room, 20000 Harper

ALARM COMPANY
Central Stallon MOnitor-

Must have mulh phone
line expenence

, Controller security
n2-61 00 10 am.2 pm.
FUll & p;lrt II~ SE'C'eta",,'
, positIOnsWlth small Grosse

POinte bUSiness10 start Im-
mediately Bookkeepmg &
typing necessary, pleasant
phone manner Other posI-
lIOns available $5 SO per
hour to slart Call 313-331.
1751

RECEPTIONIST & Hair stylIStS
needed for new Grosse
Pomte Fanns salon Booth
renlal Amon James Salon,
98 Kercheval 884-7151

APPLICATIONS accepted for
slock help part time fleXI-
ble hours for college stu-
dents Musl be 18 York.
shire Food Market, 16711
Mack

BARTENDER, Waitress and
Cook Call after 2 00 P m
963-1980

Barmaid! wallpersorl- eXP8rl-
enced Nights and week-
ends Downtown Detroll
730-6849

SEII lrreslShble LOngaberger
Baskets and PoUery Set
your own goals and hours
"IntrodUCing Longaberger"
program November 9 For
Infonnallon! reservations call
Janice Ebnght, 882-2468

COUNTER help, part hme
Dependable, reliable Apply
10 person Grosse POinte
Fish, 19531 Mack 885-3884

TREE Tnmmer- expeneneed,
Detrort eastside, part time,
temporary 881-6568

BOOKKEEPERI Secretary
wanted !of high volume
used car dealer 10 MadISOn
Heights Full tJme, benefits,
non smokmg office, experi-
ence In bank reconcIllatJon,
deposrt breakdown, payroll,
taxes, posting & balancmg
of ledgers, & general dUlles
58(>.9731 between 9 & 5

ALARM Installer, sorne expen-
ence preferred Will tram
Call 8394850

LABORER for alarm company
Will lraln Call 839-4850

4: ( <F
Outpatient Chemical

Dependency Theraptat--
Needed for Snghton HospI-

tal Adolescent Outpatient
satellite In Grosse POinte
Woods Bachelors re-
qUired, Masters pre-
ferred. Twelve step
knowledgel expenence
reqUired DidactIC, group
and fa,m1y work Send
resume and cover letter
to Bnghton Hospital,
Depanrrnent 107, 12851
E Grand River, Bnghton,
MI 48116

EXPERIENCEDstore manager
with ptZ2a operation expen-
ence Przza & sub makers,
deli help salad prep Call
885-5122 or apply wrthln
Buscemi's PIzza Cafe,
19341 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny, Full time! part-
time Must have experr-

• ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100
MANAGER for Fun retaJloper-
- atlOnat Macomb Mall Start-

Ing November 26th Good
handwntIOg a must' Good
salary Call Ned5454500

HOSTESS- Grosse POInteres-
taurant Reliable, full bme,

_ days ~10

TEACHERS for child care cen
• ter, full hme for Infants, tod-

dlers and preschool Expen-
_ ence required Grosse
, POInte,~ New Cen-

ter Area, 874-3300

UTTlE Italy's PIzza needs
phone person, ptZ2a mak-

_ ers, delIVery dnvers Call
313-469-2935 526-0300

ACCOUNTINGI Office Man-
ager expenenced person
needed to run otlice In com-
putenzed accountlllg sys-
tem PeachTree & Lotus
experience preferred
Please Fax resume to m-
3598

DIRECTOR for child care cerr-
ter In New Center area
Early childhood education
and expenence required
Call 351-9066

COOK WANTED
Short order, must be exper-
- I8nced In breakfast Neo....

Deli m Downtown Detrort
HOUrs 9 am to 6 pm
Sundays off Call after 2
965-3354

RESTAURANT
Cook, Bartender, Waltstaff

& Porter Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon East of
Ren Cen 2.4

COOK- Part time, expeneneed
Kavan's, 11233 Morang

,
I
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UNDER-8 HOUSE

Tornadoes 5, Red Devi1I I

Purple HWTicaDetI 2, EqI_ 2 '

313.226-9200

•Goals Mike Mulllnger 2, Stever
Swancoate. Nick Andrew, Tom Ca-
pobres (Tornadoes), Steven Saylor (Red
DeVIls)

Comments Goals In every qllAlWr
and strong play from Enk Johl1llOn,Ben
Jenzen and Sean Roche helped the Tor'
nadoes

GIRUl UNDER-12 TRAVEL
GPSA Dragons 8, Saginaw Side-

Idcb 1

Tornadoes 6, Pantl1erl 1

Goals Marty Schnurr 3, MIke MuJ
hnger, NIck Andrew <Tornadoes); Me-
gan McCaughey <Panthers) j

Comments Schnurr's thnle goaJa in
the first quarter and fine play Inuit
Alex Middleton, Jack Stephens and Beb
Jenzen sparked the Tornadoes John
Leverenz and Andy Wolkmg play~
well for the Panthers

,
Goals Andy Godoehlan 2 (Purple

Humcanes); Matt Reynaert 2 <Eagles) t

Assists Owen Darr, Jonathan Zalen-
SkI, Matthew Caramagno (Purple Hum-
canes); Dane Fossee 2 <Eagles) ,

Comments Che1Bea Skorupelu of th;l
Purple Humcanes played outstandllli
defense, while Ermly Shefferly had aD
excellent game In goal for the Eaglea.
Donny Fresard played hard for the Hur.
ncanes

Purple HWTicanea4, United" ,

Goals Owen Dan, Peter Lata, Gerry
Hambnght, Chelsea Skorupslu (Purple
Humcanes)

Assists Leto, Hambnght, Matthew
Caramagno (Purple HumCBJle8)

Comments Both teams played well
In a game filled WIth action

GIRl..S UNDER-IO TRAVEL
PGSA Mu.stanp 2, USL FaIcoDi 1

Goals KelSha Bahada, Lorni Ealbe.
(Mustangs) •

Asstst Amy Sooa (Mustanp)
Comments The Mustanp' V1~

featured strong goaltendIng from Erica
Muncy and Destree MlchlllllJ and excel.
lent defensIve play from Laura F1!her.

Goals KatIe Myers, Kelly Harriaon.
Thane Messing 2, Jenny SIgler 2 (Drag_
ons)

AssIsts Amy Allen, Kelly Kra"eW8ki
(Dragons)

Comments The Dragons unproved to
9.Q m the league and 19-0 overall
Rachel Ga.Jl!wsIumade several outstand-
Ing plays at fullback, wlule KrB,Je\nlu,
Jodle Phllhps, Jenny KItzman and
Leah Noms shared the goaltendmg

Steelers 4. Rockers 1

Orange Crush I, BWldogs 0

Goal Andrew Tymrak (Orange
Crush)

AssIst Brandon Moulton (Orange
Crush)

Comments TenacIOUs defense by
KevlO Smith, ChrIS LeWIS, Patnck
Miller and Paul Padesky sparked the
Crush John Salvador, NIck Bernbeck
and Sean Pennefather were standout;
for the Bulldogs

Steelers tl, Cosmos 1
Goo.ls Goordle Mackenzie 2, MIke

Chamberhn, Max Marl, Malt Middleton
(Steelers); KeVin Backman (Cosmos)

ASSISts MIke Mdler, Mackenzie,
Marl (Steelers), Keller Bannon (Cos-
mos)

Comments Chamberlin and Wilham
Moran gave the Steelers an excellent of
fenslve effort, while Joseph Ttrom and
Enk Knudson played well on defense
The Cosmos received strong goaltendmg
from Rob Porter and DaVId Lankford,
whIle DaVId Black played Ii fine all
around game

Goals Georwe MackenzIe, Matt MId.
dleton 2, Max Marl (Steelers), Bobby
Danforth mockers)

Assists Marl, Middleton, Mackenzie
(Steelers)

Comments The Steelers receIved ex
cellent goaltendmg throughoul the
game and Danny HarrIS and Joey Ster
mark defended well The Rockers, who
were mlssmg two players, had fine ef
forts from goalie Trevor Mallon and
Steve Szabo

Rockers 5, Scorpions I

Rockers 5, BuUdogs 2

Goals Bobby Danforth 2, Trevor
Mallon 2, Stephen Szabo mockers).
Jlnuny Adamo. John Salvador (Bull
dogs)

Asststs Tony Seleno, Brad Sommers
<Rockers)

Comments Andrew Rldella and
Lenny Stoehr each had outstanwng
games for the Rockers Jordan MItchel
son and Sean Pennefather showed fine
offenstve skllls and TIm NIX and John
Alexander anchored the defense for the
Bulldogs

1212 GRISWOLD, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

When }ou wear thISpm it means )OU have chosen to contnbule generously to the Uruled
Way II means your money ISworkmg hard to help 1 7 mllhon people m Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties Unemployed people The elderly The abused Troubled youths
Homeless people, too By conlnbutmg to the Umted Way, you help all of them-and many
more-make theIr lives Just a lillie beller And nothmg else feels as good as that except,

perhaps, your favonle paIr of shppers So please give generously
to the Unllcd Way agam thISyear and wear your pm WItha gnn

Still the best way to show you care.

UNDER-IO HOUSE

Vardar III 3, Phantoms 1

Phantoms 5, USL Express 3

Phantoms 3, Windsor Nationals 2

day (Phantoms)
AssISts NIck Rotondo, Enc Krauss

(Phantoms)
Comments Sweeper Brad Drurnmy

led the solid defensive play of the Phan
toms' fullbacks, while mllifieluers Ken
Potenga and John Schott had excellent
all around games

Goals Beth Howson (Phantoms)
Comments Sweeper Brad Drurnmy

played well and Phantoms' goalkeeper
Matt Lapish had a fine game WIth sev.
eral saves on breakaway attempts
Howson and mark Gotfredson had
strong games at forward and Aaron
Campbell and Blake Elhs were stand
outs at fullback

Few things you can wear
feel this good.

Goals MIke Tymrak, Ken Potenga,
Mark Gotfredson <Phantoms)

Comments ForwardB Enc Krauss,
Beth Howson and Gotfredson kept pres
sure on the Nationals, wlule mulfielders
NIck Rotondo, Tymrak and Adam Bud
day supported the Phantoms' attack
Steve BuhallS, Justm Schoenherr and
Blake Ellis played well on defense

Goals Jason Coffman 3, MIke Tym Goals Stephen Szabo 3, Bobby Dan
rak, Jon Schott (Phantoms) forth, Matthew Sterner mockers); NIck

Assists Schott, Adam Budday. Ken K11"COS(ScorpIOns)
Potenga, Matt LaplBh <Phantoms) Aswsts C J Sazama, Andrew Adams

Comments Enc Krauss played a fine mockers)
game In goal for the Phantoms, while Comments The Rockers were led by
Justin Schoenherr and Aaron Campbell the ou!lltanwng offensive performances
saved potential Expresa' goals by head of Adam Morath and Tom Solomon,
mg the baIlout of danger LapIsh and while Dave KIttle and Tony Selena
Steve BuhallS had excellent all around turned In fine defensive efforts on the
games as they rotated between forward muddy field John VanTol and Scott
and fullback Malefyt were the standouts for the Scor

PIOns

Orange Crush 3. Scorpions 0

Goals Patrick MIller, Brandon Moul.
ton. Andrew Tymrak (Orange Crush)

Asststs Krm Natschke, Chns LeWIs,
Paul Padesky (Orange Crush)

Comments Exc:ellent goaltendlng by
Bryan HahcIu and sohd defense from
Jeff Gurney and Matt HalIcki led the
Crush Doug BUdaJ, Nick KtrolS and
Scott Malefyt played well for the Scor
pions

laapolllorlng t~ls m.... g. In I~e Interest 01 t~.Grell"' D.trolt communlly. Unll.d Wa, Torc~ Drtve contrtbutlon .re not 'Ilf to 'If lor 1~1. ~

GPSA
Roundup

Scott Berschback Todd Otto, Lows
CiOttI, Bnan Berschback and Michael
Naughton also played well for the Pa
cers

BOYS UNDER-12 TRAVEL
Phantoms 3. Genesee Valley Elite

1
Goals Jason Coffman 2. Adam Bu~

Grosse Pointe Rangers
The new Rangers Mite AA

team posted a VIctory and a tIe
m Its first two games.

Goals by Kenny Wieczerza
and Brad Bohlinger gave the
Rangers a 2-1 victory over the
USA Huslues. Andrew Amato
and Peter Kalinowski assisted
on each of the goals. The Rang.
ers got strong defensive efforts
from Marc Callert, Bobby
Karle and TIm Vandenboom.

Goalie Greg SmIth earned
hIS first shutout when the
Rangers played a scoreless tie
WIth the USA Black Bears. The
Rangers' other standouts were
Justm Graves, Eric Schleicher,
Fraser Gaspar and Avery
Scmmdt

Prysak. 50 freestyle, 28.7;
Stacy Schutzman, 100 butter-
fly, 1:12.23; Rashid, 100 frees-
tyle, 1:01 6; Jennie MIller, 500
freestyle. 6:36.6; Lauren Beck-
henhauer, 100 backstroke,
1.07.01; and Apple, 100 breast-
stroke, 1'19.46.

Beckenhauer, Apple, Rashid
and Frysak won the 200 med-
ley relay m 2:06.3. South's 200
freestyle relay team of Tocco,
Burrows, MISSy Panizzi and
JackIe Spmney was first in
2 02 3 and the Lady Devils' 400
freestyle relay team of Rashid,
Brady Schoenherr. D'Hondt
and Lindsay Adams had a win-
mng tIme of 4:13.84

Earher, South finished sec-
ond to Livonia ChurchIll m the
nrne-team MichIgan Interscho-
lastic SWIm Coaches Associa-
tIon (MISCA) meet at Eastern
MichIgan Umversity The Lady
Devils had 213 poInts to 296
for Churchill

Each of the indIvidual events
were broken into three heats
and the top fimshers 10 each
heat earned pomts for their
team.

South's heat winners in-
cluded Enn O'Loughl1O and
Lauren McDonald, 200 frees-
tyle; Walter, 200 mdiVIdual
medley, RashId, 50 freestyle;
and Elizabeth Bourke, who
swam a 5:29 34; and McDonald,
500 freestyle

Heat runners.up for South
mcluded Bourke, 200 freestyle;
Megan Hacker, 500 freestyle;
Tatyana Matlsh and Adams,
100 backstroke. and Kathryn
Tusa, Apple and Jenny Rolka,
100 breaststroke

Pacers 0, Windsor '83 0

back, Paul Loredo, Mark Peppler (Pa
cers)

Assists Peppler, G J Kordas (Pa
cers)

Comments Pacen.' goalies L{)""<in
and LoUls CIOtti were solid 10 the net
Nate Mlnmck, Demltrl SalvaggiO, Ryan
McKenzie and Ryan MIchaels also
plflyp<lwdl

Comments Paul Loredo Wllh out
standmg m goal to record the shutout
WIth defensIve help from Andrew By
ron, MlChael WolklOg, Nat Damren and

South keeps rolling
Grosse Pomte South's grrls

swimming team remamed un.
beaten in the Macomb Area
Conference American Division
with recent victories over Ford
II and Sterling Heights.

Erin O'Loughlin and Andrea
Perez each won two individual
events in a 112-71 victory over
Ford. Perez took the 200-yard
freestyle m 2'06.6 and the 100
backstroke in 1:04.74. 0'.
Loughlin won the 50 freestyle
in 26.93 and the 100 freestyle
in 5888.

The Lady DeVIls' other indi-
vidual firsts came from Becca
Walter in the 100 breaststroke
(1:16.27) and from freshman di-
ver Carnue Tocco, who had a
personal-best 173.45 points

South's team of Kathy Sto-
ren, Walter, Stephanie LaFond
and Meghan O'Loughlin won
the 200 medley relay In 2:00.4
Cynda D'Hondt, Tonina Nico-
Sia, Enn O'Loughlin and Perez
won the 400 freestyle relay m
4:07.67

Kate Huetteman posted a
personal best With a second-
place time of 2:48.4 m the 200
individual medley. Other
strong penormances came from
Lauren Rashid, who was third
in the 200 freestyle and the
100 breaststroke; Abby Bur.
rows, second in diving; Knsten
Apple, second in the 100 breast-
stroke; and D'Hondt, third in
the 500 freestyle.

South won each of the swim.
ming events rn a 142-58 VIctory
over Sterling HeIghts.

The Lady DeVIls' mdividual
firsts came from Nicosia, 200
freestyle, 2'21.3; D'Hondt, 200
IndIvidual medley, 2:367, Kelly

BOYS UNDER.l1 TRAVEL

Pacers 6, Rochester Rockers I

Pacers 4, Genesee Intimidators 1

Goals NlCk DiLoreto, Scott Bersch

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Goals Mark Peppler 2, Todd Otto,
NlCk DiLoreto 2, Nate MlOruck (Pacers)

Assists Dimitri SalvaggiO, BrIan
Bersch back (Pacers)

Comments The Pacers scored five
unllnswered goal s to break a J.l tie
Bersch back had an outstanding game
offensively and defensively

Sports
Scores, highlights from area soccer leagues

Soccer champions
The Blue Devils won the Grolle Pointe Soccer Association Under-12 house league cham-

pionship. In the back row. from left. are coach Rob Green. Mark Adams. Chi Chi Ka-
bongo. Randy Jimilon. Demetri Inempolldil. Jenny Adel and alsistant coach Martin Ka-
bongo. In front. from left. are Jalon Jeffrey. Mark Jacobsen. Patrick Hurley, Scott Jacobsen.
Jon Green. Chris Cassidy. Nick Carter and Ben Murphy. Milling from the photo are Shaka
Bahadir. Zander Heinen and Alex Howbert.

Huskie~ second in tourney
The Grosse Pointe Huskies goal 'sted b Z. lk

finished second in the Pee Wee th 0 ~Sl 1~ /e \ gBave and Wardwell each had two as.
A division at the recent Extrav- tl e CU awksaR - die WIGt at- SlstS, while Graves and Kelly

e ree. an y raves each collected a 'staganza Hockey Tournament in Jimm De Chr' Gell h' . ne assl .
Trenton y. nner, IS asc DefenSIve standouts were

Th' and Bnan Swenson also played Bischoff Materna Gee and
e Huskies. a new. team, well offensively for the Out- goahe dormer '

posted a 2-2-1 record In the laws, while defensive standouts
tournament. Both of ~e losses were Adam Fishman, Jake
were to th: Garden City Thun- Wardwell, Kevin Gee and
der, 10cluding a 7-1 setback 10 goalie Prescott Murphy
the championship game. The Outlaws advan~d to the

Go.ahe Matt MIller was ~r- champIOnshtp game with a 4-2
feet In the net as the HuskIes victory over the Lakeland

.opened the tournament with a Hawks. Gellasch Wardwell
:0-0 tie with the Columbus (Ind.) Kelly and Denne~ scored fo;
:Fl~es. L~as Morawski, Jon Eastside, while Ignagni had
:MIller, Bnan Costello and two assists and Swenson had
.charley Starr played aggres- one
~sively for Grosse Pointe. The Outlaws returned to
: Jim. Millard scored two goals, league play with a 3-2 victory
,mcluding an unasslsted tally over the Fraser Falcons in a
:with 1'37 left in the. third pe- game that featured hard check-
:nod, to break a 1-1 tIe, as the ing and slick passmg.
.Huskles beat Ann Arbor 3-1. Ignagni scored tWice in the
:Matt Kelle~ scored the ot~er third period, the second tally
:Grosse Pomte goal. AssIsts coming with less than a mmute
:went to Mike ~~wman and to go. to overcome the Falcons'
MorawskI. Jeff Bldigare played 2-1 lead. Skinner had the Out-
:a strong game in goal, while laws' other goal. Keersmaekers
:Bryan Bush, D.J. Hunter, Jeff
ldaxwell and Nick Arnone also
)Jlayed well for the Huskies
, Garden City posted a 6-1 vic-
tory over Grosse Pomte in the
tIrst meeting of the two squads.
lJen Karle scored the Huskies'
goal. Jon Berg, Nathaniel La-
towski and Danny Stahl played
\vell for Grosse Pointe.

The Huskies scored four
goals in the first period and
p.eld on for a 4-2 victory over
the Warren CapItals. Ml1lard
iaIlied twice and Berg and
Stahl added a goal apiece for
Grosse Pointe. Keller, Jon
~ilIer, Bush and Bowman col-
lected the assists. Bidigare
~layed well In goal and Ar-
Rone, Latowskl, Maxwell and
Karle also turned m strong
penormances .
. Grosse Pointe's Bowman

qpened the scoring late in the
first penod but Garden CIty
Scored the next seven in the
$ampIOnship game. Millard
l(SSlsted on the Huskies' goal.
:Eastside Outlaws.
: The Pee Wee A Outlaws took
second place In the Early Bird
lrournament in Kalamazoo, los-
ing 4-0 to a more-expenenced
:Jackson squad m the champi-
~nship game.
• The Outlaws opened the
iournament with a 3-2 victory
~ver Lansmg. Adam Zielke
teored the winner in the third
~riod when he took a pass
from defenseman Jordan Ma.
ierna and tucked the puck into
£he net Greg Kelly and Char.
De Keersmaekers each had a
goal and an assist for Eastside.
C;>ther Outlaws with good
games were goalie Ryan Cor-
dIer, Denny Ignagnl and Rob
Slschoff.
: Bobby Skrnner's first.penod,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION r.
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NEW 1993 TAURUS GL 4 DR. SEDAII .
C.rgo ne', pwr locke, pwr window,
6'W81' pwr drlwer' .... 1, remol. deck
lid/fuel dr 11IMI.", IIghl group, .Ir
cond, AMIFM al.reo w/ea .... ,p"c!
conlrol, rear defog., carpeted floor
mala. QL decor, 3.0L EFI ve enll.,
lulo 010 lrln ••• P205185R15 ISW
tlr•• , ceal .Ium wh•• I., pow.r
.t .. rlnglbtak •• SIk.#AL3to4

(at Schoenherr)

777-27

13711 E. 8 MILE ROAD
Since 1945

NEW 1994 TEMPO Gl 2 DR. SEDAN
LIght grouP. dull .Itel conlrol mlr.
I'0I1l, IlIt, cenl.r armrelt. rur win,
dow defog., floormltl. pwr lock,
AMIFM ItING CIII/otlc, polycatl
wheelt, 2.31. EFI }lSC 4 eyl. ens.,
alllo trllnlUl., .Ir, p •• t .. rlng, p.
bl1lkn. SIk..AL50H ~_

1994 E152 CARGO VAN
Stlndard Irlm, buck.1 seall dUll,
4.9L EFI 16 eng., 41Pd. luto Ifllnt.,
P235i75RX15XL BSWall,ellon, 3.08
ratio axle, gill., fiXed rr c.rgo door,
.Iec AMTFM ,t.r.o w/clock.

ONE PRICE"
YOUtlll BUYEll

S9199*

NEW t993 ESCORT LX 3 DR,
Air concIllonlno. r window ~. pwr11__ ;. AMflf.Il Ilg/ll • con ...
nlenGt gtOUp, II gtOUplC4/IlIIokMr ' .. y, dllai
el«lrIc ,.", milTon...... .,.,.. drr_1d ....
I tl SEfI • cyt eng •• ulo I...... P17517Of113
ISW, _, ~lnl SIk. .... L3935

3DR., 4DR , 5 DR • Wlgon VOllr Choice

,\,\.1';11 READY
"'''E~IAL

The Grosse Pointe News and The COlU1ection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News

NEW 1993 PROBE GT 3DH
Till. cluster column, dual elee
r.mole mirrors, r •• r Window
defog., manual .'r cond., AM/FM
atereo pram/call/clock, conve-
nience grouP. 2.5L DOHC V,6
eng., p&/j:lb" Stk.#AL 1759

'Plu. ~ \lII•• <loll ~. loc;IudtcI Dee .... conlttbUllon lilly offICI 11M!pu-~ I'ltlUNS may no\ __ ..-1 vehicle bolng oold

A1'rENTION:S edat Year-End Incentives Have Been Authorized By Ford 10

DOWNTOWN DETROIT: Damman Hardwar., at St In Grosse Pointe Woods EASTPOINTE: IN ROSEVILLE:(In the Ren Cen) Clair Merit Woods Pharmacy, al
Ment Book Eastpointe, Kelly New Horizon Book Shop, Lrtlletaillmet Tobacco and Gift In Grosse Pointe Farms Bournemouth
between 9 Mile and Toepfer Mack and 13 Mile Rd one blockShop, The Grosse POinte News Oxford Beverage, at Oxford Kelly's Beverage" Dell. at 9 from K-MartMaIOLevel near 100 Tower Office, Harkne .. Pharmacy, al Lochmoor Mile RoadShaya Tob8cco, Roo Coo 500 at 96 Kercheval Hollywood Pharmacy, at IN MT. CLEMENS:Tower Perry Drug Store, "on the Hili' J-toilywood HARPER WOODS: Uttle Professor Book Cenler,(In Millender Center) Jerry'" at Moross Mr. C's Dell, at Ridgemont Quick Save Drugstore, on Kelly on Crocker Ad al Melro PkwyMillender Center Pharmacy, Bob's Drug Slore, at Roslyn at Roscommon IN WARREN:nexllo Omnt Holel ON MACK AVE:
Parkeresl Party Slore, on Damman Hardware Store,In Grosse Pornte Park ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Harper al Parkcrest Hoover Eleven Shoppmg CenterIN }lARBORTOWN: Mr's Shoppe 'N' Go, at Nmo's, al Buckmgham Hunter Pharmacy, on Harper at

IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:
Perry Drugs, On East Jefferson Berkshire The Wine Bas ket, al Outer Dnve Country ClubDevonshire Drug, at Mr. C's, at Grayton

Glenn's Party Store, on Harper 3 Damman Hardware Store,ON JEFFERSON AVE' Devonshire Mike's Uquor Island, E 01 blocks north of Vernier Slerhng Shopping Center on vanIn Grosse Polnle Park Yorkshire Food Market, al Cadieux al Whrtel1all Dyke North 0117 Mile AdVillage Wine Shop, at Yorkshire Seven Eleven, IN ST. CLAIR SHORES: INTAOY:Beaconsfield S & S Party Store, between Cad leux and Balduck Collie Drugs, Damman Hardware Store,Park Pharmacy, at Notllngham between Aller Rd and Cadieux Park
Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Meadowbrook Shopping Center onBon Secours Hospital Gift In Grosse Pom e Crty 1:1::' Ollt Party Siore, at Cadieux Rd) Rocl1ester Rd at Long Lake RdShop, on Cadieux Parkles Party Slore, al
Manor Pharmacy,

IN BIRMINGHAM
Grosse Pointe Party Shop Guillord ON HARPi:R AVE:

Greater Mack and Red Maplebetween Waybum and Aller Alger Party Store, .:r~o, t block south 01CadieuX Lane Damman Hardware Store,Fairfax Markel, Beaconsfield & between Notre Dame and Ct Perry Drug Slore, 1 block north 01 Perry Drug Slor., Bloomfield Shopping Plaza onFaIrfax Clair CadieuX across Irom Lakeshore Village on Telegraph at Maple RdAmoco al Alvard
Marter IN ROCHESTER:ON FISHER ROAD: In Grosse Polnle Farms EASTLAND AREA: Kroger, on Marter al Jefferson Damman Hardware Slore,Farms Market, across from Village Food Market, ChJ's MIni Markel, Lake Pharmacy, Campus Comer Shoppmg CenterGrosse Pomle South High School between Moran and Mckmley beI1lndPier 1 1mports off old 8 mile E 9 Mile Rd between Mack and on LNernols at Walton AdMr C's, at Kerby Ad Rd Jefferson

IN CLINTON TOWNSHIP:OH KERCHEVAL AVE: 7 Mile Rd. (Moross) Picea.:lllty Party Store, Country Party Slore II,
Damman Hard ....are Store,In Grosse Pointe Park St. John Hospital Gift Shop E 8 Mile Rd near ScI10enherr Grealer Mack North 019 Mile Rd Garfield al16 Mile RdArt's Party Store, al Wayburn on Moross

Perry Drug Stom,Muliers Market, at Lakepolnte Amoco, Northeast corner ON WHITTIER:
0;"1Harper, cornu 0113 Mile Rd NEWSBOX LOCATION:Park Place, on CharleVOIxat Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north 01 L & T Food Center, at Somerset Original Pancake House, In frontLakepolnte Moross

of restaurant on Mack Ave, southIn Grosse Poinle Crty Perry Drug Slore, Pomte Plaza ON MORANG' of8Mlle RdNotre Dame Pharmacy, at Notre Barnes & Noble Bookslore. Mr. S's Party Slore, one blockDame POinte Plaza east of Kelly

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

Perry Drugs,
on GrallOt at 9 MIle Ad

EASTPOINTE
Kelly's Beverage" Deli.
on Kelly at 9 Mile Rd
QlIlck Save Drugstor.,
on Kelly al Roscommon

HARPER WOODS
Shell Gas Stallon.
on Harper aI Kingsville
Mr. S's Deh
on KeUysouth of 8 Mile Rd

Joseph's Party Slore
on Harper near MarlTn
Seven Eleven.
on Jefferson near 10 Mile Rd

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell Gas Station.
on Jefferson near MasonIC

I
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101 Prayers 301 ClencaJ AUTOMOTIVE De!ratlBa!ance Wayne Home' for all ClasSIfied Real 929 Drywall 960 Roofing SeMce
961 SassoriSall' SliNPefling

caps ele) must be In our office by
102 Lost and Foond 302 Convalescent Care 600AMC Counly Estate ads, BusIness 930 ElectllcaJ SeMces

963 SepIJc Tank Repair

Monday6pm
100 Attorneysll.egals 303 Day Care 60 1 Chrysler 71)2 AptsIFIa~plex- Opportunr1les and Cemetery Lois 931 Energy Sil'Ilng Setvice' Monday 4 P m - ALL CANCELS or
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\

967 Solar C<Ne! ,'12 Noon Tuesday - Regular line!
105 Answermg ServK:es 307 Nurses Aides fniForelgl Wanted to Renl 901 Alarm InslailabonJRepalr 935 Fireplaces

950 SOOII' Blowe! Repair

ads No txrders, measured, can
,l00Carnp 308 Office Cleamng 606 Jeepsl4 'Mleel 704 Halls For Rent 902 Aluminum SKIing 936 Fica 5andi rl!f'Hefirushlng

943 Snow Aemovai •
eels or changes on Tuesday

107 Calenng 300 Sales 607.M1l1ers 705 Houses- 900 Appliance RepaIrs 937 Furnace Repalr~nstaJlabon ,
962 Stams and Saeeos •

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, eadJ
108 Dnve Yoor Car 600 PartsfliresiAiarms GrOOS!! PomteIHarper Woods 904 Asph all Pa'IIng Rep3lr 938 Fumilure Re~msliU19' Repatl

I
alcitJonai word ~ $1 00 lee lor

100 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 600 RentaIs/l.easmg 706 DelrClUllalance Wayne County 905 Autoff rue!< Rep3l r 939 Glass AutornotNe 968 Stucal
969 SYIlmmmg Pod SetvJCe .I:Ilhng

110 Errand SetvIOO 400 AntCjlles 610 Sports Cars 707 Hooses- 906 Asbestos Setvice 940 Glass AesIOentaiOPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72
111 Health & Nulnbon 401 Appliances 611 Trucks Sl C1aJr Sholes! 907 Basement wate!~oofing 941 Glass Repairs StallleeJBe'l€led 970 TVJRadlc¥'CB Racioper IIICIi $2IIlne for bold Borde!
112 Hobby InstruetJon 402 Auc!Jons 612 Vans Macomb Coooty 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 942 Garages 971 Telephooe Repairads, $1736 per II1dJ AdlftonaJ
113 MUSIC Edlt.lbon 613 Wanted To Buy 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 909 Bicyde Repairs Mamtemnce 943 Soow RemovaLo1.andscaplng 972 Tenrns Court400 Bit'jdes

973 T~e Work
cliarges f()( r:ootos ar1 wor1< ate 114 Party PIaIlIlersIHel~s 4 04 GarageJYar~ent Sales 614 Auto Insurirlce 709 TownhoosesJCondos For Rent 910 Boat Repa.rs/l.IiIJntemnce 944 Gutters

943 Tlee Se!oo!
ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We

115 SdlOOO 405 Estate Sales 710 TownhooseslCondos Wanted 911 BocJlJBlock Work 945Han<tymanreser;e the ngJllo d.ls1l1y gildl
1 t6 SoctOOlnal SeMces 400FJrewood RECREATIONAL 711 GarageslMim Storage FerReri 912 &lIlcSn~lJlg 946 HaUling 913 TypeYIl1ter SeMcead under lis appropiate heeding
117 TrdOsporta~orVTravei 407 Flea Marl<et 650 Airplanes 712 Gar<!gesIMlll Storage Wanted 913 BusIness MachIJle RepilJr 947 Heatng and Coding 938 UpholsteryThe publlshet reserves the n(lll to
118 Tutonng'E~cabon 400 Hoosehold Sales 651 Boats a1d MoIors 7131ndustnaVWarehouse Rental 914 Carpentry 948 InsuJaton 974 VCR Repafr

975 Vacuum SaJeslSer.iice

eat OIlejed ~ submitted lor
400 Mi SCl:!laneoos ArtIcles 652 Boat Insll'ance 714 LMng OIJarte!s to Sliare 915 Carpel Clearllng 949 Janrtonal ServK:e

976 VenbialJon SeMce

JXIb1lca1lon HELP WANTED 410 MuSICal Instruments 653 Boat Parts and SeMce 715 Moler Homes For Rent 916 Carpet InstalJaton 950 la'Ml MowerISoow E!lowerCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 200 Genelal 411 Office/BuSiness EQUIpment 654 Boat SlorageJDockage 716 O1ficesICoornerClai For Rent 9 I7 Ceiling Repair RepaIr 954 WaJjpapenngResponSlbtlity lor dlsplay and das
201 Hll'p Wanted Babysrtter 412 Wanled to Buy 655 Campers 717 OfficesICommeraaJ W<lItPd 918 C~menl Work 951 urlOoW:!l 9n Wall Wo..sh.rgsrlied adl'8ItJsHlg erTOIIS hmrted to 202 He.p "'dilled C1em,al 656 Motorl:lkes 718 Property MMagement 919 Cilimney Oeamng 952 Locl<sffiltIl 900 WasherlOryeret1IIer a cancellabon of the charge 200 Help Wanted ANIMALS 657 Motorcycles 719 Rent 'Illth OplJon 10 Buy 920 Clumney RepilJr 94() MlITor ServK:e 907Waler~oofingcr are-run 01 the porbon In error DrotaliMedcai 500 Adopt a Pet 658 Motor Homes 720 Rooms for Rent 921 Clock Repair 946 MO'linwstorage 978 Water SoftenmgNoIJIicabon must be gIVen In bme 204 H eip Wanted DomesLe 501 Bord For Sale 659 SnowmobIles 721 Vacabon Rental- Fionda 922 Computer Repair 953 MuSIC Instrument Aep3lr 979Wekinglor COI7ectJon 10 the following 205 Help Wanled • Legal 502 Horses For Sale 660 TraiJers 722 Vacabon Rental- Out of State 923 Coo strudlon ServK:e 954 PilJnbnwoeccratng 980WmdowsISISUe We assume no respOllSlbth 200 Help Wanted Par1 Time 500 Hooseliold Pets For Sale 723 Vacabon Rentl¥-- Northern 924 DewaL ng ServK:e 954 Paper Hang! ng 981 Winlbw WashingIy fior IIle same after IIle first 207 Help Wanted Sales 504 Humane Sooe!Jes REAL ESTATE FOR RENT MlCillgan 925 MsI?abos 925 PabosiDecks 982 WOOOlxJmer SeMceInsernon 208 Employment Agent'j Wi Los\ and foond 700 AptsJAatsJDuplex- 724 Vacabon Rental- Resort 926 Doors 956 Pest Control500 Pel Breeding GrOOS!! PotnleIHarper Woods 725 RentaiS/l.eaSing Out Slate 927 Draperl es 953 Plano TlXllIl{VRepair507 Pel EqUlpm€flt Michigan

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

HAIRSTYLIST Nail Tech
Space available 882-1540

TRAVEL Agent, minimum 2
years expenence C0rpo-
rate Sabre Please send
replies to The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box K.
84, Grosse Palnte Farms,
MI48236

NEEDED- 10 people to lose
weight NOWI No Will power
needed Guaranteed 790- I
6744

LABOAeRSI snow plow truck
operators, field managers
wanled Expenence a must
Very good wages 885-.224a

SALES Associate' Cashler
wanted for Ren-Cen Hall-
mark shop Apply In person
Monday lhN Fnday9 to 3

VOLUNTEER for blind woman
In Grosse POinte Sel\llces
traded 884-4142 t

ASSEMBLY, Press--Open!tor,
ShIpping Work now No
fees Temp Jobs 792.7800

ASSISTANT Manager for full
sel\llCEl eastSIde aulo wash
Must have mechamc abtlrty
for repaJrs ana' mainlr:-
nanca References reqUired
POBox 80723, 51 alllr
Shores, MI 48080-80723

MODELS wanted for free haJr
Cui, men & women Please
call Edwin Paul Salon, 885-
9001

EXPANDING
WOODS OFFICE

JOin The No 1 Real Estate
FranchISe as ranked by
Entrepreneur MagazJne.
We offer FREE exlenslVe
training and a vanely of
commISSion plans Call
George Smale at B86-
4200 CoIcIweIJ Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

COOKS
DISHWASHERS

Are you looking for a fulV.
part time jOb? Or just
maybe weekends? Come
talk WIth us at THE
ORIGINAL PANCAKE'
HOUSE, on Mack Ave- ~
nue between 7 & 8 Mile .,
in Grosse POinte Woods. ~---------- ,

CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps "
10 start Must be 18, able to ~...
wort< through the Fall, and
have vafrd dovers Ircense ~
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash
18651 Mack

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAL

573 ..4128

CHRISTMAS
HELP

Creative mdividual With techntcal
abtlity and extensive Apple Macmtosh
expenence for full time position creat-
mg camera-ready artwork for publica-
tIOn. Should be expenenced with page
make-up and illustration software

REPLY TO,
Box P-88

Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236

TRAINING .•••TRAINING •..•
Success In Real Estate

Sales reqUIres proper
training and manage-
ment support We guar.
antee Itl No expenence
reqUired, lust ambitIOn I
call Century 21 East,
Laura Palazzolo 1-800-
875-SOLD to reserve a
seal at the next career
session.

SALES TechnlCl8n for Health
Center DtabellC & Fool
knowledge helpful, but not
necessary 20- 30 hours per
week Please send resume
sta~ng hourty rale desired 10
Box No H-48 Grosse
POinte News 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
4a236

COMPETENT VellSlableSales
Clerkl ReceptIOnistfor home
health care company Ex-
penenced In dealing WTth
the publiC Full lime m-
2956

fmmedla[e Par[ l1me openmgs
for our bUSiest season Scan a[
$8 25, flex hours Good for
sC"..Jdenrs or second Income
Call Mon.Sun 9am 9pm

BOOKKEEPER. Excellent op-
portunrty for han:lworkmgIll-
d lVIdual to advance WIth
east area Window manufac-
turer thIS posrl1on reqUires
malure, reliable person WIth
some bookkeeping & com-
puter expenence May COil-
Sider part- time Nova Will-
dow & Door, 12915 E
McNIChols,Detrort Call 527-
7900

BARTENDERS & poners
needed Many shrf1s llVlIJ I-
able Apply In person after
1 Fogarty's Saloon, 15421
Maek, Detrort

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Immedlale oppomtnrty fof a mob
valed organized part-bme admll'l'
isIrlItIve asslstant In our mar1<elJng
department Proficiency In typing,
Word plKfect 5 1 and other com
puler apphcallOns Important
Salary commensurate WJlh expen
eoce Send resume 10

MARKETING DEPT. ~::
415 Bums Dove
Delrort, MI48214 EO E~~~~~~J

?1~ ~

118 TUTORING/EDUCATION

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MACINTOSH TRAINING
AVAILABLE EVENINGS

Programs Pagemaker,
Freehand, Quark XPress
& Photoshop call Kalhy
al

n3-6500 (work)
885-2224, after 6.

EXPERIENCED Banenders,
wSl1S1affneeded for CaJ's
Pizza 17323 Harper Apply
Within

SEEKING Choral Dlrector(S)
for one children's (ages 6-
11) and one adu~ choir
Paid S1affpoSition Send re-
sume to 81 Paul Ev Lu-
Iheran Church, 375 Lothrop
Road Grosse POlOteFarms,
MI 48236 Alln Belty Mor
ns

NOW hmng expenenced walts-
lalf and line cooks Reliable,
dependable Days and eve-
mngs 881-11540

AEROBIC Instructor wanled
One year fitness InslruclJon
expenence preferred or one
year aerobiC class expen-
ence reqUired as erther stu-
dent or Instnuctor $8 to $16
per hour, part- bme, 2- 6
hours per week Jnsturcl at
a local10n near your home
Call Rlness Factory, 313-
442-7307

EXPERIENCED palOlers
wanted MuS1 have own
eq Ulpment and references
Others need nol apply 881-
6700

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market W lolesaler seek-
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons 1119'30
p,m. Great" in demand"
products, Salary negoti-
ablelbonus and mcen-
tiver.. Management op-

HAIR dressers wanted WI1h portunity available
cllenlele Busy Mack Avr:-
nue Salon 60% 779-1798, Leave Message
leave message
DELIVERY PERSON Mr, Bryant

Medical eqUIpment, full 886-1763
time, good drMng ra- _

cord Send resume' work
history to Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
0-56, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

Landscapers
Snow Plow Operators
Must have expenence,

references Start at $6- $71
hour

885.2248

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Stenlizlng{ repair person,

Will train Full tIme Ben-
efits Send resumefwork
history to Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval, Box
0-24, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

KITCHEN & Bath Designer
Expenence necessary Ap-
ply" Customeraft, 89 Ker-
cheval 885-1010

CAll (313) 882.6900
/<K mort ,,,!nrrNllW/t

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

Reach Over 150,000 Readers In
The Eastern Suburbs I

PLACE A ClASSIFIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

116 SECRETARIAL SE~VICES

117 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

118 TUTORINGIEDUCATlON

24.lIr door-to-door service

FREE Lance TyplSI BUSiness
Let1ers Transcnpts Legal
Documents Pick- up! DelIV-
ery 779-0037

-.-f telepllOlle a81.0370

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADI"
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

113 MUSICj
EOUCATION

114 PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

11 b SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PERSONAl Tramer Sludled
KmeslOlogy, human anat-
omy, nutnllon & techniques
In mohvabon Expenenced
cross tramer Will develop &
work WIth you III a personal-
IZed training program at
your convenience A St
John, 790-8155

ANALl Y an elteclNe all natu-
ral weight control formulallill
After 1, 1~76~, e~
11

WORD Processor/ Secretary-
Expenenced WordPerfect to
Windows AeXlble college
S1udantYvonne, 884-1968

LETIER FOR LETIER
Resume preparation

Medical, Legal, BUSiness
General, personal TYPing

Cassette TranSCription
Laser Printing

Fax
Harper-Vernier n4.5444

WORD PROCESSING
Resumes, reports, term

papers Fast service,
reasonable rates

CINDY 881.3102

rr~JJ1!IE'~~~1
• Complete '
'" RESUME
! SERVICES ~

,

~ Get the Job you
PIANO lessons Harper Woods really wont/

area $7501 lesson 371-
4617 ' Professional

composItion
assistance.

. typesetting,
il laser generated
f pnntlng of cover
~ letters. resumes. I
~ and envelopes~=dGROSSE POINTE

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face pamtlng, ba~
loons, and magic 521-7416

BOW N' IVORY Duo- vrolllll
Plano/ local and light classi-
cal entertammant Palll823-
1721, Phil 831-5014

, 109 ENTERTAINMENT

ENTERTAIN
at home for the

Holidays with Grosse
PoInte Home Services.

ProfeSSional catenng, bar
tending & valet services

GPYC,DYC &
Lochmoor Club

experienced For all your
Holiday needs, I e

Chnstmas, New Year
References available Call
ChriS now" 846-0960 for

an early booking

CLASSIFfED ADS
882.6900

POINTE PARTIES!!
EnJOy your next galhenng

Call for Servers, barten-
ders, etc 885-6629

111 HEALTH" NUTRITION

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Melro DetrOit Offlcc

Support SerVICes
• Nabonal ASSOC1al1on of

Secreta n a1 ServiCes

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretaria 1
Office Support

Business. Techmcal
AcademiC

Letters ' Reports
Exira Wide Spreadsheets

Carbontess Fonns
C::ssc~te Transcnphon

Personalized
Repehllve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
D!ssertahons. Term Papers

Resumes, Vitae
Cover leiters' Apphcahons

Certifjed p;0fessional
Resume Wnter

101 PUYERS

PractiCIng Massage Therapy Since 1987
- by appomtment only-

313.445-0673
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAU_ABtE

Massage. The.,...ap}:'
To t1CaJmmodate pregnancy,

chronic & acute pain, spons inJUry and
the promotion of health and well being

MICHELE T. HALL

102 LOST AND FOUND

10. DRIVE YOUR cn

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEAlTH .. NUTRITION

D,J.'ING for all occasiOns
Weddlng Specials

Bes1 sound, vanety & pnce
268-14al

THANK You 8t Jude for
prayer answered PAL

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our MOlher of
Perpetual Help J.O

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoul the world,
now and forever. Oh,
Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us St.
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for US

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
II has never been known
to lall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
Drayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help R D

THANK you Sl Jude, for
prayers answered for my
family M B

IN remembrance of St Jude
on hiS feast day, lhank you
for pasl favors granted
KMB &JMM

I have a lady's whrtecoal from
Roostertal! ReUnion party,
Oclober 2nd If you have
mine, we'll trade Pleasecall
885-6111

WANTED: Dove my car 10
Naples, Flonda Second
week of November Will fur-
nish gas 882-2446

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining al children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331-
7705

CLASSICAL musICfor any oc-
casion Solo, duo, lno, qUill-
lei, gurtar, WInds, vorce 354-
6276

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

MASSAGE. A great giftI Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calis available
Women only 884-1670

LOVING personal care Small
lemale dogs References
$8 a day. 839-1385

Weddmg
?liologro,Pliy

Free 8 ,.10 - lVIl/, Packhge
Wedding Packages

fromS495
BIrkner Photography

775-1722

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my idea! You,
who gIVes me the diVine
gift 10 forgive and forget
the wrong that IS done to
me and you who are In
all Instances of my life
with me. I, In thiS short
dialogue want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the mate-
nal desires may be I
want to be WIth you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love
towards me and my
loved ones. Pray thiS
prayer three consecutive
days without asking your
Wish, after third day, your
WISh Will be granted, no
matter how difficult It
may be. Then promise to
publish thiS prayer as
soon as your favor has
been granted Thank you
for favors received
M.E P.- VP

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world,
now and forever Oh,
sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. Worker of
miracles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By Ihe 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpelual Help M K S

100 PERSONALS

J 00 PERSONA lS

HALLOWEEN Costumes for
rent Adult and child SIZes
Deposrt reqUired 771-3459

LOOK!!!

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In The

YourHome
Magazine ...
FRIDAY. NOON

DEADLINEII
882-6900

MAIN & DANAHER
Personal Technology

Consultants
We help you to get the

most out of your
Computer & Software,

VCR, Camcorder & Fax
12 years expenence

Call 884-30811 _

I CRESCENT SLOOP 40th Re-
I unron November 13th SIN-

BADS TICkets$20 to CSCA
95 1/2 Gallup Mt Oemens,
MI 48043 Or call 822-7180

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
Grosse POinte Farms

Near Cloverly
Servmg you since 1968

882-6860
LEAVE your VIdeo camera

home and enJOYlhe party!
Weddings, anniVerSaries,
reunions elc Ask about
our no charge show up pro-
gram for high school class
reunions ProfessIOnalcam-
era crew, references Sus-
alia Video Productions
PaUl,886-2558

MASSAGE, Improves physICal
& menIal health Great gdl
Lon, certified n4-1997

WHY NOT use this space for
a personal greetlng Happy
Holiday, BU1hday, AnnIVer-
sary or Greebng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

ENROUED AgenU Intemal
Revenue SeIVlCei PubliC
Accountanl Accountmg,
monthly fmanclal stale-
menlS, employment retums
Federal, Slate & Foreign
Tax retums PenSIOnplans!
Defined! SEP A Jack B0-
land 1-313-88&8138

GREAT gift- Photos, home
l11OV1es,slides transferred to
VIdeo Use our stereo musIC
to enhance lhose speaal
momenls Susalla Video
Productions PaUl, 886-
2558

WESTERN Party & Dances,
rent buggies, saddles,
straw, westem lIems for
decorabon 752-6960

JACKIFS
PET & PAL SERVICE

Pnvat~ airport shultle mlnlvan plus
senlOl$lranspOrtatlon servlces also
animal & houSt caretaldng

Call 527.2440

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, mat1lngand quaJrty
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331-2378

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. r c.
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To advertise in this
column call Kathleen

at 343-5582 by
2:00 p.m. Fridays

B~ .
kathleen stevenson
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October 28th (Thursday) There will
be "Cookie Decorating" between
11:00-3:00 In our Kitchen Shop.

October 28th-30th
HALLOWEEN WEEK. .. continues

In our Children's Department
Store for the Home -

Celebrations during the week:
Halloween videos everyday 3-5.
October 28th (Thursday) Painting

of miniature pumpkins or gourds from
4:00-7:00.

October 29th (Friday) "Trick or
Treat" in the (complete) Village bet-
ween 3:30-4:30. Children 12 years and
under dress up in your scarriest, pre-
ttiest or funniest Halloween cos-
tumes. Come join the fun and collect
some goodies.

October 30th (Saturday) The be
witching "Beulah The Witch" will be
at Jacobsons between NOON-2:00
p.rn ....

GUESS? FEST WESTERN WEEK
November 1st-6th

(Monday thru Saturday)
Childrens Shop -

Store For The Homp
Monday-Tuesday- Wednesday
• FREE Balloons 3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
• Western Music 3:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
• Western Snacks 3:30 p.rn.-5:00

p.m.
Thursday

• FREE Balloons 3:00 p.rn.-7:00 p.m.
• Line Dancing with Lets Dance

Country 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
• Western Music 3:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
• Western Snacks 3:30 p.m.-8:00

p.m.
Friday

FREE Balloons 3:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Western Music 3:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Western Snacks 3:30 p.m.-8:oo p.m.

Saturday
• 5:00 p.m. "GUESS?" FEST

DRAWING
• Free Balloons 1:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
• Western Entertainment 2:00 p.m.

to 5:00 p.m.
• Western Music 2:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
• Western Snacks 2:00 p.m. to 5:00

p.m.
There will be a drawing for a

GUESS sweatshirt and a pair of
GUESS jeans on Saturday, November
6th at 5:00 p.m .... Stop by anytime
and pick-up your ballot form.

November 8th (Monday) Giorgio
Armani Le Collezioni Spring/Summer
1994 from 10:00-4:00 with informal
modeling. Meet their representative
and enjoy the viewings. International
Salon.

November 10th (Wednesday) Junior
League invites you to their "Holiday
Preview Event 1993" from 6:30 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. Enjoy a private evening of
shopping, entertainment and refresh-
ments. $20.00 in advance/25.00 at the
door. For more information call 881-
0040.

Noyember 11th (ThursdaY) Happy
125th Anniversary Jacobson's! ...

}-

J/~lrl;~~U~l~Jle:! I.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGEI
We've got itl 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

FARMS AUTO WASHdE
• •

THEWOOl&i"THE FLOSS

EXTERIOR SPECIAL EVERY
TUESDAY $2.99/$3.99 vans. We'll get
your car ready for winter - we offer
full car reconditioning services. While
waiting for your car enjoy our new
unique greeting card and dried flower
boutique. Beautiful new Christmas
cards and gift selections arriving dai-
ly ... at 17819 Mack Avenue (Mack at
Rivard) 886-4766.

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
perfect for your Holiday shopping, on
Sunday, November 7th .. There are
over 350 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectibles. All under
cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m ...at 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE parking.

Now has a wide assortment of glass
beads. Choose from African, Venetian
or German glass. Receive 20% OFF
through November 13th ... at 1835
Fleetwood and Mack, 882-8989.

Introducing the Annabel Fox
Knitting Collection. Beautiful yarns
and pattern books. Seven sweaters on
display through November 5th ... at
397 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, 882-
9110.

jD~
~~~~

7~~
Continuous AEROBIC, STEP and

FUNK CLASSES at Panache Fitness
Centre New class times and lower
price structure.

T 'AI CHI: another approach to
total fitness and rela:xa tion ... Class to
begm m ~ ovember. Pre-registration
required Please call 886-3530 for fur-
ther mformatlOn... Panache in-the-
Village

Oc.tober 27th 1992, Young Clothes
moved to thr. Village

To celebratf; our 1 year Anniversary
in the Vlllagr; take 27% OFF select
merchandIse and 44% Off all
Halloween Item., .. offer good through
November 2nd. Hurry in ... at 17027
Kercheval m-the-Village, 881-7227.

~ 9 PIANO POWER
~, UNLIMITED

Give a gift that can't be lost or sto-
len. Private in-home lessons. Adults
are finding piano lessons great thera-
py. Piano entertainment adds a touch
of ambience to all occasions. Pre-
school through the University level.

October Honor Roll Students are:
Robert Blake, Callie Blatt, Cara
Conway, Ken Gimpert, Meghan
Grenda, Mike Hissel, Nicole Hull,
Ericka Jost, Kristen Jost, Matt Naber,
Nick Naber, John Malone, Sara
Senapole, Sandra Turnbull. Katie
Thrb. Piano Power Unlimited ... 885-
6215.

Draperies and Interiors

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL... 3 years
thru 10 years ... 1-8xlO, 2-5x7, 4-2x3,
total price only $59.95... (some
restrictions apply) Hurry... limited
offer... at 20725 Mack at Vernier.
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4280.

Come Home to the
Merry Maids Difference

• kitchens and bathrooms that
sparkle • the whole house dusted and
vacuumed top-to-bottom • that dzs-

tinctwe fragrance that says ...
"It's Merry Mmds clean!"

Call 885-3360 ... P.S. Don't miss
their coupon 1ll B sectwn.

Fall weather is here. Winter is just
around the corner. Connies & Steve's
Place is ready and waiting with
shelves stocked with fall and winter
merchandise - Plus - SALE on win-
ter outer garments - 20%-40% OFF ...
Use our layawav... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

No tricks for friends or family ... just
treats. Delicious decorated Halloween
cookies and cupcakes, etc. Espresso,
cappuccino and gourmet coffees ... at
16844 Kercheval Place in-the- Village,
882-1932.

Save 20% on all fall slacks sizes 6-
16 petite and 8-20 regular ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Looking for some funny or scary
Halloween cards? Maybe that special
Russell Stove candy for someone spe-
cial. Grandma's and Grandpa's how
about the grandchildrens Halloween
goodies. NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
nas all your nauoween neeas cov-
ered ... 16926 Kercheval in-the- Village,
885-2154.

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

CPOitlte gashloll.S
Large selectLOnof Fall 1Winter fash-

ions are Waltmg for you in petites, reg-
ular and 112 szzes... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. Post Office
- parking m back). 774.1850.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

HARVEY's
Compleat Traveler

Chase the winter chill away ... with
Lisa's coat SALE! All coats 25% OFF
now through November 6th. All
weather... short, long, wools and
casual coats ... at 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

KISKA JEWELERS
New shipment of beautlful 14 karat

gold earnngs, bracelets and chains
have arrwed at KlSKA JEWELERS.
Different lengths and beautiful new
styles. Pnce range to suit everyone's
nee~ds::.;..~at63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
880-5100.

~UNG FURNITURE

Join us for our Monday & Tuesday
evening PRIX FIXE dinner only
$16.95 for three wonderful courses.

PRIVATE ROOMS available for
dinners, parties, meetings, etc ...881-
5700 ...at 123 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Are you a gambler? Try our pocket
slot machine, two player poker or
pocket Keno $19.95-$29.95 ... at 345
Fisher, 881-0200.

~
j/,tIII:' BtHltlipu

Large variety of Halloween costume
wigs Huge selection of fall dress
hats Many in-store specials .... All
at 7 Mile and Mack in Pointe Plaza,
882-4559.

Your one stop shopping store for all
your childrens' needs... infant to
juvenile furniture and accessories ...
No time to shop ... our professional
decorator will be happy to assist you
with all your questions... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4150.

The JAZZ FORUM presents the
Steve Wood Quartet with vocalist
Shahida Nurullah. Wednesday,
November 3, 8:00 p.m. Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee
Road. $9.00 advance, $10.00 at door.
For information or reservations call
961-1714.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Topaz is the birthstone for

November. edmund t AllEE jewelers
has a terrt/ic collection of topaz jewel-
ry including rings, earrings and pend-
ants. See their collection at 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

I
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Bridge 68
Entertainment. 78

gel's Al Kahne and Dan Petry,
WDIV TV weatherman Chuck
GaldlCa, Edsel B Ford II and
others

Honorary c.halrman Paulme
Clemmsoll IS the Widowof Wal
terR Clemmsoll, South's pnn
clpal from 1940 until hiS death
III 1957 The school's former 11
brary, whICh ISbemg restored,
was renamed ClemmhOll Hall
III hiS honor

Mrs Clemmson remmlsced
recently about how the school
has changed smce her husband
was prmclpal

. Back III the 40s, all achvi
tIes were at the school," she
said "The prom was at the
school They decorated the gym
for proms The semor dmner
was In the cafeterIa There was
a New Year's Eve party, too, m
the gym We always went to all
the games and all the parties"

Mrs ClemInson ISpleased
With the restoratIOn of ClemIn.
son Hall.

"I'm glad the other balcony
IS back," she said

Members of the adVISOry
committee for the auctIOn are
Tlsh Colett, Judy Mathews and
Joan Coyle Secretary/treasurer
IS Sue PInney

CommIttee chaIrmen mclude
Pat Tipton, Pam Lorey, Joan
Gehrke, TIna Mayk, Gabnele
Pluhar, Angela CummIngs,
Damelle DeFauw, Nancy But
ton, Kathy Conway, Mary TIPP,
ClaIre Perry, Grace RashId and
Sally Spam

Presale tickets to the auctIOn
are $8 for adults and $5 for stu
dents AdmISSIOnat the door
Will be $12 To order tIckets,
send a check made out to the
GP South Mothers' Club to
1009 Kensington, Grosse Pomte
ParK, 48230 Blddmg matena1s
and tIckets wlll be held at the
door For more InfO! matIon, call
8850436

? I,

f //

J

tlOneer and Ernest J Du
Mouchelle of Du Mouchelle Art
Galleries WIll be the profes
slOnal auctIOneer

The silent auctIOn portIOn of
the evemng Will feature afford
able, off-beat, unusual, even
mundane stuff hke haircuts,
flowers, mamcures, car waShes.
T.shuts, sweatshirts, dog
groommg, massages, movie
tIckets, pIZZas,tutormg, kmt.
tmg classes, toys, Jewelry, choc
olate chIp cookieS, dmners,
cases of oranges or pears, home
baked apple pies, exercise
classes, even a couple of sub
scrlptlOns to The Grosse Pomte
News

Proceeds will be used for
preservatIOn of hlstoncally slg.
mficant portIOns of the school.
The PreservatIOn Cormmttee
has chosen the former hbrary,
renamed Clemmson Hall, as
the focus of Its current restora
tIOn efforts The room features
wood paneling, 12-foot cellmgs,

J murals by artist Edgar Yaeger,
marble decoratIOns, ornamental
plasterwork and Pewablc tiles

f:.' Future projects Will mclude the
restoration of the wood.paneled

Z cafetena, an audltonum bal-
cony, and the repair of decora.
tlve architectural details
throughout the school

AuctIOn chairman Sandy
Reeves said Awesome AuctIOn
IS deSigned as an event for the

$ whole commumty, not Just
J t z t South alumm and preservatIOn.
; / z~ ISts Auction Items represent a
" WIdespectrum of tastes and
,~ /. prices, she saId, SOthat there
" WIllbe somethmg for Just about

Photo b) Margie Rems Smith everyone to bId on. Refresh-
ments Will be served and localGrosse Pointe South High School opened in 1928. The building has been nominated to both students Will prOVideentertam.

the State and National Registers of Historic Places. It features a two-story paneled library ment
which is being restored and was recently re-named for one of the school's most beloved prine[- New thiS year is an auctIon
pals. Walter R. Clemil1llOn. of tIes donated by local celebn

Other notable orc:hlt~urQl aetaUs ot Grosse Pointe SQuth include a 'Wood-paneled celleteria. tles such as actor Ed RelTffi'
Pewabic tiled drinking fountalDS and unique decorative touches in limeslone. marble. orna- ann, a 1961 Grosse Pomte High
mental plalterwork and wrought Iron. School grad; WDN.TV news

ProceedS from the third annual Awesome Auction will be used for restoration projects. anchor Mort Cnm, former TI-

Preservation Committee has goods for Awesome Auction
By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Editor

If you're III the mal ket for a
new Pontiac Sunblrd or a week
end tnp to San FrancIsco or
fow' tickets and a parkmg pass
to a LIOnsgame or a bowhng
Pdlty for 18 people at the
Country Club of Detroit _
you're 10 luck

Glosse POinte South High
School's thu'd annual Awesome
AuctIOn IScoming up on Satur.
day, Nov 6, at 6 pm at the
school, 11 Grasbe Pomte Boule
vard

Perhaps you'd be attracted to
a silk Hermes tie once worn by
astronaut Alan Shepard or a
tOUl'of Gro<;"ePomte and Lake
St Clair by pnvate plane or a
ride In an ice boat or a home
secunty system or a new era.
bapple tree

Awesome AuctIOn IS spon.
SOled by the PreservatIOn Com-
mittee of the Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School Mothers'
Club Funds from the annual
benefit wlil be used for restora-
tIOn and preservatIOn projects
at the 65-year old school

Maybe you lIke artwork with
local connections - lIke an
ongmal oli pamtmg by former
Grosse Pomte South High
School art teacher Robert Rath-
bun or a hmited edItIOn print of
the center panel of the Clemin.
son Hall mural by artIst Edgar
Louis Yaeger or a collage by
Grosse Pointe Artists AssOCIa-
tIOn preSident Leo Salvaggio or
a Raku pot by Gene Pluhar,
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School teacher, potter and
sculptor, or a family photo-
graph taken by a professIOnal
photographer or an ongInal
cartoon by Draper Hill of The
Detroit News

Awesome Auction's honorary
auctIOneer will be Edward J
Shme, supermtendent of the
Grosse Pomte Public Schools.
WDIV.TV anchorman Rich
Mayk WIll be the celebnty auc-

AI. Robert Loomis & Associates, Inc.
885-1382 In the Village

Which will you need?

,

••
Do you know
someone requlnng
full-time nursing care
in their home or in
a nursing home?

Each year thousands of Americans are
'- forced to give up the lifestyle they've

~ grown accustomed to as they attempt
'" , to pay the high cost of nursing home

or at-home health care themselves.
They're simply crushed by the
tremendous expense because they
never planned on needing care at

all. Robert Loomis & Associates, Inc.
has affordable long-term care plans

to help meet those expenses. We represent the top five
carriers of long-term care plans that will help maintain
your dignity and financial security.

Surprise It's Right In Your Neighborhood!

A Grosse Pointe neighbor since 1911, the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
remains the most unique private club in the area. The facilities, year
round activities, Clubhouse, riding and tennis centers, dining and family
environment are without equal and the tradition of excellence remains
strong.

If you have ever considered becoming a member of a Club, now is the
time. For a Limited Time we are inviting the neighbors to join the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club at a "Special Neiwborlv Rate." The full details of this
program are available by calling Peter Verbruggen, General Manager, at
884-9090. Take advantage of this opportunity today.

Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
655 Cook Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Enjoy Vistas Of Green, Reereational Sports,
Fine DiningAnd Warm lasting Friendships.

f
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Hunt Club names new manager

Lutheran Center will feature
Christian art show Oct. 25-29

Community

and country line dancing will
be demonstrated hy Assump.
tlon's dance Instructors

Santhy Volls IS chairman of
the event; Lorrame Christy and
Elizabeth Sham mas are co-
chmrmen TIckets are $35 and
reservatIOns are required. For
tIcket mformation, call 779.
6111

Newcomers alumni
Newcomers Alumm, a SOCial

club for former members of the
Grosse Pomte Newcomers Club
and for new Grosse Pomters,
WIll meet on Saturday, Nov. 13,
at the Dakota Inn. New mem-
bers are welcome Call Mrs
Boynton at 343.0570

Assumption plans fashion show

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

AssumptIOn Cultural Cen-
ters' annual fall fashIOn show
will beglll at 6 p m. Wednes-
day, Nov. 3, at the center,
21800 Marter Road.

"Denim to Satin," WIll fea.
ture women's fashIOns from
Talbot's of Grosse Pointe and
Somerset, and men's fashIOns
from Gebran's of Mount Cle-
mens and the Renaissance Cen.
tel'

Coloseum InternatIOnal
Salon WIll prOVide hairstyling,
make.up WIllbe by Fran Carter
of Effel Cosmetics.

The event mcludes dinner
and the fashlOn show, with
Items from the show avatlable
to purchase afterward m the
gymnasIUm.

In adelttion, hatr and make-
up consultatIOns wtll be offered,

Planners of Assumption Cultural Center's annual fall fash-
ion show met recently. Seated. from left. are Olga Cardasis,
Assumption's special events chairman: Santhy Volls, chair.
man of the fashion show; Lorraine Christy, co-chairman of the
show: and Sophie Plasliras. Assumption's catering director.

Standing. from left, are loan DeHonne. Assumption admin-
istrator: Lynne LaFalce of Talbot's in Grosse Pointe: Peter Col-
lias of Gebran's Men's Shop: and Fran Carter of Eflel Cosmet-
ics.

Not shown are Sal Vitale and Angie Agrusa of the Coliseum
International Salon and Elizabeth Shammas, co-chairman of
the event.

show will featme the work of
23 local artists, many of them
professIOnals whose work ap.
pem s 111 gallelles and who do
comnHsslOned pieces

The Chnstlan art show lmks
IeltglOus life with artIStiC hfe
and g1Vesartists a venue where
theil' personal encounters with
God are vlsually expressed and
shated

State Umvel slty and has 18
years' expellence 111 restaw'ant
and hotel management He was
assistant managel at the
Northfield HIlton

Thl' nOI1Jtl1'led, mIxed media

The fifth annual Lutheran
Center Chnstlan mt show,
"Alt 111 the Autumn," will be
open to the public from 10 a m
to 5 pm Monday.Frlda\', Oct
25.29, and from 10 a m to 2
pm. SatUlddy, Oct 30 The Lu.
theran Center IS at 579 E Nme
Mile 111 Felndale, fom blocks
east of Wood\\ald

28,

TIlf.'Glo"",e Pomte Hunt Club
ha" 1m t>dPeter Vel bluggen as
Its ne\\ genel al managel

Verbluggen was tramed m
hotel management at 1hchlgan

'--
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21024 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

343.9169

R'IEST OF KITOiEN COOKWARE

88 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe On-the-Hill
885.4028

......--no 8oIpb,!loIltlcn n.tpa • (3Il) 274-8:lOO
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CaIphaIoti@

Get a taste for Ca/pha/on
with the 8" solo griddle
at a special price
$20°0 (m,,11 VIlli" SJ6 (0)

Heslop s Hanesl Sale

Cultn'(J/~your coIkcnon of t4bleMwe and gtfn'.wt and tn}(7) a comuccpt4 ()f $a\~'

Rtluh &unIlfid &upms orrlJIrr",,.,.wt'
CasuaJ and fonnal pattems by Block Dam);; Fit.z.& Ao}d franClSC3n
Gorbam,Johnson Brothers l.enox, Mikasa, Nontakc Royal Doulton

RO)al Worcester Spade and Wedpood

1lItJp S_OMl So..."" onStnn ....,...
Elegan. cl'i"Stal by AtlantIS. Gorham Lenox. Mlkasa Nontak~

Scholl Cnstal and Wc:dgwood

f'mst OIl AjfonJabk 1'IilIwan'
Sll\ erplaled gold aCCC'ntc~ sterlmg sth'ef and stam tcss partcms by Fr.u.er

Gorham. MIkasa Onetda, Reed & Har10n Rctronc:au T09Ile and Yamazalo

FAMILY PORTRAITS

The versahle Calphalon 2qt. sauteuse pan and new Lemon,
Garhc & Pepper Fmer Foods seasoning ReCIpes mcluded

$5000 (reta,lvalueS9600J

-~ r,~~ If \~ldn n 1'" ~';-'(Hj(llUl\I.-T\lll\ll,\\I'"~"\\l'\1,, ..1

J)lfll ~f\\.lT,- (" ..., d ')1",fl1\\,\f ... ~ Ill'" ilL lIld" .. k,t ('llll\ 1"--~

"-We1il~l:la6Jl.-x;~.a:Jfot "f~OC-~Q&1~~~ "oonNoJo:l::d.ts>on;s~

flc-ao: w; ..~ 1m Qeu~

S<ne an uddlllonal200/0 to 25% on select glftware, too!

20% to 25% Savings!
LAST FOUR DAYS TO SAVE'

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

wore pale aqua eyelet ankle-
length dresses and wreaths of
baby's breath They earned
baskets of roses, alstromeria
and ivy

The groom's brother, KeVIn
T Bass of Detroit, was the best
man.

Ushers were Bradley Dehnke
of IndianapolIs, Gregory
Dehnke of Carmel, Ind., Phillip
Freel Jr. of Hartford City, Ind.,
and Douglas Smith of Indianap-
olis.

Jeremy P. Bass of DetrOIt
was the ringbearer.

Readers were Janet Justus of
Detroit and Peter LeBorious of
Turlock, Calif. The organist
was Lori Schmidt Stolzenfeldt;
the flutist was Carol Marcus;
and the tnunpeter was Mark
Palmer.

The mother of the bride wore
a tIered tea-length gown of
fuchsIa georgette and carried
ivory long.stemmed roses, rub-
nun liites and stephanotIs.

The mother of the groom
wore a two-piece dress of dusty
pmk chrlfon and carried roses,
pmk carnatIOns and baby's
breath

The bride graduated from
Wayne State Umversity She IS
a ftrst.grade teacher.

The groom graduated from
Purdue University. He is an
asSIstant manager for a husI-
ness 111 Indianapolis.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Oahu, Hawaii and San Fran-
cisco They live III Indianapohs.

brOIdel ed WIth pearls. Her
chapel length three.tlered vetl
was held III place by candle.
hght Silk roses She carrIed a
cascade of orchids, roses, ste
phanotIs and ivy

The matron of honor was
Nancy Scott Bass of Detroit

Bndesmalds were Momca
Tulloch Boynton of Harper
Woods, Kimberly A. Nazar of
DetrOIt, and Kirsten L. and Er.
Ica L Mumma, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Attendants wme floor.length
turquoise gowns with sweet-
heart necklines and cap
sleeves They carrIed bouquets
of rubrum hhes, stephanotIs
and eucalyptus

Mrs. Jeffery Earl Bass

Flowergirls were Ashley M
MIller of Redford and Rebecca
Smtth of Ineltanapohs They

I '1" t ht (, ~ N") f ~ (' I -"d ,..;n1e "'IT r Farms C0u(1ul
l • 1 r"" ....r(~ .." "R \..ti lJ' "<,(1 Pc nte farrr" \~~ 4"'lJ6

16 j.ear reSident of Grosse POinte Farms
B A Michigan State University
Graduate \\ork \\ a) ne State Unlverslti

+ Teacher Grosse POinte Public School System 1967-72
+ Famil; husband Ion B Candelot and children

Nanq and Michael

Present Community Commitments:
+ Grosse POintel Harper Wood, Futurlng Task Force
+ Gro~"e P~inte Farms Historical AdVISOryCommiSSion
+ PreSident Children S Home of DetrOit Board of Trustees
+ Centennial Celebration Committee
+ volunteer in Grosse POinte PubliC School System Since 1977

Past Community Experience:
+ Gro~se Pl'inte '\emoflal Church Elder and Deacon
+ Gros~e POinte Historical Soclet) Past PreSident
+ junior league (If DetrOit Board of Trustees

WIth straIght, full. length skirts
They carned presentatIOn bou.
quets of purple calla lilies, ro-
ses and dendroblUm orchIds

The best man was the
groom's brother, D J Becharas
of Birmmgham

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Jeff Qumlan of Grosse
Pomte Woods, John Qumlan of
Grosse Pomte Shores and Joe
QUillIan of Grand Rapids, Joe
DeGennaro and John Parks,
both of Troy; and Lenny Ores
of Taylor Ushers were Paul
Constan and Mike DePoli, both
of Troy

The mother of the bride wore
an oyster sIlk crepe double.
breasted dress WIth collar and
cuffs of quilted satm and a gar.
dema corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
black lace dress With a scal-
loped hem and a white gar-
denia corsage

The bnde graduated from
MIchigan State UniversIty with
a bachelor of arts degree in ad.
vertismg She IS a senior ac-
count executive WIth W.B
Doner & Co.

The groom graduated from
MIchIgan State UnIversIty WIth
a bachelor of arts degree m ad
vertlsmg He is vIce preSIdent
of Becharas Brothers Coffee Co

The newlyweds traveled to
MaUl, Hawall, San FranCISCo
and Las Vegas. They hve III
Bloomfield HIlls

Bennett-Bass
Maureen LoUlse Bennett of

DetrOIt, daughter of Mr and
Mrs FranCIS J. Toomey Jr of
Portsmouth, R.I., and Paul J
Bennett of Royal Oak, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Farms, mar
ned Jeffery Earl Bass of Inelt-
anapohs, son of Mr and Mrs.
Thomas J Bass of Nashvtlle,
Ind, on July 17, 1993, at a can-
dlehght semce III Peace Lu.
theran Church m DetrOIt

The Rev Arnold H Bram.
meler officl8ted at the cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
reception at the Gourmet
House.

The bride wore a candlehght
Silk gown styled WIth tulIp
sleeves, a scooped necklme and
a chapel.length tram, all em-

Weddings

,

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Demetrios Becharas

Quinlan-
Becharas

MIchele Terese Qumlan,
daughter of John R and Janet
S QUInlan of Grosse POInte
Shores, marned NIcholas De.
metnos Becharas, son of Dean
and D\ane Becbaras of B1.l'-
mmgham, on April 24, 1993. at
St Nlcholas Greek Orthodox
Chw'ch

Officl8tmg at the ceremony
were BIshop TImothy, the Rev.
Demetnos Kavadas, the Rev.

, Gem ge Hatz, the Rev George
- Matsls, the Rev NIcholas Har-
~ vadas and MonsIgnor Gerald
- Martm A reception at the

Mam Event followed the cere-
: ..many

The bnde wore an off.whlte
stlk Shantung gown with a
sweetheart neckhne, a beaded
bodice and a full skIrt. She car-
ned a bouquet of whIte calla
hiles, roses and dendrobmm or-
chIds

The bnde's SIster, Kerne
Qumlan of Grosse Pomte

, Shores, was the maid of honor
BrIdesmaIds were Patsy

QUInlan of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Leann QUillIan of
Grand RapIds, Donna Addy of
Rochester HIlls, Anne Keskoms

: of Atlanta, and the groom's SIS.
. ters, Demi Becharas and Ste.

phame Becharas, both of Blr.
mmgham

Attendants wore eggplant-
colored SIlk Shantung SUlts

I
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Macomb Center for the Performing
Arts at 8 pm Saturday, Oct 30
TIckets are $25, $23 for students and
seDlors Call 286-2222

C INEMA
The DetrOit Film

Theatre of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts WIll

present the 1993 Chmese film
"Farewall to my ConCUbine," a tale of
two Chmese opera actors on Oct 29.
31 TIckets are $5 Call B33-2323

• • •Rabble's Coffee House, 22010 Harper
In St Clair Shores Will host DevJl's
Night Schlock Fest at 9 pm, Oct 30
and on Oct 31, a Monster MOVIe
Marathon, featunng "Bnde of
Frankenstem" at 11 pm Both events
are free

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas Will read from and S~1fTIcopies of hiS
book, "Walklnl: the nez Road" from
noon to 1 pm Sunday, Oct 31 at
Barnes and Noble In Grosse POinte'
Woods, 19221 Mack Call B8~-5220 •

• • •The Sweetest Heart of Mary ('hurch;
4440 Russell In DetrOIt, Will h~ld ItS
Chnstmas fair Oct 3031

• • •Third Coast Booksellers. 15129
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte Park, Will
hold ChJldren's Halloween story hour
Saturday, Oct 30. from 10 to 11 am
Call 822.1559 • • •Macomb Mall's annual Halloween
Costume Parade wJll be from 4 to 6
pm Saturday, Oct 30 Call 293.7800

• • •The big band mUSIc of Joe Vltsle will,
be the entertamment at a Halloween
Dance party from 2 to 5 P m Sunday,
Oct 31, at Freedom Hill County Park

III on Metropohtan Parkway Call 979-

APNJalmtPIvEeN~!A~mUepGr'lcaSn':;;,~;:;:: i~~"~:<~::;.;,'~:;':,
at the Grosse POinte War Memorial'

Steve Wood performs Wednesday, Nov, wnterfrom Mmnesota, Call 8846879
llenry Ford Museum Theater r-----------------,The Heidelberg and Rodger

McElveen Productions present the Nell presents the 1925 mystery comedy I DO YO U I
Simon comedy "God's Favorite" on "The GOrilla" Fridays and Saturdays
Fridays through Nov 26 and "Arsemc through Nov 6 Tickets are $9 A I ••• I
and Old Lace" Saturda)s through Noy dmner/theater package IS $27 Call

13 DmnerJs at 6 30 and the show IS at 271-1620 I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
8 pm The dmner and show package IS • • • I I
$22 50; show only IS $8 The The Treehouse Players and 1515 Then f,1Ioul thiS form and turn ,t In to fhe Grosse POinte News by 3 P m
Heidelberg IS located at 43785 Gratiot, Broadway present "Hlp.Hop In the I the Friday before publicatIOn I
Mount Clemens Call 469-0440 Treehouse8 by Janet Drolshagen

• • • Saturdays through Oct 30 Tickets are IEvent I
The Attic Theatre's 1993 season $6 Call 965.1515

kicks off WIth the mUSICal tnbute to • • • I------------------------ I
'60s girl groups, "Beehive," Thursdays Steve Allen Will recreate "Tomght," IDate. Ttme.________ I
through Sundays through Nov 28 Call the orlgmallate-mght teleVISion show, Place
335-8100 at 8 pm Friday, Oct 29 at the I ---------------------- I

• • • Macomb Center for the Performing Cost _
Meadow Brook Theatre at Oakland Art 'T'- k tare $29 $26 for students I I

S <Ie e 8, Reservati'ons & Questi'ons'. CallUmversity presents Agatha Chnstle's and semors. Call 286.2222. I ---------- I
"Black Coffee" through Nov 21 Call • • • Contact Person~ _
377.3300 The hIt mUSical "The Best Little L .J

• • • Whorehouse 10 Texas," WIll be at the _• • •

In Context" showcases Michigan
artists through Jan. 2 All exhibits are
free with regular admission Call 833.
7900

• • •The Fourth Annual Michigan
Hispanic Artists' Exhibit Will remain
on display at the Bowen Branch of
the DetrOit Pubhc Library, 3648 W
Vernor m DetrOit through Nov 30
Call 297.9381 • • •"Still Life Motif.. 10 Pamters"
continues at the DetrOit ArtiSts
Market, 300 River Place in DetrOit,
through Nov 12 Call 393.1770

• • •GroBBe POinte Park artist Erica
Chappuis Will exhibit her work m a
show called "Through the I" through
Nov 16 at Impact Art, 15110
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Park

• • •"Transforming VISions," work
envlsionmg the world movmg from
war to peace, IS at the Swords mto
Plowshares gallery. 33 East Adams In
DetrOit, through Dec 30 Call 965-
5422

• • •Grosse POinte arhst DeOlse
Susselman has work on display at the
Michigan Metalsmlthmg Juned
Exhibit at the Ann Arbor Art
ASSOCiation through November Call
(313) 994.8004.

Dli~~T~I~
Theatre kicks off Its
season With the

musical "Damn Yankees" beginning
Nov 3-13 A special matmee IS
scheduled for 2 p m Sunday, Nov 7
Tickets are $12. Call 882.8901• • •The Hllberry Theatre at Wayne State
Umverslty presents the farce "Banana
Ridge" and "Macbeth" m rotating
repertory Tickets are $8 to $16 Call
577.2972.
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_Gros_sepo_'nteN_ews THE MATCH BOX

A ~e DrOit Institute
of Arts wlll offer the
art of the ManOOgian
Collection on display

through Nov. 14; "Step LIvely: The Art
of the Folk Cane8 will be on display
through Nov. 28 Also, "MIchigan Art

The Match Box is a listing of local
events, To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any Questions.

M Vhe S D~trS
Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of

guest pops conductor Erich Kunzel,
will perform Oct 28.31 The DSO will
also present "Halloween Magic" at
11 30 a m and 2 p m Saturday, Oct 30
at Orchestra Hall It will be a
Halloween party for children, mcludmg
a costume contest MUSIC Will be
appropriate for the season and Will be
conducted by associate conductor
Leshe B Dunner Call 962.1000,• • •The Lake St Clair Symphony
Orchestra Will perform "Where the
Wild Thmgs Are" and "Peter and the
Wolf" at 2 and 3 30 p m Sunday, Oct
31 at LakeView High School's
Schaublin Auditorium, 21100 11 Mile
Tickets are $5 Call 776.1012

• • •The Steve Wood Quartet with
Shahlda Nurallah and Ken Cox Will
perform In concert at 8 p m
Wednesday, Nov 3, at the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee, as part of the Jazz Forum
concert senes Tickets are $9 m
advance; $10 at the door Call 961-
1714.

• • •Linda Arnold, A&M children's
recordmg artist, Will gIVe free concerts
at 630 and 7.30 pm. Wednesday, Nov.
3 at LakeSide Mall Call 247-1744

HORES THEATE
9 MILE & MACK AVE.

Be,innin, Oct. 29

/ Free Wi lIy PG

I Saturday U Sunday
MATINEES $1°0

Oct. 29-3ut ONLYTHE
EXORCISYRJ

FREE POPCORN
TO ALL "EXORCIST PATRONS IN COSTUME"

OaOBE~31ST
FREE COTTON CANDY

TO ALL TRICK OR TREATERS IN COSTUME
5 PM.. PM ONLY or WHILE SUPPLIUl LAST

FDr Nor. In'ormatiDn

CALL7 5-6

Understudies

WIN
$100.00

~~~TurnTo Page3C

Wayne State University's HUberry Theatre celebrated
the opening of its 31st season at the President's Preview
on Oct. 2. The evening of gourmet food at The Whitney
restaurant. a performance of "Banana Ridge" and a des-
sert reception in the HUberry foyer afterward. was also a
celebrenion of the 30th anniversary of the theater's com- ,
mUnity support group. The Understudies.

Among those present en the President's Preview were.
from left, Mary Baynert of Grosse Pointe W oods. Wayne
State University President David Adamany and Marilyn
Connor and Donna Morrison. both of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

\Jo~ ,;a d ..I rr "ry othc~ ':1sco ....r"rs
Or.e em res 0" 31 1993

Walleghem, co-chamnan, Mu.
seum Shops

Other bom d members from
the Pomtes are Carole
Chaundy, co.vlce chairman,
Museum Shops, Susan Ruwart,
chaIrman, personnel placement;
Miriam Schaafsma, first vice
chairman, Gallery InformatIOn;
Mary Lee O'Bryan, vice chair.
man, Speakers Bureau, and
Kaye Candler, co.chairman,
Day Away WIth the DIA.

Others are Frances HIgbIe,
chalIrnan, Founders openmgs,
Jean Doelle, Vlce chairman,
pubhc relatIOns; Susan Orley,
VIce chall"lTlan, records and
awards, Flfi Kushner, Vice
chairman, commumty relations,
and George Hunt, pubhcity
chairman

The museum is open from 11
a m to 4 p.m Wednesdays
through Fndays; and from 11
a m to 5 p m Saturdays and
Sundays For more informatIOn
about servmg on the volunteer
committee, call the volunteer
servIces office at 833-0247

$1195 FALL SPECIAL
- Enjoy the best full slab

of tender, meaty, Kessel baby
back B B.O. ribs, served with

french fnes and coleslaw

consider

TIDE\'~jR
HARPERWOODS - Vernier at Eastland Center. 527.1050

For Your Holiday Entertaining
, AT THE RESTAURANT OR AT YOUR

OWN LOCATION,
• FULL OR PARTIAL CATERING,

• LOVELY PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE,
Book Your Social & Business Pmties Soon.

123
Kercheval On-the-Hill

881.5700

talk
42 Tea cake
45 PItcher
47 ReUnion

allendee
48 Soft, ~hed

fabnc
49 PhySICS

lead-to
50 - appelil
51 Actress Gardner
52 Cover
54 Fall belund

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eating column and
Elizabeth Walker's Biblio-file will return next week

Grosse Pointers on the new volunteer committee board of
directors of the Detroit Institute of Arts Founders Society in-
clude. from left, Miriam Van Walleghen. Miriam Schaafsma.
Dorothy Cartwright. Susan Ruwarl and Rebecca Hein.

• Volunteer Membership - board of dIrectors are' Dorothy
manning the Founders Society Cartwnght, first Vlce chall"lTlan,
membership desk Mary O'Connor, corresponding

• Museum Shops - assisting secretary; Rebecca Hein, chair.
III sales at the three shops man, Art to the Schools, Sue

Among the Grosse POIllters De Corte, VIce chairman, Art to
servIllg on the 51-member the Schools; and Mmam Van

II

IS

18

59 NOlhmg, m N Y
In Madnd 12 SoutMm

60 Work Unll locale
61 ExtmcI bird 19 Wme cask

DOWN 21 Popular street
I Pmball no-no name
2 Skunk's 23 Ring sparkler

defense 25 - blue
3 Plexus 26 Small pie
4 Baseball stat 27 Greek
5 "My 'Three _" underground

28 Me~ha lead m
6 Mark or sea I 29 ChoIT vOIce
7 Noohem 30 _ eslate

locale 31 Llkesluk
8 BraZIlian tanare

bird 35 Average
9 Prefix for 38 Spanish

solve queen
10 WtnteMlme 40 Insolenl

Last week's
puzzle solved

Detroit InstItute of Arts vol.
unteers have mcreased 64 per.
cent from last year, and a new
51-member board of directors
has taken charge of the volun.
teer committee of the DIA
Founders SocIety.

"Our volunteers are an m-
creasmgly crucial part of run.
ning the museum," saId Sam.
uel Sachs II, DIA chrector. "I'm
overwhelmed by how they come
through for us year after year
They're incredIbly dedicated,
organIZed and innovatIve"

The largest Increase was l'n
Gallery Service, the newest of
eight volunteer cormruttees.
Gallery Service volunteers
greet and assIst Visitors In the
museum's gallenes and make
it possible for all gallenes to
stay open

The seven other volunteer
committees are:

• Gallery Information - wel.
coming and helpmg VISItors at
informatIOn desks

• Staff Aides - handlmg the
vast DIA paper mill

• Art to the Schools - pre-
senting the DIA collectIOn, Vla
slides, at schools.

• Docents - conductmg pub-
he and school tours of the mu.
seum

• Speakers Bureau - givmg
slIde talks about the collectIOn
to adult groups,

Grosse Pointe residents volunteer at DIA

ACROSS
1 "High-"
4 Endmg for

heir or count
7 Gem stone

11 The same
I 13 Rubbish I

14 "Exodus8

author
15 French novehst
16 - AliCia
17 Tweedfoe
18 Pick up

lhe check
20 Pmtall duck
22 Coffee lover's 41

vessel
24 Mo RIver

feeder
28 Seafarer
32 Sert's fane
33 Hebrew leiter 56

34 Cartographer's 59
product

36 inVISible
emanalion

37 Yesterday's
bread, e g

39 Places for bills
41 WIse

lawmakers
43 Narrow mlet
44 Kentucky Derb)

for one
46 Sacred song
50 "Roadft

destmaUon
53 Pussycat's

slu pma Ie?
55 SWISSpamter
56 Roman peel
57 Teacher's org
58 Mameor

Polly

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION r, ,.

c .



Entertainment
'Rudy' is a feel-good football
film for the whole family

:88
7

By Marfan Trainor
Special Wnter

It's not the luck of the irIsh
that makes "Rudy" such a
mOVIngand endearing film It's
the pluck of one Irishman who
sets his heart on makmg his
dream come true and persev-
eres m spite of hIs shortcom-
mgs

Rudy Ruettiger, early on,
announces that he WIll one day
play football at Nott'e Dame

No one believes him, espe-
CIally hIS famIly. But he be.
heves m hImself. He knows he
lacks both the braulS to attend
such a prestigIOUS unIversIty
and the brawn to play for the
Fighting irIsh, but he also
knows how to make the most of
what he's got

Performed WIth just the rIght
mIxture of bulldog tenacity and
affable gemality by Sean Astm,
Rudy's story IS a powerful Illus-
tration of the mdomitable hu-
man SpIrIt and what It can ac-
complIsh

A medIocre student, he is
also dyslexic but that doesn't
stop hIm from trymg to board a
bus that IS takmg hIS brighter
classmates to open enrollment
at Notre Dame He IS gently
but firmly mformed there IS no
way he can enroll there be-
cause of hIS grades He doesn't
gIve up hope

He gets a Job at the steel
mill where his father and
brothers worked and starts to
save money for the day when
he will leave JolIet, m., and try
agam to enroll at Notre Dame.

When he trIes, he is )'efused
because of hiS grades But he
persuades the benevolent Rob.
ert Prosky to grant him permls,
SIOnto go to Holy Cross where,
If hIS grades are good enough,
he mIght again be a candidate
for Notre Dame.

Anxious to be part of Notre
Dame In any capacIty, he per.
suades the groundskeeper, For-
tune (Charles Dutton), to take
hIm on as an assIstant.

"Look at you," Fortune says,
"You're a five-foot nuthm' a-
hundred-and nothm' and WIth
hardly a speck of athlettc abll.
ity"

What all of hIS detracters fail
to realize IS that Rudy IS really
a genius at marketmg hImself.

It takes Rudy three semes.
tel'S and a long heartfelt talk
WIth the dean to raise hIS
grades hIgh enough to qualIfy
for admIssIon But It IS worth It
on the glOrIOUSday when he
runs out on the field, lost in a
mob of heavyweight contenders,
to try out

It is a brutal experIence
Rudy IS repeatedly tackled and
knocked to the ground, but
each tIme he gets up. The
coach IS so Impressed by hIS
fightmg SPIrIt, that Rudy
makes the cut

He never expects to be more
than a sub. He has fulfilled his
dream by Just bemg part of the
team As the season wears on,
his teammates come to respect
him for hIS great heart.

Rudy
Rated PGi nothing
objectionable
Starring Soon Astin, John
Favreau, Ned Beally, Charles
Dutton & Jason Milrer.

1]1- Don', Bother
2 . Nothing Special

• 3 • IIHas Momenls
• 4 - 8effer Than Mosl

5 - Oulslandlng

In the last 27 seconds of the
game of the season (also Rudy's
last season of ehgIblhty) he IS
called In by popular demand
The players start and specta.
tors Jom m a chant demandmg
Rudy.

"Rudy" was dIrected by
DaVId Anspaugh and wntten
by Angelo PIZZO,who brought
the great sports film "Hoosiel s"
to the screen m 1986

"Rudy," lIke "HOOSIers," IS
more than a SPOltSstory It has
the flavor of football and there
are some gIeat football ~e-
quences, but the focus on char-
acters and detaIls IS what adds
richness to the story We VISit
the small town where Rudy
grew up We see hIS famIly at
home where father and broth-
ers gather around the televl
sion as they would around an
altar to watch Notre Dame
play We remember Fortune,
who shares a secret that
changes Rudy's deCISIonto gIve
up. But best of all, there IS
Rudy, who epitomIZes his own
motto: "Make the best of what
you've got."

"Rudy" IS an InspIrIng, feel-
good film, and not to be mIssed

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Richard jerzy Exhibit
Richard Jerzy, artist and head of the painting department at the Center for Creative

Studies in Detroit. will hold an exhibition of his oil on masonite and mixed medium on
paper P?i~tings at the Rubiner Gallery in West Bloomfield. The show, consisting of over
forly pa~nhngs of gardens. interiors. and figurative pieces. will run from Nov. 3 _ Dec. 1.
There wlll be a reception to meet the artist on Wednesday. Nov. 3. from 6 to 9 p.m. The
public is invited.

"Garden with Foxglove and Roses:' above. is an oil painting on masonite.

The War Memonal also of-
fers a candlelight buffet dm-
ner before most perfor-
mances. For dInner
reservatIOns, call the War
Memorial at 881-7511. For
information about Grosse
Pomte Theatre tIckets, call
the ticket hot-line at 881-
4004 or the Theatre box-of-
fice at 315 Fisher Road on
most Saturdays from 10 to

.noon. ,

NEW STORE ROURS:
Sun -Wed 7a.m -10 p m

Thurs 7 a m -I a m
Fn. & Sal7a m -3 a m.

Treat the kids & yourself to a ghoulishly good time at
Shores Inn -- With a whole weekend of fiendish tun'

ALL WEEKEND (ocr 29-30:
• $1 99 LiI' Goblin Menu (tor kids 12 & under)

• Prizes & FREEtrlck-or-treat bags for all kids In costume

FRIDAY:
Live appearances by BarneyTM (3 30 & 5 OOpm)

SATURDAY:
Arlult~-only Costume Bash1

Lrale the Imlr r;remlm\ at
homr & jom us tor bewltchm[;

prizes & ghoulish dnn~ ¥xnal,'

23410 Gt Mack
at9 Mile

St. Clair Shores
773-8940

• PARKING IN BACK •
A.:ms from 9 MJe JU51easl of Mack

01 &om Nine Mack Dnvc

From page 7B
Lola is played by NadIa Su-
lmman

Performances of "Damn
Yankees" are at 8 pm., ex-
cept Sunday, Nov. 7, at 2
p m and 7 p m. at Fnes Au-
dItOrIum In the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms Tickets are $12. Spe-
CIal group rates are available
for the Tuesday'~\~\
$50 season tIckets are stIll
aVaIlable for the five.show
season In additIOn to
"Damn Yankees," the sea-
son mcludes "No Sex Please,
We're BritIsh," "The LIghts
are Warm and Coloured,"
"Lend Me a Tenor," and
"Pump Boys and Dinettes"

Yankees :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:.'

SHORES INN

-HAI!oWeEN
SP60kTA(\I@R

WEEKEND!

Theatre Arts
The traditional Eva Woodbridge Victor scholarship tea

was held Sept. 24 at the home of Betty Ann Gibson. her-
alding the 83rd season of the Theatre Arts Club. Detroit's
oldest all-woman drama group. From left are Marnie
Baumer. scholarship winner; Marie B. Carpenter. presi-
dent of Theatre Arts; Doris Smith. chair of the tea, and
hostess Gibson. The tea provides funds for the annual
scholarship which is given by members of Theatre Arts
to recognize and encourage a promising woman drama
student attending Wayne State University.

/Exit the Body'

to be performed

Filmmakers
wanted

1515 Broadway and Sight
Factory are seekmg entrIes by
local independent filmmakers
for the fIrst upcoming FlIm-
Flam Film Fest

All entnes should be on
16mm or Super-8 format three
to 30 minutes m length ~nd of
any genre.

SIght Factory is a project
geared to expandIng the audI-
ence of local film talent and
specIal film presentations For
submissions and more Informa.
tion, call 965.1515

In a Jomt venture, the East-
pomt Players and the Grease
pamt Players wIll perform the
comedy "Exit the Body," Oct
29 and 30, and Nov 4-6 at 8
p.m. at the Oakwood MIddle
School AudItorium.

SUItable for the entire fam.
ily, thIS comedy mvolves a mys.
tery wnter who moves mto a
summer home only to dIscover
that the prevIOus tenant has
stashed stolen dIamonds some
where in the house. BodIes
hangIng In closets, mIstaken
Identities and a wacky cast of
characters add to the confusIOn

Advance tIckets are $5 for
adults; $4 for seniors and stu-
dents TIckets wIll be available
at the door for $6 and $5 or
may be purchased by callIng
778-9364 Oakwood MIddle
School is located at 14825
Nehls in Eastpointe For more
mformation, call 778 9364

tel' Children will be enter-
tained by a specIal Halloween
story hour on Saturday from 5
to 6 p.m. Costumed characters
will read from child-oriented
Halloween books. Following the
readings, chIldren will receive
gUIded tours of the haunted
theater"~xhil1ltS'> 'A'h'ti\A-~~lal
treat at the end.

Proceeds from the event wIll
benefit the restoration of the
historic Alger Theater. Call
343.9087 for more mformatIon.

Alger Theater offers annual
haunted house fundraiser
. The Friends of the Alger
l'heater will sponsor the
."Phantom of the Alger"
'haunted theater program on
:Fnday and Saturday, Oct. 29
:and 30, at the theater, 16451
:E Warren in DetrOIt The pro-
:gram WIll be from 6 to 9 p.m.
IFnday and from 6'30 to 9 p.m
:Saturday T1ckets are $3
: Several Halloween-inspIred
:exhibits - hIghlighted by an
:appearance of the Phantom,
'hImself - will haunt the thea-,,

A new sculpt we was recently completed at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center as a tribute to its medical staff. The
Physicians' Award Sculpt we is dedicated to past and present
medical staff members who have served 25 years or more. or
who were instrumental in the founding of the hospital and
contributed to its present status. It was created by local artist
~ward Chesney.
. '1n creating this piece. I was hoping to convey a more pro-
foundly spiritual message ... involving the deity through the
angel of mercy. the physician. and ultimately. the commun-
ity," Chesney said.

"Finally, I had to find a striking. meaningful passage from
Scrlptwe. I believe artistic talent is a great gift from God,
_bleb also carries with it a responsibiUty to edify and uplift
rJ1e 801.11 of man. I hope this piece of work wUI be edifying
tjuough the years."

Sculpture dedicated

'''-
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See YANKEES, page 8B

Park reSident John Diebel
plays old Joe, Applegate is
played by Joe LoGIUdice and

Buffet dinner
A lakeside dinner will be

aVailable at 6:30 pm before
the Grosse Pomte Theatre's
performances of "Damn Yan-
kees" at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

Dinner will be offered
each mght from Wednesday.
Nov 3, through Saturday,
Nov. 6, and Tuesday, Nov. 9
through Friday, Nov 12
The dmner menu includes
pot roast, chicken lasagna,
mashed potatoes, acorn
squash. spInach souffle,
salad and dessert. Dinner
tickets are $12.50 each. Call
881-7511 for reservatIOns

/

ThIS weekend's set of con.
certs opens the Pops SerIes
With aSSOC18teconductor Leslie
B Dunner and trumpeter Doc
SeverInsen sharmg the podIUm
for four performances tomght
through Saturday evenmg and
Sunday afternoon The claSSical
senes resumes next week With
two guests, conductor DaVId
Alan Miller and plamst Ahcla
de Larrocha For tIckets, times
and program InformatIOn, call
8333700

fountain of youth m time to
help hIS team wm the pen.
nant. Old Joe IS transformed
mto the slugging Shoe less
Joe from Hanmbal, Mo

As young Joe propels the
Senators into pennant con-
tenders, he begins to mISS
hIS real hfe and his wife
Enter the lovely Lola, Apple-
gate's able asSistant, who
always gets what she wants
Her Job IS to keep Joe from
usmg the escape clause he
tncked Applegate mto agree-
mg to from the start

The show is directed by
Farms resident Gwenn Bas-
hara Samuel, WIth Woods
reSident Dianne Peters Pegg
and Patrrcia Villegas as
stage manager and producer
respectIvely Bob Brown and
Don Arlzigtan are the techm-
cal directors.

Young Joe Hardy is
played by TIm Reinman,

The work was played WIth

Till's memory after his execu-
tIOn, and a recurrmg echo of
hiS mischievous theme assuring
that the prankish SpIrit sttll
hves

The Haydn Symphony No 99
that opened the concert was
less satisfymg. The biggest ex-
citement was prOVided by the
ushers seatmg latecomers all
the way down m front of the
orchestra III the too-short
breaks betwwn the first three
movements It IS a disturbing
practice that neither latecomers
should expect nor management
condone, especially when there
al e empty seats at the rear
which can be used unttl there
ISa real break

GPT presents 'Dantn Yankees'

~
Tim Reinman and Nadia Sulaiman star in Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "DamnYankees,"

"Damn Yankees," a ro-
bust mUSical tnbute to
America's natIOnal pastime,
kicks off Grosse Pomte Thea-
tre's 46th season Wednes-
day, Nov. 3 and runs each
evening through Nov 13,
with the exceptIOn of Mon-
day, Nov 8

Also, new thIS season,
GlOsse Pomte Theatre Will
present a Sunday matmee
for each show A matmee on
Nov 7 at 2 pm IS sched-
uled

"Damn Yankees" follows
the trials and trIbulations of
Joe Hardy, a loyal Washing-
ton Senator baseball fan who
would "sell hIS soul to the
deVIl" to see hIS woeful team
beat those Bronx Bombers
Just once

Enter Mr Applegate, who
Just so happens to be able to
grant the middle-aged Joe
hiS WIsh - to discover the

Fall Follies '93
The Grosse Pointe South Choir will present its annual variety show on Thursday and

Friday, Nov. 4-5 at the Community Center for the Performing Arts, 707 Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods. The show will feature 150 student singer/dancers performing works by
George Gershwin and Marvin Hamlish and music from "Guys and Dolls:' "The Will Rog-
ers Follies:' "Sister Act" and many more. The show, under the direction of Ellen Bowen,
is at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 4 and 8 p.m. Nov. 5. Tickels are $6: $3 for students and seniors and
are available at Third Coast Booksellers in Grosse Pointe Park or al the door.

Berglund also shO\\ed hiS
mastel)' of RIchard Strauss'
mischieVOUS, prankIsh mUSical
cancature, "Till Eulensplegel's
MelTV Pmnks" Richly ex
pres.~d m Strauss' colOlful
SCOIe, thiS pOitrayal of an mcor-
ngIble practical Joker spun out
beautifully under Bel glund's
precise and careful directIOn
whIch brought out fully the Wit
and charm of the work Tempos
were brIskly Just rIght and 80-

los from the orchestra had Just
the rIght tone of sal ca"m

Concel tmlstres'J BOIsvert's
brief rendermg of Till's mfec
tlOUS laugh, for example, was
IrreSistible, as was the final
contrast between a bnef, soul
ful passage almost eulogIzmg

Macbeth
Shakespeare's tragedy
of corruption.
At the Hilberry Theatre
through Jan. 28

111- Don't Bother
2 - Nolhlng SpecialIf 3 - It Has Moments
4 - Belfer Thon Most
5. Outstanding

thmg that's happenmg around
him When he's kmg, he has no
problem, though, usmg the
power he's been entI usted With.

Wellmgton is just as good,
but m a role that's a mirror
Image of Macbeth's There's no
confusIOn m her before the
bloody deeds begm, but as her
husband becomes stlonger, she
becomes weaker.

The only qUibbles WIth the
productIOn al e the cheesy
makeup on the Witches and the
ten Ible wigs on the men (the
Macbeths are the only ones
who seem to have seen a bar-
ber) And when they raIse Mac-
beth's head on a sword at the
end the audience giggled, but
then agam, they always do.

"Macbeth" IS director Robert
T Hazzard's final productIOn
on the Hilbeny stage He's
been a member of the faculty
for 31 years and chair of thE'
dep31tment of theater for the

last five He's directed more
than 100 plays, mcluding the
1969 HIlbeny productIOn of
"Macbeth"

This "Macbeth" is a good
way to go out.

pense as mUSICal thoughts ap
peared and paused for develop
ment Moods alternated from
pensive to passIOnate and the
dynamiCs from whIspers to
thunderous

As often called for III Sibel
ms, the brass In particular had
ItS tIme to stand out and the
sound ....as shlmmermg It con-
tllbuted several climactiC mo
ments to the ah eady excItmg
orchestral color

There \\as also an unavOida
ble sense of personal and na-
tIOnali'Jtlc IdentIty It was a
monumental tnbute to the
gt eat Fmm"h compo'J(>rand a
thrIlling memory of a fine con
ductor III one of hiS great
TJ{'rforma nces

Entertainment
Hilberry's 'Macbeth' offers
traditional chills and thrills

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

There Isn't a better Shake-
speare play to pmform durmg
the Halloween season than
"Macbeth," his eel Ie tale of
how PO\\PI can con upt

Thel e are witches, spells,
murdels, an easily followed
stOl'ylme - who could ask for
anythmg more?

And Wayne State Umversl
ty's Hl1berry Theatre does
"Macbeth" proud wIth a stag-
mg as traditIonal as they come
- even the set looks hke a
mlmverSIOn of the Globe Thea
tre's "tagE'

Staltmg with s1lobe hghts on
a tableau of the witches, and
an eerIe score by Michael Rich-
ard Plowman, composer-m-resl
dence for Wayne's department
of theater, the tone ISset for an
evemng of moody drama.

It's what Shakespeare had m
mmd (one must assume) and
it's exactly what you get

"Macbeth" IS an exammatlOn
of spiritual eVil, a tale of how
love of power can corrupt After
hearmg the prophecy of the
three witches, Macbeth (after
bemg goaded by hIS WIfe) kills
his cousin, Kmg Duncan, so he
can take his place on the
thlone Once he does, evel)'
thing slides downhIll m a
stream of blood

The lovely Mr. and Mrs.
Macbeth are played beautifully
by Thorsten Kaye and Roxannp

Thorsten Kaye and Roxanne Wellington star as the Scottish
king and his Lady in "Macbeth:' William Shakespeare's trag-
edy of ambition and betrayal at the Hilberry Theatre.

Wellmgton
Kaye, w~th hiS elegant BrI-

tish accent and his powerful
VOice,makes a regal presence
He ably demonstrates Mac-
beth's confusIOn over every.

DSO Ref:2.ort
Sibelius symphony gets good showing under Finnish baton

diSCIpline and accuracy but
faIled to brmg out the onginal-
Ity and Wit of Haydn's concep-
tIOn until the vivace final
movement This was delight-
fully Cl'lSP and brightly ac-
cented

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

The emment Fmm'Jh mae-
stro, Paavo Berglund, con
eluded hiS two week guest con
ductorship With the orchestra
last weekend With a trulv
memorable pelformance It wa.s
obVIOUSfrom the first note that
Sibelius' Symphony No 2 IS a
work that IS a part of the vel)
fiber of Berglund's bemg More
over, he clearly enjoyed the
complete Iapport \\ Ith the or-
chestl a that he needed to blmg
thiS remarkable pelformance
off

It IS hard to Imagme a more
expre"slve or heartfelt render
Ing of thIS eloquent work Bel'
glund kept the pace mtense
TenSIOn bUilt WIth hIgh sus-

Resruck IS hIghly regarded
for hIs Imaginative program-
mmg, and hIS theme for thIS
particular concert was "20th
Century Romantics" He and
the orchestra are to be congrat-
ulated for puttmg together four
seldom-heard compositions WIth
such satisfying results

concert

The solOIst was Emmanuelle
BOIsvert, concertmaster of the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra.
Consequently, there was a
large number of well-known vi-
olimsts and string players in
the audIence

By John Miller
Special Writer

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra opened Its 41st sea-
son With a splendid program on
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 24, m
the Parcells MIddle School au.
ditorium

Emmanuelle
Boisvert

A large crowd was on hand,
and it was treated to some fine
muslc-makmg by maestro Fehx
Resmck and hiS forces.

Boisvert
shines in
GPSO

When an orchestra plays un-
familiar mUSIC for the flI'St
time, the overall sound can of-
ten be unconvincing, But such
was not the case at thiS con-
cert, for the players had assImi-
lated all of the musIc to good
effect.

The program opened with a
flne performance of the "Sum-
mer Stock Overture," by Sam-
uel Adler. This pIece deserves
to be performed more often, as
it IS easIly acceSSIble to the au-
dience on one hearrng

It was followed by the won-
derful Symphony No 2 of Kurt
WeIll. Weill is one of the early
"cross-over" composers, begin-
mng his career with a large
body of symphonic works, only
to make the transition to wnt-
mg Broadway shows and mUSI-
cals whIch brought him world-
WIde fame and recogrutlon It
was given an excellent rendI-
tion, rising to an exciting and
jubilant finale

After the Intermission, the
orchestra performed the de-
lIghtful "Souvemrs," a ballet
suite by Samuel Barber Bar-
ber's mUSIC IS often una.
bashedly romantIC, and each
section of the orchestra demon-
strated considerable skIll to
bnng out thiS quality

To conclude the concert, Res-
mck and the orchestra were
joined by Boisvert for a rousing
performance of the VlOlm Con-
certo of Aram Khachatul'lan.
The work IS a dazzlmg show-
piece and BOIsvert easIly sur.
mounted Its many techmcal
challenges and dIfficultIes, dem-
onstratmg a big, warm sound,
Impeccable mtonatlon, and se-
cure technique throughout Her
performance resulted in an m-
stantaneous standing ovation
It was an afternoon of first rate
quahty throughout, and, to use
the oft-quoted words, "If you
weren't there, you missed a
great one."
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mumty EducatlOn program of
the Grosse POll1tePublIc School
System.

Greden will present Informa
tlOn on the dIagnOSISand treat.
ment of these bram dIsorders,
the most common of the severe
mental Illnesses The latest re
search findIngs WIll also be pre-
sented.

The Community EducatIOn
program charge IS $7, of whICh
$2.80 WIll be gIven to brall1 dls
order research through the Na.
tional AllIance for Research on
Schizophrenia and DepressIon
CNARSAD) Call 343-2178 for
information or to register

Men's Breakfast
Club meets Nov. J

The next meetIng of the
Men's Breakfast Club WIll be
at i:15 a.m. Wednesday, Nov
3, at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter in St
Clair Shores.

The speakers will be Jim and
Sally Foote, who were ap.
pointed by the Evangelical
PresbyterIan Church's world
outreach committee to serve as
missionarIes m western SIb
ena. The Footes have made
three trips to SIberia.

The Men's Breakfast Club
meets on the first Wednesday
of each month from 7.15 to 8:15
a m. The public is invited. The
first breakfast IS complimen.
tary, then a $4 donatIon is reo
quested For reservations, call
779-6111

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club meets

Mrs. Donald E. Lange will be
hostess to the members of the
WIndmill Pomte Garden Club
on Wednesday, Nov. 3 She WIll
be assisted by Mrs John D.
Mertz After the meeting, Bar.
bara Hayes, Higgins Lake
scholarship recipient, will
speak about her work and her
future.

Grosse Pointe Farms
Municipal Judge since

1988

as our
Grosse Pointe Farlns

MUNICIPAL
JUDGE

Novemher 2nd

Grosse Pointe Farms
Prosecuting Attorney from

1986-1988

Psychiatry chief to discuss depression

Grief seminar to be
at St. Clare Church

Dr John Greden, chairman
of the Department of Psychla.
try at the University of Michi.
gan, wIll talk about major de.
pressIOn (umpolar illness) and
mamc depreSSIOn (bIpolar Ill.
ness) at 7:30 p.m Monday,
Nov 1, at Barnes school.

Greden IS partIcipatll1g in a
fall senes on braIn disorders
bemg held as part of the Com.

"Gnef and The Journey To
HealIng" IS the tOPICof a spe-
Cial program to be held at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church on
Wednesday, Nov 3

The presenter will be the
Rev James Worthy CWTently
on staff at St. Joseph Mercy
HospItal in Pontiac, Worthy
has more than 20 years' experI.
ence m hospItal and pastoral
ministry.

Sponsored by the St. Clare
ChrIstian Life Education Com.
mlttee, the program WIll be
held from 7:30 to 9 p.m in the
faculty lounge of St Clare
School The cost is $3.

St Clare of Montefalco
Church and School are located
on Mack at Wlllttler in Grosse
Pointe Park. For additIOnal in.
formatIOn, call 8854960

CPR class is for
children 10-15

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

A class for 10-to-I5-year-olds
will teach how to do cardiopul.
monary reSUSCItatIOn(CPR) and
first aId for chokmg on Infants
and other chIldren Saturday,
Oct 30, at 8 30 a.m at St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center An AmerIcan Heart
ASSOCIatIOncertIficatIOn card
wIll be presented to those who
complete the reqUIrements The
fee IS$10.

The hospital IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack, one
mile east of 1.94. To regIster,
call 1-800-237-5646 weekdays
from 8 a m to 5 p.m ...

...

Endorsed by:
Grosse Pointe Farms Police and Fire

Grosse Pointe Farms Prosecutors Office
Mayor Gregg Berendt • Former Mayor Joseph Fromm

Former Farms Municipal Judge Robert H. Pytell

Paid for by the Commlnee to Re.Elect Judge Manhew R Rumore, 360 Kerby Rd , GrOSlle Polnle Farms

VOTE FOR PROVEN PERFORMANCE

HE-ELECT
JUDGE MATTHEW R. RUMORA

a dIabetic are offered at St
John Hospital and Medical
Center in both an eIght-week
program from 2 to 3 p m on
Tuesdays, and a two-week pro.
gram from 9 a m to noon on
Saturdays

The ongoing Tuesday series
may be lomed at any time Sat-
urday classes are scheduled for
Nov. 6 and 13.

The program includes Indl.
vidual sessIOns WIth a nurse
and dietitIan, as needed A doc.
tor's refenal IS reqUIred The
program is approved through
the MIchIgan Department of
PublIc Health There IS a fee,
whIch many health insurance
plans WIll reimbUl se

TopICS Include shoppmg and
eatIng out, exerCIse, stress, pre-
ventIOn of complIcatIOns and
general ll1fOrmatlOn regardmg
dIet, diabetes medIcatIOns and
blood tests To regIster, call
343-3380

rl~4. '93-'94
~tJ/
L~

~?7U'f4.

Republican women
The Republican Women's Forum. an organization of

business and professional women, met recently at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club for dinner and a program
about state health care and education by Andrea L.
Fisher.

Some of the Grosse Pointers who attended are stand-
ing. from left, Palty Kendall. Barbara Gattorn. Anne
Marie Burr. Maura Corrigan and Mary Treder Lang.
Seated. from lell. are Adrianne Slaymaker and Marilyn
Lundy,

Classes for diabetics are available at
St. John Hospital

A senes of classes on specIfic
parts of the healthy hfestyle of

67 YEARSOF

At

ortW'J7~
HOME HEALTH CARE,
\-\l;' 1I1ink our pdht'nts are

~PPCldl.
That's \\ hy we're looking

for (dnng individuals \\ ho
drt' mtt;>rpsb,d III

\'olunlwnng SOIn(' of their
time \\'Jthm theH o\'\'n

(omrnunl~ Lo help
bllghten our patlenlc,' day.

\'olunh'<'r<; an' clskf'd tn
partl( Jpdlp In d tTelmIng
pi ogrelTn 11t:'fore bt:>lIlg

p!du:-d ror dch.htloflrll
11;101 IHclllOn. pI0(l<'p cont.."il t
Rob\ n L.rdl11, loordlrldtoT

or <;pl'lldl progrdll1~.at
972-1640

No Duty, No Sates Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

• Distinguished Fashion Furs
• Intimate Quality
• Exceptional Service

COME IN AND VIEW

7IIItJ "" f/tPi:; W1NDSO~
DoWlltoWD

484 Pelliller, Wind.or 1-519-253.5612
OPEN KON. THRU SAT. 9-5:30

Planned Parenlhood League of De-
troit's annual Holiday Mart Oct. 15-17
was a grand success, according 10
planners. At the left. honorary co-
chairmen posed briefly al the front
door of the Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial. which was decorated for Christ-
mas.

At the left are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hudson. left. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taubman. honorary co-chairmen of Ihe
fundraiseI'. The three general chairmen
are below. From left. are Linda Smith.
Stephanie Kost and Pam Andrews.

Hair
Unlimited

Community
countIes, which meet monthly
111 a restaurant to greet new
members and soclahze Activi
ties Include house parties,
cards, diSCUSSIOns, outdoor
events, the theatre, plcmcs and
more A tIdvel club IS also m.
eluded In membm shIp Tl'IpS
are beIng planned to Toronto,
Alaska, and Austl aha as well
as weekend ski tl ips

The Glosse POInte.St ClaIr
Shores satellIte group meets
the fowih FrIday of the month
at 8 pm at Cleme's Nautical
MIle Cafe, 24223 Jefferson In
St ClaIr Shores between Nme
and 10 mIle FOl more ll1forma
tlOn or a newsletter, call Ra
mona at 884 2986

Cancer education
series at St. John

FI ee programs fO! people
WIth cancer who want to learn
more about the dIsease and be
come more active m their own
treatment al e held on the fil st
Monday of each month from
4'30 to 6 p m at St John Hos.
pltal and MedIcal Centel

The next sessIOn 111 the senes
Will be Nov 1 The tOPiC IS
"Self Care "

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

~ '93.'94 Collection ~
NOW ON SALE

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G.P W
881.0010

Holiday Mart chairmen

68

Selective Singles meets every month
SelectIve Smgles IS a socIal

group for professIOnal, college
educated dIvorced, wIdowed or

r smgle adults It was formed to
,... prOVIde a way of meetmg
- others who share slnular lIlter.

ests and educatIOnal levels
Selective SIngles was formed

In 1989 and membershIp IS cur.
rently about 600 A quarterly

I newsletter lIsts between 60 and
70 activIties and a hot lIne pro.
vldes InformatIOn about 1m.
promptu gathenngs Members'
ages range from 30 to 65
There are satellIte groups In

, Wayne, Macomb and Oakland

Questers meet
The six East Area chapters

of Questers wIll meet at noon
Thursday, Nov 18, at the As
sumptlOn Cultural Center
Members, guests, fnends and
potentIal members of Questers
are welcome,

The speaker wIll be the Rev,
Demetnos Kavadas, who wIll
give a tour and a talk, "Byzan
tIne Mystique: WIndows to
Heaven"

Tlckets, which include lunch,
are $10 ReservatIOns are due
by Monday, Nov 8 For more
ll1fOrmatlOn,call 886-4369

Emma Shay Clapp
Kathleen Clapp and ChrIsto-

pher Sanger of Albuquerque,
N M., are the parents of a
daughter, Emma Shay Clapp,
born Sept 20, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are the late WIl.
ham and Norma Clapp of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Kenneth San.
gel' of Westchester, Cabf., and
the late Agnes Sanger

Thomas Guido Sabella
and Monica Rose Sabella

Thomas and Carol Sabella of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of twins, a son and a
daughter, Thomas Guido Sa.

. bella and Momca Rose Sabella,
born Aug 19, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Walter S, Wheeler of Engle.
wood, Fla. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Mr and Mrs GUido
Sabella of Grosse Pomte Park

Megan Anne Bolton
William P. and Mariann Bol.

ton of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a daughter, Me.
gan Anne Bolton, born Aug. 28,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are WIlham and Teresa Krebs
of Glenshaw, Pa Paternal
grandparents are Charles and
Ehzabeth Bolton of Grosse
POInte Woods

Frances Elizabeth
Roskam

Peter Roskam and ElIZabeth
Gracey Roskam of Wheaton,
m, are the parents of a daugh
tel', Frances Elizabeth Roskam,
born Oct 1, 1993 Maternal
grandparents are Paul and Ir.
ene Gracey of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Swede and Martha Roskam
of Glen Ellyn, m

1
I

I New Arrivals

l. I
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4. Don/Horget your
wallet.

S Get to BiJoutene on
\:lme

6. THE GREAT
50% OFF SALE
IS IN PROGRESS.

1-800-254-6:J44
61041661

•• S"I " •• ILE SIIlY'C

Alexander'.
Blind CI•• nlng

Blinds Dirty?
You Should Be CallinG U,II
.MlnI .Venetlans .Ver1lcals Etc

and light dltusers
• Commercial' Resldenllal • FUlly Insured

Ultrasonically
Cleans & Presses ~
Sanl!lzes & DlsInfecls
Static Protects
Lubricates Working
Mechanisms

~'SFORYOU!

8 8 4 • 4 2 8 0 today!Call

1. Set the alarm for
9:00 a.m.

2. Dress comfortably
3': Eat a nourishing

breakfast.

Gift Certificates Available

Terrence Carmichaels Portraits give the look of a hand painted work of art.
And wllh the promise of excellence, ~our portrall IS guaranleed for a lifetime.

CARMICHAELS PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIO
IS HOLDING A RESERVATION FOR '\'OU AND YOUR FAMILY.

DON'T MISS OUT ON THE 'JOST CHERISHED GIIT OF THE SEASON.

20445 Mack. G.P.W•• 886.2050

TmNGS To Do THIS WEEKEND

ADVERTISEMENT

NIXON ENDORSES
KENNEDY

Mrs Mimi Nixon of Trombley
Rd. recently announced her
endorsement of Shirley Kennedy
for the Grosse Pointe Park City
Council Mrs. NIxon explalOed "I
recognize Shirley's long-tenn
commitment to the Grosse Pointe
Park community, including her
leadership roles with the Grosse
Pomte Park foundatIOn, the
Planning Commission and the
Grosse POInte Board of Realtors I
know that Shirley Will contInue her
efforts to enhance the quality of/lfe
in Grosse POinte Park as a member
of the City Council." Mrs Nixon
also encourages voters to
participate in the November 2
election.

P.,d by !he Comm, """ 10.Iee, s/'lrloy 1 K.nnedy
714 T,Otnbloy' G P Porl<48230

20725 Mack at Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bon Secours Hospital's Assistance League will hold its an-
nual extravaganza lor early Christmas shoppers on Saturday
and Sunday. Nov. 6 and 7. al the hospital. The organization's
annual Christmas Marl co-chairman. Christine Drummy, left.
and chairman Diane Egan display some of Ihe holiday items
and gifts that will be for sale. Proceeds go to the hospital.

-----------~
Yel-fell ee ~({I-mie/a et Jl%pI-aft',

•

danCing from 10 p m to 1'30
am

For tickets or details on the
Cadillac DeVIlle auctIOn, call
the DlA at 833 7969

Fontbonne: The Font
bonne AUXIlIary of St John
HospItal wll' hold ItS annual
"fontbonnefalr" Thursday and
Fnday, Oct 28 and 29, In the
hospItal lobby, near the gift
'>hop Hours are 10 a m to 8
pm. Thursday, 9 a.m to 6 pm
Fnday

Joanne Marcil, general
chau man of the fall', said the
funds IaIsed wIll be used for
the hospItal's pedlatnc UnIt

Homemade pantry Items and
Chmtmas gift suggestIOns and
a rame w1l1be featUl'ed

Extraordinairy fair:
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Awnhary's annual Chnstmas
Fall' Extraordmalre WIll be
held Saturday and Sunday,
Nov 13-14, at 26001 E Jeffer
son, between 10 and 11 mile

Items for sale will include
trees, wreaths, assorted ChrIst.
mas decoratIOns and orna-
ments, as well as brass, copper
and glass Items, sweatshIrts
and lingerie.

Tea, coffee and assorted cook.
les wIll be served m the after-
noon, wine and cheese In the
evenmg Valet parkmg Will be
avaIlable

HoUl's are 10 a m. to 6 pm
Saturday, 10 a m to 4 pm
Sunday All proceeds will bene-
fit the nursing care faclhty

Givers: Betty Bultinck of
Grosse Pointe Woods and Kay
Felt of Grosse POinte Shores
Will be honored at the fIfth an
nual Thanks for GIVmg celebra.
tlOn, an event that recognIZes
10 outstandmg health care vol.
unteers m the metro DetrOIt
area

Bultmck volunteers at St
John Hospital and Medical
Center and Felt volunteers at
the RehabIlItatIOn Institute of
MichIgan

Heroes: Among 25 metro
Detrolters who were honored at
the first Hardee's Hometown
Heroes awards program on Oct
19 were Grosse Pomters
Cheryl Lang, a nUl'se at Har-
pel Hospital, and Edward
Deeb, coordinator for Metro
DetrOit Youth Day.

Lang teaches safety and
emergency procedures to ele.
mentary chIldren. Deeb spear-
headed a cnSlS mterventlOn
program m DetrOIt

- Margie ReinS SmIth

are Lynn Miller of Grosse
POinte Park, Molly Sterr of
Grosse POinte Woods and Mary
Ann Gargaro and Maureen
McCabe of Grosse Pointe
Shores

TIckets for the whole eve
mng's actIvities are $300, pa.
trons, $400 Late-mght tIckets
are $75 and Include hors d'.
oeuvres, desserts, cocktaIls and

The Detroit Symphony OrcheiStfa Hall Volunteer Coun-
cIl will ,hold a benefit dinner/concert/alterglow on
Thursday. Nov. 18.

The evening will begin at 6 p.m. with dinner at The
Whitney restaurant. Alter dinner. guests will be laken to
Orchestra Hall for a concert by the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra with guest conductor Stephen Barlow and iSO-
loist Dame Kiri Te Kanawa. After the concert. guesls will
be laken back to The Whitney for an afterglow.

Committee members for the event include. from left.
Ann Lawson of Grosse Pointe Farms: Marjorie Saulson.
president of the volunteer council: Barbara Czamanske.
chairman of the benefit: Mary Baynert and Lynn Miller.
both of the City of Grosse Pointe.

Tickets range from $350 10 $60. For information or 10
make reservations. call 962-1000by Wednesday. Nov. 3.

Grosse Pomte Farms resI-
dents mclude Dede Booth,
Ann Dalby, Barbara Fisher.
Vicky Fisher, Stephanie Gel'-
mack. Ruth Glancy, Carol
Hennessey, Trina Horine,
Christy Maxwell, Betsy Me.
Elvenny, Judy Prus, Mary
Roby, Melodie Scherer,
Vivian Stroh and Dorothy
Wrigley.

Also workmg- on the event

Terrafirma Ceramics
30% off

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINfE FARMS. MI. 48236
,---- 313-882-3969 FAX.313-882-5682 ----

Ceramic Christmas
Platters and Bowls

DSOH fundraiser

Hand Painted Trunks

Some Grosse Pointers working on the DIA's Under the Stars
XIV ball are. seated. from left. Vicky Fisher and Molly Sterr:
standing. from left. are Christy Maxwell and Trina Horine.
late night committee co-chairman.

Christmas Mart features items from Bon Secours' gift shop
Walking In a wmter wandel"

land
Members of the Bon SeCOUl'S

HospItal AssIstance League are
working hard to make the
league's annual Chnstmas
Mart Into a WIntel' wonderland
of giftS, toys, ChrIstmas trees
and sparkly lIghts - all for
sale - with ploceeds gOing to
the hospItal

The annual shopping extrav.
aganza wIll be Saturday and
Sunday, Nov 6 and 7, In Con.
nelly AuditorIum of Bon Se
COUl'SHospital, 468 Cadieux In
the City of Grosse POinte
Hours are 10 a m to 6 p m
Saturday, 10 a m to 4 pm
Sunday

Grosse POinters Diane Egan
and Christine Drummy are
chaIrman and co.chall man of
the fundraiseI'.

The Christmas Mart IS ac.
tually a special collectIOn of
merchandise from all depart-
ments of the hospital's gift
shop. Members of the Assls.
tance League operate the shop
year-round wIth volunteer man.
agel's, saleswomen, buyers and
bankers

For the annual Chnstmas
Mart, they've collected the fin.
est ChrIstmas decO!atIOns and
gift Items - clothIng, Ilngene,
toys, ornaments, Jewelry and
more, from the traditional and.
claSSICto the trendy and cute.

A new booth wIll offer all
kmds of baskets, each one filled
With Items for speCIal people on
your gift list - lovers of goUl'-
met food and wine, for instance,
or college students, new babies,
bird lovers, fishermen, golfers
01' gardeners Basket pnces
range from $10 to $100.

Friends of Bon Secow's will
get a chance to lend some extra
support to the hospItal by at-
tending the Christmas Mart
pI eVlew party at 6:30 p m. Fri-
day, Nov 5 They'll get to shop
whIle sampling some mfty hors
d'oeuvres and lIstenmg to mu.
SIC The preview party Will also
mclude a hve auctIOn, enter-
tamment and a do.orprIZe gIft
certIficate of $200, redeemable
at the gift shop ..

Reservations for the preview
are lImited to 150 people Tick-
ets are $20 For reservatIOns or
more informatIOn, call chaIT-
man Mary Brookes at 882-
4379

Magnificent collec-
tions: The DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' annual elegant black.tle
fundraIseI', Under the Stars
XIV, Will be held on SatUl'day,
Nov 13, at the DIA. Guests at
the ball Will have an opportu-
mty to preview an exhIbitIon of
more than 130 decorative art
objects created around the tUl'n
of the century and now owned
by pnvate collectors

"Magnificent CollectIOns,"
the ball's theme, was chosen to
underscore the exhIbIt, which
opens at the DIA Sunday, Nov
7

"Decorative Arts 1900' High.
hghts from Private CollectIOns
In DetrOit," w1Il w1I1feature

: Items representmg major art.
. IStSand designers - Charles
: Rohlfs, Frank Lloyd Wnght,
: Josef Hoffmann, Henry van de
: Velde, and Peter Behrens-
: and ceramics and glass by La-
• hque, 'l'Iffany and Rookwood
: A 1994 CadIllac DeVl!le Con.
: cours w1l1be offered by a mall!
; phone auction to the 38,000
: members of the DIA Founders
t Society dunng the weeks lead.
Z Ing up to the ball The success-
: ful bidder Will also get two tIck
: ets to Under the Stars

Under the Stars XIV will be.
: gin at 6'30 p m WIth a cocktail
: reception In the Great Hall, fol-
~ lowed by dmner at 7'45 p m. In
< the Rivera Court, Plentls Court
• and PrentIs Balcony. After-dm .
• ner dancmg wIll be to the mu-
: SICof the MIchael Carney Or.
: chestra In the Great Hall and
: the musIc of the Sun Messen.
: gel's In Kresge Court.

Co-chalrmen of the event are
: Georgiann Henritzy of Grosse
: Pomte, Connie Jacob of Hun
: tlngton Woods and Bettye AI"
: rington.Martin of Bloomfield
: HIlls The committe hopes to
; raise $150,000 for the DIA's
• general operating fund
: ReSidents of the City of
: Grosse POinte who are working
: on the annual ball are Mary
: Anderson, Dale Austin,
: Linda Axe, Gayle Camden,
• Mary Kay Crain. Henrietta
: Fridholrn, May Beth Jagger,
: Lois Mack, Diane Schoenith,
• Sue Vititoe and Jill Williams.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION r,
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A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd •

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9.00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10 15 a m. Sunday School

for all ages

Rabbi Sherwin Wine

Wme IS also a board member
of the MichIgan Foundation for
the Arts and served as the key-
note speaker for the MIchIgan
Arts Awards.

The cost of the senes is $25
f01 three lectures, $10 for one.
TIckets WIll be available at the
door 01 by reservatIOn Call the
church at 881 0420

Jewish Council
to offer lecture

The Grosse Pointe JeWIsh
CouncIl WIll host a lecture by
Elliot WIlhelm, director of the
DetrOIt Ftlm Theater at the
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts, begm-
nmg at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov.
1, at the Grosse Pointe Umtar-
Ian Church, 17150 Maumee.

WIlhelm will focus on the
hIstory of the DIA's film pro-
gram and will also touch on reo
cent films and what trends
they may mdicate. The lecture
WIll be "fun and not heavy
gomg," he saId WIlhelm is also
the DIA's curator of film. He
has taught classes at Wayne
State UniverSIty, works as a
film critic for local teleVISIOn
and radio statIOns and has been
a freelance wrIter for local pub-
lIcatIOns

The pubhc IS inVIted to at
tend the lectw'e at no charge.
Refreshments wtll be served.
For more mformation, call 886-
3078 .

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Racist Rap" j
~

I+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

10 30 a.m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-Q420
Rev John Corrado, MinISter

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH"Everlasting
Punishment"

900& 1030am
Worship SeCVIces

9.00 a m. Sunday School
& Bible Classes

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8.00 p.m.

Rabbi Sherwin Wine offers
lectures at Unitarian Church

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Prc.,bylenan Church (USA)

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9.00 - 11'00 Worship - New Members ReceIved
1000 Education for All Ages

8:45-12:15 CribIToddler Care

Fri., Oct. 29, 7:30 am, Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

16lakesbore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fann~ 882.5330

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

"The Changmg Faces of Reli.
glOn.Chnstiamty, BuddhIsm
and Islam" will be the tOPiCof
a series of three lectm es by
RabbI Sherwm Wme at 7.30
pm Thursdays, Nov. 4, 11, and
18, at the Grosse Pomte UnI-
tarIan Church, 17150 Maumee

Wine is a native DetrOiter
and a graduate of the UnIver.
slty of MIchIgan and the He
brew Umon College He has
been a source of mtellectual
stImulatIOn and mspiratlOn fOI
metropolitan DetrOIters of all
faIths and a popular local
speaker for the last 30 years

In 1963, he founded the Blr
mmgham Temple, the first con-
gregation of HumanIstic Juda.
Ism, a fifth alternative III
JeWish hfe dIstingUIshable
from Orthodox, ConservatIsm,
Reform and ReconstructIOnIsm.
MOle than 30 Humalllbtlc con.
gregatlOns have been formed m
the UnIted States durmg the
last 30 yeal s and the group
counts more than 10,000 mem-
bers worldwide.

In 1976, Wme organIzed the
Center for New Thmkmg, a
public forum for presenting
new Ideas m the arts, SCIences,
polItics, phIlosophy and rell.
gIOn

St. Paul Parish
plans lectures
on Holocaust

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

The Rev Jim Lyons IS a
member of the scholars commIt-
tee of the Holocaust Memol'lal
Center; the Northwest Subur-
ban InterfaIth Ministers Asso.
clation; and the Wranglers, an
interfaIth clergy group. Lyons
wIll offer two lectures, "The
Holocaust: What Happened?
What Could Have Been Done?"
at the school buildmg of St
Paul Parish beginning at 7
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov 2 and 9

He will move beyond finger-
pomtmg and blammg to help
understand some of the faIlures
and applaud some of the POSi-
tIve achIevements of ChrIstIans
durmg the perIOd of the Holo
caust

For more informatIOn, call
Janet Newman of the St Paul
Pansh ReligIOUSEducatIOn Of-
fice at 885.7022.

ALLARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Euchanst
Chureh School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

530pm

800 am.
9.15 am
10 20a.m.

900.1215 a.m.

11.15 am.

expel'lence
The mam role of Jesus is

played by Joel Grumm John
the BaptIst and Judas IscarlOt
are both played by Robert
TheIS

Other cast members mclude
Jocelyn Creech, Mary Doll,
Karen Ford, Patty Foster, John
Kalogerakos, MarlIsa MIller
and Kathy Wesserling

"Godspell" IS dIrected by
Ford; Bruce Udell IS asSIstant
dIrector Robert Foster is musI-
cal director and Jocelyn Creech
and MIller are choreographers.
Costumer is Jacqueline Kalo.
gerakos Udell and Robert Hub-
bard are lightmg directors,
Alan Blohm IS sound director,
Henry Thomas IS set deSIgner
and Patty RuggIero is stage
manager. Barbara Stutsman is
tIcket chamnan and WesserlIng
IS advertising chairmaIt. Kyle
Clor IS coordmator of the dm-
ner, whIch will be catered by
Valentino's

early 20th century. The Rev.
Fred Harms, pastor, dressed as
a PilgrIm mmlster, WIll narrate
expenences of early settlers in
North America

Precedmg the dmner and
fashIOn show will be displays
by congregatIonal members of
some of theIr cherished an-
tIques and memorabIlia

Cmdy Pangborn IS chaIrman,
aSSIsted by Sandy Brown and
LUCIlleGrenzke.

81 Gro... Point. alvei.
(313) 885-4841

The Bible Taught Herel
Sunday
SJrooy ScIxxJI (All Ages) 945 am
rYornrg Wor))rp 11m om
Sr H~,1hYoutn 630 pm
IOv'lnq Infontlloddk,r (oro Provdad
Weekly Events
)r Hgh Youth Tuesday 630 pm
tvrJn1w.j )(:JNIf8 • Wed 700 pm
Eost,do e, "-JIBS (3rd Foday) 730 prrl

Phone: 881-3343

Worship &
Children's
Hour

9:00a.m. Worship &
Children's
Hour

10 00 a.m. Adult
Education

11:00 a.m.

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vermer)

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.it 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

C:::~lr 9.00 & 11:15 a m. Worship
~ 10.10 a m Education Hour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church SI James Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Woods Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511
884-5040 930 & 11:00 a.m. Worslup

8 30 & 11 00 a m. Worship 9'30 a m. Sunday School
9'45 a.m. Sunday School 400 P m Tuesday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt, Pastor Pr. WIlham H Kahlenberg
Rev. Elaine M Gomulka Pr Troy G. Waitem CH~~~~EO~N61ER~STRedeemer UnitedW Kercheval at Lakepointe Methodist Church S-~ Grosse POlnle Park 822.3823

Sunday - Worship 1030 a m. 20571 Vernier Just W. of 1-94
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10 30 - 3:30 (I Harper Woods
Wednesday. 884-2035
Amazmg Grace Semors 11 - 3.00 .

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US 10 30 a.m. WorshIp
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP 9:15 Sunday BIble School

884.3075 ~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

"All Saints Eve" \J/ CHURCH Christ the King
IJohn 4:13-18 G~~~o~ret~~~~~~26 Lutheran Church

1000 A M FAMI LY WORSHIP 8.00 a.m. Holy Euchanst
10 (~I~ ~~~~~~~L.A~~~L 10.30 a.m Choral Euchansl and Sermon Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

1 1 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION Church School (Nursery Available)
8< CHOIR Mid-Week Eucharisl11'3Oa m Tuesday

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR The Rev, Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Joel Grumm. left. will play Jesus Christ and Roberl Theis
will play John the Baptist and Judas Iscariot in "Godspell" at
First English Evangelical Lutheran Church Nov. 4-6.

First English Lutheran
will present 'Godspell'

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
O(GR SSE

POI TE

The LIFE Players (Laughter
and InspiratIOn at FIrst En
ghsh) of FIrst English Evangel-
Ical Lutheran Chwch WIll pre.
sent the musical "Godspell" on
Thursday, Friday and Satur.
day, Nov. 4, 5 and 6 Dmner
WIll be served at 6 p m and the
play WIll begm at 7'30 p m

1'1ckets for dinner and the
play are $18, $15 for students
TIckets for the play only are
$8, $5 for students. Reserva-
tIons are necessary for dmner
and are recommended for the
play. Play tIckets WIll also be
sold at the door.

After the LIFE Players per-
formed thIS mterpretatIon of
the Gospel of St Matthew 10
years ago, there have been con-
tmumg requests to repeat the
passion play. Orlgmally per.
formed off-Broadway m New
York CIty, "Godspell" was con-
ceIved by John-MIchael Tebelak
as a jubilant celebratIOn of the
Gospel according to St. Mat-
thew, and was to be a relIgIOUS

St. Paul plans vintage fashion show
The Women of St. Paul Lu.

theran Church will hold an
evemng of vmtage vogue fash-
:ons and a catered dmner on
Fnday, Nov 5, startmg at 6
pm TIckets are $12 for adults
and $6 for cluldren under 12

All women of the church,
theIr daughters and fnends m
the communIty are mVlted.

The fashIOns WIll emphasIZe
attIre for women and chIldren
attendmg church durmg the

Churches

catlOnal campaIgns, attendmg
local health fairs, honoring
speakmg engagements and co-
ordmatmg fundrmsers No ex
perJence IS necessary Sched-
ules are fleXIble Call MIchael
Hart at 800482-1455.

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip,
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home,

791-5773
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The Pastor's Corner
Semper Reformanda

,./ ~ortf
I.CELLENCE

./ '- 'Lolli I"!ad
(80;' 10$'t~~ ,.efax-at/olf, I"O(J~ b,.eatk-1irf)

~ Ltjk-t Uletjk-t '{;OJirlirf
~ (,,$'t,.a.eto,. - 8~t, Ra.$'ia$'

;f!ou-el1fber-1- [)eeel1fber-2~ 1993

Monday & Wednesday Tuesday & Thursday
6:30 p.m. 9:30 a.m.

(Oo-elefa$'$'e.$'au-a/fable)

Tompkins Community Center
GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-2812

DIRTY BLINDS?

By the Rev. Troy G. Waite
St James Lutheran Church

Change For many the word change has become a
four-letter word, for others It comes as a welcomed
guest m a sea of stagnatIOn

Whether or not we hke, or agree, wIth all of the
changes that we see occurrIng around us, one SImple
fact remaInS - the world In whIch we hve IS a can.
stantly changmg world

From health care polICIeS to that new gray haIr
found m this mornmg:s comb, change IS all around us

The late dean of St Paul's m London, W RInge, I
thmk saId It most approprIately'

"When Our fil'st parents were drIven out of ParadIse,
Adam IS belteved to have remarked to Eve 'My dear,
we live m an age of tl'ansltion ,,,

In the Lutheran Church everv Oct 31 we celebl'ate
ReformatIOn Day. Contrary to popular behef, m post-
mg hIS 95 theses on the door of the castle church In
WIttenberg on that day 111 1517, Martm Luther was
not settmg out to start hiS own church Luther sought
to dISCUSSexisting practIces m the church - pl'actices
WhICh, Luther felt, were contrary to the Scriptmes and
to the message of the Gospel and, therefore, needed to
be changed

Such actIOn resulted m what has come to be known
as the ReformatIOn Movement, and later, the Protes-
tant ReformatIOn.

One of the themes of the Reformation was semper
reformanda, or ever-reform mg. To thIS day, sempel' re-
formanda remams an Important theme within the Lu-
theran Church It is Important because to reform
means to make somethmg better, usually through stop-
ping abuses.

Composed of errlllg (albeit forglVen) human bemgs,
hIstorically speaking even the Church Itself has not
been exempt from errol' and/or abuse. Hence, III order
to keep ourselves better in check, we must consIstently
be checkmg and cOlTectmg/reformmg ourselves and our
positions to ensure that all we say and do IS III accord
with the Gospel and the Scnptures.

Lutheran or not, however, semper reformanda can
also serve as an appropriate motto for our indIVIdual
lives While change may not be the first thmg on
everyone's list of fun thmgs to do, few will dIsagree
that perhaps 111 one area 01' another of one's hfe (e.g.,
health, attItude, relatIOnshIps, etc.), change for the bet-
ter mIght not be a bad Idea. The questions come down
to these two: Can I afford to change? or Can I afford
not to change?

I am reminded of what George Bernard Shaw said:
"Progress IS impossIble WIthout change, and those who
cannot change theIr minds cannot change anythmg."

Sem-per reformanda\

,

I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
I CLEANING I
•••••••

Kidney foundation needs volunteers
The NatIOnal Kidney Foun-

datIOn of MichIgan Inc IS seek.
.mg volunteers to serve as com-
"munity representatIves DutIes
wlll mclude actmg as lIalsons
between NKFM and your com-
mumty, presentmg NKFM edu-

I
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Huegh Award for Community
Services In honor of the speCial
I~ed hervlces for reSidents of
DetrOit whIch Cassm and her
team pioneered

CahSIn hves In Grosse POinte
Park With her husband, Dr
Bader Cas'im, and then three
chlldren

Hospice IS a speCial kmd of
carIng which proVides pam
management and support for
termmally III patients and
their families Founded In
1980, Hospice of Southeastel n
MlChtgan tS the oldest and larg
est hospice m MIChigan, and a
leader m the natIOnal hospice
movement There are currently
2,000 hospIce programs In the
UnIted States The National
Ho!>plce OrganIzatIOn IS the
only natIOnal membership asso
elatIOn devoted exclUSively to
the promotIOn of hospIce cme

(313) 772-5360

Elderly Care

St.(.lJohn ..1\"'1,,',,1 and '\ed",,1 Len'er

FLEXSTAFF
formerly ProfeSSIonal Medical Services

Servmg the tri-county area

- -------------------------,.

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situatIOns.

GILLOOLY FOR CITY COUNCIL
PaId ror by The Commlllee to Elect John J Omooly Gro ... Pointe ell)' Couneu MB NetT 0 P 48230

Recommended by The Grosse Pointe News
• Life-long Resident of Grosse Pointe
• Educated in Grosse Pointe Schools
• Practicing Attorney. Municipal Litigation Defense
The cholceJor those concerned abOLlt schools. taxes and IheJLltLlre OJthe Pofntes

~
ELECT JOHN J. GILLOOLY
GROSSE POINTE CITY COUNCIL

Southeastel n Michigan as pres
Ident and CEO In 1988 Undel
her leadership, Hospice of
Southeahtern Mlchtgan bUIlt Ith
daIly patient cen!>us from 60 to
more than 500 ThiS year, Hos
pice of Southea'itern Michigan
Will "et ve more than 4,500 fam.
Ille'> In Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb and sUlToundlng countJeh

Ca'>hm helped Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan ehml
nJ.te a $2 mIllIOn debt and re
cover Ith finanCial health To
day HSEM ha!> an annual
budget of more than $25 md-
lIon and ha!l Invested Iesources
m 'ilb'11lfirdntnew programs In
eludmg a chlldren'h hospice,
Jewl'ih Hospice ServIces dnd Is
Idmlc HospIce Sel vices

Earh€! thl'i year, Cassm was
named southedstern Mlchlgan'h
nonprofit executive of the year
by United Community ServICes
Last year HSEM received UCS'

Clubs
Hospice CEO wins national award

Carolyn FitzpatrIck Cashm,
president and CEO of Hospice
of Southeastern Michigan, reo
celved the Heart of Hospice
award Oct 16 at the 15th an-
nual symposIUm of the Na
tIonal Hospice OrgamzatlOn In
Salt Lake City

The first IeClplent of thlh
newly established award, Cas
SIn was honored for hel
achievement!> m admml'itratIve
and !>upport services

Wmners were selected by an
NHO committee from hundreds
of mdlvlduals nom mated from
hospIce programs around the
country

CaShIn has been a hospice
profeSSIOnal SInce 1981, when
she became the first dlrectOl of
Good SamarItan Hospice In
BattIe Creek She worked as
chaIrman and preSident of the
NatIOnal Hospice OrgamzatlOn
and consulted In the hospice
field befole Joming Hospice of

and morale. In 1991 she testi-
fied before the Senate Armed
Services Committee OppOSIng
legislatIOn to repeal women's
long standing exemptions from
combat obhgations.

Donnelly IS the author of
"PolItICS and the Pentagon -
the Role of Women m the Mlh.
tary" In 1987, she served as
the first woman chairman of
the state RepublIcan Party's Is-
sues Committee, and m 1984
was press secretary for the
MichIgan ReaganJBush cam-
paign She was a regular com-
mentator on DetrOIt's WJR-AM
Radio's "Pomt of View" senes
from 1976-91.

The next meetmg of the New
Friends and NeIghbors Club
will be Thursday, Nov 4, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo
rial

The program wdl feature a
lecture by Jean HarrIS Lunch
wlll be served Call 881-6117
for reservatIOns or mformatlOn.

New Friends and
Neighbors Club

Women's Republican Club speaker
to discuss military preparedness

The Women's Repubhcan
Club of Grosse POInte Will pre-
sent Elame Donnelly, preSident
of the Center for Military Read-
mess, on Thursday, Nov 4, m
the hbrary of the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pointe Farms

Donnelly will diSCUSS the
weakening effects of current
trends and attitudes concerning
the Umted States armed forces
and why there IS still a need
for milItary preparedness The
progl am Will begIn promptly at
7 30 P m. and refreshments will
be served afterward There IS
no charge and the communIty
IS InVited

Donnelly has been concerned
With milItary affairs SInce her
apPoIntment by PreSident Rea-
gan to sit on several mlhtary
commiSSIOns In 1992, she was
appOInted by President Bush to
the PreSidential Comnussion on
the ASSignment of Women m
the Armed Forces Donnelly dId
extensive research on the past,
present and future needs of all
the services, plus milItary fam-
Ily poliCIes that affect readme~s

Gloria Clark of Grosse Pointe Shores. al the righl. is
the new president of the Michigan Opera Thealre Volun.
teer Association. a newly formed group of opera support-
ers. David DiChiera. MOT founder and director. intro-
duced Clark at a reception in Birmingham recenUy.
Other Grosse Pointers at the event were. from left. Mary
Matuja. Dale Austin and Mary lane Chiodo.

MOT volunteers

Herb Society
plans craft sale

The Grosse Pomte umt of
The Herb Society of AmerIca
Will hold an herbal craft sale
from 8 a m to 5 p.m Tuesday,
Nov 2, at the Grosse POInte
Academy

Items for sale Will mclude
umque herbal wreaths, swags
and potpOurri There Will also
be culmary preparatIOns aVaIl-
able, such as SpIce packets,
malt cider mix and bouquet
garm Herbal Christmas orna-
ments and other handmade
Items Will also be for sale

Proceeds Will help fund the
LottIe Crawley Memonal Gar-
den which will be buIlt on the
grounds of the Grosse Pointe
Academy m the future

Pettipointe Questers
Pettipointe Questers No 243

Will meet Thursday, Nov 4, at
the home of Sandy Fulgenzl
The program Will feature a
demonstratIOn of weavmg by
Ann TuUet

The theme of the Quester
State Convention, held Oct 17-
18 in Flint, was "History on
Wheels ..

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Ski Club to meet

Tuesday Musicale

The Grosse POinte Ski Club
will meet at 8 pm Wednesday,
Nov 3, at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial The Bavarian
Ski Village of Grosse Pomte
wIll present a fashIOn show of
ski equipment.

The club's first trip of the
season will be to VaIl, Colo,
Dec 411. Call Nels Walton for
informatIOn and reservatIOns at
881.7381 The next tnp will be
to Boyne Mountain Jan 7-9
Call George Peterson at 882
2983 for mformatlOn A tnp to
Search mont, Ontano, IS slated
for Feb. 4-6, and to Steamboat
Sprmgs, Colo ,Feb 27-March 6

Singles and couples who en
JOY sports and SOCialIZingare
Invited to jOin the group Call
Keith at 884-9036 or VirginIa
at 881.0909

G.P. Camera Club

The Tuesday MUSICale will
present a concert at 10'30 a m
Tuesday, Nov. 2, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

The group presents musical
programs twice a month
Guests are welcome and are
asked to make a $5 donatIOn

The next concert will feature
flutist Hanna Lahti, piamst Al-
Ice Berbenan Haldostmn, con-
tralto Nora Victoria Skltch, pl.
anIst Lawrence LaGore,
soprano Ernestine Nimmons
and the Tuesday MUSicale
Chamber Ensemble dIrected by
Morris Hochberg

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club Will meet at 7 pm Tues-
day, Nov 2, at Brownell Mid-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte In
Grosse Pomte Farms for a mon-
ochrome and color pnnt compe.
titlOn and pictorial and nature
shde competitIOn Visitors are
welcome.

For more Information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

\~SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK.
A full year -52 weeks -of InSight for Jusl $29 95

Call foil-free now With your Cledrt card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask lor 0 era tor

...

A ~~SNEp' CLASSIC

FREE~~JJfJ? VIDEO
INTRODUCE YOUR CHILD TO ''A WHOLE NEW WORLD"

6p.m.
6 p.m.

10 a.m.
l2p.m.

Auction
Thursday, November 4
Friday, November 5
Saturday, November 6
Sunday, November 7

SIX Piece Dormmck and Haff
Sterling Silver Tea Sel. clfca J 882

From a lArge collectIOn of Anllque Jewelry

Charles Culver, Watercolor
"Hawks Head". 18"x 24"

I of 15 mAucllOn
Signed

Illustrated catalogues $25.00, $30.00 postpaid, $40.00 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills 48302

(313) 332.3528 Fax 332.6370
Now Accepting ConslgnmenH!or our December Sale

From A Large collectIOn of Netsukes

PAINTINGS, FURNITURE, ANTIQUE JEWELRY,
LARGE COLLECTION OF FOLK ART AND MODERNISM

Fearurmg property belongmg 10 the Eslate of Henry B Joy, Grosse Pomle, MI, a prominem Bummgham, MI
collector; lhe Estale of SylVIaMay, Soulhfield, MI, and numerous olher estates and private collections The
Sale features numerous books mcluding a 19th cenrury Koran, sculpture includmg a bronze fownam by
Hamet W. Frishmulh and works by MIchele aka Doner; 20lh century an mcludmg palntmgs by Annan,
Charles Culver, Jane Hanunond. Ene, Myron Barlow, Raphael Soyer and Edmood Osthaus' HlllUan an.
ongmal20lh cenrury modem furnitu:e, includmg Knoll. Forrest Mey~. Herman MIller, Thaye; Coggm, Ray
and Charles Eames, bamu Noguchi, Frank Gehry, Stickley and a Dirk Van Erp lamp, rugs and antique
~stnes, graphics ~Iuding Rembrandt and WhIStler; a large collection of snuff bottles and netsukes, a
Chin~se scroll by Qi Bwhl; early 20lh century American sliver Including TIffany, Wi ling, Gorham,
Domuuck and Haff, etc. Steuben glass, porcelains includmg a large collectIon of Dorolhy Doughty birds,
anuque shotguns plus over 1600 addltlOllalnems

Preview
Friday, October 29 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Monday, November I 12 p.m. - 8 p.JT1.
Tuesday, November 2 12 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Wednesday, November 3 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
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LAST CHANCE FOR A
HOME NEAR THE LAKE

Tlmc IS runnmg out, but you
can stili grab thc opportunity
10 live In a great home that IS
a qUick walk awa) from Lake
S1. Clair. The caJ,-,frc~ condo.
mlnlUm hfe~tyle will allow
the tlmc to cnJo) the qUlCt,
well.kept residential neigh.
borhood wlthm and sur.
roundmg North Shore VllIdS.

Don't mIss out on the grea.
testlocauon on the east side!
Onc block cast IS the Shores'
bcauUfullakefront Memonal
Park, a few blocks to the
west IS the Shores'
MUnicipal Golf Course, with
shoppmg, dlnmg and 1.94
access close by you're never
far away from wherever

you'd like to go
When Plku Management

Co. bought this five and one-
half acre site for North Shore
VJllas they receIved some of
the last land zoned for resi.
dentlal development In Sl.
Clair Shores. With only 2
homes of thiS 40 home devel.
opment remainmg unsold,

thiS may be your last oppor.
tUnity to own a custom.bUllt
home In the area.

The price IS nghl!
Regularly selling for
$107,965, SAVE $3,645 by
purchasmg one of these last
two homes for $104,320.
With 20% down, a buyer Will
move In for $541 a month

(based on a 30 year, 6.750%
Interest rate mortgage).
Compare our low pnces for
custom.bullt quality . we
can't be matched!

The time IS nght, too! The
lowest mterest rates In twenty
years are clearly advanta-
geous. Combine that with
predIctions that costs of

Grosse I"'Olme News

homes Will increase In the
coming year due to higher
lumber and land costs, and
your case IS made. Now is
the time to buy!
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Come take a look Inside
Frank and ChriS Plku's spa-
CIOUS"ranch Villa" concept.
Each home ISbuilt WIth the
quality constructIOn, allen-
lion to detaIls and high pro-
feSSIOnal standards buyers
expect, but have a hard
tIme finding In today,>
market

You'll see plentIful IIvmg
space featUring two bed-
rooms, generous dmmg and
liVing rooms, kitchen With

eating space, two baths, a
first floor laundry plus a
full basement and attached
garage

In addition to ample
spaces, each home offers
G E kitchen appliances,
Merillat Oak cabInetry, lux-
ury carpets, no-wax Vinyl
and ceramic tile floonng,
great closets, central au
condllloning, and much
more All included In the
price of your home!

While you're there, talk
to the people who have
already made the move 10
North Shore Villas. They'll
tell you why they're happy
WIth the decision. They're
enjoy ing their spacIous
home inside and...Q!!.1.Each
home sIte Includes a fronl
yard nestled in a qUIet low-
traffIC area. The develop-
ment IS finished with
allractive landscaping, and
surrounded by a qUlel,

established well-kept sub-
urban neighborhood.

All the benefits, but none
of the hard work you may
be used to putting into your
home, await you at North
Shore Villas. A recenlly
reduced asSOCiation fee of
$72 per month offers much
value for your money. The
fee covers all extenor
building maintenance,
water and sewer usage,
landscaping, snow remov-

ai, underground sprinklers,
grounds maintenance and
insu rance on the entire
home. Think about it! Isn't
II lime to pamper yourself
with a custom-bUIlt, brand
new home, and the care-
free lifestyle you deserve?
Come see us today!

You'll find North Shore
Villas between Harper and
Jefferson off MaSOniC (13
1/2 Mile) in St. Clair
Shores. The owners and

staff of Plku Management
Co. are ready to show you
Ihis oUlstanding value
Monday - Friday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday
and Sunday from 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. Or, call us for more
mformation al 293-6760.

R 32~1
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~ ST. CLAIR
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S
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MASONIC

PLAYVIE\NOPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm

Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm
DON'T WAIT, SEE US TODAY!!
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South launches pilot program using older adults in high school classroom
year, McCleary hopes to an-
swer the questIOns: Why
shouldn't all age groups have
hfetime, free access to educa-
tion? Are year-round schooling,
mini-courses, and different ages
teaching and learmng together
helpful and productive for all
involved? Is the commumty
wIllmg to talk about and try
new paths m educatIOn?

Between the class time,
homework and study, McCleary
and McDonald are also having
fun.

McCleary s81d the experience
so far has brought her great
satisfactIOn, gIVen her diSCI-
pline and a chance to relive
some of her own high school
memones

structional televiSIOn program
at South Will produce a year-
long documentary on the Gen-
eratIOnal School program.

The survey and the documen-
tary will be presented to the
state chapter of the League of
Women Voters in hopes that
the program WIll be estabhshed
m other schools, McCleary said.

Smce GeneratIOnal Schools is
a pilot program, there are a
number of unknowns, Mc-
Cleary saId. It is not known If
the program will resume next
year, how it will be handled in
terms of fundmg and schedul-
ing and If there will be an in-
crease m mterest m the com-
munity.

Durmg the course of thIS

Turn your. mASH. Into 7reasures
Convert your: Damaged & Forgotten

~ • $$ld~~~:tO$$
~ Shores Gold 773-1977

27805 Harper (1/2 Blk. No. of 11 Mile)

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993
Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe and the

City of Grosse Pointe Farms, who expect to be absent from the city or
township or who are confined 10 home or hospital by illness or
disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent
voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, OCfOBER 30,1993.
Applications musl bc made prior 10 such lime al the Municipal
Offices.

The office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday Ihm Friday of each week and on Saturday, October 30,
1993, from 8:30 a.m. unlil 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for
absent voter's ballot. HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE
BE ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1993 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

Thomas W. Kressbach Shane L. Reeslde
City Manager/CityClerk City Clerk
17147Maumee 90 KerbyRoad
Grosse Pointe,MI 48230 Grosse PointeFarms,MI 48236
885-5800 885-6600
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along They even gave us
names of teachers who they
thought would be receptive to
the idea,"

McDonald and McCleary
then interviewed Grosse Pointe
schools superintendent Ed
Shme, former South principal
John Artis and other distnct
administrators for their mput
on the matter. Everyone came
back with a positive response to
the Idea, they said.

The positive response led to
the three women enrollmg m
Garlough's class on an experi-
mental basis. McCleary re-
cently completed a student sur-
vey which indicated that of the
27 students in the classroom,
20 are m favor of the women's
presence, one IS not in favor
and SIXexpressed mcWference.

The survey asked the ques
tlOn' How do you feel about
other adult age groups in class?

"I think they're really cool
for older ladies," one student
said

"It's hke having another
adult watchmg over you m
class," another student said.

Garlough said the presence of
three older adults in hiS class-
room has not interrupted the
mstructional process and seems
to be met With a positIve re-
sponse

In addItion to the survey,
students enrolled m the in-

BOLTON-JOIDSft»N
884-6400

NOWOPENI

7 DAYS A WEEK
M.F6.6; Sat. & Sun '.6

.17425 Mack
(next to Captaln'S)

881-4600

McCleary said the idea came
to her last year as she was
thmkmg about how separated
the generations are in torlay's
society.

"There are very few authen-
tic areas in our culture where
people of dJfferent ages get to-
gether and talk about a com-
mon subJect," she said "I
wanted to find a way to brmg
people of dIfferent generatIOns
together m a legitimate set-
ting."

McCleary also strongly be-
lieves in educatIOn as a lifelong
process rather than a one-time
experience. She thought of a
number of ways of bnngmg the
two Ideas together One day
she asked a high school student
who lives next door to put her
m touch With the student lead-
ers at his school

She then mvited the students
to her house, offered them some
food and sat them down in
front of a tape recorder and
asked them what they thought
about semor cItizens m the
classloom

"At first theIr response was
'Well we don't know .. .'
Then we got mto it and they
admItted they thought it would
be a great Idea," McCleary
said.

"The more they talked about
It, the more enthUSiastic they
became," McDonald said. "We
tape-recorded the conversatIOn
and you can hear the level of
eXCItement increase as we went

ducted as an experiment by the
Grosse Pointe chapter of the
League of Women Voters

All three women - Mc-
Donald, Ann McCleary and
Jeanne McLeod - are takmg
Gallough's AP class although
several others were made avail.
able for any older adult who
Wished to particIpate

The three women make It a
pomt to attend almost every
class They take notes and tests
and write papers They Sit m
class and answer questIOns
when called upon and partIcI-
pate no more or less than any
other student m the room.

What they don't want to do,
McCleary Said, IS appear mtru-
Slve, condescendmg or preachy
They are there as students and
as resources.

"It should be an exchange,"
McDonald said "The alder
adults can offer their perspec-
tive on, say, World War II And
the students can show them
how to use a computer ..

McDonald laughed. Ad
vanced placement European
history IS not a ne\\ subject for
the 68 year old Fal ms reSIdent

McDonald and two othel sen-
ior citizens are ClU"!ently partlc-
Ipatmg m a pIlot program at
Grosse Pomte South High
School that allows older adults
to attend classes With teenag-
ers

GeneratIOnal Schools, as the
program IS called. IS bemg con

Richard Elementary School students recently competed
in a "Be Fire Safe" contest sponsored by Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer real estate. The contest involved soliciting
student ideas on fire safety in the home and what to do
in case of a fire. Winners were judged by principal Jack
McMahon and his staff. Winning students were given a
$25 gift certificate lor Hudson's from agents. left to right.
Bill Smith. Bob Hatch and Ron Kachmar. Winners are.
bont row left to right. Megan Shapiro. Carie n.Angelo.
laclyn Egnatios. Chris Vella. Hayley Soltesz. Erin GrUHn
and Courtney Campbell.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

On a recent mornmg m hIgh
school history teacher Jim Gar-
lough's classl'oom, graded tests
were handed back to the stu-
dents. The usual score compar-
ing followed

A boy turned around and
asked student Kay McDonald
what she got on the test Kay
said she earned a "B " The boy
shook hiS head and Jokmgly
thanked McDonald fOJ messmg
up the class avel age

Winners

PURPlf

There Are a Lot of People
Running for Farms
Council, But One Person
Stands Out!

ELAINE HARTMANN
For Farans Council

*Member, Mayor's Advisory Planning Committee and
Farms Historical Advisory Committee

*Member, Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods Futuring
Committee

*Member, Farms Trame Advisory Study Committee

* 30 Year Resident of Grosse Pointe Farms

*Endorsed by the GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Committed to improving Mack Avenue business section,
particularly near Moross; revitalizing The Hill as a retail
community; dealing with traffic and parking problems of
residents near congested areas; and cutting election costs.

Vote Tuesday, Nov. 2, 7 a.rn.-8 p.m.

IMAGINf ~ONG~ABOUT
COW~,P ZZA AND WORlD PEACE

(YOUR KID~ CANl
~EELINDA ARNOlD WEDNE~DAY, NOVEMBER 3RD, 6:30 P.M, PERFORMING ARTSCOURT.

It you can Imagine Arnnlrl', World of
a cross between the Make BelIeve." Now
Muppets, The Beatlesand she Invites you to ex-
Mother Goose, you'll perrence some unfor-
have some Idea of what gettable characters
to expect on our next and irreSIStible songs
Family Night. Lakeside, as she encourage~
Comcast Cablevlslon and the entire audrence
DigItal Cable RadiO pre- 10 exercise therr
sent A&M Children's Imaginations. She'll
recording artist Linda be performIng at
Arnold She'll take you 6 30 p.m. WIth an
and your children to a autograph session at
magical, mUSical world 7:30 p m. Also, be
whereclockslalk,cows sure to VISit our
squawk and pizza and stores for Family
popcorn abound. linda Night discounts and
has appeared on teleVISion speCials for speCial events. And your family can
the Disney Channel, hosts the award- enJoy $.99 Children's Meals at our par-
winning radiO show "Plckleberry Pie" on tlclpatlng restaurants.' So be sure to
OCR and has released four albums on bring the whole famrly on November
A&M Records and a Video, "linda 1rd It should be out at thiS world

'Chtldf('n 12 and und('f al wmpan!ed III an "dull dtrltrl~ at lull pm I I /nut 2 I htldrm p{'{ adull
(Of furl her dl'f.1"~ I onta( I I ROO j j.J I/., <,IJ

Pard for by Hartmann for Farma Counell, Joseph Hartmann, Treasure,
116 Kerby, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48238

LAKESIDE @J COMCAST. r::x:=:R.....
Lord & Taylor Crowley's Hudson's JCPenney Sears

Over 180 great stores and services located ~t Hall Road (M 59) and Schoenherr In Sterling Heights
Monday Saturday lOa m to 9 p m Sunday Noon to 6 p m

1
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money SenIOrs Tiffany Battle,
Brad Espy and JamJla Hoard,
all of DetrOit, were named com-
mended students m the Na.
tIonal Achievement Scholarship
Program

All Under Cover

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 7th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI 48106

OCTOBER28, 29, 30
Thursday 9 a.m. -9 p.m.
. Friday 9 a.m.-9p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

1J1uruilurr

Schools

ANY PURCHASE OF IN.STOCK OR SPECIAl ORDER
MERCHANDISE WILL BE REDUCED AT lEAST 34% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

SOFAS, CHAIRS. RECLINERS, BEDROOMS, DINING
ROOMS, END TABLES, LAMPS, GRANDFATHER CLOCKS •
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS, PICTURES AND
ACCESSORJES ARE ALL INCLUDED

R~g~sterto
WIN a

grandfather
clock

selected as semI-finalIsts In the
NatIOnal Achievement Scholar.
shIp program for outstanding
black students Cal bin, Essian
and Hubbard remain In the
competitIOn for scholar<;hlp

Ann Arbor
Antiques Marke,

~ Your Invitation to ~
t::tj Holiday Antiques Shopping t::tj

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

ilnpp

Greg Laethem, Rosweli, GA

r~i~ i~ our 34t~ Anniver~ary. for t~is 34 Hr. perioo, save 34%*

34 • 34 • 34*
YEARS HOURS PERCENT
--StiffeL~ *'P~ we pay your sales tax

TABLE lAMP
7IInnl1\WI\ • • ~ • : • •

183 South Gratiot. Mount Clemens

Phone 469-4000
1', 1n,les north 01 Metropolitan Parkway (16 M, RdJ

$13 4 ?.~"c.$'0' OD

Toke will>.

• Antiqued bright old brass
finishWithvanilla accent

.Ivory space pleated
shade

• Height 30V7 Inches

6082 H

POinte Shores
Also based on their perfor.

mances m the PSATINMSQT,
semors Rasheen CarbIn, ElIza
beth Esslen and NatalIe Hub
bard, all of DetrOIt, have been

ULS semi-finalists remain in running for scholarships
Twenty-mne percent of the

semor class at Umverslty Llg
gett School has been recognIzed
for outstanding achIevement,
based on theIr efforts m the
NatIOnal Ment ScholarshIp
Program competItIon and the
NatIonal AchIevement Scholar-
shIp Program competItion

Seniors LIsa Amatangelo of
New Baltimore, Christopher
Dobranskl of Grosse Pointe
Park, John Howbert of Grosse
POInte Farms, AnastasIa Hry-
horczuk of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, Eric Lmdauer of Grosse
Pomte Park and LJam Ryan of
Grosse Pomte Park are among
15,000 students - or one-half of
1 percent of each state's gradu-
atmg class - named seml-fi
nahsts in the National Merit
ScholarshIp competItIOn

The semi.finalIsts have the
opportumty to contmue m the
competitIOn for about 6,500
ment scholarships, worth more
than $30 mIllIon, to be
awarded next spring To qual
ity as a finahst, a semi-finahst
must have an outstandmg aea
demic record, be endorsed and
recommended by the hIgh
school prmclpal and submIt
SAT scores that confirm hIS or
her PSAT/NMSQT perfor.
mance.

Nme ULS semors earned
commended status for theIr
performance on the PSATI
NMSQT. They are John Addis
of New Haven, Kai Bickenbach
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Laura
Bouwman of Grosse Pomte
Park, Andrew Dempz of Grosse
Pointe Park, Francesca Nesl of
the City of Grosse Pomte and
Bobak Rabbam of Grosse

Depression: Treat It. Defeat It.

got away. When they got home,
he got punIshed for one week.
After that, he quacked so much
and saId to hImself, "I'm never
doing that agam "

ULS National Achievement semi-finalists. from left.
Rasheen Carbin. Natalie Hubbard and Elizabeth Essien.

ULS National Merit Scholarship semi-finalists. from
left, Liam Ryan. John Howbert. Lisa Amatangelo. Chris-
topher Dobranski. Anastasia Hryhorczuk and Eric lin-
dauer.

Student Spotlight
Eric Berschback

Songstresses
Pierce Middle School choir students. from left. Lindsay

Pettitt. Lauren Berman and Leah Anderson have been
invited to participate in the Michigan Vocal Music Asso-
ciation's state honors choir for 1993-94. The girls audi-
tioned in competition other vocal music students from
across Michigan. They will perform at the Midwest Mu-
sic Conference to be held in January at the University of
Michigan.

,
The Talking Duck

Once there was a duck who
got in trouble for talking too
much. One day he and hIS
mother were paddling along
the lake. Suddenly the little
duck started to talk very loud
HIS mom started to give hIm a
warning that a bIg hawk was
commg down and trying to get
hIm WIth hIS feet.

Finally, the lIttle duck
stopped talking when the hawk
was four or five feet away He
heard his mom and he barely

Each week In thzs column we
focus on the work of a student

, It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a pIcture of a scum-

I ufic experiment, a woodworkmg
project or a book reuzew.

, Enc Berschback is a first-
'grader at Maire Elementary

School zn the CIty of Grosse
Pomte He IS the son of RIchard
and Mary Berschback of Grosse
Pomte Park
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Lock Up A Rising Rate With A
CD That Won't Lock 10u In.

After the mock fire was extinguished. the children were allowed to inspect the ladder truck
and the firefighters' gear up-close.

Put Thur Money To Work
In A Higher-Paying Position.

Chopp had the fil efighter"
dress In full geal, complete
Illth face masks and all tanks

"ThiS IS how they'li look
when they come mto YOUI
house," Chopp told the' stu-
dents "Don't be afJald He's
not Dmth Vader, he's hell' to
help you and save vou "

The students also wel e laid
to remmd theil' parents to ha\ e
workIllg smoke detectol';'
throughout their homes and to
have an escape plan should a
fire start

PI mClpal Sheila Tut ney said
the Park public safety depal't
ment conducts an annual pre
sentatlOn at the school m can
Junction With Fire Safety Week
m October Last year, the stu
dents toured the Smoke House,
which IS a scaled down two
story portable house that pm
duces a smoke hke substance to
;,m1Ulate d real fire SItuatIOn

~-------------- --- ----------- -----

drill but kids get point
Aft (,I' d few mmutes, when

the fire was determmed to be
under COllt101. the fil efighters

wel e lowered to the !,'lound
The "tudent;, \\ele then mVlted
to take all up close look at the
fiI'e engme

FollowlI1g the outdoO! demon
strdtlOll. the students reassem
bled m the ;,chool gym for ales
son m fire safety

The le"son 1\ as led by Pal k
public safetv Sgt James Chopp,
II ho held a newspdper chppmg
and told the stOl'V of a mothel
,Illd daughtel \\ ho wel e caught
111 a housefil e seve Ial year"
olga The daughtel, havmg Ie
l1ll'mbel ed v. hat she learned m
school. knell to cldwl along the
flool. stdVll1g below the smoke.
to e"Cdpe the burmng bUlldll1g
The h,'lII'S mother, unfortu
niltel), pen"hed m the fire,
Chopp Sdld

"We know that the chlld1 en
Iemember these thmgs," Chopp
smd 'We get them from km
dergarten through fifth gl ade
Ieinto! cmg the lessons yeal' af
tel yedl "

Thel e are many thlllgs
adults may not realIZe, Chopp
said For example, young child
Ien have been known to be so
df!'ald of fil'efighters they will
hide flam them and aVOId les
cue efforts

Fire! Just a

32A

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

As the fire alarm sounded
last Thw'Sday mOl'nmg at Defel
Elemental'y School m Glosse
POInte Park. students 1\ alked
smgle-file out of the blllldmg
and stood m IlI1e at a safe dlS
tance as th(' IIall of pohce alld
fire englnes gl'el\ loudel

Suddenly. the school waf, SUI

rounded b}' pohce and fil e "du
c1es Public safety office I " fJ0111

• Glosse Pomte P~I k. some lid
mg a ladder huck and olhel s
Jumpmg out of thell' pollee car",
pulled on their firefight mg gl'dl'

~ and descended upon the
hY}ounds

~ Teachel::' nlotlonrd fOI the
, students to sta\ b('hllld the

fence IlIle as th~ file engme's
: hvdl duhc 11ft Ial '>Cd the laddel
~ to the school's roof
: A~ the firefightel';; chnlopd
~ the laddel one remamed on
~ the ground dlrectmg a blast of

"at(,1 tOIl al d the bUlldmg
Defel IIas not on fire, but

: students IIel e IIlstl ucted to IIn
agm{' that the I<}of\IJ,::> dbldle,

'~ thus addmg dm1enslOIl dnd
; medmng to then fil e dl JI] The
;t children appmently had no
:: trouble Imaglnmg the demon
:~ statratlOll was the leal thmg
'; A" the actIOn unfolded before
{them. thev shlleked, laughed
:: and e:l.c1allned . 11'0\\ "
f.
......

~
Ii-

Defer students shrieked with excitement over the wailing si-
rens of fire engines and quick-acting firefighters who worked
to put out the fire at their school.

For mOle Iil/omlat,ol, abollt two if/he !lighest-Petjonlllllg CDs yo" 'I!see this year,
call or l'ISlt )'OIIT Ilearest First 0/ America bank office today.

Here's your chance to advance with Every six months of its two-year tenn, our

higher earnings and guaranteed security in Rising Rate CD gives you a guaranteed

a CD. But this rate is only being offered for a increase in your interest rate without locking

limited time, and only at First of America you in The rate earned for each six-month

Bank As always, depositors are FDIC period rises as the chart above indicates,

insured up to $100,000 And the rate is giving you a 5.0%APY during the final six-

locked in for the full IS-month term of the month period. And you can withdraw all of

certificate. So if you're looking for a safe and your investment within the first 10days of any

secure investment that's guaranteed to pay six-month interval without penalty. The mini-

off, come to First of Amenca. And open a CD mum deposit and balance amount isonlyS1,000.

that's bound to raise your money's earning The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want,

The firefighters used all of their equipment and acted as if
there was an actual fire at Defer.

Off-duty officer bags bad driver

power to a new level. with the guaranteed interest growth you need.

An off-duty Gl'Osse Pomte
Park public safety officer no-
tIced a reckless driver traveling
east on Mack at 142 a m Oct
18 and began followlIlg him

WhJle the officer was at
temptlllg to contact an on duty
officer, he kept watch on the
driver. \\ ho tUl'ned off Mack
onto Radnor. struck two parked
cars, causlllg substantial dam
age to both, and contlllued drlV

lIlg
The officer kept followmg the

motonst untIl he was able to
flag down an on-duty marked
car m the area After a bnef
chase, Park officers stopped and
arrested the drl VE':, a 37 -year-
old DetrOit man who was under
the mfluence of alcohol Pohce
later learned the man had pnor
conVictIOns for drmkmg and
drlVlIlg

A bank for life~M
4 ~rJll1lh mill t,m,/, I,d 1111((Irll 1IIIIIdm'lo! oil" r I!IOIIp,rt d<,laird obor, f)rposlll,mlll apph /1,011101101, ofld sok propnftors (!1Ilv

Ral,s ~olld 0< I I III.' 4/ '1IIp,I I I !IOllg, 1/ '!II /,1 1111/" IWI/I,d lilli, oj{, r 01ilIlab/r al PI1r/lopolmg baNks 01llf AI lit' jollr/!t matflnly
,O/IT (Ii II/!I (JII' II/ol/(alh TII (II 11'01110 l,ar (IJ IlIIlIIal !tT,,1 !tI/?I lrrld< 'hOI/Ii aMlr rf!!rd thr lIrld /ilT rarh <II m01lI!tp,nod
',/,aml,1< al/ilT! 1/ 10111 1"'lIf lid '11/lIIlm}l IJIlolld,!n</1 h/lIl1ll1mi<lIIgloldrr G) IkmbrrF/J/C /thranngllll/'ilIT,d J

7Ii/} alllllabir t"lJI 'I> f ,/ 01 I ~f}(J28'1-/IJf./ b for mOT( mlhr1!llltioll '011 1-1100-6594184

~-------------- --------------------------------
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JOHN SIMON
FOR GROSSE POINTE PARK MUNICIPAL JUDGE

19A I

A PROMISE OF PERFORMANCE
IT IS MY PLEDGE TO PERFORM THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE OF GROSSE
POINTE PARK MUNICIPAL JUDGE FAITHFUllY AND WITH IMPARTIALITY.

My goals for the Park Municipal Court:

• Restore confidence in court impartiality by terminating court personnel who are
married or related to members of our policing forces.

• Start an alternate dispute resolutio/J program with the assistance of skilled attorneys from
the community.

• Swift, strong and deliberate actions against crime.
• Adult and youth programs on the use of the court, as well as alternate methods

to resolve problems.
• Restore the Grosse Pointe Probation Department, reuniting the Pointes.
• Start an open policy on the court's use of public funds.

Dear Neighbors,

Iwas deeply honored when appointed a Special Assistant Attorney General, and later Chairman of
the Mediation Panel in the Yugo/Mackinaw Bridge tragedy. Placed in my hands was a crucial

: responsibility and trust. Only an attorney with the highest ethics and competence could be
~5~nsiderEl~. f~_ e!ther po~itip,:,.--Petrt-of-:this:esp~nsibility mean~ absorbing the slanders of others

Without reply and continuing forward With d.gnlty and grace.

Iwill bring this level of ethics and competence to the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Court.

Thank you for your support.

Ieet•

Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

. £',,1,1tor hy the Cllmnwtee hI Ekd Jllhn J. SlInon tn Grosse P<linle P,lrk Municipal Judge. 15005 E. Jefferson. Gros-~cPointe Park. Ml 48230

Elect JOHN SIMON Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

... l
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Grosse Pointe schools seek to form community education foundation

Summer explorer
Maya Cadwell. a sevenlh.grader al St. Clare of Monte.

falco School. spent her summer as part of a group of 30
students who met on a regular basis al Wayne Slate Uni-
versity to explore math and physics using a hands-on
approach. The program - the National Science Founda-
tion Young Scholars Math and Physics Program - had
more than 350 applicants. From that pool. Cadwell and
other students were selected. The program continues
through November when it will close with a special
awards program held at the Hilberry theater at WSU.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

WIN
$100.00

Turn To
Page 3C

would be to gather resoUl'ces m
01 der to mamtam what we
have in ow' present program."

Other school districts with
SImilar tax bases and per.pupJl
spendmg also are formmg foun-
datIOns Blrmmgham public
schools 81 e m the process of
formmg a non-profit organiza.
tlOn to seek funds to augment
enl'lchment programs. said
ShIrley Bryant, director of com-
mumty IelatIOns

"We hope to seek prIvate and
corporate donatIOns and aug-
ment some thmgs that we wJlI
no longer have the resources
for." Bryant Said

Blrmmgham hopes to use the
money to pay for ItS mdustl'lal
technology program, and to
help defray travel expenses for
students partlcipatmg in Odys-
sey of the Mmd competitIOns,
she saId, addmg that the
money wJlI not be used to sup.
plement the district's operatmg
budget.

GPN l0(28fj3

Clly of <irosse ,"ohde ~oo~s, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaL a General City Election WIll
be held on Tuesday, November 2, 1993, from 7:00 a m. to 8:00 p.m.
at whIch tlmc qual Ilied reglslered voters may vole for the [ollowmg:

1 Mayor Term Expires 11/95
3 Council Seats Term Expires 11/97
1 Council Seat Vacated Term Expires 11/95

than pay thousands of dollars,
Shme said the distrIct Will form
the foundatIOn and then see
how donatIOns can be genet.
ated

A pOSSIble name - the
Gl'Osse Pomte FoundatIOn for
Educational Excellence - may
be changed to avoid confusIOn
WIth the already estabhshed
Grosse POInte Foundation for
AcademIC Em Ichment, Shme
said

The FoundatIOn for AcademIC
Enrichment was formed m
1971 and funds are used to pay
for guest speakers, specIal pro
bl'Jams and field trips. Shine
SaId

"Board members Ialsed con
cerns about the name bemg so
close to the other foundatIOn,"
he saId "One IS for enrichment
plOgramb But we may be In a
SItuatIOn where we are not
talkmg about enrichment pro.
gJ ams but Just trymg to mam
tam a program The thrust

would be estabhshed to raise
funds to augment the school
operatmg budget. The intentIOn
IS not to hmlt the foundatIOn to
paymg for enrichment pro-
grams, but to keep the defim-
tlOn open-ended, Shme saId

.'It could even be used for
staff, books 01 whateveJ ," he
said

Shme Said he does not know
how the community would reo
spond to the fOlmatlOn of an
educatlOll foundatIOn for the
pubhc schools but wlll pursue
donatIOns energetically, based
on the pel ceJved Impact of
school finance leb'1slatlOn

For a cObtly fee. the district
could pay a consultant to SUI'-
vey the commumty Rather

Best sellers
The Grosse Pointe Academy book fair is scheduled for

Nov. 2.4 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the academy library in
the main school building. The fair will feature adult
best-sellers. business. language. sports. science and par-
enting books and the classics. A book fair preview will
be held from 10 a.m. to .4 p.m. Monday. Nov. l. A bagel
sale will accompany the book fair. Students helping out
are. back row from left. Brett Crawford. Devon Crawford
and Elizabeth Mason. Front row. J.R. Mason and Corne-
lius Guiney.

capped property taxes) on the
pubhc school systems. He s81d
the school dIstricts m Califor-
ma formed foundatIOns to so-
liCit donatlOns from the com-
munity m order to support
educational programs

"Some people would rather
glVe donatlOns voluntarily than
be taxed," Shme said "For the
last year we have talked about
It and as Issues of school fi
nance reform seem to be get-
tmg us closer and closer to the
chff, we accelerated our mvestl-
gatlon and deCIded now IS the
time to do thIs"

Shme presented the idea to
the school board on Oct 11.
PI ehmmary mformatlOn avaIl.
able suggests the foundatIOn

plUsumg.
"For the last couple of years.

With school finance up m the
air and the threat of the state
Iecapturmg additional FICA,
employee retirement. and so on,
I began to explore WIth mem-
bers of the commumty and on
the bomd the Issue of state and
local tax funds no longer bemg
aVailable And If not, IS there a
vehIcle for whIch people m
Glosse POInte and Harper
Woods could contllbute money
to the school system?" Shme
saId

The Idea came to Shme from
a commumty member who was
a former reSident of CahfOlma
who had spoken of the negative
Impact of PropoSItIOn 13 (whIch

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

A new bathhouse and per.
ennial gardens at the local
muniCIpal park, landscaped
traffic Islands along Lakeshore
and a new municipal parkmg
lot behind the HIli were not
paid for WIth taJ..payers' dollal s
but through private donation

FoundatIOns for aesthetiC
improvement have been long-
standmg m all the Grosse
Pomte commumtles But could
a slmllar system be used to
help the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System pay for every-
thmg from new textbooks to
teacher salaries?

Grosse Pomte schools super
mtendent Ed Shme feels the
Idea has ment and IS worth

,*\~\H"?t>,I<,,e\Y/:)l
I • ~.\ ",

.. ~ : "...,.,/J
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CHATEAU LA CARDONNE
MEDOC "lAFI FE" $998 750Ml

BODEGAS INVIOSA
tAR DE 8ARROS $899750Ml
MEDIUM fUll BODIED RED WINE
FROM BACKWOODS OF SPAIN

BLACK OPAL
CHARDONNAY $899

7S0Ml

jABOULET
VACQUEYRAS

ROSEMOUNT $669750Ml
SEMlllON/CHARDON NAY
SHIRAZ/CA8ERNET $6697S0Ml

jA UME SERRA $699
750Ml

PENEDES SPAIN
600/0 Cabernet 35% TempraOlllo
5% Merlot

BROCCOLI 99 ~BU

CABBAGE 19~LB

GREEN BEANS i9~LB

GRANNY SMITH
APPlES 69~lB

$399
LB

FRANKENMUTH PilSNER
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.25 + dep

SAMUEL ADAMS
6 Pack Bottles $5.25 + dep

ANCHOR STEAM
6 Pack Bottles ......... $5.45 + dep

STROH'S SIGNATURE
6 Pack Bottles ......... $3.49 + dep

SIERRA NAVADA PORTER
6 Pack 8ottles ......... $5.65 + dep

EGER URBIER CZECH PilSNER
6 Pack 8otlles $5.65 + dep

CORONA
6 Pack Bottles $5.45 + dep

BELL'S BREWERY
SOlSUN 22 Oz ......... $2.89 + dep
PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ

24 Pack Cans $7.99 + dep
MillER 24 Pack Cans
BUDWEISER 24 Pack Caos$12.59
STROH'S 30 Pack Cans + dep

COLUMBIA - CREST
CHue K $21 9 CABERNETSAUVIGNON $7997S0Ml

ROAST LB HESS SELECT
CHARDONNAY $999750Ml

STUFFED $299
BONELESS L.MAWBY $699 750Ml

LB SAND PIPER White Table Wine
PORK CHOPS

Stt.;ffedwith Pepperidge
Farm Dressmg

BONELESS
STUFFED $249
CHICKEN LB

BREAST
STUFFED
FLANK
STEAK
WHOLE Cut to Order

STRIP $349
9 LIVES CAT FOOD LOI NS LB

(6.5 oz) 3 l 99f.
Cans lor

CATS CHOICE LITTER $1 39 •
10 LB

iiib~aASSJCOPASTASAUCE$199 ' COCA COLA
• VariousFla~ors26oz. STUFFED $199 ~~All PRODUCTS
CAliFORNIA FRESH $169 pkg. ORANG E EA 2 liter 99t
PASTASHOPPEpASTA 160Z ROUGHY -~.

•
LOBSTER $995 [j.l1li.111111 .

I TAILS 8 oz. EA

BAY $399 COLOMBIAN $399 ~.
SCALLOPS LB SUPREMO 2lBS.ormore

II.LI~~~c ~~ ... i&I~~
SLICED $179
BACON LB

KNACKWURST
BRATWuRST$2~:
HAVARTI $299
CHEESE LB

MELODY FARMS$219
I~ 2% MilK CAl
I h
U/ 1/2 & 1/2 PINTS 69~

~

LAND 0 LAKES
SALTED $ 39
BUDER f/4'S 1 1 L8

I CAN'T BEliEVE
ITS NOT BUDER $119

2 (8 Oll TUBS

City Council
Grosse Pointe

Larry A. Dowers
for

- ------- ~

IS

881-9421

CORRECTION:
The Phone Number for

Cruise Unlimited

Duties of the Council Councilman Dowers
Budget and Expenditure Successful operations
Approval: management during
• Services provided growth and recession.
• Operating policies • Technical know-how
• Infrastructure • Results oriented

City Planning Commission: Experienced in Long Range
• Futuring Planning
• Master Plan • Civic projects

Board of Zoning Appeals: Fair and objective
• Land use review
• Variances • Preserve qualities

Intergovernmental Relations: Chaired and participated
• 6 Committees in professional and

eg: Refuse, Cable industry committees.
City Commissions Active in the community,
• Beautification education, church.
• Parks and Recs Use citizen input.

Paid for by the committee to retain councilman Dowers, 243 Lakeland, G.P.C.

• ~,
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unless your doctor tells you oth-
erwise People who stop takmg
antibIOtiCS when they feel bet.
tel may find that the mfectlOn
returns a few days later.

Most medicatIOn Side effects
usually are temporary and
cause mmor discomfort or III

convemence However, when
symptoms are more serIOUS,
consult your phySICIan or phar
maclst When properly used,
prescnptlOn mediCInes work for
you, not agamst you

If you believe you are expen-
enCIng senous Side effects from
your medicatIOns, you can

• Contact your doctor's office
• Contact the Cottage Hasp!

tal Emergency department at
886-3333

• Call POison Control at 745-
5711

• Call an ambulance or dial
911 If the conditIOn IS life.
threatenmg

HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIAL
Expires 1-1.94

CHEM-DRY of LAKESHORE
R

~ .' ~ Carpet & Upholstery
~ A:_~)~ Cleaning
i "",1- I ~ I '"-V I.. No slrcky residue

~ ~\ : • Economical

YS~~ '~.U_'_'>-.} • Most carpelS dry In 60 mlnules
~ • No steam or shampoo

1.800.404.0023
775.7651

IndIVIdually Owned and operated

to drugs or food
• Are taking other medica.

tlOns (over-the-counter drugs,
contraceptives, msulm, etc )

• Are under another phySI-
cIan's care for other medical
conditIons

• Are pregnant or breast
feedIng

• Have kidney, lIver or heart
disease, or dIabetes

• Are on a speCial dIet or tak-
mg vitamInS or mmeral supple.
ments

• Use alcohol, tobacco or
other drug&

Follow your phYSIcian's or
the pharmaCIst's precise m-
structlOns for takmg the medI-
catIon Some drugs are to be
taken on an empty stomach so
food doesn't mterfere. Others
are taken WIth mIlk or food to
be better absorbed by the body
or reduce stomach discomfort.
Always take the entIre dose,

• BU~lness Valut' Pack -
monthlv acce% les" than
'i20/rnonth per hnt"

• Sign up no\\ and gel $100
\Iorth of free mmutes per lIne'

• 'il11gle btlhng combl1le'\ all'
tllne us{'d on all hnes to get
I(mer acces ... and .Ilrtime
rate'>

• Free Detal1t'd Billing and
v!obllt' M"'>sag<'ServIU'l" for
one year

LESS THAN$20
PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

takmg a medicatIOn or try ad-
Justmg the dOhe yourself With.
out first dlSCUSSlllgIt WIth your
doctor

MedicatIOns may mterfere
With pregnancy and mteract
With food, alcohol and smoking
So, tell your doctor If you

• Ever had allcrl,TJcreactIOns

~erite.0

When it comes to keepmg m
touch With your customers.
gellIng new ones or Just stay
mg on top of the d.ly to-day.
there'" no b{'tter as ...ct than
Amentech cellular ,>erVlle
And now, thank ... to fhe
Amentech BUSllH''>S Value
Pack. it"; al"o affoniablt' Wll0
knows~ Wllh saVIngs thl'> big'
It'" hkely your bu<;mes" \Hlll',

be small much longer

YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

Ameritech has
big plans for

small business.

"l"lllIllnllnmllI111111\111Iforf "\"''''\lhl(Pli~ 01 \(lrrWlIll \ 1l~111"',Ollrh, llt'll1ft'!; II11 l ...~ H'{hl~lIlrY~lr nil""(nllr ...
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The Ameritech Business Value Pack"

Lake levels about average
Datum The September
monthly mean level of 57559
feet 075 44 metel s) was about
15 lllche.., (37 cm) above the
long term average for Septem-
ber The lake was about 16
Inches (41 cm) below the all
time hIgh September monthly
mean level, whIch was recOided
m 1986 The forecast shows
that the October monthly mean
level of Lake St Clair WIll be
about 5 Inches 02 cm) below
what It was at Mid-September
The lake IS expected to com
plete ItS seasonal declIne m
January The water level In
Mld.March 1994 IS expected to
be about 19 mches (48 cm)
above the long-term average for
that month, or about the same
as what It was at the same
time m 1993

Further InformatIOn and ad
VIce WIll be prOVIded by the
Corps of EngIneers should con-
ditIOns worsen

Tell your doctor ImmedIately
if you begm to develop a SIde
effect. You may be sensItIve or
allergic to the drug that was
prescribed Your phySICian may
need to change the dose or se.
lect an alternate medication to
elIminate the SIde effect!.. Re.
member, though, never to stop

WIth the exception of Lake
Supenor, precipItatIOn on the
basins of the Great Lakes was
above average for September

For the second month m a
row, below average preclplta
tIOn fell on the Lake Supenor
basm, contrastmg With the
above average tenor seen so fat
m 1993 The above average
preCIpitatIOn on the Lakes
MIchigan Huron, Ene and On
tano baSIns was in keepmg
WIth the year's hIgher trend
For the year to date, preclpita
bon IS about 10 percent above
average for the entire Great
Lakes basm. In September, the
net supply of water to each of
the Great Lakes was below av-
erage

Lake St Clair at the end of
September was at elevatIOn
57543 feet (175.39 meters)
above the mean water level at
Rimouskl, Quebec, or about 38
mches (99 cm.) above Chart

COUNCILMAN
VOTE FOR not more than FOUR

Some medications' side effects can be life-threatening

City of (8)r.o5S~~nint~ Jtfarms, Michigan

NOTICE OF

GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held

TUESDA'f, NOVEMBER 2,1993
, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held
<tnTuesday, November 2, 1993 from 7 o'clock in the forenoon until 8
Q'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may
'late for the following:,
•.

GPN: 10/21/93 & 10/28/93

Durmg National Pharmacy should ask what the medIcatIOn
Week, Oct 2430, the Henry IS being prescribed for and
Ford Cottage HospItal pharma. what side effects to watch for
CISts and pharmacy technIcians while taking the medicatIOn"
are takmg the opportUnIty to Some people may decide they
help educate the publIc on how would rather not take the med.
to take medicatIons wisely. IcatlOns at all. But modern
ThiS Includes understanding medlcme IS essentIal to treat.
possIble SIde effects of medIca 109 the symptoms and causes of
tIons. Illness Used exactly as pre.

"Many commonly prescribed scrIbed - takmg the right dose
dru~s may cause uncomfortable at the specified time - can
Side- effects - from Itchmg and help you feel better and often
perSpiratIOn to dry mouth, cures what aIls you
headache, dlzzmess, blurred VI, Even so, almost all prescnp
SIOn and nausea, within the tIon and over.the.counter medl.
first few days of therapy," ex. cmes can cause unwanted SIde
plams Karen Garver, dIrector effects - some senous, others
of the Henry Ford Cottage Has Just InconvenIent and uncom
pltal pharmacy. fortable

"Usually, these Side effects Elderly people are especIally
go away as your body gets used prone to Side effects As you
to the new medIcatIOn How. age, your organ systems be.
ever, patIents may be allergIC come less effiCient For exam.
to a new medicatIOn or may not pIe, the lIver doesn't break
be able to tolerate the new down drugs and the kidneys
medIcatIOn and should contact don't elimmate drug by plod.
their physIcian ImmedIately If ucts as effectIvely as they once
they have dIfficulty breathmg, did Some studIeS suggest that
tightness In the throat or chest four out of 10 people admItted
or a rash to hospitals are over age 65

"Every tIme your doctor pre. and have had adverse reactIOns
scnbps a new medIcatIon, you to prescrIbed medicatIon.

Census Bureau to survey households
Local representatIves of the figures only).

U.S. Census Bureau will viSIt .21 percent of all V.S resi.
selected area households begIn- dents _ 50 mIllIon _ lacked
mng Nov. 1 to conduct its Sur- health Insurance for at least a
vey of Income and Program month during 1987.
ParticipatIOn (SIPP) • The average monthly total

SIPP is a continuing nation- of UnInsured persons in the fi.
WIde survey mtroduced in the nal quarter of 1990 was 13 per.
fall of 1983. It IS one of the na- cent of the populatIOn or about
bon's largest, WIth about 32 million
60,000 households partlclpat. • 28 percent of men lacked
mg. contmuous health msurance

The Census Bureau pub- between 1987 and 1989 com-
lishes perIodIC reports with m- pared WIth 25 percent of
formation from the survey Sub- women because of hIgher levels
Jects covered mclude the of MedIcaid and Medicare cov-
following' erage among women

• Jobs and earnings
• The economic effects of un- • 46 percent of Hispanics

employment, disabIlity, and re- lacked msurance for at least a
tlrement month between 1987 and 1989.

• How taxes affect personal Among raCIal groups, the per.
spending centages lackmg msurance for

• PartIcipatIOn In programs at least a month were 40 per-
such as SocIal SeCUrIty, Medl- cent for African Amencans and
care, Medicaid, food stamps and 24 percent for whites
pension plans • Pnvate health insurance

WormatJOn frow."sw.R-,helps., CQVere!k.9J percent, of Whites
p~lCy.makers and admmistra. and about 75 percent of Afncan
tors determine how well gov. Americans aIiQHlspanics for at
emment programs are serving least one month between 1987
the public and how changes m and 1989.
progralllS and poliCIes wIll af- • One.half of persons ages 18
feet the pubhc. to 21 had no insurance for a

Here are some facts about month or more. For those ages
persons and their health msur. 25 to 44, 73 percent had contm-
ance between 1987 and 1990, UOllS coverage compared with
based upon findmgs from the 82 percent of those ages 45 to
survey (The sample SIZe limIts 64, and 99 percent of those
accurate reportmg to natIOnal ages 65 and over

and;

EUGENE L. CASAZZA

MATfHEW ROBERTRUMORA
Municipal Judge

I YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that thc following placcs for said
ElectIOnare as follows:

ERIN J. BARTHEL
CHRISTOPHER O. CORDEN

JOHN DANAHER
JOHN F. DeHAYES,JR.

ELIZABETH M. GANDELOT
ELAINE HARTMAN

GAILKAESS
RONALD V. KNEISER

CITYor GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No.1 Grosse Pomtc South High School Pointe Boulevard

11Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinleyAvenue.
Precinct No.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinleyAvenue.
Precinct No.4 City Hall- Fire StatIOn,90 Kerby Road.
Precinct No, 5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonle Avenue.
Precinct No.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonle Avenue.

Shane L. Reeslde
City Clerk

MUNICIPALJUDGE
VOTE FOR nol more than ONE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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The newly constructed American Immigrant Wall of Honor at Ellis Island contains the names
of more than 420.000 individuals and families whose descendants have honored them on this
memorial to our nation's immigrant heritage.

NeW"illlllligrant llleDlorial
officially opens at Ellis Island

The Law on the District Court
The incumbent JUdge has told Park residents that the District Court IS a "dead Issue" and
published that "only the State of Michigan now has the authority to change our court
system" This is not true .

.., I i\ II LAW RLi\D~

(1\IICHIGAN (01\IPJlI D lAW) 1\1C LA 6009940 (7).
"If II city ... :ll:ting Ih I ough ii' governing body, (in this case City Council) approves

the eSldbh~hllK'nt 01 the diSh)\-! court thai applOval conslJtutes an exel clse of that City's
oJlllon .\Ild .1 VOIUlltdl,' dCLepldllce by that City of all expenses willch may I esull
rlOm the e~tabh,hlllelll 01 the dl~tnct court "

THIS MEANS that you, as a voter, have no power to keep a District Court out of Grosse Pointe . .
Park. That aUlhortty resls wllh the City Council, the malortty of whom are on record as supporting the
District Court and the Incumbentludge

THE LAW ALSO says that we, as reSidents, must pay the expensElS of a District Court

NOW CONSIDER who could benefit from a DIstrict Court?

How about the spouse of the ChIef of Public Safety who ISthe Court Administrator for the
Incumbent Juoge?

How about the spouse of another hIgh-ranking officer In Public Safety who holds a key position
In the Incumbent Judge s new probation department?

How about the fnends and relatrons of those council members that are on record as supporting
a District Court and the Incumbent Judge? The Incumbent Judge Will appoint many new people to her
enlargea court staff

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

SAVE 30-40%
ON EVERYTHING

2 DAYS ONLY!

- ALL SALE PRICES
INCLUDE SALES TAX
OR 90 DAYS
FREE FINANCING

SALE

How about the Incumbent Judge? ....... an $81,000 pay raise plus benefits.

How about those councIl members who will possess inside information as to when the court
Will be converted to a Dlslnct Court?

Pa~ lor by lhe committe 10Elect John J Simon 10Grosse Pomte Pari<Municipal Judge 15005 E Jelferson Grosse Polnle Park MI 48230

City Council has already shown disdain for your vote by reinstating the ousted District Court
supporter Dan Clark to the CouncIl The only assurance we have that a District Court will
not be Imposed on the Park, is to elect a new jUdge and council members.

Elect JOHN SIMON Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge

CUSTOlVIER APPRECIATION

tI~ii~,
..r:'!

Amencan Inumgrant Wall of
Honor, write to The Statue of
LIberty-Eilts Island Foundation
Inc, P O. Box ELLIS, New
York, NY 10163; or call (212)
883-1986.

on Elbs Island's north side
"We are tremendously

pleased to be opening thIS beau.
tIful new memorIal to the pub.
hc," saId Stephen A. BrIgantI,
preSIdent and chIef operatmg
officer of The Statue of LIberty.
Ellis Island FOW1datlOn. "The
Wall of Honor offers AmerIcans
a umque way of remembermg
those family members who
came before them and of keep.
mg that memory for postenty
at a natIOnal monument."

DeSIgned by Ralph Appel.
baum AssocIates Inc. of New
York, the wall contaIns 485
engraved stamless steel panels.
Its settmg was deSIgned by
Hanna/Olin Ltd of PhIladel-
phia and it adds a striking new
dimension to the Ellis Island
landscape.

Some of those who have par- >

t1Clpated In the Wall of Hon~
include Gov and Mrs Mario
Cuomo, Gregory Peck, Sen. Bdl
Bradley, Clcely Tyson and Stan
MUSIal, among hW1dreds of
thousands of others

For more information on how
to add a farmly name to The

BeUe Isle Awning Co.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

The Statue of LIberty-Ellis
Island FOW1datlOn Inc. has offi-
CIally opened to the public the
newly constructed Amencan
ImmIgrant Wall of Honor at
ELlIs Island and announced the
re-opemng of regIstratIon for
thIS memorIal to our nation's
Imrmgrant herItage

Located m the shadow of EI-
hs Island's hIstOriC Mam BuIld-
mg and the Statue of Liberty,
the 652 1I2-foot.long double-
SIded, semI-clrcular wall con-
taIns the names of more than
420,000 indIviduals and farm-
hes whose descendants have
honored them by donating to
the EllIs Island restoration pro-
Ject

WIth mterest In the Wall
continumg to grow, and WIth
space avaIlable to accommodate
a bmlted number of addItIonal
names, the foundation is once
agam acceptmg'subUllsslOns for
a bUllted tIme only The foW1-
datlOn, in partnership with the
NatIOnal Park Service, will use
the proceeds from thIS new, ex-
panded section to stabilIZe or
restore the remammg buIldings

RUBINERGALLERY
7001 ORCHARDlAKE RD. SUITE 430 A

WEST BLOOMFIElD. 626-3111

-RICHARD JERZY~
NEW PAINTINGS

NOVEMBER 3-DECEMBER 1

RE-ELECT
Barbara Leonard

Miller
COUNCILWOMAN. GROSSE POINTE PARK

"I will continue to represent the concerns of
all of the Park, not just factions within it."

Endorsed by G P Newr
Pd for by Re Eleet Miller CommlUee _

1083 Bedford, Grosse POlnle Park, MI 48230

Carleton Cherry by Drexel Heritage@
We would like to thank you for making us what we are today. So, we went to our three biggest furniture

manufacturers and asked them for special prices on their products for a special 2.day Customer
Appreciation Sale. In nonnal economic times, they would probably say no, but these are not nonnal times
so they said yes and we're passing the savings right on to you.

For 2 days only, Friday, October 29 and Saturday, October 30, we invite you to purchase anything in
our Drexel-Heritage, Thomasville, or Pennsylvania House Galleries for 40% off. And, you can buy anything
else in our stores for 30% off. In addition, you can also have your choice of 90 days free financing or no
sales tax.

The sale dates are:
Friday, October 29 9:00 a.m •• 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 30 9:00 8.m•• 5:30 p.m.

This is one of the best sales we have ever been able to offer you. We hope you can take advantage of it

I

I
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cally con!>8rvmgSpll'lt, long
standmg excellent educatIOnal
results and a diSCiplined mind
!>etof contlnuou!> Implovement
- all of which add up to a
Grosse Pomte equity In public.
schools that ISboth finanCially
and educatIOnally very healthy

Grosse Pointe
City Council

Bettie K.

BALL
Pol d for by tl'le CClTltnrftHtoflect8en~ K. 8 ..11 696 U~vet1Jty CrCJ1,~ f'olnt~ '114!l'))O

Views
on Schools

sy~tem technology, provtswn of
a safe and orderly envtronment,
and all utIlitIes at 17 sttes
wtthtTl the school dt6tnct)

What the annual finanCial
summary cannot show IS 71
year!> of strong commumty sup
port, the benefits of a hlstori

hUppOrt IS65 percent
The Annual FInanCial RePOlt

m today's paper demonstrates
that each dollar of Grosse
POInte Public School System fi-
nanCIal support Ih dIrectly dedi
cated to pIomotmg htudent~'
learnmg In the followmg man
ner

• 65 cents goes mto K 12
clahsroomh and direct pupil SUp
POlt

• 23 cents goeh tOWBId hYS
tern mfJa!>tl"UctUle and
faclhtleh""

• 9 cents goeh towal d system
admInistratIOn, wordmatlOn,
clerICal support

• 3 cents goes toward system
WIdeprol,'l'ams, huch as com
mumty educatIOn

(~Indude~ debt rettrement,

Curriculum &
Instruct ional

Materials

Community &
Systemwide

Programs

LOChmoor Hardware
207'9 Mack Ave. 885-0242

Your donation of $40 Will be tax deductible.

1994 Entertainment Coupon
BOoks

The '94 entertatnment Coul)on BOOkSare beIng
SOld for the KiWaniS ClUb Of orosse POinte at .•.

of '>chooldlStJICtcosts In MIChl-
gdn usually go directly mto the
core bUhlness of classroom lD
structIOI1 Grosse Pomte's dIrect

STUDENTS'
LEARNING

SYSTEM INFRASTRUCTURE

Board,
Superintendent,
Administration

1(.1 2
Classroom
Instruction

show that approxImately 54
pel cent to 65 percent of operat
mg costs go dll ectly mto fulfill
mg the orgamzatIOn's core pur
pose The remammg costs
Iepresent management, Infra!>
tructUle, student tran&porta
tlOn, and related costs of domg
busmess These costs tend to
vary With the age of the orgam
zatlOn's fdclhtJe!>,the extent of
outsldp <"lIppn!i and the dlht1l1ct
values of the 01 gamzatlOl1

011.sunday, Oct 3, the De-
trOIt Free Press presented a
chart of typIcal school system
costs m MIChIgan It showed
that approXimately 63 pel cent

Schools
Financial report shows 2/3 of every dollar goes to instruction

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Every fall, the Grosse Pointe
PublIc School System publishes
11 summary of Its financial con-
dition at the end of the fiscal
year with a comparIson sum-
mary of the preVIOUSyear ThiS
year's summary, called the
Annual Fmanclal Report, ap-
pears on the followmg page of
today's issue of the Grosse
Pomte News

Because the school system's
financial data ISpresented m
the accountmg.type format re-
qUIred by state law, you might
find It somewhat cumbersome
to read. ThIs Information, how-
ever, represents a SIgnIficant
element of our commumty's
economy, and r would like to
prOVIdeyou with a Usel
frIendly approach to Interpret
mglt

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System IS composed of
four key performance area~ (see
adjacent graphIc) functlOmng
on a supportIve foundatIOn of
Infrastructure WhIle the school
!>ystem's total pelformance 1<;

organIZed mto four areas, all
its actions ultimately eXist for
one clear reason - to promote
each student's learnmg success

StudIes of wheI e costs go m
effectIve organIZations usually

3 'R' tutoring
available

Does your child need extra
help in readmg, wl'ltmg or
arIthmetic?

School has Just started and
now ia the tIme for addItIOnal
instruction before they get too
far behind. Michelle Roose, ac-
credited elementary school
teacher, instructs "Tutormg the
3 "R's" for grades 1 through 5,
starting Monday, Nov. 8, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal.

Students can sign up for a
group class (Wlth a mroumum
of 5 students) for a one-hour
lesson on Tuesdays or Thurs-
days, from 5 to 6 pm; or they
may SIgn up for pnvate classes,
which meet for a half hour per
student, per week, on Mondays
or Wednesdays, between 4 and
a-p'!m. or on Tuesdays 01' 11tHU'!;.....
days between 4 and 5 p m.

The course fee is $126 for the
seven-week, one-hour group
class, or $84 for the seven
week, half hour pnvate class.

Call 881-7511 for reserva-
tIOns or more InformatIOn

Plan now for
financial aid

A speCIal program on college
financial aId for parents of Jun-
iors and semors at Grosse
Pointe North and South hIgh
schools IS scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 7 pm
In the South audltonum

The featured speaker for the
one-hour session WlIl be Karen
Rexm, manager of FinanCial
Aid Systems at Macomb Com-
munIty College RexIn has 25
years' expenence in working
with finanCIal aid at the college
level. She oversees the alloca-
tIon of federal funds for student
aId and SUperviseS a staff of 15
at Macomb, which has an en
rollment of more than 20,000
students

North and south's counsehng
and guidance departments have
planned the program to prOVide
the latest available informatIOn
about applying for financial aid
using the FinanCIal Aid Form
(FAF) or the FamIly FinanCIal
Statement (FFS)

like many high school students, John Spath IS a real sports fan
HIS room ISchock full of sports memorablllO - autographed
footballs, photos, hockey lerseys, pennants, caps and other priceless
collectibles And there are plenty of memories of meeting some of hiS
sports heroes during a lengthy hospital stay that began as a Simple
football Inlury

As freshman quarterback at Grosse POinte North, John was side-
lined by a concussion In September of 1992 When hiS concussion
symptoms resurfaced the day oHer practice, the family doctor told
the Spoths to get John to the Bon Secours Emergency Deportment

While taking the lS-year-old's medical history, the Emergency Deportment
phySICian learned of hiS yeer-Iong battle With recurnng headaches and suggested a
CAT scan Not only did John have a conCUSSion, he also had a golf ball SiZed brain
tumor which proved malignant A pediatric neurosurgeon performed the delicate
surgery at Children's Hospital, followed by SIXweeks of radiation therapy and no
new signs of cancer

That was lost year Today, John's got a clean bill of health and IS back
playing bath basketball and baseball nnd WOlfing for a go-aheod from
hiS doctors to get off the bench and back on the football field Thanks to
the Emergency Department team, and ItScommitment to getting to know
each poflent on on IndiVidual baSIS, John's making on all-star comeback

, At Bon Secours, we treat your kids like our kids

<I'

,If-
~ Today JoAn' gal /he ffig<i - /honks to doclors who I sfer>ed doctors who cored

G~A BON SECOURS OF MI( HIGAN HEALTHCARE S\~~

.4 .N ~ 'Jt filFa.T"'i1/":';:::'''''

Ball wins award

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year 52 weeks-olinsight for Just $29 95

Call toll Iree now With your credit card handy
1.800.356-3588

Ask for Operator 004 6

The DetrOIt chapter of the
NatIOnal AssocIatIOn of Corro-
sIon Engineers recently
awarded a check for $100 to
Grosse Pointe Academy eighth
grader Pat Ball for hiS science
project

Ball's project mvolved metals
and COITOSlonThIS IS the see
ond award Ball has receIved for
hIS proJect. He IS the son of Bet-
tie and Pat Ball of the City of
Grosse Pomte

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I. c.
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

516,008

284,097

295,742

$994,383
$994,383

$34,483
7080

$41 563

$1,229,751
256,083

12,912
$1,498,748

($504,363)

$1264298
$1,264,298

1992
$3,613,095
40,056,368

14,009,058
$57,678,521

JUNE 30 JUNE 30
1993 1992

$600 000 $1 025.000
175 000 $0 000

4 300000
650 000 900 000

1 175 000 1 325.000

536000

295,742

311 ,415

$ 11,539
=0-

$11 539

$989,995
$ 989,995

$8231Q2
$823,102

$1,304.751
199,933

5,638
$1,510,322

($ 52Q,327)

BALANCE OUTSTANDING

14,512,322
$58,252,788

ORIGINAl.
ISSUE

$8$0000
2,750 000
2150000
1.540000
1725000

6OS%

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS
GROUP OF ACCOUNTS

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992

ASSETS (3)
1993

$3,632,798
40,107,668

REVENUES
Local so urces

Total sources
EXPENDITURES

Redemption of serial bonds
Bond Interest
Miscellaneous

Total expenditures
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES

OTHER FINANCIAL
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES $ 15,673 $ 11,645

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
beginning of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
end of year

DUring the 92-93 fiscal year the School System retlfed
$1,304,751 In bonds, and Issued no new bonds, resulting In
a balance oulstandlng In the amount of $2,611 295 At June
30 1993 and 1992, the ratio of debt to the State EqualiZed
Valua~on of the enlire school dlstnct was reflected at 14 and
21 respectively

REVENUES
Local sources
Other sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Capital repairs and
Improvements

Total expenditures

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992
1993 1992

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES (611,563) (1,222,735)

OrnER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES) 784,000 890,000

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND
OTHER FINANCING USES ($ 27,563) ($ 332,735)

RESERVED AND UNRESERVED
FUND BALANCE,
beglnnln9 of year $928,524 $1 ,261 ,259
RESERVED AND UNRESERVED
FUND BALANCE, end of year $ 900,961 $928,524

If'ITEREST
RATE

1965 BOND ISSUE 31-34%
1966 BOND ISSUE 3 25-3 4%
1978 BOND ISSUE 54-5 S%
1ee7 ENERGY NOTES 47-58%
1989 ENERGY NOTES 60-90%
1991 Classroom
of Tomorrow

TOTAlS

GROUNDS
BUILDINGS
FURNITURE

AND EQUIPMENT
TOTALASSETS

(3) Grounds, BUildings, Furmture and EqUipment are record-
ed at cost

INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS
INVESTMENT IN GENERAL

FIXED ASSETS $58,252,788 $57,678,521

1992

47,292
2,466

27,094

1992

1,478
607,280

$ 222,740

$ 299,592

-0.
$3850

295,742
$299,592

$ 96,897
$ 96,897

$749,283
179,241

1992
$ 416,663

$ 295,742

3,946,204

$1,025,421

$4,241,946

$325,900
3,916,046

$4,241,946

1993

51,233
3,770

.Q.

1993

711
588,177

$266,802

$321,805

2,512
$ 7,878
311,415

$ 321 605

$997,858 $l,Q25,421

$997,858

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,
EXPENDITURES

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992

1993 1992

$ 96,897
$96,897

$870,199
30,762

$311,415

2,539,380

$239,500
2,611,295

$2,850.795

$2,850,795

ASSETS

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1993 and 1992

lIABILITES AND FUND BALANCE

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1993 and 1992
ASSETS

1993
$ 408,97Q

ACCOUNT GROUPS
LONG TERM DEBT GROUP OF

ACCOUNTS
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30,1993 and 1992
ASSETS

This fund Is established for the purpose of paying prinCipal
and Interest on the outstanding bonded Indebtedness of the
School System

Investments
Accounts receivable -

Prope rty taxes Oess
allowance for
uncollectible taxes
of $17,427 In 1993 and
$17,100 In 1992)

Other
Due from other funds

Total assets

Accounts payable
Due to Other funds
Unreserved Fund balance
Totaillablll~es and fund balance

L1ABILITES AND FUND BALANCE

Monies In thiS Fund are used primarily for the construcllon
and repair of bUildings and the equlpmenf for such bUildings

Funds may be realized by special voted tax leVIes, speafi-
cally designated for the purpose menttoned above, byappro-
priation from the General Fund, or by deSignated gifts and
contnbulJons

Investments
Accounts receivable -
Other
Due from other funds

Total assets

Accoun1s Payable
Total current lIabllllies

Reserved fund balance
Unreserved fund balance

Total habllrtJesand fund balance

TOTAL ASSETS

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

AVAILABLE IN THE DEBT
RETIREMENT FUND

AMOUNT TO BE PROVIDED
FOR RETIREMENT OF

GENERAl lONG-TERM
DEBT BALANCE

GENERAL INFORMATION

(1) Represents balance of early retirement Incentwe pay for
ce rtaJnretired profeSSionals offered 10 1.5lM

(2) At June 30, there were outstanding bond obligations of
the School System as follows

TOTAL llA8JUTIES

L1ABILITES
EARLY RETIREMENT

INCENTIVE PAYABLE (1)
BONDS PAYABLE (2)

687,610

162,176

(56 723)

$798,954
43,998

$ 842,952

$lQ5453

$54,523,206
154 371
354,112
961,393

(3,725985)

$4,676,805

$30,634,328
20285,409

396,540

$51,316,277

$ 825,565
76172Q

$1,587,285

($ 744,333)

45623

n2,297

$ 881,862
54 Q28

$935,890

S 151,076

1993 1992

$58.603,471
463,985
413,776
967,549

$60,448.781 $55,993.082

(4,369099)

$6,599,859

$32,756,376
20,571,382

521,164

$53,848,922

REVENUES
local sources
State sources
Federal sources
Other sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Instruction
Supportmg services
Comm unrty services

Total expenditures

• GENERAL FUND. SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
• LIBRARY FUND. BUILDING AND SITE FUND

• DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

EXCESS (DEFICIENCy)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES)

Pomte Public School System are maintained under four
malar governmental fund types which broadly Indicate
the function These are

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURESAND
OTHER FINANCING USES $ 2,230,760 $950,820
FUND BALANCE,

beglnnmgofyear 3,361,450 2.410,631
FUND BALANCE, end of year $5,592,210 $3,361,451

Comments on the General Fund Operation
For the year under review we report that the School Sys-

tem received no baSIC per pupil memberslllp allowance un.
der the 1992-93 State Aid Act Our School System does not
quahfy for baSIC membership State Aid because our State
Equalized Valuabon per pupil IS greater lhan the equaliZing
factor contained In the applicable dlslnbutJon formula

The System, however, does qualify for some Categoncal
assistance In finanCing Special education programs such as
ReadlOg Support, Mentally and PhYSically Handicapped,
Emotionally Impaired, Teacher AsSiStantS, Social Workers,
and School Psychologists In addition, CategoncaJ assIs-
tance Is recelved for the Billngual program, Vocational, Com-
mumty Educatlon and Special Educatlon Transportation All
01 \hIs, howevllf, Is redU(:ed by \he Base Revenue Oeducllon
of !he Stale AId Act ApproXimately 75% during 1992-93 of
the Categorical AId was "recaptured. or taken back by the
State of MlCtligan

The Board of Education continues 10 be commrtted to the
concept of a balanced budget and contmually reviews Its fi-
nanCIal condition and conSiders necessary adjustments to
finance the educatlonal programs within aVailable sources
This Fund provides for the operating actrvrtJes of the Book-
stores, Cafeteria and Athletlc Programs

REVENUES
local so urces
Federal sources

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES

Busmess SeMces $ 810,347
Other Support SeMces 852 217

Total expenditures $1,662,564
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES ($ 726,674)
OTHER FINANCING

SOURCES (USES)
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE, beglnmng of year 105 ,453

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE, end of year

1992
$ 8,433

79,124
38,650

317,786

1992
$41,356

6,421,139

2,260,405
101,071

-{)-

43,565
176,134

$15,336
5,418

$20.754
38,650
66,803

$126,207

1,279,095
2.082,356

405,800
340,039

-0-
85,248

$126,207

$9,381,456

110,000
1.047,030

739,840

$6,020,005

$9,381,456

$ 1,129,937
2,162,111

1993
$ 3,535
151,590
34,507

395,005
378.749

$891,366
2,480.677

181,705
81,299

$189,632

1.356,293
4,235,917

$25,552
13,004

$38,556
884,627

(713,551)

86,400
715,023
598,751

$5,806,975

1993
$ 20,609

8,023,108

2,490,063
231,409

-{)-

107,823
175,348

350,825

$11,399.185

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
SCHOOL SERVICE FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EX-
PENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992

1993 1992

$11,399,185

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1993
ASSETS

Two Account Groups are maintained for General
All monies received and disbursed by The Grosse FIxed Assets and General Long Term Debt.

The following report IS a summary of the financial
condition of The Grosse POinte Public School System
for the fiscal years ended June 30, 1993 and 1992 as
authorized by the Board of Educabon and in accordance
WIth General School Laws R340 351-2

The Board of Education WIshes to supplement the fi-
nancial data With a few brief comments

Cash
Investm ents
Accou flls RecE!fYable-

Property taxes (less
allowance for uncollectJble
taxes of $72,568 In 1993
and $83,321 for 1992)
State and county programs
Federal programs
Other

InventOries
PrepaJd expenses and
other current assets

Total assets

Total Current UabIIlties

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

This fund prOVides for all general operating activities
of the School System, WIth the exception of actiVities
asSOC1ated with other Funds as Identified above

The General Fund receives the bulk of Its revenue
from two malO sources The first and largest source IS
from tax leVies on real and personal properties Within
the schoo! dlstnct The second is from earnings on
Investments

Accounts payable
SaJanes payable
Employee payroll

decl UCbOns payable
Deferred revenue
h:cnJed workers

compensatlOll and
dentaVviSiOfl claims

vacation Pay Payable
Earty RetIrement

Incentive Payable
Due to other fund s
Other current labilities

Reserved Fund Balance
Unreserved fund balance

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Total !Iabliltes
and fund balance

GENERAL FUND

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE BAlANCE SHEET

June 30,1993 and 1992

ASSETS

Total hab~ltes and fund balance $ 189,632

Total assets

Accounts payable
Salanes payable
Total current habllitJes
Reserved fund balance
Unreserved fund balance

Accounts recelvanle - Federal
Due from other funds
Inventory

LIBRARY FUND:

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

ThIs Fund prOVIdes for all general operating activrtHls of the
Public l.J braIy.

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1993 and 1992
ASSETS

184

7,497

3,471
1,649
2,377

4069 40725

189

3,656
1,697
2,381

7,734

$21,673,109 $20,599,520
Salaries of
Classroom Teachers

Number of Full Time
EqUIValent (FTE)
Classroom Teachers

Number of Pupils (4th Friday Count)
Total Elementary
Total Middle School
Total Semor High

Membership for Year
RatiO of Pupils to

FTE Classroom Teachers

G P N 10/28/93

This report has been prepared In summary form consist.
ent WIth reqUiremenls by the Michigan Department of
Education

The Board of Education of The Grosse POinte Pubhc
School System extends an lovita1Jon to any reSident of the
Dlstnctln1erested m obtaining addltlOnallOformallOn to VISIt
the School System at Its AdmlOistratlve Offices at 389 St
Clair, where a complete ComprehenSive Annual FinanCial
Report Including Audrtor's Report IS available for Inspection
For further mformatlOn or questlorls call Chns1lan A Fenton
Asslstaot Suoenrltendent for Busmess and SupPOrt SeMC.
~ 343-2050 from 800 a m to 4 30 pm Monday through
Frrday

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
Juhe Bourke Treasurer

34,250
37,161

$26,929
32,310

$48,206
54,997

36,648
39,762

$28,814
34,572

$51,580
58,847

51645 52255

FISCAl YEAR FISCAL YEAR
1992-93 1991.92

17 17
458 458
33 33

$643 or 1,279 $60 1 or 1,195
1,924 1,798
2,565 2,397

Number of Bulldmgs
Number of Classrooms
Number of Ad mlmstrators
Number of Full Time

EqUivalent (FTE) Teachers

As required by the Michigan Department of Education
The follOWing Information IS submitted for comparative
purposes

Minimum Teacher Salaries Paid
(No expenence, no extra
duty assignment)

Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Master's Degree and

30 Semester Hours
Doctorate Degree
Maximum Teacher Salaries Paid.

(11 years or more of teaching
experience, no extra
duty assignment)

Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Master's Degree and

30 Semester Hours 60,915 56,930
I Doctorate Degree 64,034 59,845
I In addrtton to the above, lortgevrty IS provided based on the

fDllowlng
Alter 11 years
Alter 18 years
After 23 years
Total Funds Spent for$413,451

(120.000)

$ 758,955

$2358111
$2,358 111

$2172,675
_~2

$2,215,107

($143,004)
(82500)

($ 34~ 50iJ

52591 788
__ 4JA4J

$2,633,235

J~
$2,393,333

REVENUES
Local sources
State sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Commu nrty ServtCes

Total expenditures

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1993 and 1992
1993 1992

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES $ 239 902

OUTGOING TRANSFER Other (14O 708)
OPERATING TRANSFER

OUT.INTERFUND (129.000)
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OvER
EXPENDITURES MJD OTHER
FINANCING USES ~~ 8(6)

UNRESERVED FUND
BALANCE, beglnmng of year $ 413 451

UNRESERVED FUND
BAlANCE, end of year $ 383,645

1992
$ 91

37,161

96,716
2

330224
$464,194

$22,608
8,645

19490

~ I
$ 50,743
413,451

$464,194

1993
$ 100
325,123

124,671
86
=Q-

$ 449,9IlO

$17,226
9958

15,780
4801

18,568
$66,335
383 645

$449,980

Cash
Investments
Accounts recetYable -

Property taxes (less
allowance for uncoil ecbble taxes
of $30,413 m 1993 and
$32,651 10 1992)

Other
Due from other funds
Total assets

Accounts payable
Salanes payable
Vacation payable
0theI'
Due to Other Funds
Total current habilites
UnresefVed fund balance
Total habirtes and fund balance

t

I.
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Camille Demano
Sherne Jones
Mr & Mrs Xhafer Orhan
Suzanne Padilla
Ellen J Bowen
Tom & Cheryl Teetaert
Richard & Cheryl Dorman
Dr Larry Stephenson
Larry & Sue Askew
Mr & Mrs George G Jerome
Heldl DenIer
Arlene & Tom Havern
Russell & Carne Peebles
Bob & LOIS Rlmbo
Steve & Sandy LOWden
Lucy Smith
Ann & Ray Steben

INVOLVED

News

Tncla & Jim Eng
Paul & Jackie Rentenbach
Jimmie & Anita Blolnk
Chnstlne & Jim Flannery
Theresa Klaasen
Cynthia Gosselin
Jan E Lehman & Gayl Lehman
8111 & Diane O'Keefe
Rita Skuplen
Leslie A Martin
Nancy Martinez
Judy SlebtH
Manl~ Mitchell
Jim Robson
Pam Anderson
DenniS Dellaqua
Clara Dixon
Kathy & John Groustra

CARING

ENDORSED
Ken & Ann Eatherly
Jack & Jan Williams
Dan & lillian Kachadounan
Bruce & Gigi Wyman
B Hans & Andrea Becker
Jan & Ralph Skinner
Heidi Mason
Jim & Mary Garlough
Dean & LOIS Valente
Dr & Mrs Chns Goldsby
Bob & Mary Ella Jones
Sue Bacon
Mr & Mrs John F,ldew
Nancy Wiggers & Frank Zebot
Paul & Mary Lou Geist
Joe Rltok & Jean Hayes
Mary Ttpp
Phillip & Karen Hea

QUALIFIED

Paid for by the Committee to Re-elect Valene C Moran
c/o Ray Steben 1044 DevonShire Road, Grosse POinte Park MI48230

RE-ELECT

Valerie ell Moran
Councilwoman

Grosse Pointe Park
"As your councilwoman, I can promise continued

quality leadership, integrity and commitment"

'" *"I'" ~,~
~ , ~ii~,

Valene Moran with husband, Patnck, and daughters, Lauren and Ashley

Patrick, Lauren & Ashley Moran
Lorlne S Moran
Mike, Diane & ChriS Marston
John & Joy Williams
Vicki Masotti
Carl Anderson
Bev & Craig CurtIS
Tony & Judy Grego
Mary Jo Youngblood
MarCia& Tom Carbone
Frank & Cell Benevldez
Susan 0 Reames
Mr & Mrs Tom Berschback
Mr & Mrs Robert W Bradley
Pat Pompi
Dr Greg Pawlaczyk
Shirley & John LaJoy
John & Judy McSorley

:ZG

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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False billing scams on rise, ----_ We Are Voting For
federal postal officials warn ~ J D

ThIS summer Ii was phony PublIshers saId some custom- ,~1 OHN t A. ~ T
bills for ads In the yellow ers are paying the exorbitant ;*1 ~ ~.
pages amount, thmkmg they have re- ;"',

More recently, customers celved a bIll from the local ~:! Grosse POl'nte Farms £1"who advertised In the classified h h they h, i'''inewspaper In w IC h ft
section of their local newspaper placed their ad The fact that ,~; C't C -I i',

not only receIved a bIll for the the bIll comes with a tear sheet ~i{ ) Y OUne) /~~
ad they placed, but also re- from the local newspaper only!:,' ~~i
celVed "sohcltatlOns" for as serves to confuse the advertIser ,,,'. l~1
much as $1,000 for othel c1assl even more ~:ili RichardBPlatt LJzAken }j
fied ads In mysterious publIca The bIlls have a dIsclaImer ~>.& Dr & Mrs JohnM Lesesne Pnscilla& SteveRoney 'i,,@

C I
l'.. Mr & "Irs RaymondCracchiolo RuthKeogh ,_z-tIons m a 110rma i>tatmg, "ThIs IS not a bill. This h / Mrs H RipleySChemm LJbbyWllberdng w~

Then, Just last week,' hun- IS a solICItatIOn. You are under ,; I Mr & MISJamesDanaher StuDew ;~
dreds of restaumnts began re no oblIgatIOn to pay the "1'; Mr & Mrs JerryLuptak Ben & CarolWarren "d
celvmg letter'l from two sepa amount stated above unless ?" "II & Mrs L DeuglasBlatt "II & Mrs DeugasCampbell 91
rate mdlvlduals askIng for you accept" However, the dls- :... Mr & Mrs PetersOppermann MarkWeiss lffl.
relmbw-sement for dry cleanmg claImer does not comply With ;:; Mr & "Irs H RIChardFruel1aul LOri& BillHowenstetn .:A

h t....-Y Mr & "Irs RalphL BoolhII JohnNlcrolson ~~expenses because, t e WI Iter s postal regulations because It IS Mr & "Irs WilliamC RandsIII HowardBuhl l?i>,;
claimed, a member of the res- difficult to read t; '-Ir & MISJohnB FordIII Bill& AIMackey t~
taw-ant staff spilled somethmg If those scams weren't f J Mrs E W Knox Mr & Mrs ArthurWormet CostaPapista Mr & Mrs StephenC Brownell MarkHigbie I'~
on theil' clothIng enough, Postal Inspectors' ~i~ .. nwv.h P Bia k "Irs MarkC Stevens TomandDeannSpoor i%i1U S PI ff h t h ~ Ms CalhenneTaylor RaymondC Smtih Mr & Mrs un'~ I c Mr & "Irs JohnH FrenchJr ElalnYates »«

osta Inspector" warn phones began rIngIng 0 t e ~~ 1 Mrs RobertF Taylor Mrs J StewartHudson Dr RobertE DiLoreto Mr WendellAndersonJr Fred& SI1aronDeHaven I"
that compames and mdlvlduals hook recently when restaw-ant~.? Mr & Mrs FrederickOllisonII Mr & "Irs Bruce0 Birgbauer "II andMrs ChnsBlake Mr & Dr PeterR Fink EarlHeenan ~
should scrutmlZe bills as false owners natIonwide were tar- iti Mr & Mrs EdwinMackethanIII "II & Mrs DavldM Bogle Mr & Mrs MichaelDlsser "'I WilliamC FordJr Mr & Mrs WilliamFlnkenstaedt ~~
blllmg schemes (and theil' not- geted by two scam artIsts It 111 Mr & Mrs WilliamB Krag Mr & Mrs Robert0 McBnde CharlesR Moon Mr & "Irs HugoS Higbie GlegNelson !~

"' ,t Mr EcmardL PosselHJSJr Mr & Mrs Jay W Sorge Mr & Mrs H T EwaldJr n~
SO distant COUSinS, solICitatIOns appears that Michael F Itzp at- ,. Mr & Mrs CharlesE Swenson Mr & "Irs EdwardSmith LedyardMitchellJr Mr & "Irs JohnDanahel,Sr MISSMarglaYlalXins ~i'~

disguised as InvOices) mcrease rick of New York and John "r, IvIrWalterGibaS Mr & MISWillaroP Kerr Mr & Mrs PatllckJ Mansfield Gwendy& flJcrnrolamorecnt Jane& EdGaffney r~
"W' • b f f PattyShaw Mr & MIS MichaelCunmngham ;<;?Ie ve ~een anum er 0 Walker of Florida are two 0 Mr & Mrs JosephF MaycockJr C WallaceTolesJr Mr CharlesW Elllott~ ,}~ffi'l.

Terry& LeonardMacEachern Mr & Mrs PeterPalen ""th""" ",h,m" pop up m th, th' most uofortuu'le ""t,u , ., ",."" C"""' W"~, J, Join S "",. ", & "', W",~ W"'''''9h~ "",~ & AM."'.'" M"R,. Blood I
Ulass

t
cOpuple I of months," Jsahld rant patrons In the natIOn] t" ~; ~~~~d~et~~r~w ~;~II~~~:~;E ParkerIII ~~:e~~~:~M Cudllp JimClark "Irs MarthaMoray wI

osta mspector 0 n Both men have sent etters "Irs JamesF McClelland "Irs WilliamK MUir Enc& ChnshSmall Mr & Mrs DwightBlack Vw
Brugger "We have begun m- to hundreds of restauratew-s ~; : ~;: ~~~ ~ ~~~hun Mr & Mrs WilhamT McCorll1lck Mrs JosephineBeardslee JuheWMman Ken& MargieNickell ¥ 4
vestigatlOns on these schemes, across the country, askmg the ~ ';; MI & Mrs FerdlrnndCinelli Mr & Mrs RobertC Valade Mr & Mrs W VictorBenJal1lln Norman&Tracy Bird 8e'I & JoeFromm If-i
and the Postal Sen'ICe has be restaw-ants to pay a phony <~ Mr & Mrs WilhamRace Mr.& "Irs William0 Gllbnde Mr & "Irs ChaMesT FisherIII ;:l~o~: Whims ~~~e~:;ng ~~
gun legal actIOn agamst the cleamng bIll because, suppos" MISSBethlOeS Whitney Mrs WilliamS Hickey Mr & Mrs GordonA Weller RustyHeenan VirglruaHoward ;/~
compames and mdivlduals In- edly, a restaw-ant staff member "/, Mr & Mrs JohnE Park Mr & Mrs DaVidS Summers MichaelM Glusac Joey& FrankDunham PennySoby ~~l

Ived" '11 d thO th' ~" Mr & Mrs WilliamE Bauble Mr & Mrs CameronWaterman Mr & Mrs JamesB Perry J d S ber "Ii G ffi w#
VO SpI e some mg on ell' Mr & Mrs GeorgeH ZinnJr Mr & Mrs GreggBerendl FrederiCM Sibley u y Ie 1m II n wm

Recently, Postal mspectors clothIng ~~, Mr & Mrs DonaldE McKnight Dr & Mrs HenryH Sprague Mr andMrs PeteMogavero Dave& MadelineSCrge ShellyWagner ~:~
Issued a warmng about the Walker IS askmg for a $9 20 :'. Mr & Mrs TheodoreMeckeJr Mr & Mrs AlfledR GlancyIII Mr andMrs BensonFordJr MaryFI8fTung ~:~~ ~~~ Kleinert ~f4
phony yellow pages scheme, I'm mbw-sement to clean hIS f;~Mr AllenLedyard FranCISBrassy Mr & Mrs DaVidM Hamilton ~~~:~eur Mrs CarolFenley ~
which mcludes a $147 bill for a "purple SIlk blazer," and Fltz- hil Mr &Mrs RogerWMason MI 8 "Irs DonaldLBurns MIs NormanBird JuheSutton BermceWood ~

yellow pages ad, complete with patrick IS clalmmg $17 for hIS <~fu ~;: ~;: ~I~~y~~~gleta ~ ~ ~~~ ~ra~k~o~~;ker ~; ~~r~r;~;~e~~a7~~bleie~1 MartyMonastersky TheaandKathyWalker I@b.\ll'
the Yellow Pages logo and three-pIece SUIt. (Th\ "Irs RichardF Huegll Mr & Mrs ClevelandThurberJr Mr & Mrs B T Weyhlng Van& NeneJohnson John& SusanGeJlasch
"WalkIng Fingers" AdVice from Postal mspec- t~ M E Mr & Mrs PeterE O'Rourke Mr & Mrs KeVinBrodenck Keith& JoyceCunmngham DenrnOliverTh P t It b ,~" r. Dame!Grady Chuck& KarenShreve TracyFOUlllainen, os a mspec ors e. tors <'~ Mr & Mrs W WarrenShelden Mrs GeorgeA DetMler Mr & Mrs StanleyR Day DianeWllberdlng LJndaCarmichael :%
gan reCelVIng complamts from "Make sure that what you're ~/~ Mr & "Irs John0 Hasbngs Mr & MrsJohn0 Dumo Mr & "Irs WalterB Fisher PalsyandBudHudson d.'!J
newspaper publIsher s that theIr being bIlled for is something ta~ "II & MISDonaldF Chamberlin MI & MISRobertL Thibodeau Mr & Mrs ElliottH Phillips Sue& BillMoll ~t
claSSified adveltlsers were re- you've ordered or agreed to pay ~1~Mr & Mrs GeorgeAHaggarty Mr andMISHenryFrench Mr & Mrs RobertJ PetzJr Paul& CathyHuth ~,c.~

CeIVIng bIlls flOm varIOus com- for," Brugger said "If you ~:", \1
pames m Califorma askIng for didn't order the merchandise or :-:" We Urge You To Vote For DANAHER On November 2 i*l
hundreds of dollars to run the d't the bIll For ~7. ~ ,

servIce, on pay - , <" Paid for by John Danaher for CouncJ118530 Mack Avenue 11231,GrossePOutle FanJIll,M148236, Jack M Cudhp, Treasurer ~V
very same ad that had been ward It to a postal Inspector, In ~%"' ~t"""" "","" ~"M" ""-*~,,<r"/>'t"~:%i&.t.;t.~lj;~l;lW<>~.W<l'qlll!,m,:% ..~<',<:'" ..,,, ",,,",,'> ",,-1:K<>.<l:1ii:Thf"~""""i!"':& • '$;"ll'4.<';A1<"'''';:-ThWl*,li!~~~'i;<e1Ww.@''?i:'S:Mll1'cil
run In the local paper care ofyow-Iocal postmaster" tL,i~i;daJt%.:ibl~Wlt,i'Q~m*~M~~;j'*~"WN#-i:ft~t';~M}P.lW~%:~l%r~*,)~1l~;~Wt:'%W4'#~~@4~1_w;m

US Postal Inspectors arrested 5,744 suspected mallthelves last year

U S Postal Inspectors arresled 1,808 people for sending drugs through Ihe
rpaillast year

More than 48,000 questlonabre mall promotions were stopped voluntanly
after Postal Inspectors began Investigations VOTE NOVEMBER 2nd ,

"~
-'
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tually no recovery. PatIents can
resume their normal actiVIties
the followmg day"

For more mformatlOn on
treatment options for urmary
mcontmence, mcludmg collagen
mJectlOns, call the St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
PhySICian Referral and Infor.
matlOn Service at 1.800237
5646

an outpatient baSIS, With only
mmimal anesthetiC. During the
procedure, a lIght anesthetic ib
gIVen and collagen paste is
then mJected alongside the ur.
ethra to close the urethra to
g1Vea lIttle more resistance to
Pi event leakage," he saId. "As
opposed to surgery which m-
volves a SIX week recovery, col-
lagen mjectlOns are performed
on an outpatient basis with VII"

velop Incontmence following
prostate surgery due to muscle
weaknl;lss may also benefit
from the collagen IIlJectlOns,"
said Guz.

Guz explained that for appro.
pl'iate candidates, pen urethral
collagen inJectIOns can offer
several advantages

"The benefit for these pa-
tients IS that It can be done on

fer mdlvlduals an alternative
to surgery.

"Candidates for the proce.
dure mclude women who have
had persistent leakage after
failed attempts at surgery; se.
vere leakage due to a weak
non.functionmg urethra; or m.
contmence due to some neurol.
ogIcal problems. Men who've
had prostate surgery and de-

mcluding medIcatIons and sur.
gery that can correct the prob
lem.

Surgery has been the stan.
dard therapy for certam mdl'
vlduals who develop urmary
leakage due to muscle weak.
ness A new procedure IS now
bemg pelformed by Guz, mvolv-
mg mJectlOns of collagen, along-
side the urethra, which can of.

28A

Urmary leakdge is a very
common problem affecting
more than 10 nHlhon Amen
cans. UnfOitunately, many
don't seek tt eatment because of
embarrassment

Dr Bnan Guz, urologist on
the medICal staff of St John
Hospital and Medical Center,
explams that there are several
successful treatment optlOns,

News
f

St. John offers new procedure for urinary incontinence

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

RDs are contmually added to
the referral network If one IS
not aVailable m a speCIfic cllm-
cal area, telephone consulta
tions WIth the closest available
RD can be arranged by the net
work representative In pilot
testing, the network success.
fully matched more than 700
callers With RDs No request
went unanswered

•

She added, "We're dehghted
to be offermg thIS Important
servIce to consumers across the
country "

In addition to an mterest m
general nutntion and overall
wellness, persons startmg spe-
Cial diets or needmg to reduce
their cholesterol, for example,
also mIght need to consult With
a regIstered dJetitl8n

Grosse Pointe
882.6400

savings as well as bonus
CD rates, travel dis-
counts, personalized
checks - and more!

Each account is
assigned a Personal
Banker who will oversee
your financial needs and
treat you to efficient,
friendly service.

Now that we've
raised your interest, please stop by one of
our branch locations, or give us a call today
for complete details.

00%

07%

Bloomfield Hills
258.5300

tlOn, 216 W. Jackson, SUIte
800, Chicago, III 60606

"Now that people realIZe the
important role nutntlOn plays
in mamtammg good health and
reducing the risks of certam
dIseases, they are taking the
next lOgIcal step - enllstmg
the help of nutritIOn profes.
slOnals m plannmg and Imple.
mentmg healthful mets," Said
ADA preSident Susan Calvert
Fmn

Wnte for Vital Record'l."
To get a copy of thIS useful

book, send $6 50 to Consumer
Center-Documents, 350 Scot.
land Rd , Orange, N.J 07050 or
call 800-872 0121 WIth credit
card

12 MONTH CD

REPUBLIC
=:tBANK9 .

Ann Arbor
665.4030

care, maternal and ChIld
health, sports nutntlOn, vege.
tarianism, weIght control, gen-
eral nutrition and wellness and
eating disorders

to make expensive long dIS-
tance calls just to find out
where to write, what informa.
tion was reqUIred and how
much money to send. For that
reason CERC has been publish.
mg a book titled "Where to

More Interestin

Consumers can call the refer.
ral system at 800/366.1655
from 10 a m. to 5 p m. Monday
through Friday. Referrals also
may be requested by wntmg to
National Referral Network, c/o
The AmerIcan Dietetic Assocla-

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.968.4425 7A.M.-7 RM. M - F

IntrodUcing the
Signature Plus Account,
the ultimate in Reiatton-
ship Banking - providing
competitive interest rates
and personal banking
services that exceed your
expectations.

To take advantage of
the 12 month CD rate,
simply open a Signature
Plus Checking Account ** You'll receive
better rates and all the services you need in a
banking relationship. From checking and

group nutrition counselmg

MEMBER FDIC

addItIOn, the addtesses where
the records are kept are
changed quite often

The consumer group found
many people had difficulty m
locatmg the records they
needed Often, it was necessary

*Not available for public units. Maximum balance $250,000. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is guaranteed until November 22, 1993, and may change after that date.
Minimum balance (or certificate $1,000, with companion Signature Plus Checking. Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal. Limited time offer.
.*A $ r 5 monthly maintenance fee will be imposed on Signature Plus checking accounts that do not maintain the daily balance requirement of $10,000; this (ee could reduce earnings.

DetrOit al'ea reSIdents have
known about the lmk between
dIet and health for a long time,
but now they can actually take
pOSItIVe steps toward a more
healthful diet and disease pre.
ventlOn

The American Dietetic Asso
clatIon (ADA) has launched a
toll-free referral system that
matches consumers with regIs,
tered dietitians (RDs) close to
home for either mdlvldual or

Agency links health-conscious residents with local dietitians
A component of the ADA's

NatIOnal Center of NutritIOn
and DietetICs consumer hot
lme, the network mcludes nu.
merous RDs m the greater De.
trOlt aI ea and covers vanous
areas of expertIse, mcludmg
cardIOvascular dIsease, hyper-
tenSIOn, diabetes, dIgestIve diS-
orders, renal (ludneys and dl-
alvsls), oncology, home health

Help available in locating vital documents

24 moo ..",,,, b«Hd on SI500c.pCoal~d:lM tIlt

~ec'll $2..SO 1I6C:l.Jn\')'~atft; ~"'CWl ,.. & tall OplIM
IQbJ'fatpnce d'1Irfl\I",".IIll~Q'l Leaee rnpons.tie
twe:cotMweWtodtMt 1.SfP'l'".~ .. 1500arn .....

Gros~ Point~ News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE~ 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid al Delrolt
Michigan and addilional malhng
offices

Subscrrpllon Rales 524 per year v,a
mall $26 oul of state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POInte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POlnle Farms MI
4623&

The deadlme lor news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure insertion

Advertlsmg copy for Secllon "0" mUSI
be m the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadlme for
advertiSing copy for Seolons A & CIS
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSlbdlty lor display and c1as"Iled
advel1lsmg error 's limited 10 either an
ceilattOl1~ lhe charge lor or a re.run ~
lhe portron m "rJO( N()(lficatoonmuSI /:)('
given In time lor corred'OO In Ihe fol.
lowmg ISsue 'We aSI<Jrrlt'no re<.ponslb.1
Jly ~ lhe same after the first Insertloo

The Grosse POInte News reserves the light
not 10 accepl an adv"r1ls('f s order
Grosse POinte News advertiSing repre
sentatlves have no authonty to bind thiS
newspaper and ooly publication of an
advertlsemenl shall constllute Imal
acceptance of the advert,\('( Sordt'r

ACURA
BRAND NEW

1994 Acura

IntegraRS
--L:~~

~

---- _.
r;;: ;~~;
t .... ~..

VItal reeor"!' are just that -
VItal We need access to them.

In thIS age of bureaucratIc
documentatIOn, everyone has
need of copies of records of
birth, death, marriage or di-
vorce. An apphcatIOn for bene-
fits from the Veterans Admims.
tratlOn or SocIal Security, a
passport or marriage license
requires not only the informa
t10n m the records but usually
copIes of the records them.
selves

All these records are stored
permanently by mumclpahtles,
counties, states and the federal
goveITlffient We all know thIS,
but where each document is
kept is frequently unknown.

The Consumer Education Re-
search Center, a national non.
profit consumer group, found
there was little umformlty on
where the records were avaIl.
able and the costs. In some
states, birth records are kept by
the cIty and m others by the
county or state To further com.
phcate matters, often older reo
co~ are held in different
pl!ices than current ones In•

Air c:ondAIOntng AMIFM cas .. ne Dual AJrbags

.'.
LEASE PER MONTH

$'99
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j ..JJ J I} J t J.J '..J ) ... ,J

19869 Mack Avenue
(Next to T~ C~esecau Slwppe)
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0100

.~~"'tt".. '<~"""

~'1~~8pruce UpYour
" ~<, Walls for The~

liolidays
A. Grosse PointeI G.A.l L.E R Y

GROSSE
I'OlNrt
AurO-~KERCHEVAl

a: -~
~ )(

~
0 ::>
0- ww i5a: '"i s ~

Please Vote November 2
To Elect

dC»SEPH
.JENNINGS

For

Grosse Pointe City Council
I am dedicated to:

• Preserving historical landmarks
• Maintaining the

infrastructure, services, and
beauty of Grosse Pointe

• Upholding our
reputation for

quality education and
protecting our
property values

• Working for utmost
efficiency and
productivity in

city government.
Paid for by Ihe Commlltee to Elect

ose h ennln 5 16910 Villa e lane Grosse Pointe MJ 48230

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

822-3003
PICK. UP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

~ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30
~ SATURDAY8AM-3PM

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

therefore, less careful than
usual."

Drivers should be cautious
when trlck.or-treaters are about
and travel at a safe speed that
may be well below the 25 mph
reSidential speed hmlt.

This year, AAA MIChigan
celebrates ItS 14th annual
"Light up a Life" program,
which encourages Halloween
safety statewide Free Hallow-
een bags and hook marks hst-
mg safety tips are available at
AAA MIChIgan branches state-
Wide.

Halloween safety tiPS m-
elude.

• Parents should plan routes
for chl1dren on streets that are
well lighted

• If there IS no SIdewalk,
walk well off the side of the
road facmg traffi\...

• Cross streets only at cor
ners Never cross mId-block or
between parked cars

• Carry a flashhght to see
and be seen eaSily

• Use reflective tape on your
costume to be better seen by
drivers

EAR~!BIRD~ALL~IIT~R S~~CIALSCID
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP, ~CARS, VANS, TRUCKS ~\

SPECIALIZINC IN ENGINES, \JU
TRANSMISSION & CENERAL REPAIRS (\f\

S~Ol\S • ll.l" \JVSUStlt.~ "'1'11/0. ~
,t\~~t.S D. 'I'1J1lt.IJP~l.~

1\t\t.S '14QIIOS'l'/C

r--------~ ----------,~I PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE OIL LUBE & FILTER ~
TUNE.UP $4990 II ' SPECIAL $18951Istarting from .:~ .. II.12pt S1,.tJ InIpection I
I Inclu" LMo, McI AcQ:lltIMnt. II·011Flit. Including Top IIOITCWI

Molt Can • Lubt Off All Fluids ~L WI COUPON EXP. 11.13-N .I.·Up to 5qt .. 011 WI COUPON EXP, 11.13.93.1-------- ~-----------~OREIGN. DOurH'C C,U 'RADIATOR FLUSH ':-N-=" Fii:t.,
rl • "UII' lift 1 COMPLETE COOLING SYSTEM INSPECTION 1 (/)

SPECIALISTS 1$3995 -Check .. ", 1VOLVO • HONDA •TOYOTA -Check Ho...

M 1 -Pre.sure T.. t 1ERCEDES • BMW • 1 -EYiluately.tllfl'l
VW • JAGUAR - Up to Z pis of Antl-Fl'HU 1 (I)

L WI COUPON EXP. 11.13-lt3 .I~----------~-----------,.....-------------..,
OPEN EVERY
SATURDAY ~
8AM.3PM ~

WHEN IriS AUTO RELATED•••
WE DO IT ALL!

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

daily finances 8S of 1()'28-9.3
• Pnme Rate .... 60%
, SIX MonlhT-bJlI .. 3.14%

• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 059
, Avg Price Grossa POinte

Area Home $155150
• Canadian Dollar $ 801 US
, Goblin Sighting 52 'j,

Call for details.
COme In to RepUblic: 5ank today.

REPUBUC

~ 311ANK
u. J!Iilimi

~ ~--_":.':.':= ~
18720 Macl. Avenue

8B2-64{)O. Grosse Pointe rarms

• Un14ue COWteI- Clinal Ued1dlll, AIIlDIIOlllY, Medical Biology
• AIle AItJ-1blc, Jazz Band, IoIIin:fq ~ArIs, FoN9I..quage
• HollOfl PfoerJIII & APa...
• 8U1ll11a E1Ictrv. - ACCOUIIling:,au,ln ... Law, Word Ptoceuing
• Tl'Insporfatlon Avau.bIt
•&tnl-Cuniclllar Acti'vitieI-lWIIt', Chell. Studtnt Counci,

Hlwsptper, YMdlooIl, FOl'IIIIics, Fulllrtl1l111ral Sporu Program,
LttttnnIn', C1utl

School - and had meant no
harm to the girls

Park pubhc safety detective
Lt. David Hlller said the stu-
dents were not in possessIOn of
a gun and did nothing 1llegal,
so the matter was reported to
public school authOrities

HIller commended the girls
for doing exactly what they
should have done in such a Sit-
uatIOn by immediately report.
ing a suspiCIOUSincident to p0-
lice, along with prOViding an
accurate descriptIOn of the pos-
Sible suspects.

"Notre Dame DOES malee a ditle,.nce." Come see for yourself.
OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH 6:30-9:00 P.M.

.1610 1student to ttldlm,tfo
• Erceptlonal WrlIlng Program: prldlcllllld autlve
, GuidlIlQ a CounIelfng

• fJnanelal Atd
•s.re • $ecure Calnp\I$

• Full Alhlatic Proarem - Tennill, HocUy, lACIww, FooIbeI~
GoI, Sot:c;er, Beskllbailr, Bowling, $wiIl1lTling, Cr'~
w..thar 8aHbaI1

"You do have a choice ... when It comes to your son's education!"

• Plan your route ahead of time on
WELL.L1GHTED streets.

• Try to Trick-or. Treat
BEFOREDARK.

• Wear bright costumes
with REFLECTIVEtape

so drivers can see you.
• Carry a flashlight to see

or be EASILY seen.
• Wear makeup INSTEADof a

mask so vision is not obstructed.
• Cross streets only at corners.

Avoid crossing mid-block and NEVER
dart out from between parked cars.

• If there is no sidewalk, walk FACING
traffic.

• Always let parents INSPECTTREATS
~fore eating them.

AAA safety tips make Halloween fun, not scary
WIth the end of Daylight

Savlllg TIme falling on Hallow-
een (Oct 31) thIs year, little
ghosts and goblins WIll find It
getting darker sooner, so AAA
MIchigan recommends they
complete their rounds no later
than 7 pm.

"On Halloween Day our
elocks WIll be set back one
hour," saId Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan community safety
servIces manager. "Youngsters
may think they have an extra
how' and be tempted to stay
out too late. As a lesult, they
should try to limit their trick.
or-treat actIVIties to dayhght
hours when they are more eas-
ily spotted by motorists and
mIshaps are less hkely to oc
cur "

ChJldren and parents are to
be commended for their pedes.
tnan safety record last year
durmg Halloween mght, when
no deaths were recorded, and
are urged to be VIgilant agam
thiS year, he added.

"It IS important to remember
that Halloween costumes
should be bright m color to be
easJly seen and that make-up
or a mask WIth large eye holes
should be worn so that VIsion IS
not restricted," Basch said

"Motorists also have a re-
sponslbihty on Halloween,"
Basch added "Drivers should
be more alert for young child-
ren on the streets Some young-
sters may be too anxious to get
to the next candy stop, and

Id ,polISorld by •• Jot Ricer '67

~o~ ~ ~ ~ _~ A good Joe goes the extra mile.
No/rw DIm •• dmlls ,1UdfnI. of '11)' fief, ~ MIIo",/ PI' flhnk r>dg/Il/o 111rIg~/1,prll'I.,progrI/flI .rId telM .. gffIHI/1y ~ ,flIdInI. Illh. «hoot

Girls accosted, keep their cool
Two Defer Elementary gll'ls

walkmg home from school on
Oct 19 were approached by
high school students m a car
who brandished an object the
girls thought was a gun.

The girls, ages 7 and 11,
Immediately called Grosse
Pointe Park pohce, who were
able to track down the students
driving in the area of Charle-
voix and Balfour

Pohce learned the students
had pomted an 8.inch piece of
pipe - eqmpment used as part
of a chemistry lab expenment
at Grosse Pomte South HIgh

I MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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•
I'd also hke to remmd all of

you ghouls and goblms that
WIth Halloween upon us once
more, keep all candy out of
Stlmpy's reach, and do not al-
low anyone to shal e sweets 01'
chocolate tl eats WIth your pet
ACCIdentshappen, but chocolatfJ
tOXICOSISIS real and ISdeadly. ~

;'

"~

lose ISone of the most wondel-
ful gIftS of your !lfe

pIess, pleSS, stop)
If YOIlhave oxygen 8valiabJe,

Il!>eIt Get to the vet immedI-
ately when pulse and respira-
tIOn have returned, or contlllue
CPH en 10llte to the ammal
hospItal If pOSSIble,have some
olle call ahead to alert the doc
tOl;, of the SituatIOn

Al1Imal CPR may sound
fnghtenmg, but co.nslder the
alt{'mat!ve - what YOUcould

--------------------------'WE DONE THE
PING FOR YOU!--------------------------

ING THE 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS.

AI~-=U ~900'

5 TAN D A R D FE A T U R E " : .j 0 IIn, ';ClHC\ ~ l\C I\E '5rQlr\TI\L \ILlT! rllRTElELTRO\K ELfL 1\1/1 TII1\ '5PEE(}-'t\
'11I1E I IRI\OIE l"i'T 11"IfR "fERI\' 'DrilH, 1\1) RllilT Iw\r I l--f\LER <IDE ~IR S\~ 5LPllEllt\l'l RE'lRII\l 51'TF\1 ,POIlER BRAloE'
'TI\UO(l~" 'CFe fREE "h U'\n TIO"\ • Plm [~,,,\p( I' '0 \I" IcJ\\fR DRIIER,<' 11 • ELECTRO\ll A\lIF\1 ~TERW I I"f TERADIO
P J{ E F E I~ I~ E 0 E QUI PM E NT PAC K ACE 1.5 7 A: .Fl\LERTIl SPEW ((1\1ROI 'POIIfR LOlh GROLP
'ELH H.,le Rf \l.. \\ t\[XI\\ [lI:}Rl)"P-!\

mg yOW'knee behmd your pet's
head, cup ItS mouth and nos
tnls With one hand and beglll
mouth.to-nose (you can also
breath aIr mto the lungs
through a cupped hand - It'S
not actually necessary for yOIll
mouth to tOllch the anlll1al'1.
nose) Usmg your other hand,
begm cardIac massage by COIll-
pIe1.smg the chest wall ,IS de
1.CI'Ibed above (press, pIe".." i>top

~~~~ PER MONTl-I,
&......P~~~ 24 MONTJIS

'93 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
HUNDREDS IN STOCK. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. GREATCHOICES, GREAT VALUES

I I, \ H r l F J A T W R r. s: '30 IllER OHC \ 6 1\( I~E • \IL 101 rOI\ I ELEl1~1 \1( ElFl I\J[CTIO\ r ;;-R::- ':;:,::-,,7",7", :,-;-':,;,-;- - - $;';:;-1
• FRO\T \\HEEL f1RI\ I: .EI H.TR{l\ll £\CI\E ((1\ TfWI • Fou~ \ liFH .l" \ II lC''lt-.. AR\IS """Tnl • Pnl\fR STEERI\C 'Ti\ TED l L.\')i:; I Ot \\ .....r \"-If- .....T $1 6461

I I 1<1< I J) !, c..> lJ I I' M fl N T PAC K A "Il 6 9 2 A: • \IR CO\OITlO\ER • POiIER 111\ Rr,,- '''''' , S" I klT1 1'",,,,,,, $1(\0 I
I I '\~\ERnRJIER<:; ...E\TL<-\<.,lIDLI-ArSI('I'(. $224.:>OO\l'/WO,5 .ELECTRIC RE'R ,11\[)(1,\ DHRl"TER 'TnJ'TffRl\l IIHEEL fl\\ERTlP,P,EOLI'\TR,)I'n \" ".1" , ~

• Al.L\ll\L \1" ltl=b 1\lTH LlX "1\( Ll( \L i) -7 P-\......[\( ER ""-\lI\l -ELEt. R0\ C \\1 F\l .,FRtl) l-\'''t TIt------------------------

By Kathleen Ferrilla

Pet
Pourri

massage applied
If a second person Isn't aVaIl

able to help you, begm by plac

Th" " ~'1 Qi,m,l' (If 1"'''' /\J"d (1n Qn lIla"\I~t, 'II

,un,~ (1f Mllro Dllr,," arra LI1ILl11" M,rtj'rv

Ofa}, r, ,m 011,'''' r 12 Ihrl'U\h 13 1qq 1 ~"/III

pn,,' hl,h,'T <0111, "'lilT TlIt. allli la,,' ,lln

~t IIl1llr Me/rll DcJTtll/ arcl1 LWI(lllJ \117trm ...

D,ul. r r", hI> I'Ull alld adall, 9 J \ jJla~, r

(,S II Ilh PEP 692A MSRP $20104 a'l I q4

Carl'rllla", purllla"d III Ih, Gr,al

wAr> Rrswl1 f'lT Ihr I'mod r! 9/q2

9193 SiJm' /'lilt, hIgh" ,,'m, hraw

\,\ dl'llltr tor /'III'I'mII' J..,'"or mAy

ha,-, Ihr 01'11011 1(1buv "hlc/r al

t.ll", ,-nd at a I'n" ntg,'llJlItJ a rlh

alll/" al 'Ignmg LA«" r....l~l""
bl/ for exces' wearltear alld

md/age "err 30000 al

S ll/mllr Cred" al'prora/[

In<urab!lll¥ d/lrrmlllea b¥

FMa Crrdll Tolal amount

of monlhly payme"t< IS

$7176 for Vlllaga alld

$5,976 for Sable For spe

ClIIIIeIl.<t Imns 10"" nroo'

retail ddwrr~ from

dealer

and release for a count of one
(press, press, stop-press, press,
stop).

It's important to note the
pulse to determine the effec-
tiveness of the CPR There
should be about a 1-t0-4 ratio
between breaths and massage.
When administermg to a very
small animal (l-t0-5 pounds),
one hand shol.l1dbe placed
around tlle chest and cardIac

Iitle Q"d laxes

tAlwys trelr wur

SIlfrty bell

rs1...__....26A

Treating electrical burns, shock may require performing animal CPR
Last week, we took a look at

different types of burns your
pet could sustam and ways to
treat those burns. ThIS week,
I'd like to add to what we've
already learned by focusing on
one final type of burn - electri-
cal.

ElectrIcal burns generally oc-
cur when your pet has chewed
an electrical cord or has been
struck by hghtmng. Although

\
electrical burns are often an
accompamment to electrical
Ilhock, electrical burns should
not be mIstaken for shock, as
~vere electnc shock IS gener-
ally far worse than sustammg
an electncal burn

Vetermarlan Craton Burk-
holder, author of "Emergency
Care for Cats and Dogs," Iden-
tifies signs of electrical burns
as reddIsh or charred wounds of
the mouth, tongue and lips,
dead or dIscolored tIssue (If the
mJury happened days earher),
and dlfficulty breathmg Com-
phcatIOns WIth electrical burns
mclude mfectIOn and labored
brE'athmg or swallowmg

Treatment should be admin-
istered ImmedIately; however,
It IS important to remember to
turn off the current or cau-
tIOusly unplug the electrical
cord from the outlet first. If the

I burn appears to be mmor,
: cleanse WIth a very mild soap
, and water and apply a topical

antIbIOtIc omtment. If It is a
major burn (flUId loss and
charred tIssue), don't contribute
to further contaminatIOn - get
your pet to the vet Remember,
never clean or "treat" a major
burn of any kmd

Check your pet's breathmg
and treat for shock (keepmg
him warm and breathmg as
easIly as possible) To see if the
ammal has a pulse, feel in the
"arm pIt" of either the front
legs, or check for a pulse on the
undersIde of the hindleg (the
"arm pIt" of eIther legs in the
gram area) If breathmg has
stopped, adnulllster artificial
reSpIratIOn I'll do my best here
to explam how to admImster
ammal CPR; however, lf you
have questIOns, contact your
vet and, remember, if you're

- faced with a situation like this,
do your best to remain calm.

FIrSt, gently lay your pet on
hIS side on a fIrm surface
Clear the arrway by extendIng
the head and neck back so the
snout IS a!lgned WIth the spine
Pull the tongue forward and
remove any foreign matter
from your pets nose and mouth.
(A paper towel or wash cloth is
helpful m holdIng the tongue
and for WIpmg the air passage
clean). Ideally, cardlac massage
should be given to the animal
as a team WIth one administer-
ing mouth-to-nose respIration
and one begInnmg chest com-
pressions (artIfical heart mas-
sage)

Start mouth-to-nose respira-
tIon by CUPpIngone hand over

I the nose and holdmg the hps
and mouth closed with the
other to form a tIght seal. Turn
your head to the side between
breaths to look and hsten for
aIr leaving the lungs. Repeat
regularly at five-second inter-
vals (15 breaths per minute or
one puff of air for every four to
SIXchest compressions). Watch
the chest expand each tIme to
venfy that aIr IS gomg lOto the
lungs.

The second person will place
theIr hand or hands on the
lower half of the chest right
behmd the elbow (For larger
anImals, use the palm and butt
of one hand while cupping/In-
terlocking your other hand over
the top of It In smaller am-
mals, use less pressure by
SWItchmg to three or four fin-
gers Instead of the entIre hand).
Begin cardIac massage by com.
pressmg the chest down one to
two Inches for a count of two

Wayburn flat
~;burglarized....
: A reSIdent who bves m the
: 1400 block of Wayburn in
:<Grosse Pointe Park reported to
~:pohce that burglars entered ~IS
• home through a basement WIn.
: claw sometIme between 9'30
: a m Oct 15 and 1'55 a m Oct.
: 16 and stole a mIcrowave oven,
: a VCR and a black leather~
~'Jacket
: The burglar escaped through
:. the back door, dropping a tele-
: VISIon set and some clothing in
. the rear yard.

I
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The Chevrolet Sport van is
bUIlt at GM assembly plants in
Fhnt and III Scarborough, On-
tano. Its biggest market is In
the midwest Umted States, It
competes WIth the Ford Econo-
hne Van and the Dodge Ram
Van

Sales have fallen off over the
years as more minivans and
sports utlhtles have eaten into
the full-sIZe van market Sales
III 1992 were 7,313, compared
With 21,902 m 1984

When you need to move a lot
of stuff, the trendy mimvans
and sports/utility vehicles can't
compare With an old-fashioned
full,slze van like the Chevy
Sportvan

A full year-52 weeks-of Insight for Just $2995
Call toll-free now With your credit card handy

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0046

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE MAGAZINE

THAT SHOWS YOU HOW
THINGS REALLY WORK.

If that makes you gulp and
say, "I can get a Cadillac or
Lmcoln for that," (no you
can't), then thmk smaller But
if you need big tIme cargo haul
mg capability (the vehicle IS
rated at 8,600 pounds gross ve.
hlCle weight) With all the com
fort and convemences of your
favorite luxury car, then thIS
could be your dream vehicle

And It costs less than that
Cadillac and way less than a

Chevrolet Sportvan provides comfort and luxury along with heavy-duty hauling capacity.

Loaded ?You better be if you want Sportvan the same way
I stood back and looked at movmg ISa ma.JorproJect. As ,-------- --.

the mcredibly packed 1993 the U-Haul slogan says, "An ported that a VW bus came by Rolls-Royce, which will seat
Chevrolet Sport van with ex Adventure m Movmg," a slo. and the long haired youth drlv, five at the most, not 11
tended body and Beauville gan whIch began grImly Ironic , mg It shouted at 111m"Get a The Sportvan may be a
tI'lm I thought of the days before thiS project was over , Job, creep'" truck, but It also has all the
when I was m my early 20s Before we had the incredible A t Now, thiS Chevy Sportvan IS safety features you would ex-
and could - and often did - good luck to test a Chevrolet U 0 S a lot of vehIcle It IS regIstered peel 10 a passenger car, mclud-
put all my worldly goods 111 a BeauvIlle Sportvan, we decided as a truck, but It IS as easy to mg four wheel anti-lock brakes,
duffel bag and move on to rent a truck to take thiS , / and dnver and passenger air

dnve as a passenger car, WIthBut that was a much dIffer young lady's worldly goods to plea!>ant Ilde, power steenng, bags (for 1994)
ent world And now a young her newly acqUired apartment I----------------- ~ and all the amel1ltles you are The Sportvan's standard en.
person Just start 109 out feels m Chicago, where she had By Richard Wright used to, even If you drive a gme IS a 4 3-Iiter electronic fuel
the need for a full SIZedvan full newly acqUired a teachmg Job Rolls-Royce Plus that, you get lI1JectlOnVOIteCV-6 rated at
of stuff - and that wa!>n't all of We contracted for (we 1..---------- --1 to Sit up high and see what's 155 hp Five optIOnal engInes
It thought) a light truck flOm were offered a truck m such posed to like thiS vehicle rIght gOIngon way down the road are available, mcludmg a 165-

For one thmg, a lot of thmgs Budget Rentals, whICh we poor condItIOn that we thought from the start, because It was hp 4 3 hter V 6 and 5 Q.liter,
that we "need" nowadays would pick up on a Sunday It would be too excltll1g an Ad an enormous help m a penlous But a lot of vehIcle doesn't 5 7 hter and 7 4-hter V-8s, and
didn't eXIst 111 the late '40s and mOll1lng Much to our surpnse, venture m Movll1g, and deCided project But 111 fact, I was pre a 62 hter dIesel V-8 The test

d d I k b come cheap nowadays, so beforeearly '50s when my generation and the surpnse of a number of to cancel the tnp ISPOse to I e It anyway, e vehicle was powered by the
I h I fi d you call your Chevy dealer andwas graduatll1g from high other people who showed up to Then 111 came thIS Chevrolet cause ave ong pre eITe the I awesome 230 hp 7.4 liter V-8.

"d te I him to hold one, you'll beschool and gomg to college or claim vehicles they had re- Sportvan, a full SIZevan, beau old lash lOne full sue vans to Plenty of power, but economy is
nght down, conSider thiS BaseJOll1l11gone of the mlhtary sel served, the office was closed hful m Its Mahogany Red Me the trendIer and currently very not top drawer (13 City, 17
price for the five passengervices or - scaliest of all - ac One of the women, expectll1g tallic and QUicksIlver fil1lsh hot mmlvans Sportvan IS$18,880 That's not highway, accordmg to the

tually getting a Job, gettmg to pick up a car, called Budget (and I thought It was dark red The old-style vans are boxes EPA)
bad When you add all thosemarned and begInnmg real headquarters and was told that, and gray) WIth a wheel at each COI ner
Rolls-Royce goodies that thiShfe We dIdn't need Videocas yes Indeed, the office was We removed the three back and no swooping protuberances

h Sport van had - mcludmg 7 4-sette recorders, compact disk closed After she expressed seats and the cargo area looked t at could make parkmg a haz-
hter V-8 engIne, front and rearplayers, camcOlders, stereos, some annoyance, smce she had bIg enough to haul all we ard The plOneermg Volkswa

b b d aIr condltlOnmg, the Beauvllleecause thete welen't dny - !>lgnedan agreement to pick up needed WIth room left for a gen us and the first roun of
I Ch I G d trIm package and every othereven te eVISlOnsets were stilI a car that Sunday, she was told small party Wrong It was big evro et reenbner, For

k amenity you could poSSiblyind of unusual and not yet ne !>omeonewould be out to open and beautiful, but It qUickly Econohne and Chrysler vans thmk of _ the sticker comes to
cessltIes the office shortly, probably filled up from floor to roof With were of thiS Simple, functIOnal $25,863

Once you acqUIre a home, wlthm a half hour pIeces of furmture, art, c1oth- deSign
whether it IS a house or an We hung around a couple of ing, records and miscellaneous In fact, when I was starting
apartment, you have to start hours No one showed up, so we stuff. out and dIdn't need so much
filling It With thmgs and soon set off for U-Haul, where we So I must admIt I was predis- stuff, I also dIdn't need a van,

mmi or otherwise, because
there weren't any

Volkswagen brought m a
small bus-hke vehIcle m the
late '50s whIch had enormous
appeal to students and surfers,
but not much to nonnal adult
humans That began to change
as the BIg Three got into the
market in the early '60s WIth
vans that seem huge now, but
were actually bUIlt on their
then-new compact car plat-
forms.

Also, Volkswagen began to
achIeve a more respectable sta-
tus, although the van tended to
keep ItS raffish, young-rebel,
even hIppie appeal A Volkswa-
gen m house newsletter once
told of an mCldent m which a
well-dressed and neatly-shorn
young executIVe had car trou
hIe alongSide a highway and
was thumbmg a nde. He re-

$459* MONTH

24
month
Lease

Rinke Cadillac invites you
to experience how the all new

DeVille & DeVille Concours
is creating a higher

standard of performance,
comfort and safety.

24
month
Lease

1994 SEVILLE SLS
S499':' MONTH

Il10

- TEST DRIVE THE CONCOURS TODAY! -

1994 ELDORADO

CADILLAC
CHI AT INC, A HIC.HFR SiANDAHD

WOUlD YOU lIKE TO SEE YOURSElF BEHIND THIS WHEEl?

ORA"or "' '2 MIl. Ro,,"
D"~Clly aClou //l.Slltt.f from IImalc1 L,ncoln M.,cUlY

445-6080

1993 MAZDA 929 LUXURY SEDAN
C~~gSE SAVE $6000

FROM

1994 MAZDA 626 DX

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARNOLD ITjU~GHT'

1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. (" .
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laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

mdes per year will pay an av-
erage of $5,804 in ownership
and operating expenses in
1993, or 387 cents per mIle -
1 cent lower than in 1992.

The free pamphlet, available
to the publIc at AAA MIchigan
offices stateWIde, explaIns how
to determine the annual ex.
pense of owning and operatmg
a vehicle by calculatmg the
CPM (Cost Per Mile). A work
sheet helps car owners deter-
mme their CPM by addIng
ownership costs (insurance, li-
cense and registration fees, fi.
nance charges and depreciation)
and operatmg expenses (gas,
OIl, mamtenance and tires)

Enlightened Medicine.

er
now

Hospital and
Medical Center

Michigan. Call The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St. John Hospital and Medical
Center. We'll show you how one very small

~=:~~~::800-962-7777
St.1I
John@

DresslIlfJ jJr ronl'lmlumal gallbladder lru:aswn

City of (~t.(l~.H;eJlointe ~.o.ob-ii, MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat registered qualIfied electors
In the Clly of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, MichIgan, who
expect to be absent from the Clly or who arc confmed to home or
hospnal by Illness or disabIlity or who are 60 years of age or morc,
may apply for absent voter's ballot. No such applications can be
acceplcd aftcr 2:00 pm. Saturday, October 30, 1993. The office of
!.hc CIty Clerk wIll be open from 8:30 a,m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
!.hrough Fnday, of each week and on Saturday, October 30, 1993
from 8'30 a.m to 2:00 p m. for receivmg applicauons for absent
votcr's ballots. Louise S. Warnke
GPN 10/28/93 City Clerk

Driving costs less
as car owners cut
back on insurance

The cost to own and operate
a car IS $16 less thIS year than
last, due to consumers choosing
hIgher Insurance deductlbles
and lower finance charges, re-
ports AAA MIchigan.

According to the 1993 edItion
of AAA's "Your DriVIng
Costs," AmerIcan motorists are
raISIng their comprehenSive m.
surance deductIble from $100 to
$250 and theIr colliSIOn deduct-
Ible from $250 to $500

While the cost to own and
operate a car IS down thiS year,
m the last 10 years the operat-
Ing costs per mIle have in-
CIeased 1.4 cents, or 18 percent

MotOrISts who drive 15,000

comese 4 ...11 III 1\.1 111 "'"

ill•
817£8.

Incisions that can be covered with a tiny
acillffiivebandage might look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big difference, In fact, it's
one of the major reasons laparoscopic laser
gallbladder surgery is fast becoming the pre-
ferred alternative to long hospital stays and
soaring medical bills,

CoIWentionalgallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an incision up to five inches long.
Those extra inches can represent extra days
that you spend recovering from surgery. And,
of course, added hospital days can mean add-
ed cost and increased post-operative pain,

Unlike other new gallbladder treatments,
tlus is a permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed without need for costly
stone-dissolving medications. In some cases,

the surgery can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
many laser patients return to

work or resume their normal
activities within a week
of surgery. Conventional

surgery may require a re-
covery period of six weeks or more.
If you'd like to find out more

about laparoscopic laser gallbladder sur-
gery, call the hospital where more have
been performed than any other hospital in

women have slower reaction
times and/or are more prone to

See DRIVERS, page 25A

Operating Annual Total cost
costs per ownership per mile*
mile costs

9.2 cents $4,422 38,7 cents
9.0 $4,474 38.8
9.7 $4,146 37.3
8.4 $3,693 33,0
8.0 $3,395 30.6
7.4 $2,988 27.3
6.7 $2,683 24.6
6.3 $2,529 23.2
7.4 $2,371 23.2
7.7 $2,308 23.0
7.8 $2,394 23.8

YOUR DRIVING COSTS
-- 1983-1993 --

1696

M.A Michigan

SUBARU

Year

The cost 10own and operate a car 15$161ess this year than last, repons
AAA M1chlgan. In !he last 10 years, the operaung coslS per mile
havc Increased 1.4 cenlS, or 18 percent.

• Cos15 based on the COIIlpOSlle COIl r:L I 1993 Ford E~n LX (4-cylinder), r'Ord
Taurus (6~yhnder) and Chevrolet Capnc:e ClaSSIC (8-q'lmder) (or I (our-year,
60.000 mtle retenuoo cycle

1993
1992
1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983

BRAND NEW

'993 SubaruLegacy
4 DOOR

~

-48monlt1 .... b4l$ed en SI coo ctp ea.1 JWucIon "... 1
poym ..... S2SO""""'Y""" ... _on Opllon
IbbuJ •• pnC8detenntne1l.t~CI"l L l~
for eJ:OfMwe« and.,., 12t J*mh CWitt 150COOmr.

Au cone tlOnmg AMIf~ Cassette, Dnvar'1. Side

•':'"~"-.'''.'''''"'~.. '.. .

"Other pOSSIble reasons for
the dlspanty in cmsh rates
may mclude gender-related dif.
ferences m travel patterns (for
example, urban/rural, day/
mght) and the POSSIbIlity that

SaI. ends 11.5.93

Stk 'B291 ASS Premium Slereo Leatiler Much mUCh more

second 1I1telVol I \\ Ith the car
ahe,HI. to en"'lII e ddequate stop
plllg <.h"LlIlu'

The Auto Club's pamphlet
Iecolllllwnds motonsL'i have the
1(1110\\Illg el)lIlpment mspected,
e"pl'Clall) 11<.'101e stll! tlllg a
long t!t ...t"nCl' dllve

• Battel), IgllltlOn 'iystem
'lIld light-.

• Bldke"
• 'I'll e pI e..."U1 e and tlE'ud

\\(-',11

• He,ltIng 'Illd coolmg bytem,
IIlcludlllg belt <", hoses, deflo<.,t(,1
cll1d blo\\'el S

• WUHI ...hleld \\ Ipl'l S ,1I1d
\ldShel thud rescl \ Olr

"Whrn .lrl\ "'f; 1" ,\ t t
\\('atl1(-'l, thlllh calitlOn," '>dld
B.tbch 'TIll' light fl dlHe of
Illmd 1" lIull,tl to safell behll1d
the \\Iwel Reg,H <l1t.'% of ) OUI

dllvmg l'\.pellence. the (hclllee,
of a Cl a"h occUlrll1g at e gl e.ttel
m wet weather"

"Get A Gllp" IS ,waJ1ablr
flee at any of AAA Mlclllg,m' ...
3,:) fllll::>el IllC 1)1dllehe::> .tel Obi:>
thE' state, or by wlltmg AAA
Mlclllgan COmlTllll1lt) Safety
Sel VIce" 1 Auto Club Dllve.
Dra! bOln, Mlch 48126

accept shorter gaps \\ hen enter
IIlg the traffic stJ earn or turn
mg left befo!'£' oncommg tl affic,
drIve mOIl' agb'1eSslvely, wear
safety belts less often, and
dnnk and dnve more often

"It seems plaUSible that
men's hlghel fatal IIlvolvement
rate compaJ ed to women IS at
least partly attnbutable to
men's Increased propensIty to
drIve III a nsky mannel', but
thiS result IS not observed m
the non fatal aCCIdent 1 ate,"
Campbell and MaSSIe say

Female drIvers are Involved
III 20 percent mOl e rear-end col.
hSlOns and 30 percent more
angle collISIOns per mIle than
men Male motorIsts expenence
mOl e smgle vehicle accidents
Head on and SideSWIpe rates
are about the same for both
men and women

Campbell and MaSSIe say
mOl e I ("'e81 ch needs to be done
to determllle why women have
d highI.'I overalI aCCIdent rate
than men, but they offer some
possible explanatIOns'

"Women, on average, drive
fewer mIles than men," they
say. "It has been suggested
that the aCCIdent rate per mIle
decreases as the number of
mlles dnven Increases The ar-
gument is that the more experi-
enced drIvers do a better Job of
aVOldmg aCCIdents

Automotive

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave .• Clinton Township, M I 48036

463-9000

Brochure helps motorists
Iget a grip' in foul weather
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Women exceed men in auto accident rates

A new blOchUle from the Au
tomobJle Cluo of MIchIgan wIll
kt'ep 1I10tOllSt5 "sIngmg In the
ram" dunng bad weathel
Called "('not A Gllp," the bro
t hun"! detaIl'i wet IH.'ather dn\'
IlIg tec1lllHllll.... and \'ell1cle/
dill el pI ('pal at 1011 fOI Iam)
II ed t hel dll vlllg

111 1991, mOil' th,1Il one
tllll d oj t'Illchlg,lIl'S 364,847
tl,dlil U a ...h(' ... occtll1<,'d on II et
01 ...no\\ \ Iodds," "'lid JCI ry
B,\'-ch COIllIIHlllIty safety 8('1
\ Ill.... manager . "Th('y 1\ CIe
I dll"'l.d u\ 10......of "teel mg whIle
IndlOpl,llImg alld mablhty to
...top bl'l'llhl' till'" didn't j.,'1lp
tlll'I,)ld

'-,Ollll' eOert 1\ e \\ aI's to aVOId
\Il'! \\l "tlll'l tlouble'Include us
II\~ 11I11d...h1l'ld II Ipet s as SOOI1
I'" t ,111\ hq,IIl'" to faJl, dl'lvmg at
\ nwdl'l ate "p('ed and keepmg
lOll b(',llll headlights on A \'OId
hdl d hi dhlllg or tUllllng
...h,Il ph Cm... eqUipped WIth
,mtl hxk bldkes have a bUIlt 111
\\ l t \\ e:lthcI ad\ :mtagc, smd
H.N:h He cautIoned that dnv
el'" ...llOUld always Increase
thell follo\1 mg distance to be
\ Ol\e! tlw 1101 IIlal two- to three

~1993 CAMRY XLE 1993 CAMRY XLE-V6Cf ~ _~ ~ Antl'L.tkBrak~L~ather

~$17,495' $20,795':::;..0: ~-O-'
S'k 118406 Allay Wheels SunrOCf Power seat llIindowS Lock

M rrors cru se MUCh mUCh more

• •
1993 COROLLADX 1993 CAMRY LE
~ /1Af~_ ~ Ll-li~_

$12,295' ~ -i~ $1&,295' ~ .i" ..~
Stk ~ 8058 SUnroof. PlWlndows lOCks Mirrors StereoStk ~B294 Auto AIr Am/Fm cassette Mats Much More' cassette. much. much more

Although male drIvers have
11101 e It affic aCCidents, women
hal (' .t hlghel nsk of aCCident
ll1\ollement, accordmg to a
Umvelslt) of MIchigan study

Men dllve a greater share of
the nules than women (63 per
cent to 37 pel cent) and are m
\ olved In a hIgher propOltIOn of
tl affic aCCIdents (59 percent to
.n percentl, but female motor
l'itS have a greater 1ate of accl
dents per null' dnven than
men

U"Ing data flom the 1990
NatIOnWIde Personal TranspOl
tatlOn SUI vey (NPrS), the
study found that, on a pel mile
baSIS, women have a 16 percent
hIgher rIsk of mvolvement 111
an) pohce-reported accident
and a 26 percent greater
chance of an aCCIdent resultmg
m InJury However, male dnv-
els ale 50 percent more hke1y
to !Jave [J {;.,tal aCCident

"The 1esults shOWIng women
to have hIgher mtes In non fa
tal aCCIdents are somewhat sw'
pnsmg," say researchers Ken.
neth L Campbell and Dawn L
MaSSIe of the U-M Transporta
tlOn Research Institute

PrevIOus research shows that
male drIvers, especially young
men, tend to speed or drIVe too
fast for comlttlOns more often
than female drIvers, go through
yellow hghts more frequently,

..A.-

.-..~
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cape ladder.
• Meet other family members

at a predetermined spot outsIde
the home to make sure all have
escaped

Home fires caused by heating
eqUIpment are more common
dunng frIgid wmter months To
aVOidhome heatmg fires, home-
owners should keep portable
and space heaters a safe diS-
tance from combustIbles; clean
solid and liquid fueled appli.
ances regularly; be sure vents
and chImneys are constructed
m accordance With all manufac-
turer's mstructIOns and appro-
priate building &des, and turn
aJIPhances off when- not in use
or' when the family IS not at
home.

From page 24A
dIstraction and perceptual er.
rors than men.

"ThiS is a research topic that
requires more work and it IS
likely that multiple, 'mteracting
factors are responSible for the
difference In rates by gender ..

TheIr findmgs also reveal
that, based on miles driven
teen-age drIvers are about
three times more likely to have
any kmd of auto aCCident, fatal
and non-fatal, compared With
all other motonsts LikeWise
drivers at least 75 years old ar~
tWice as apt to be involved In
an aCCident and nearly four
times as likely to be InVolved
In a fatal crash compared With
other drivers

ACCident rates on a per-mile
basis, especially when fatalities
are mvolved, are higher at
night than durmg the day for
all drivers, the researchers say
Men are more prone to acci-
dents at night than women,
who have a higher rate of day-
time colhslOns, and teen-agers
run the greatest risk of havmg
an accident, day or night.

"In general, mghttIme driv-
mg IS aSSOCiatedwith a hIgher
risk of aCCident mvolvement
due to factors such as reduced
VIsibilIty, fatigue and higher
incidence of alcohol use,"
Campbell and Massie say. "For
aCCIdents at all levels of sever-
Ity, a greater percentage of

Drivers :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:

October 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

drivers were under the influ-
ence of alcohol at night than
during the day."

In the daytime, 2 percent of
drivers m all polIce-reported ac-
Cidents, 3 percent in Injury ac-
Cidents and 13 4 percent mfa-
tal accidents were under the
influence of alcohol. The corre-
sponding percentages at night
were 16 for all accidents, 23 for
mJury mishaps and 41 for fatal
crashes.

The study also found that
compared with 1983, the last
time the NPTS was conducted,
Americans drove 41 percent
more miles m 1990, while the
rate of accidents per miles
driven declmed All police-re-
ported accidents dropped 23
percent, mjury accidents fell 34
percent and fatal accidents de.
creased 21 percent.

The U-M study was spon.
sored by the Insurance Insti-
tute for HIghway Safety. The
1990 NPrS was conducted by
the Research Triangle InstItute
and sponsored by the Federal
HIghway Administration and
four other U.S. Department of
TransportatIon agencies. ACCI-
dent data came from the Na-
tlOnal Highway Traffic Safety
Admimstration's Fatal ACCI-
dent Reporting System and
General Estimates System.

For more informatlOn about
the study, contact Campbell or
Massie, (313) 764-0248

Plan, avoid tragedy
Because home fires already

have claImed the hves of 20
Michigan children thIS year,
AAA MichIgan urges home-
owners to develop an effective
escape plan to help prevent fur-

, ther tragewes
"The most important step a

family should take is to remove
any barrIers In the home that

. would prevent qUIck evacuation
: In a fIre," said AAA MIchIgan
•community safety servIce man-
ager Jerry Basch. "We strongly
adVIse agaInst placmg security

'bars over Windows unless they
: can be easily opened from the
'inside, especIally by children
'Use of security bars means
, greater emphasIS on smoke de-
,tectors, fire extinguishers and
'family evacuation plannmg."

Children under 12 account
for 20 percent of Michigan's
fire VIctims annually and
should be given speCial instruc-
tions to aVOId fire dangers
Families should practice evacu-
ation dnlls in the home smce
the steps taken Immediately af.
ter a fire breaks out may mean
the difference between a safe
eXit and no exit.

"Smoke detectors are the
best protection In a home fire
because family members have
about three mInutes from the
sound of the first alarm to get

:out safely before bemg over-
,come by smoke and gases,"
Basch saId.

Two-thIrds of reSIdential fires
involving a fatality occur be-
tween 8 p.m and 8 a.m. when
occupants most likely are sleep-

:ing. AAA MIchIgan advises
:homeowners to take these steps
in a fire emergency'
I • When smoke is present,
crawl under the smoke to the
nearest eXIt.
, • Interior doors should be
'touched With the back of the
,hand. If the door is cool, brace
:a knee agamst It and slowly
;open It. If the hallway is free of
:smoke, crawl to the door and
escape
, • If the door IS hot to the
,touch, use a secondary eXit
:whlch could be a Window or
'other opemng to the outside If
'the wmdow can't be opened,
use any available object to
;break It and clear glass from
:the frame If the home IS more
than one story hIgh, use an es-

-..
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VISIT OUR
BEAUTIFUL

SHOWROOM
or

Le' Us IringOurSllowroom'0 You

Siding or Tnm Orders a FREEGutters
[, !XMns \J,I1IhYoor Order

PlclUre \t1/lClo'M Also Includes oor handcrafted wood bay
;nj bow WII1daNs

Double Hung Sliding \t100O'NS
a casements

SPECIALS

Seniors and Veterans en'o

22000 Greater Mack
• At Rosedale

St. Clair Shores

776-0060

All WlIldows & Siding Are
:-~ Guaranteed WIth Classlc\ Famous
~ 30 Year Guarantee, Covering
< Matenah, Part~ {1Lahor

FALL
$550 OFF
$ 375 OFF
$

IN-HOME
SERVICE

GUARANTEE

NO PAYMENTS TILL JANUARY
ClASSICS FUSION-WELDED WINDOWS ARE ~E LOCAllY TO GUARANTEE PROMPT INSTAllATION & SERVICE

Low-E Glass Standard on All Classic Windows!

-'< ThiS time of year IS a great
~Ime for parents to buy one or
~o windows at a time to stop
-, he drafts that cause Illnesses
~ Seniors With health problems
~ and limited funds can also

I~ benefit form this concept
INSURED • BONDED

Ask about our

EXClUSIVE

S Il1Ce CI.J55JC does Ihe!r own w()(k we must keep our crews workJrlg ye;y round Whether ns WlndOWS or SIding OJISICS effiaent crews are very
c.Jpabie of Insta/~ng even In the harshest or condtOons OlMoosIy. we WIll not InstilU on rany slushy days nor keep your house open to the
elements

Po; much as you...,U be relying on us to do a JOb 110% Dave & Sk1l1are relytng on you 10 call them for a free rn-home estimate !hs fail and
Wlnrer Mer corllldenng all of yoor opoons we are corJident you will choose OalSiC for ail your WIndow & SIding needs

The borrom hne IS SlmDJe - we do not sutxon!Tac1 OJr crews m~ work IDS filii and WI1lter We believe what goes around comes
around Ifyou edit nghl OCMI for a free no obiIgalJon In-!'lome estJrnale you can be assured lt1a1 Wlthoul comprorrusrng our products, servKe or
InstaJialJOO (not to menDon our ClaSSIC namel you WrB be left WIth an atfOidable COOlpebtrl'e bid

All ClassiC sales representiltJves are sal'lned employees Ail Class/( salespersons are licensed l¥ the State of Michigans Department of Commerce This
IS the law I Class/( salespersons carry a pocJ:et ucense when th€y enter your home This pOOet icense Will be p/eseoted 10 you Immedlal

tL!~~lt
WI~()f)W

A~[)

il()I~f7
I I I I I

EASTSIDES
Most Trusted Year Round Window & Siding Co.

We Install Winter, Spring, Summer & Fall. We Sell Only Top Quality
Fusion Welded Vinyl Windows & Premium Vinyl Siding 'No Screwed & GlUed WindowsJ.

OUR ACCESS IS BARRIER FREE

i111

IF YOU LOOK CiODD, WE LOOK GOOD!
Dave & Stan are available 24 hours a day for appointment set up and service.

All Classic salesr,ersons
carry a complete
reference lis! of

Ihousands of satisHed
customers in your neighborhood.

L.ICENSED.

HOURS FOR
IN.HOME ESTIMATES
Mon .FrI. 9 am.9 pm,

Sat 9 am.4 pm
SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon -Fri 9 am.6 pm,

Sat 9 am.3 pm

lifelong partners since kmdergarten,
Stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lIfelong partners wIth YOUI

Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz, the owners of
ClaSSICWindow & Siding, have been friends and
partners In bUSiness ever since they were little
kids Though as youngstelS, back In the days of
Kool Aid stands, they probably never suspected
that they would grow up to be the men behind
the East area S most respected name In Windows
and Siding On the other hand, If their Kool Aid
was any indicatIOn of what was to come, on a hot
summer day, they knew even then what It meant
to be In demand

For yealS, ClaSSICWindow ar.d Sldmg has been
proViding EastSIde neighborhoOdS With the best
In sales and installation of vmyl Windows and Sid
mg They also speCIalize in hand.crafted, custom
deSigned bay and bow Windows With each sale
they make they proVide the customer With the
'complete package' There are never any hidden
additional costs on matenals and labor which are
covered by ClaSSICs famous 30 year guarantee

But Dave and Stan Will tell you "an excellent
product alone does not make a great business"
What dlstmgUlsl1es ClaSSICWmdow and Sldmg
from the pack ISthe/( unwavermg commitment to
their customers Dave Stan and the staff at ClaSSIC
make themselves available to their customelS on
a 24 hour baSIS to answer any Questions or to
assist With any servrce

ClaSSICs expenence In serving homeoh"c,) has
enabled them to antiCipate the concerns of new
customers Often they can answer Questions
befOre they re even asked For example to assure
their new customers tl1ey are getting the finest In
Windows Siding and sefVIce they main tam a com
puteflzed list of all their prevIous customers to be
used as references Once the work on a house IS
completed Dave and Stan Inspect It themselves
to Insure that the lob not only meets the cus
tomer's expectations but lives up to ClaSSICWin
dow and Siding s reputation as well

In the past year alone ClaSSIChas earned the
total satisfaction of over 1600 reSidential cus
tomers In addition to qUick responSible and
dependable sefVIce much of the/( success IS due
to makmg the/( Windows and Siding affOrdable to
almost every budget 'We believe that the bot
tom line IS prOViding our customers With exactly
what they want at a poce they can comfortably
handle' saysDave

For more information call them at 776 0060

I
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Before gIving up on your dream
of ownmg a home, contact an ex-
perIenced real estate agent or mort-
gage banker m your area. He/she
can prOVIdeyou WIth up-to-date m-
formation on federal, state and lo-
cal programs available to assIst
first-tIme buyers. You mIght Just
find the road to home ownership
paved with good Incentives

..
IUYING SElliNG C;"'lDENING IMPROVfMENT

Gifemoney
Many first-time buyers are also

relying heavily on gifts from
frIends or relatIves for their down
payment Some first-tIme buyer
mortgage programs are asking for
as lIttle as 5 percent down, with 3
percent requIred from the borrower;
the remamder can be gift money.

There are rules, however, as to
how much gzft money can go to-
ward the down payment and clos-
mg costs and how much must comeAdmInistratIOn

Housing AdmllllstrationJ and VA
(Veterans Admimstration) loans

FHA loans
Recent changes m the FHA pro-

gram mclude an mcrease m the
maxImum loan hmIt on a smgle-
famIly home, allowmg substantIally
more mIddle-class borrowers m ex-
pensive areas of the country to par-
tIcipate. And now, FHA borrowers
can finance 100 percent of their
closmg costs, reducmg what they
have to pay up front.

The mlmmum down payment on
FHA loans is 3 percent for the first
$25,000 of home value, and 5 per-
cent for the addItIOnal amount up
to $125,000, which means a $5,750
down payment on a $125,000 loan
or 4.6 percent. And WIth closmg
costs, such as tItle Insurance, law-
yer's fees and pomts, folded mto
the loan, the down payment can be
very reasonable.

VA loans
The Veterans

Buying that first home may be easier than you think
loan program has also undergone from the actual apphcants And

- favorable changes It allows veter- lenders reqUIre a letter statmg that~IOn Dle Housel~ ans and lenders to negotIate mter- the money IS mdeed a gIft and not
, ,est rates mstead of havmg to use a a loan that could later affect the

Managing Yoor Biggest Investment rate establIshed by the government bon-ower's abilIty to meet mortgage
In additIon to its fh.ed rate loan, payments
the VA has created a three year
pIlot program for adjustable rate
mortgages And members of the
NatIOnal Guard and Reserve who
have receIVed an honorable dIS-
charge or have served at least SIX
years are now elIgIble for these no
down payment loans

The VA loan IS also more attrac-
tIve to sellers. In the past, sellers
were requIred to pay any pomts
beyond the first pomt Now, how
ever, the number of pomts and who
pays them are subject to negotia-
tion

By Doug Stranahan
DIVISional President
Century 21 Great lakes DIVISion

Ovel the last yeal, first time buy-
ers have enjoyed the best clImate
m two decades for buymg a home
Interest rates are the lowest
they've been m 20 years and the
affordabIhty of homes IS the hIgh-
est smce 1974 Yet many renters
stIll consIder ownershIp beyond
theIr reach

Most first-tIme buyers agree that
ownmg a home IS of major Impor-
tance, accordmg to a recent Na-
tIOnal AssociatIOn of Realtors sur
vey. However, 51 percent Cited
faIlure to come up WIth a down
payment and an mabIhty to cover
monthly mortgage payments as
major stumbhng blocks.

But today, there are many state
and federally funded programs
avaIlable natIOnwIde to help first-
tIme buyers who have steady Jobs
but httle money saved for a down
payment Recent changes In some
of these programs WIll open doors
for even more potentIal home buy-
ers.

Many lenders, catenng to the
first-time home buyer, are offenng
loans WIth as httle as 3 percent
down. Congress has also made It
easIer for borrowers to quahfY for
the government's FF..A (Federal

~,~ . 886-8710II. 20439 Mack Ave_, Grosse Pointe

REDK~PET SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

GlOSS[ POINJI FAlMS

Colon lal three bedrooms !'No and one haIf bathrooms
Approximately 1.900 sq rt
3 bedroom Colonial 3 fireplaces. fJooda room
2 fireplaces, finlshed basement. den. reaeAlloo room

3 Bedrooms

3 Bedlooms
2 Bedrooms

3 Bedlooms

Bungalow

GlOSS[ POINTE Pill
Colonial 4 Bedrooms Nice corner lot Family room hbrary Multiple

fireplace

GlOSS[ POIN1I WOODS
Open Sund1y, October 31st, 1.4 3 bedroom ranch W1tl1lmmedlale occupancy
Open Sun<Uy, ()(lober 31 st 2-4 ['nee reduced four bedroom Cape Cod
Open Sun<Uy, October 31 st 1.4 Completely renovated I'lrst floor laundry
Open Sun<Uy, October 31st 12-2 Freshly pamted new carpehng. new kitchen
Open Sun<Uy, October 31st 2-4 fsushed basement dmlng room Shows well

Colonial 4 Bedrooms Farruly room. screen porch. reaeatloo room mground
pool
f10rfda room. fi replace. Immediate occupancy Nice
starter home
1lmlodded kitdlen. family room Wood deck.
One Roor rondo • super OOtloo - fireplace two fullbaths •

New kitchen. two family rooms. office over 3 000
~efeet

Bt Level

New Con5llUctlon

Open Sunday, October 3 ht 1-4:00
Colonial 3 Bedlooms

ILW£lW0005
Colonial 51ledrooms Two lIrepiaces. f.lrnl1y room. approxinaldy 2,2,50

~fl!et

QOSSl POINIt SHOlES
Open Sundly, October 31st 1.4 8Iand new. Fourbedroom Colonial. many extras.
Under Construcl1on 4 Bedrooms Ctw room. hbraJ}',pmts avaJlable In offict

Audubon

19927 fairway
I65Hotd Ct.
1964 M.nchesler
2051 Blys
596l1011ywood

Oxford

~
Venuer

YanK

929 BERKSHIRE, G.P.P.

ON THE COVER

Jim.&aros i\8encYL.I~
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

Photo by Rosh S,,1ats

DREAMS ARE MADE OF THISI EnJOY Colonial chann coupled Wlth
contemporary convenience in thIS exceptional home possessing quality in every
feature Slate floor vesbbule and entrance foyer with an open staIrcase leadmg to
the second floor The hving room with a cove ceiling, recessed lighting, natural
fireplace Wlth marble m-Iay and hearth, the room is separated from the den by
expenSIVeglass pocket doors

The den features built-in bookshelves and grasscloth wallcovenngs that mateh
the hVIng room. The family room IS very large Wlth a full floor.to.celling ledgerock
natural fireplace and beamed ceIlIng, plus there are glass doorwalls that overlook
the gorgeous pnvate rear grounds Wlth new trees, shrubbery, pnvate fence and
patio with double gas gnll. The powder room ISlocated off the kitehen.

Bright 'n' cheery describes the kitchen which features a Sub-zero
freezerfrefngerator, dishwasher, Jenn-Aire electric range with grill/griddle, walk-
in pantry, track lighting The elegant formal dinIng room has custom bUIlt-in
chIna cabmets, Interior wood shutters, recessed lighting

The master bedroom offers a beautiful full wall mirrored closet with built-in
drawers. The second and third bedrooms have a long adjoining closet with built.in
shelves The fourth bedroom is perfect for the .student". Two'and one half baths

Lawn sprinkler for both front and back yard, built.m heated swimming pool,
attached two-garage THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING!'!

Call for a private showing
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tared Jomts become very solid. Oc-
casionally, and in the distant fu.
ture, some mortar Jomts may crack
or separate slightly, but they can
easily be repaired WIth more mor-
tar

Q. I own a 1-1/2 story home in
the Northeast and need to know
about attIc InsulatIOn. I'd hke to
find out whether I have adequate
protectIOn from the weather. I also
mtend to make an area of the attIc
habitable in a short time. The
space I am referring to IS a partIal
wall WIth varying heights Can you
give me some adVIce before I go
ahead and have the rafters and
walls finished?

A. Sure. ThIs is one do-it-yourself
job that almost anyone can per-
form ImtIally, what you. need to
know IS whether you already have
suffiCIent depth of msulatIOn or
none at all m places

The area you are defimng In
your attIC IS also called the "knee
wall" It IS whel e your floor ex
tends to the rafters BeSIdes havmg
proper msulatIOn between your
floor JOISts, thIS area IS equally 1m
portant However, before you Just
mstall fiberglass InsulatIon, you
need to poSItIOn a vapor bamer
first. If the eXlstmg msulatlOn has
an alummum fOIl type covenng,
then }ou are relatively safe. On the
other hand, If not, you need to use
a polyethylene film or plastIC
sheets Generally, a 3mm thIckness
Will suffice fOl thIS purpose In thIS
partIcular phase of the job, a helper
wJlI come In handy because of the
degree of the angle you're workmg
with Roll out the plastIC carefully
between the rafters and staple as
you proceed Be sure to have a utIl
Ity knife handy as you go along.
After you dlstnbute your vapor bar-
rIer where needed, you can begIn to
install your msulatIon A small
pIece of scrap plywood and a
stratghtedge wJlI benefit you a lot
In that crawl space

Insulated attIc spaces also need
ventIlatIOn Your msulatIOn should
extend only far enough to cover the
top plate of the wall or walls Be
careful not to block the flow of aIr
from the eave vents The mstalla-
tIOn of ventJlatlOn baffles at the m
SIde of the eaves WIll be most help-
ful for thIS.

Thursday, October 28, 1993

Q. I own a split-level home with
a large fence-enclosed backyard I
am planning to construct a brick
walkway which begins at my back
entrance and leads to an opening at
my fence The entire measurement
IS approxImately 28 feet long by
three feet wide. My ChOIce of walk-
way is a "herringbone" pattern
which is to be laId on a concrete
base and mortar. Do you have any
tips or pomters I may need to pur-
sue?

A. There are several other design
consIderatIOns to take into account,
but you have chosen a pattern that
merits time and patience. Nonethe-
less, when your job is complete, it
will be very attractIve and decora-
tIve.

To begm your proJect, you wJ1l
need to excavate suffiCIent depth
for your concrete base (about three
inches thIck) and the thIckness of
the brick itself (2-1/4" thick). WIth
this m mmd, It is important to m-
stall some sort of edgIng ThIS IS
merely constructing a permanent
border along both SIdes of your
walkway. Some suggestIOns on
what to use are eIther cedar, cy-
press or redwood, pressure-treated
lumber If you deSire a deSIgn that
curves around a tree or some patIo
furnIture, then your walkway brick
wIll have to be used for the eeigIng

After your concrete base IS
poured and fully dned, your next
step IS to plan your approach WIth
mstallmg the mortar and brick
This project can be completed m
stages unhke concrete, whIch must
be employed Immediately After

laying several courses of brick, you
will adjust to the pattern you are
creatmg. The mortar should ooze
out above the brick and then be
wiped clean Also, a velJ Important
technique is to slightly crown or
pItch the deSIgn for proper dram-
age

WIth perseverance, you WIll com-
plete the entIre pattern and end up
WIth a beautiful walkway. As you
progress through the job, be sure to
keep your mortar mOIst and only
spray the Joints WIth a mIst of wa-
ter from your garden hose Be care.
ful not to flush away the fresh mor.
tar with a force of water pressure
Gradually, lightly spray the surface
over a penod of several days and
repeat the process until the mor.

819 CEMETERY LOTS

.21f BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

.14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

U5-4900

HARBOR Spnngs- Petoskey
21 acre wooded subdMSlon,
VIews of bay, troLlt pond,
stream, bndge and more,
$349,0001 tlmns 61~
5861

AUSABLE north branch, qUiet
acres Hal, Broker 517-348-
5965

WANTEDI Colonial, 4 bed-
room Of 3 bedroom wrth ell:-
panslOll poBSIbllrty Farms or
Crty IocatlOll Prefer 2400
square feet or more No
Brakers 885-2550

St. John cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$975 or offer

939-9473
CADILLAC Memonal Gardens-

2 or 4 Interment spaces
Reduced 884-7419

ICE Cream- Dell East Suburb
Ideal family bUSiness Greill
opportunrty for beginners
Owner Will lraln Terms
available Oal<.wood Proper
ties 689-1111

JANITORIAL bUSiness avail-
able, Tower Cleaning Sys-
tems Call for Information,
356-1080

HAIR Salon- 8 chairs. estat>-
IIshed 12 years. umque
bu l!dlng Busy comer lo-
cated In Warren near G M
$12000 Must see' 268-
0810 or n5-1984

BACK ON MARKET
BUYER TRANSFERRED

Beautiful 1890's farm
home Copper plumbing,
gas forced aIr, re-plas-
tered wans, all new roof,
master surte WIthwalk In
closet & 1/2 bath Wood
burnrng stove, stone wall
basement, country
krtchen WIth new dISh.
washer, dISposal, no wax
floor, plenty of storage In
pine cupboards, onglnal
Butlers Pantry 1,650 sq
ft, large camage barn
WIth upper loft Large
fenced lot Zoned resl-
denlral/comrnerclal Lo-
cated In Histone D0wn-
town Almont Pnced to
sell at $81,900

Call Sue Duff
century 21

Town & Country
731-8180

806 FlORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

.0. LAKE/ItIVER HOMES

.10 LAKE/ IlTVlnIESOItTS

WAYBURN, 1019- 2 family
flat 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, dishwasher, car-
peted, garage $79,900
Days- 962-4790, evenings &
weekends 886-1353

FOR 8aIe 5 condos Invest-
ment opportUnity Owner
anxiOUS to sell Good cash
now, call 882-7897

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbridge East, Shores
Manor, Sunset Plaza

For Info Call
Stieber Realty

UH909

814 NORTREItN MICHIGAN
LOTS

MARCO Island condo 2 bed-
room, 2 baths on the Gulf
Fumlshed. 81~-6lI66

VERO Beach, Ronda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSKle c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath l.Mng room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off krtchen 1,900
square foot toLal Heated
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POJnle News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236

SALE or lease' 1 or 2 bed-
room 1 112 bath cenlral air,
gas heat, carpeted through-
out, appliances Approx
1000 square feet Boatwell
available $625-$675 per
month 415-0035

BEACH cottage, Lake Huron,
ForrestVIlle MI 2 bedroom
wooded lot furnished
Reasonable 364-4719

FIN E
H 0 M E
BUILDING

Custom Homes
Built in

Charlevoix, Petoskey,
Harbor Springs

and Indlaa River
800.732.3988

Classified Advertising
I Household Help-------

.03 CONDOS, APTS FLATS

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THIS

DEAL!!
Townhouse Condo, end unit,
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, close

to pool & Clubhouse
Spacious neutral decor, very

clean, move-in condition
Immedrate OCCUpancyl

A must seell
Only $59,900
Century 21

Town & Country
Ask for .John Carlin

286-6000

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room condo, 1st floor, cen-
tral air, appliances Great
location, Immediate occu-
pancy $59,000 779-8442

ELEGANT IMng In thIS serene
condo, near Village shop-
png, 4 bedrooms, 2 112
baths Lov1i9Sl condo In thIS
pnoe range at $165,000
Century 21 AVId, Inc 778-
8100

CONDO- Algonac, new 1500
sq It 35' boatweIl, 2 bed-
room, 2 112 bath, 2 car ga-
rage $130,000 313-465-
3709

VERNIER Road- spaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op, private
basement and patiO Mamte-
nance fee $235 Includes
taxes and insurance, etc
$34 000 Handlos 882.7300

NAPLES F1onda- New Con
do's from $60,000 Golf
course & Beachfront propre-
ties, Rentals Ariene Kovara
Collier Realty 800-725-
4590

EASTPOINTE
Sharp 3 bedroom alumi-

num bungalow- Custom
features, finIShed base-
ment, new WIndows, 1 1/
2 car garage First time
buyers dream' $63,500

Perteet 2 bedroom alumi-
num ranch In great area
New WIndows & roof, fin.
Ished basement, 1 1f2
car garage Includes all
appliances $51,900

HARRISON TWP.
Great 4 bedroom bnck

quad Family room, 2
baths, fireplace, 2 1/2 car
garage, 24' pool L'anse
Creuse Schools
$114,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 bedroom condo In great

complex New carpet, aU
new appliances, laundry
room, carport. $55,~
5% down, $500 total
payment

PAT KNOBLAUCH
Real Estlte One
Beeper 309-6607

296-0010

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Classified Advertismg

a....,. :.. II

1791 HAWTHORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • BY OWNER

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6
Fieldstone front Colomal. 3 bedrms, 1 1/2
baths, newer 22' x 17' sunken fam. rm,
redeSigned open fir plan Unique detached
studiO. attractive screened porch Totally
updated mechanically, newly decorated
throughout Exceptional yard w/3 patios Walkf to Mason, Parcells & bike to North S 185.000

r Listing promised 882-6404.ac._ •• -- - _a lEI

~ 84 SUORECREST CIRCLE "
LAKE TOWNSIDP • GROSSE Palm SnORES

SpacIous custom bTick ranch bUilt In 1958 localed on a
cul-<le sacclose 10 lake St C1alT

This home features3 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs, 2 fireplaces lhv
Ing room & falOily room), neutral decor, fully eqUipped kltch
en, master bedroom With allached balh, first noor laundry
room Wllh al1achedlavatory. partially (Inlshedbasement Wllh
scparale storageroom & furnace room, gas forced air furnace
wllh central a IT, allic fan, m ground sprmkhng system. two
car allached garage, SoulhlakeSchool D,slrld

OFf'ERED AT $309.000.00
Trust Real Estate

lI!- (313)222.6219.CO~R1CARANK >jj

'-

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

17140 SIOUX. Near WarrenJ
Cadteux on qUiet dead end,
excellent condlton- 1986
high efficiency fumance,
newly updated eIectncaJ ser.
Vice, new driveway
$21,500 884-3086 Eve-
nings or Leave message

AWARD Winning home
Grosse POInte Woods 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lois,
large family room, deck
$178,500 By owner Open
Sunday 12. 5 1549 Hamp-
ton 88lHl761

FAX
YOUR

ClASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and c1as-
srficabon desired

Refer to our c1assrfied m.
dex for deadline, rates &
billing InformatIOn

FAX 343-5569
20608 Lennon
Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe Schools
Beautiful great room CoIo-

mal, custom bUilt In
1990 Dream krtchen,
natural fireplace, master
bath, central air, oak ,nm
throughout, finished
basement, aver SiZed 2
car garage SImply the
best throughout Open
Sundays, 1. 4 Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana
52&0268

Grosse Pointe
Shores

80 Fairford Road
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 p.m.

4400 square feet on large
lot near lake and
schools ProfeSSionally
decorated With numerous
extras Must see to ap-
preclatel

Owner - • By appt.
884-7553
886.7170

BY Owner 3 bedroom 1 5
baths, ranch In pnrne Ioca
lion In Grosse POinte Qty
Convenient to schools &
shOPPIng Formal dining
room, IMng room WIth fire-
place NICe krtchen first
floor laundry 1 car ga rage
patIO, beaullfully updated &
decorated central air & pur
Ifler Nice landscaping
Shown by appomtment Call
anytime- 881-4646

HUNT Club 1891 Fanlastlc
one story bnck Many recent
Improvements Beavtlful In-
side and out $109 900 R
kany Real Estate 880-5051

800 HOUSES FOR SAt!

CHECKTHE
Resource Pages

ForA
QUICK

Reference Guide
To

BV OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
market II II!

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formatIOn

Open Sunday, 2. 5
1045 Country Club

St. Clair Shores
Beautrfu I fi1St floor 6 year

old Condo In Sf Clair
Shores golf complex
Two bedroom, 2 bath,
one car attached garage,
central air, beautrful pa-
tiO, comforatable JMng
Ask for LewiS Gazoul,
Jim Saros Agency, lnc
886-9030

RICHMOND, 2- 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 story, on matured treed
acre, East China schools,
$84,000 313-727-5506-eve-
nings or leave message

THIElE BUlLT- Nice 3 bed-
room bnck, close to lake-
VIew H S AUached garage,
1st floor laundry, family
room $74,900 (60UT)
Century 21 AVId n8-8100

23149 ALGER Pnme area, St
Oalr Shores East of Marter
Rd SpaCIOUS.3 bedroom
updated bnck ranch, large
lot. large great room
kitchen and dlnlng-L 1 full,
2 112 baths R",shed base-
ment New aluminum tnm.
landscaping patIO,Windows
air. much more Broker
promised For appointment
call 7771614

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Colonlal- 20 years old Four

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, large re-
modeled kitchen With
appliances New fumace
and central air PallO
wrth bnck wall, beautiful
landscaping, spnnkler

system
By owner

$232,000.
259-1490 • 881.9543.

FOR sale by Owner. 8841
Marseilles Rrst IIst,ngl 3
bedroom bungalow Perfect
curb side appeal, fresh pamt
inside & out all new floor
Ings new dnve & landscap-
Ing Excellent ooOOlllon A
must see at $42,900 881.
4088 or 882-3230

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Bnck Bungalow In Farms
By Owner Natural fireplace,
screened In porch, over-
SIZed lot New roof, full pi'!-
vacy fence, carpeting, dnve-
way and extenor tnm
Immediate occupancy
$135,000 294alOO

3803 CadIElUX, Detro!I Custom
2 bedroom Ranch, boIder-
Ing Grosse Pomte Newer
deoor, updated krtchen, fam-
Ily room, 2 full baths, natural
fireplace, attached garage
Only $32,500 Call Don Ho,
Century 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom mint conditIOn

Ranch, updated, finIShed
basement, dlmng room
Mr clean hves here 2
car garage Call for ap-
polntmen1

DETROIT
3 bedroom bnck bungalow.

8 & Gra1iot Remodeled,
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage. Immediate occu-
pancy Clean & vacant

3 bedroom bnck tuder colo-
mal East EnglISh Village.
Master suite, 30 x 17, 2
car garage fireplace

call Jane Miller
RED CARPET KEIM

WOODS
371-4010

GROSSE Pomle Woods- 2017
Hampton Open SUndays,1
5 Bnck quad level, 3 bed-
room plus 2 m loft Great for
families WIth kids or teens
$96.000 884-3594

IMMACULATE custom 3 bed-
room r&nch In the woods
Park. like 316' double 101
Beautiful open floor plan
WIth neutraI decor Rnlshed
basement WIth large custom
wet bar Not a dove by'
Open Sundays Call Lou
Barduca al 880-5800 Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

3982 Bedford. Detrort- 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath Colomal
$34,500 Hughes Reality
885-5500

800 Houses FOR SALE

STERUNG Helghts, 4 bed-
room, brick quad, finIShed
basement, central lIlr, 2,058
square feet 17 Mile, east of
Ryan $124,900 264-8976

HAVERHtLL- three bedrooms
Must sell Immedlatelyl
Name your pnce and terms
451-7525,55900454

PmME Grosse POInte Woods
area Unique Quad IeYel
930 Canterbury 2,300 sq ft
Mov&in condrbon $195,000
A Must Seel 882-9156

lAKE front home Port Huron
area, 4 bedroom, 70 plus
foot lake frontage, $185,000.
Marl<, 585-9910 days, 385-
9121 evenings

EXCEPTIONAL horne 1144
8edfot'd 3 bedroom, 2 112
baths, great room, family
room, d'nlng room, 2600 sq
It Decorator quality
$269,000 land oontract
and lease opbon available
296-8341, evenings 884-
4384

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please include your name,
billing address, blllrng
phone number and clas-
SIfication deSIred.

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

FAX 882.1585
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
On a qurte street overlook-

,ng Lochmoor Gulf
Course IS a bnck ranch
that needs a little TLC
Spectacular setting at a
new low pnce New elec-
tncal, new furnace WIth
central air and heat
pump call now for your
personal preVIew!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Custom 3 bedroom bnck

ranch near the lake
QUiet court New kitchen,
2 full baths, family room,
2 car attached garage
Land contraC1 terms
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROESBECK/16 MILE
Strip centerl offices 100%

OCCUpancy. LC tenns
STIEBER REAL TV

n5-4900
HOT property zoned commer.

Clal 214 South MlIln, l0-
cated In the business distncI
In Historic Downtown Al-
mont. You oould even lIVe In
and have your own busl-
ness Growing area on Van
Dyke Just north of Romeo
Beautiful 1890's quality built
farm home PertecI layout
for a buslness Carnage
barn WIth upper loft Large
lot, street par10 ng 1,650 sq
ft Pnced below market
value at $81,900 Don't mISS
thIS opportunity of a rrfetlme
Call Sue Duff, Century 21
Town & Country, 313-731-
8180

17168 E Warren, approXI-
mately 1,200 square feet,
make cash offer 263-1990,
between 9 & 5

803 CONDOS APTS, FlATS

CONDO overlooking lake St
I ClaIr, newly decorated, IMng

room, dining room, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths 1st floor
laUndry, full basement, at-
tached garage Must seel
$220,000 884-2414

LAKESHORE Village- Great
one bedroom on qUiet oourt
Newer K"rtchen Neutral de-
cor $39,900 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone 880-
3995

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths,
central lIlr. RMera Terrace,
9 Mile and Jefferson
$72,900 Call 731-8335 af-
ter 500 pm

ST. Oalr Shores- Lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central alT, refngara-
tor. stove & dishwasher ,n-
cluded "".ove In condrtlon
$46,500 n5-4788

19630 FLEElWOOD Harper
Woods, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
balh townhouse Immediate
occupancy $75,000 Open
Sunday 2 to 4 DeRyck
Really 882.7901

800 HOUSeS FOR SALE

803 CONDOS APTS FlATS

HARAlSON lWP 2 bedroom
condo, 1 1f2 bath, full base-
ment, garage $79,900
Pnme location 468-5713

LAKESHORE Village- 22984
Marter, $52,900 Rem0d-
eled DIana Bartolotta, cen-
tury 21 Kee, 75t-6026

20897 Flora, RosevIlle MUll 2
bedroom Condo, 5 years
new, Includes appliances
and carport, first floor laun-
dry, newer decor, under
$40,000 Call Don Ho, Ceo-
tUlY 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

RANCH pnvate end, cozy
Sterling Heights 1,500
square feet 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 1/2 car garage Ap-
pliances, fans, WIndow treat-
ments Beavtlful nature
area AskIng $94,5001 offers
COSldered Must sen 979-
5865

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 22959 Lakeshore
Completely renovated,
everything new lncludmg
krtchen, bathroom, all fix-
tures, new palnt and carpet,
finished basement, central
8Jr, new app!I311Ces, stove,
refngerator, microwave,
washerl dryer Must see,
move nght In $1,000 rebate
offered $66,000 228-4945

WARREN
CONDO

Three bedrooms, 1 112
baths. Clubhouse, pool
Nlcel Close to 1-696 Re-
duced! $54,000

756-1825 575-8285

Riverhouse Cooperatives
ON DETROIT RIVER
8900 E JEFFERSON

StudiO 1 & 2 bedroom co-
ops 24 hour secunty, 24
hour lobby & desk per-
sonnel, grocery slore,
beauty shop, gift shop,
restaurant all m the bUild-
Ing OU1door swlmmmg
pool call Lmda Gemay
313-821-2700

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

800 HOUSeS FOR SALE

!t I
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2113 STANHOPE, GPW - CHARM &
WARMTH radiate from this lovely three
bedroom brick ranch featuring an updated
kitchen, living room WIth natural fireplace,
new vinyl wmdows, finished basement WIth
full bath, Flonda room, central air, two-car

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - CLASS PLUS garage.

This English Thdor boasts of a step-down 591 OXFORD, CPW _ ENTERTAINING IS
family room, three natural fireplace, library, MADE easy in thiS beautiful home offering
service stairs. to the second fl~or and four fireplaces, family room, six bedrooms,
~asement and IS SItuated on a beautiful park- four and two half baths, plus lighted tennis
like setting. courts, mdoor/outdoor pool, billiard room,

sitting on a double lot!621 MIDDLESEX, CPP - PERFECT FOR
THE LARGE FAMILY is this !hree bedroom, 929 TROMBLEY, CPP _ UNRIVALED
one and two half bath Colomal WIth a step- ARTISTRY is self-eVIdent in thiS custom home
down family room, many updates, lovely With an open entrance hall, beaullful
hardwood floors, newer furnace/central aIr, staircase, newer kitchen, sharp library, Flonda
private landscaped gmunds (90x210) With room, newer furnace/central air, newer roof,
sprinkler system and elevated deck fimshed basement WIth wet bar and fireplace,

beautiful hardwood floors, fantastic thIrd floor
969 WESTCHESTER, CPP - DO~'T MISS walk-up, 5th bedroom and full bath guest
thIS sharp, clean gorgeous home WIth much quarters.
to offer! This Colonial has three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, breakfast nook, 353-55 RIVARD, CPP _ START OFF RIGHT
beautIful formal dmmg room, famIly room, In thiS maintenance-free multi-famIly with
den, new furnace/central aIr, carpeted three bedrooms, hardwood floors, formal
basement, refinished hardwood /loonng, two- dimng room, living room, kItchen and
car garage. separate entrances WIth all separate ulJlltles

and basement m each uml17111 JEFFFERSON #9, GPC
CONDOMINIUM LIVING AT ITS BEST' 715 LAKEPOINTE, CPP _ YOU'LL LOVE
Desirable first floor umt, spacIous rooms and THE FREE-FLOWING floor plan that thIS
huge closets, two bedrooms, two baths, formal metIculous center entrance Colomal offers,
dming room, den, basement storage, central from the three bedrooms, two and one half
air, valet parking, pnced to settle an estate. baths to the natural fireplace In the hVlng

room, library, newer furnace/cac, recreatIOn
993 MOORLAND, GPW - YOU'LL FALL IN room In basement, large FloTlda room off the
LOVE with the deSIgner kItchen WIth graOlte lovely kltchen, plus its near the waterfront
counters, new custom cabinetry, bUIlt-inS - parks $179,000
every womens dream' Also notice the other
features, two-story marble floored entrance 42 McKINLEY PLACE, GPF _ REDUCED
foyer, refiOlshed hardwood floors, Conan and ready to be moved IOtO IS thIS first-class
countertops 10 the two and one half baths, home whIch has so much to offer, from the
fimshed basement with second kItchen, four three bedrooms, three and one half baths to
bedrooms, central aIr, pnvate yard WIth patIo all the recent updates - 'Mutschler' kItchen,
and spTlnkler system What a gem, call for a new family room WIth a ceramic floor and
pTlllate viewing of thIS home open COTldn bar, lovely IIvlng room, pTlvate

library, finished basement plus a separate
15231 WINDMILL ME., CPP - TASTEFUL Carnage house 10 the rear of the property!'
ELECANCE prevaIls In thiS profeSSIOnally
decorated and landscaped Tudor home that 17111 JEFFERSON #34, GPC _ JUST
boasts of exqUisIte detaIls you've come to RIGHT for your lifestyle IS thIS condo
expect, from the rich hardwood cabmetry 10 featurlOg two bedrooms, two baths, master
the reappolOted kItchen WIth free standing bedroom has pnvate bath and walk-In closet,
Island, built-inS, to the beaullful sunken liVIng central aIr, lib/den WIth refngerator and Ice.
room, large formal dlnlOg room, garden maker Included, formal dlOlng room, one-car
room, lovely oak panelled library, gue(t sUite garage
WIth pnvate bath, so many more extras, lIs
unbelievable' Call for a list of amemtles 567 LAKESHORE DR., GPS - RELISH

THE RARE BEAUTY of thiS exceptIOnal five
bedroom, four bath home boastmg of a formal
dlnmg room WIth hIckory f1oonng, natural
fireplace In the lIvlOg room, large kItchen
WIth pIckled oak cabinets, ceramIC tiled floor.
family room WIth bUllt-1O bar - perfect home
for entertain mg. plus a library and fimshed
basemenl

OPEN 2-5
993 Moorland, GPW

1626 Lochmoor, GPW
27735 Alger, MadIson Hgts,

30835 N. RIver Rd ,Hart Twp.
1045 Country Club, SCS

773 TROMBLEY, CPP - NEAR WINDMILL
POINTE is one amenity offered with this five
bedroom center entrance Colonial, others are
the large kitchen, cozy family room, den,
formal dining room, lower level recreation
room WIth natural fireplace and ceramIc bled
floor. Call for your private showing.

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ALL THE
AMENITIES of luxury are offered In thIS
stately Georgian Colomal WIth a slate roof,
family room WIth fireplace, central air, first
floor laundry marble entrance, four
bedrooms, four and one half baths, finished
basement with wet bar, jacuzzI, game room
over the three-car garage.

611 PERRIEN PLACE, GPW - FAMILY
MEMORIES are waiting to be made in thIS
four bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial
offering a nice Sized famIly room, lovely
Flonda room, second floor laundry, formal
dining room, basement WIth wet bar and
more.

406 BARCLAY, CPF - THERE'S ROOM TO
WANDER in thIS custom bUilt Cape Cod
offenng three bedrooms, two baths, sItuated
on a large irregular lot, WIth a natural
fireplace In the hvmg room and also the
recreallon room, hardwood flooring, family
room.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - MAXIMUlol
PRIVACYIS offered on thIS 278 foot deep lot.
whIch thIS four bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial IS situated on, featunng a
family room, refimshed hardwood floors In

the liVing room and dmlng room, recreahon
room

15515 WINDMILL PTE., CPP - A
BREATHTAKING Georgian Colomal awaIts
you! ThIS home offers everythmg perfect for
the aVId entertainer - from tenms courls
WIth lighting, bUilt-m pool and pool house
WIth a kItchen to the lovely !ntenor of the
home with features such as a new kItchen
WIth Island, first floor laundry, famIly room
and Flonda room, five bedrooms. (our baths
and morel

Jim 8aros A8ency,- Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

A First ()jJering
1006 MOORIAND, GPW

JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR _
this spacious four bedroom two-story marble
entrance, offers a beautiful kitchen with built-
Ins, newer carpet, first floor laundry, new
furnace, master bedroom with dressing area
and pnvate bath, large closets

74 REGAL PLACE, CPS - ENCHANTING
four bedroom, three and one half bath
Colonial offers library/den, a two-story
entrance WIth an open staircase overlooking
the great room which has a cathedral ceiling
and glass doorwall overlooking the beautiful
rear grounds, three-car garage and more.

829 BARRINGTON, CPP - COME HOME
to the quality and charm of thiS SpaCIOUSfour
bedroom, two full bath Cape Cod featunng an
updated kitchen, hardwood flooTlng, newer
furnace/central air, two bedrooms down and
two bedrooms up and an addillonal room
upstairs could be a 5th bedroom! $133,900

1033 NOTTINGHAM, CPP - PERFECT
LOCATION - ThIS Center entrance bnck
home IS situated on a qUiet cul-de-sac,
featuring newer carpeting, breakfast nook
finished In oak, natural wood cabmets In the
kitchen, cove ceiling and crown moldmg,
natural fireplace in basement, hardwood
floors.

27220 LANE, SCS - A WORRY-FREE
LIFESTYLE can be yours In this ULTRA
MODERN three bedroom, three and one half
Waterfront bungalow offering a convenIent
first floor laundry, lovely European style
kItchen WIth everything you need, master
bedroom has a private bath, hbrary WIth
natural fireplace, three-car attached garage,
custom landscaping.

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - FIND
YOURSELF In thIS umque Cape Cod
featuring four bedrooms, two baths, cozy
family room, library, convement first floor
laundry, very SpaCIOUShome, two-car garage,
plus!

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - ONE YEAR
HOME WARRANTY IS offered on thIS
charming four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal WIth all the extras you are
looking for' Some of the features are the first
floor laundry, new furnace, finished
basement, newer roof, family room and the
half bath off of the kItchen.

1969 LANCASTER, GPW - THE PRICE IS
RIGHT for thIS two bedroom bnck ranch
featuring a Flonda room, fireplace, fimshed
basement, elpvated deck and a two-car
garage, priced at $99,500.

314 BEAUPRE, GPF -ADORE OPE NESS?
then take a look at thIS Cape Cod home that
offers a new famIly room and master
bedroom, four bedrooms, two baths, a
beautrful modern kItchen, formal dining
room, and sItuated on a one and a half lot
and pnced nght, at $160,900

.~.~.~.~.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• «.a••
97 MUIR, CPF - HOP TO IT before you&unday October 31st Opens mIss out on thIs three bedroom vinyl

, bungalow on a presllgJOus street offermg
OPEN 11-130 OPEN 2-4 many updates, freshly painted mteTlor, newer

19700 Blossom LN, GPW 97 Muir, GPF vinyl windows, large upper bedroom, enclosed
porch, three-car garage for $119,900

• • •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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Billions available for hOnte repair grants, loans

886-6010"4~

cal programs offered; and eligibilIty
requirements. Form letters for m.
quiries made to these loan and
grant sources are included as well
as detailed Instructions on deter-
mming your debt-to-income ratio
for elIgibilIty. The book can be ob.
tamed for $12.95 plus $3 shipping
and handling from CERC
GRANTS, 350 Scotland Road, Or-
ange, N.J. 07050 or by calling 1-
800-USA-0121 for credit card or-
ders

Robert L. Berko of CERC says,
"Some of these programs have no
Income ceiling and others allow in-
come of as much as $100,000 a
year. There are even programs for
which tenants are eligible and
many allow loans or give grants to
poor credit nsks. One of the au-
thors of thIs book received a $5,000
New Jersey grant plus a $4,000 m-
terest free loan from his utility
company In many areas, people
with disabilities can receive grants
to pay for needed repairs such as
access ramps and widening of door.
ways."

Smce It IS important that the
work be done properly, the book
descnbes m detail how to pick a
reputable contractor, negotiate a
contract and ensure that work IS
done properly and for a fair pnce.

Lovely four bedroom condommium in the
Cay Baker Concepts kitchen and bath
Beautiful hardwood floors, nalUral flfeplace,
three fuU baths, and newer carpetmg Walk
to the Village, Park and TranspcxtalJOIl
Lovely rear yard

WJlh magnllkent VlsIa of the Lake from Its
balcony ThlS 1990 condormnrnm IS awallmg
your V1cwmg Two bedrooms and two balhs,
large master balh With laCUZ71tub and
fireplace Slale of !he art kl!chen Decorated
m move In neutral color;

lWO MAJOR PRICE REDUCTIONS

STEP BACK IN TIME

Beautiful three bedroom home fealUnng
newer oak and ceranuc kttchen, pm-ale rear
yard, large family room and other fine
unprovements could work for you Centrally
located m the CITY OF GROSSE POINTE,
l!us home Ius been loved AmbItiOUSseller

and ~llIl enJOYthe a menltJes of today WIth
thl~ kll'c1y three bedroom fannhousc m the
Clly of Gro~se Pomte Newer bath wuh
separale ~ shower sIall, newer state of
!he art kitchen and ncwer Glrpctmg Walk 10
the Vl1l1geand Parks

parnes will do energy conservation
work free or at low cost and in
other places will lend homeowners
money at no interest to pay the
contractor of their choice for the
necessary work In additIOn, there
are tax incentives to promote effi-
cient energy use.

These' programs are not re."
stncted to low-mcome people, slum
areas or urban neighborhoods.
Owners of smgle or multi-famIly
dwellings are eligible for some pro-
grams regardless of income. Most of
the loans offer long terms and low
payments

Some of the other home Improve.
ments covered under these pro-
grams are: attic and wall lllSula-
tlOn, new windows, outerwall
SIding, secunty doors and locks,
window guards, sidewalks and ma-
sonry work, batlrrooms and kitch-
ens, electncal and plumbing work
and new roofs, gutters or down-
spouts

The Consumer EducatIOn Re-
search Center, a national non-profit
consumer group, has just publIshed
"Consumers Gwde to Home Repair
Grants and Subsidized Loans," a
208-page book which lIsts over
8,500 loan and grant programs of-
fered by all levels of government,
utilIty companies and others; typi-

nance, the residents lose their de.
sire to keep up the neighborhood.
Streets become receptacles for
trash, schools lower their standards
and very quicky the selling price of
homes m the area drops sharply
TIllS accelerates the cycle of degen-
eratIOn.

To keep and mamtam the na.
tIon's housmg and neighborhoods,
governments at all levels have pro-
grams to give homeowners money
(that does not have to be repaid) for
repairs or to lend them money at
below market levels or at no mter-
est. In many areas utility com

Emergency TIp - Before gomg to
bed at night, if you have a touch-
tone phone with a redial button,
dial m your local law enforcement
agency telephone number Then, If
someone tries to get mto your
house, you only need to push
redial, and you wIll have the polIce
there WIthout even haVIng to turn
on a lIght EUnIce W, De Fumak
Spnngs, Fla.

Handy Purse - I was gomg to
throwaway an old shoulder-strap
purse that was lookmg shabby be-
fore my husband had the great Idea
to use the purse to hold clothespins
Now I Just hang the purse on a
hook m the laundry room until I
am ready to hang the clothes out-
side, and then I put the purse over
my shoulder and off I go It's very
convenient on wash day! Kitty W ,
Paragould, Ark

~~
886.6010

YOU DE6EQVJ: TIlE 5F.6T
Qcallor 5oarcl'l And

Mulu 11& &rv~. We
1~lons To Them All

Cobweb Buster - To dust away
those pesky cobwebs, I cover my
broom with a pIece of cloth Then I
can Simply bnlSh them down Since
my celhr.g ;<. textured, thiS always
keeps It from shedding so ternbly
Karen R, Plamvlew, Neb

Clothes Hangers - Recycle
clothes hangers by returnmg them
to the cleaners This saves landfill
space, resources and makes the dry
cleaner happy Charlene K, Emd,
Okla.

Most homeowners are unaware
that regardless of their income
there are federal, state and local
programs that WIll help them reo
parr and remodel thell' homes

Government at all levels recog-
mzes that neighborhoods are the
basis of lIfe m our country. When a
neIghborhood detenorates, many
thmgs happen both phYSically and
SOCIally Homes that are shabby
seem to make a neighborhood more
attractive to crime and cnminals

An area m dechne IS like a
spreading cancer As homes become
rundown and m need of mamte.

Easy Clean-up - My 4-month-old
baby spits up often, so I carry a
small pump spray bottle filled with
bakmg soda and water m the dia-
per bag. I use thiS to spray on hiS
clothes to deodorize them when he
spIts up ThIS saves on changing
clothes, and keeps my baby smell-
mg mce. Kerry G , Hammond, Ind

II Home Tips1 _____

PIcture ThIS - My husband took
a pretty white picture frame, re-
moved the glass and backed It with
gold velvet material. I hung It III
my bedroom to hold all my pretty
pms I put corsage pms on the bot-
tom and hang necklaces on them
It IS pretty and keeps my pms and
necklaces neat and handy VIOla
K , Newark, Del

Bread Boxes - Regardmg the
person who uses her bread box for
paper plates and cups. I used mme
for bread once, and now I am usmg
It for spIces. I also keep the small
recipe boxes m It It IS kept above
the refngerator If there's room No
one except famIly know what's in
the bread box Danielle M , Staples,
Mmn

Stumped No More - At the edge
of my back yard I had a tree stump
which was very unsightly I dug
out the center of the stump and
filled It with sorl and leaf mulch,
then planted a ground cover III It
It IS now a beautiful green mass of
foliage Joan B , Harrisburg, Pa

Coffee for One - I make a smgle
cup of fresh brewed coffee by plac
mg a funnel m my coffee mug I
put a coffee filter m the funnel,
then add the coffee I heat water m
the microwave and pour It mto the
funnel Smce I'm the only one m
my hou<;l;who drmks coffee, I find
thIS to be qUIckand easy Renee C ,
Garden Grove, Calif

I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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1437 BLAIRMOOR'
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
BeaullfulJy mamlamed 3 bed

room, 2-1/2 bath Coloma!
SpaCIous rooms, completely

updated Ihroughoul newer fur-
nace, central air, profeSSIOnal-
ly landscaped Custom wmd.
ow treatments Much more'

881-0020' Appt. ,
• '219,000 _

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 343-5569

100 HOUSES fOR SAlf

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
187 Earl Court Unique and

chanmrng Colonial. Fam-
ily room, large breakfast
room, 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry,
bnck courtyard 885-2000
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate
FOR Sale by owner Grosse

POinte Park $69,500 Two
bedroom, 1 bath, approXI-
mately 1000 sq ft C0m-
pletely updated, natural fire-
place, gas forced heat,
cenlral air, 2 car garage,
mOnitored alarm Much
more Must seel By appoint-
ment 331-7972 Brokers
protected

Harper Woods Starter
Super sharp 2 bedroom

aluminum Ranch WIth
newer decor, thenmo WIn-
dows, updated krtchen,
full basement, 1 1/2 car
garage Move In condI-
tion Pnce reduced to
$49,500. Call Don Ho,
century 21 Amencana
5~268

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch,
good concfltJon Central air,
Immediate occupancy
$105,000 885-8101 or 684-
5057

NORTH Warren bnck Ranch
on unusually large lot,
umque floor plan, hardwood
floors central air Many
other features 264-a915

102 RIVIERA

I TERRACE
Great one bedroo~4,SOO

Condo
3931 BISHOP

1
$69,900

Sharp bungalow wrth many
teotLles

34070 JEFFERSON

I 5310.000
On Lake SI Cloir wl2 boot

hoISts New k~chen & corpetng

25582 ISLAND VIEW-1--- 5t49,ooo
Condo W1lh VIeW ot lal<e St

Cioll Super shoIpl

37933 JOYCE
Cleon Three Bedr~9.900

COndo
• CoilJeffDo~1 at •

PRUDENTIAL
G~~ POMUiAlr~~nm.OO81

Ideal starter/Retirees home-
2 bedroom (possIble 3),
finished basement, large
2 car, appliances, offered
$51,400

2057
LOCHMOOR

By Owner
Three bedrocrn, one and one
half baths, new furnace. cen-
tral aJr, fonnal dmmg room,

hardwood floors, nalural
fireplace, gorgeous bnck

faIntly room Immaculate
ThIS one ....on.llastlong'

NO BROKERS!!
Open Sunday, Oct. 312-5

or by appt 881-2247

OPEN every Sunday, 2- 5
Immaculate 3 bedroom Col-
onial on lovely lot and a
half SpaCIOUSkitchen, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, new car-
pet, pamt & morel $152,000
1532 Hollywood 684-2722

TAKE The landlord off your
payroll 2 & 1 Income In
Grosse POInte Park offers
quality IMng Very good
cond Itlon For your pnvate
shOWing call Frank Lelneke
at 886-5800 or 704-1208
Open Sunday October 31st
2-4 Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

BY APPOINTMENT

tOO HOUSIS FOR SAl[

Call Tim Brown
CENTURY 21 AAA

n1-909O
ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200 Also,
flvlng Wills, durable
Power of Attomey and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wowerton,~7

EASTPOINTE 3 bedroom
bnck ranch WIth a fireplace
In a large master bedroom
Basement, block garage
Central air $69,900 (33US)
Century 21 AVId, n8-8100

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores, by owner,
sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, fimshed basement,
newer roof, updated i<rtchen,
2 car garage $n,500 n1-
6803

NEAR ST. JOHN
HOSPITAL

Ultra sharp 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow, finished
basement, 2 5 car ga-
rage $43,500.

HARPER WOODS
Grosse POinte Schools-

Clean 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, finished base-
ment, huge garage
$83,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

18625 Eastwood- Harper
Woods- Huge bnck bun-
galow, 2 fireplaces, base-
ment, attached garage
$87,500

BON REALTORS, INC.
Carol 'Z'
n4-8300

"EAGLE POINTE"- CharmlllQ
3 bedroom Cape Cod 2
baths, updated, basement
and garage Short walk to
lake (35MAD) Century 21
AVId, n8-8100

ST. John Hospital area- Sharp
4 bedroom 2 balh New
kitchen, family room and fur-
nace $49,900 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone 886-
3995

544 St Clair, one block from
Village Beau1lfully restored
2 bedroom home, bUilt circa
1900 Custom drapes and
wallcovenngs New applf.
ances Secunty syslem
ProfeSSional landscaping
with wrap- around deck Ex
tra large lot Recipient of
Grosse Pomte CIty Beau11fi-
catIOn award Estate sale,
only $139,000 Call 886-
58n

OPEN SUNDAY • 2 - 5 991 FISHER ROAD
Opportumty knocks WIth ov£>r1900 sq ft of spacIOus room~, including sharp n£>wer white
k'khen. large dmmg room WIth bay, three generously-proportlOn£>d bedroom~, cozy den and
finlsh£>dba'Cment WIth t£>mfic~torage Lovely d('('p land~cap"d lot Dcfinlt£'ly a "mu~t 'Cc"

$172,440
Nancy VeIek

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
8-9

BY o.'>'Oer-3,000 sq ft Colo-
mal, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, on large lot Musl
sell I $50,000 under a~
praised value, $235,000
Owner to proVide mortgage
WIth no clwng costs 16355
E Jefferson 885-6552

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI!'

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LOTS of eldras- SpraWling 3
bedroom bnck In eastpointe
Huge modem kitchen, fam-
Ily room, attached garage
FinIShed basement WIth 41h
bedroom, bath and kitchen
Southlake Schools (l2JUL)
Century 21 AVId n8-81CXl

573 Robert Johrl- Three bed-
room bnck ranch features
IMng room WIth fireplace,
dlmng room, kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, enclosed porch, cerl-
lral air, alarm, full basement
WIth fireplace, 2 car bnck
garage 1,300 sq ft No br~
kers $139,900 882-6292 at-
lerG pm

GROSSE POlnte Shores, 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, built
by Depaepe $380,000 Call
Tammy or Kathy, Jack
Chnstenson, Jnc ~100

SPACIOUS Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow Central air, beau-
tifully flOished hardwood
floors Fi repl ace, Flonda
room and new dnveway
$112,000 By owner 881-
3366

25200 Fem, R05eVIlie Three
bedroom aluminum Bunga-
low In great area close to
schools, large rooms, newer
decor, partially finished
basement WIth 2nd bath,
deck, 2 car garage
$57,500 Call Don Ho, Cerl-
tury 21 Amencana, 526-
0268

tOO HOUSES FOR SAlE

FndayNoon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

CHARMING 3 bedroom at
1230 lakepolnte Features
Include formal dining room,
IMng room WIth fireplace
and updated kIlchen Call
Kit Schleblnger al 886-5800,
Coldwell Banker Schwertzer
Real Estale

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage, exceptionally
mce' Only $129,900
Tenms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom SIde entrance
Amencan bnck Colonial
1 1/2 baths, Side dnve, 2
car garage Deep lot
Only $89,900. Call for
details

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTINGI

4 bedroom bnck ColOnial
Newly decorated, up-
dated krtchen WIth apph-
ances, deep lot, garage
Move In condrtlonl Pnced
to sell at $109,900
Tenms open

GROSSE POINTE
3 bedroom bungalow, ex-

tremely clean, new fur-
nace, central air, new
deck, deep lot 2 car ga-
rage Pnced reduced to
$61,000

CROWN REAL TY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

814 Northem MichiganLois
815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 CemeteryLoIs
820 BUSiness Opportunrtles

GROSSE POinte Woods- 557
Hodden lane, near Momlng-
SIde 2,000 square feet 2
bedrooms, custom brick
Ranch, lot 85 x 180,
$194 000 Open Sunday, 2
5 or call 885-4209

CASH RATE 12words $8 40 each
Addrtlonalwords 6De

Real Estate Resourceads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882.6900
Fax (313) 882 1585

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1988
Stanhope BeaulTful 3 bed-
room bnck ranch Fimshed
basement, 1 1/2 car garage
$108,000 881-9782 Open
SUnday, 1 to 4

HARPER WOODS- Two bed-
room aluminum bungalow,
new Anderson WIndows and
newty redecorated Ih rough-
out SemI-finIShed basement
and deck off back 1 1/2 car
garage By owner $61,000,
nego~able 521-3722, leave
message

1340 Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park Super starter or excel-
lent rnvestrnent property, 2
bedroom aluminum With
basement and one car at-
tached garage, newer wrn-
dows and decor, land con-
tract terms Call for details,
Don Ho, Century 21 Amen-
cana, 526-0268

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commerclal8U1ldu19S
802 CommercialProperty
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 CounlJyHomes
B05 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
80B Lake!AlVerHomes
809 Lake!AlVerLots
810 Lake!Alver Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land

Contracts
813 Northern Mlch~an

Homes

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InfonmatlOn

FAX 882.1585
SHARP duplex near Bon Se-

cours Great space and ~
catIOn m Ihls three bedroom
bath and a half $129,900
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone 886-3995

ATIRACnve 4 bedroom 1 1/
2 balh renovated Tudor
2,000 squarll feel New
kitchen WIth JennAtre sub-
zero custom cabmets Refin-
IShed hardwood floors natu-
ral woodwork Ihroughou1
fireplace, updated bath
Owner $165,000 882-1921

......
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Here's one with an impressive vaulted family room

FLOOR PLAN
j

DINING
ROOM

12'-2"x 11 '-6"

GARAGE
20'-0"x20'-2"

IJR It. IL.
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"At LAC II
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II
II

L.... J .... tED II
I WOODn:AM.

[ II
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'U,_T LEDI~
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I
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I :~:~:sI HALL
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BED ROOM U

BED ROOM 10'-O"x11'-O
1O'-O"x 10'-6"

@ BY W.O. FARMER, F.A.I.B 0

sIZe. The master bedroom ceIlmg IS
trayed The large walk.In closet has
plenty of space for clothes storage
The stunnmg garden bath has a
sloped ceilIng and includes a double
vanity, garden tub and separate
shower. The remaInIng two bed-
rooms share a central bath and con-
vement lmen closet

The extenor IS combIned bnck
and horIZontal SIding and twm ga-
bles to the front are shown The
front door IS recessed to proVIde a
covered entry to the home

The computer-generated plan is
No 380. It mcludes 1,387 square
feet of heated space and IS drawn
In accordance WIth FHA and VA
reqUIrements. For further mforma-
tIOn on plan No 380, wnte W D
Farmer ReSIdence DeSIgner Inc,
POBox 450025, Atlanta, Ga
30345

By W.o. Farmer

A formal foyer that mcludes a
coat closet leads to the famIly room
or bedroom wmg of thIS home The
famIly room IS vaulted and shown
wIth a lammated wood beam Wood
columns dIVIde the famIly room
and dInIng room, resulting in an
open vIsual effect

The kItchenfbreakfast room
opens to eIther the dInIng room or
famIly room and Includes a bay
wmdow for the table and a pantry
for food storage There IS a pass-
through over the kItchen smk, mto
the dmmg room

A laundry IS provIded behInd bl-
fold doors m the area leadmg to the
double garage, or to the basement
staIrs.

The bedroom WIng of thIS home
IS above average for a home of thIS

~~~r-~- .~~,~-. -~ '~"'

The country exterIOr IS con
structed of horIzontal wood SIdIng
The front porch and fish scale gable
ends complete the rustIc appear.
ance

The computer-generated plan IS
No 2459 It Includes, 2,453 square
feet of heated space All W D
Farmer plans Include speCIal can
structJOn details for energy em
clency For further InformatIOn,
wnte W D Farmer ReSIdence De
signer Inc, PO. Box 450025, At
lanta, Ga 30345

L ~._-"
3' ..~

SECOHD FLOOR PLANJ

GARAGE
;r, 0.:' 0

FAMILY ROOM

:n I) ,,~ 0

SUN DECK
'40111 0

!l ';........ 9'l KF'ASr

'''OTCHEN ROOM
10 • 111 to ' 0 III I

1"1 "'0;: .........

_____ $.LIL
FIRST FLOOA PLAN

DINING
FlOO""

~ 0 t 11 III

famIly room features a vaulted ceIl-
mg that follows the slope of the ga.
ble roof, a wood-burnIng fireplace
and an ImmedJatR approach to the
deck or the breakfast room and
kItchen A powder room IS central
fO!daytIme use

The master bedroom SUIte IS gen
erous, featurIng a tray ceIlIng and
pllvate luxury bath A central bath
services the remaInmg two bed.
Ioom'i and laundry facilItIeS are 10
cated on thiS floor whel e the dIrty
laundry accumulates

/

Large family room and large formal living room
By W.o. Farmer

A chal mmg fJ ant porch directs
you to a count!} plan With a foyer
that dIsplays a partIally open staIr
way to thl ee hedI ooms and a bonus

,

I
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774-8546

Kitchen & Bath
Countertops & Cabinets

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -

For a copy of Kovels' booklet, "Care
& Feedmg of Books & Paper Colfec
tzbles." send $2 and a long. self-ad-
dressed, double-stamped envelope to
Kovels. PO Bot 22900. Beachwood,
OhIO 44122

•

•

Thursday, October 28, 1993

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

LJ

Q. I was Just given a small card-
board box that looks like a trunk
A paper doll and dozens of paper
dresses are inSIde The set IScalled
MISS Dollie Darsle DImple My
grandlnother says that It IS very
old Do you know the hIStOryof thIS
partIcular paper doll?

A. Dolhe DImple IS an EnglIsh
paper doll that was first sold about
1885 The doll was sold In the box
WIth a selectIOn of dresses The full
set had about 50 changes of clothes,
and there was also a book that told
about Dolhe's bIrthday party, her
hfe and her actIVIties Each time
she wanted to play tenms, pamt,
dance or go walkmg, she needed
special clothes In later years, there
were ads that mentIOned a doll
house and a boy doll

I'.',Anti.... ~.by ,Raiph.& Te.rry Koval
COUNTER COFFEE MILL cial brass polishes available In

The old general-store coffee mill hardware and grocery stores. Put
is a popular item at antiques auc- the polish on a soft cloth and rub
tIons. Some of these grinders were briskly. If the corrosion is espe-
made WIth a cast.iron floor stand; cially stubborn, try mixing a table-
others were large two.wheel spoon of salt with a tablespoon of
counter models. The most popular vinegar in a half pint of hot water
of the mills with collectors are Lightly rub it on with 0000 steel
those made by Enterprise Manufac- wool. When the brass 15 cleaned,
turing Co. of Philadelphia. The wash it m hot, soapy water, then
company started out in the mid- repolish with the commercIal pol_
1800s and was purchased by Silex ish. Wipe off all traces of the pol-
Co. In 1956 Ish.

The old coffee mills were meant Q. How were calendar plates
to be notIced and used by custom. used? d .
ers. The Iron was painted red with A. Calendar plates were a vertl8-
gold and black tnm, and colorful mg giveaways in the late 19th and
decals and accent hnes were added. early 20th centuries. Stores, sa.
Most of the mills have the name loons and busmesses liked to give
"Enterpnse" in raised letters on reminders of their names and prod.
the cast-iron wheels. The top hop- ucts to good customers, especIally
per for the beans was made of at ChrIstmas. The calendar for the
either Iron or brass. The eagle next year was useful, and the
finial appeared on most Enterpnse plates were often hung in an office
mIlls. or kitchen. It was a reminder of the

A counter mill m workmg condi- store that could be seen all year.
tion, even with damaged pamt, is The designs on the plates often
worth over $500. had lIttle to do WIth the giver or

Chnstmas. Stock plates WIth flow-
ers, IndIans, beautIful women or lo-
cal landlnarks were pnnted WIth a
company's name Collectors WIll
pay from $25 to $100 for a calendar
plate They are still being made

•
Q. My mother has a scrapbook

filled \VIth old matchbook covers~
She ISsure they are of great value
They are all souvemrs of trIpS she
took before 1950 What type of
matchbook cover has value today?

A. Collectors want covers that
have never been glued In a book
Rare covers that were made before
1920 mIght attract mterest even If
they are not In mmt condItIon The
scrapbook could be of value If the
matchbooks are unusual.

Q. My antIque brass planter needs
a good cleanmg What should I
use?

A. There are many safe commer-

Title insurance protects buyer

-IOn 1ht!Houser
ManagIng Your BIggest Investment

title - your legal cl8.lm of owner
ship. If your title is challenged, a
tItle company w111pay to defend
your nghts in court Even if you
lose a court case, your title com-
pany Will reimburse you for the full
amount of the polIcy. Once pur-
chased, your title Insurance will
protect you as long as you legally
own the property.

The title insurance pohcy IS
usually paid for by the home seller
By paying for the pohcy, the seller
IS provl(hng a SIgn of good faith,
assunng that the tItle IS In good
standIng.

Another type of tItle insurance is
called a mortgage or loan policy.
ThIS IS paid for by the buyer and is
usually required by the mortgage
lender A loan pohcy protects the
mortgage lender from simIlar un-
dIsclosed threats, and it guarantees
that the lender WIll receIve pay-
ment IT the property IS somehow
lost to another claim

By Doug Stranahan
DIVISion President
Century 21 Great Lakes DIVISion

A new home is a substantIal In-
vestment and most likely the larg-
est purchase you'll ever make. Like
any investment, buying a home can
be a calculated risk. That's why
each homeowner should consIder
the type of protection only title in-
surance can provide.

A title is proof of property owner-
ship and It extends to the owner
the right to legally occupy and use
the property. In order to grant you
title Insurance, a tItle company
must first conduct a search through
public records to learn ITany judg-
ments have been filed agaInst the
seller which may lay claim to the
title of hiS or her property Without
title Insurance, however, an own-
er's claim to the property may be
Jeopardized by several undisclosed
threats. Title insurance protects a
homeowner against these threats,
such as hens, a forged deed, an ille-
gal title transfer or an Invalid di-
vorce.

If your title is challenged by one
or more of these threats, you could
eventually suffer the complete loss
of your home and property. Even In The fee for title msurance differs
less extreme cases, any claIm httle among the varIOUScompames
agamst your title would more than which offer it Many compames of-
hkely result m a tlme-consumIng fer different types of poliCies, how-
and costly le~al battle. ever, that range from lImIted cover

Title msw'ance, therefore, IS VItal age to the full purchase prIce of
to defend any claIms agamst your yOW' property

Free checking for homeowners
now at Standard Federal Bank

Standard Federal Bank has an- mum balance reqUIrements and no
nounced that anyone owmng a per-check fees, no matter how
home IS eligIble for free checkmg, many checks you WrIte Homeown-
whether or not they are current ers WIllbe asked to Sign a certlfica-

t tIon statmg that they own a homecus omers k
A typIcal regular chec mg ac.

"Standard Federal's miSSIOnhas count may have a monthly servIce
always been to offer affordable charge 01 mmlmum balance re-
home financmg and to serve the qUllement None of Standard Fed-
many other personal financIal eral's checkmg accounts have per-
needs of ItS customers," saId WlI- check fees Standard Federal also
ham R. Yaw Jr, semOl vIce presl- offers several other ways to have a
dent of Standard Federal Bank checkmg account With no monthly

Free Homeowner's Checkmg IS a servIce charge and no mmlmun ba!-
regular checkmg account With no ance requlI ernent, even If you don t
monthly seI"Vlcecharges, no mml own a home

AAA doubles home insurance
discount offered to senior citizens

EffectIVe Nov 1, AAA MichIgan bers "
will increase Its homeowners msur. Auto Club members With AAA
ance discount from 10 percent to 20 MIchIgan homeowners Insurance
percent to members who are semor are ehgIble to reCeIve the dIscount
CItIzens starting at 55 years of age To ap-

"Llvmg on a fixed mcome whJle ply, members should contact their
trymg to mamtam the safety and AAA MichIgan representatve AAA
security of your home IS not easy," MIchIgan currently has 36 full.ser
saId Larry GIvens, VIcepreSIdent of VIcebranches and 450 sales agents
corporate relatIOns "AAA MIChl' In commumtles throughout the
gan's enhanced semor cItIzen dls- state
count can ease the burden of home For member servICe, call 336-
ownership for our msured mem- 1000

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION / . r



III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS .'

Owner UnIque quad level Siudy Must see $195,000 882.9156

Open Sun. 1-6. Fieldstone front ColonIal,
tOlally updaled See Class 800 By owner $185,000 882-6404
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YOUR
MISS

DON'T

Thursday, October 28, 1993

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD
882.6900

:CoNNECTION

OPPORTUNITY.

Grosse Pointe News
and

Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for. It's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area
buyers will be consulting when they're
ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find
informative articles on buying and
selling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured
weekly in the ...

886-9030

886-6010

777.1614

881-3149

775-4788

886.9030

731-8335

886-9030

886-9030

Phone

775-4900

886.9030

Phone

884-6400

521-3722

881.9469

886.9030

Phone

886.9030

886.9030

771-6803

884-6200

286-6000

756.1825

884.2414

886.9030

886.9030

Call

Call

Price

Price

$46,500

Description

Description

Open 5unda)'s. New Colon roll- Grosse Pornte
School Call Cheryl Barbour,
Bolton Johnston $75,900

Brick ranch CIA New roof/Willdowsl
kllchen G P School 2 car garage $92,900

Newly redecorated & new
Anderson WIndows throughoul
By owner, negotiable. $61,000

Col new kIt, bath, garage &
furnace/CAC, fin bsml. Jim Saros Agency Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp end unrt condo.
An 2 car garage Stieber Realty Co. $99,500

Condo - applIances CIA
Move-in cond,t,on

Beaultufl water View condo.
R. G. Edgar & Associiltes

(See Class 8001. For appointment.

Condo, imm occupancy, 2 car attached
garage, gol( VIew, new carpet & decor.
By owner. $119,000

Condo 1SIfir, attch gar CAC
Jim Saros Agency Inc. Call

By owner. New refrlg , new carpeting $72,900

Ranch. Jim Saros Agency Call

Condo-lakeshore ViII. Jim Saros Agency Call

Bungalow on 1.5 SiZed 1001rg. country kIt.
Jim Saros Agency Call

Updated condo, fin bsml
Jim Saros Agency Call

1st fir. Condo wl10ads of closet space
REDUCED Jim SarosAgency $53,900

Ranch on a dble 101 Jim Saros Agency Call

Brick ranch, fin. basement, newer roof,
updated kit., 2 car gar. By owner. $77,500

Open Sun. 2.4. 2,000 sq ft, fam on,
CIA, F,n basement Tappan & Associates $165,000

Description Price

Townhouse Condo. end ullll. Close to pool,
clubhouse Immedlale Occupancy
Neutral decor Move III condllfonl
Cenlury 21 Town & Counlry.
Ask (or John Carlin. $59,900

Condo Clubhouse, pool Close to 1.696
By Owner Reducedl $54,000

Sharp condo overiooklllg lake St Cia"
lovely decor, full basement, altached
garage Owner $220,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Col. overlooking canal
lim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Ranch w/new kIt, n(!w
vlllyl Windows Jim Saros Agency Call

2/1

]/25

3/1 5

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

Address

20471 Hollywood

20260 lochmoor

19396 Kenosha

19296 Edgefield

Address

1019 Woodbridge 2/2 5

23149 Alger 3/2.5

632 Country Club 2/1.5

22975 Gary Lane 2/1

i' 'VII. HARPER WOODS

29132 Jeffenon Ct. 2/2

104!>Country Club 2/2

421 IMen Ct. 2/2

j VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

22789 Recre.ation 3/1

2323.1 Edsel Ford 2/1

14915 Veronica 3/2

205t7 Williilmsbu'1l 3/2.5

19608 Ridgemonl 2/1.5

28531 little Mack 3/2

22508 Doremus 3/1

23143 S. Rosedale 3/25

Wamn 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

37257 Charter Oaks 3/1 5
CLINTON TWP,

Island view Estates 2/2

30835 N. River Rd. 4/2 5
HARR. TWP

27735 Alger 3/1
MADISON HGTS.

~~ALL OTHER AR[AS . .

lE
Phonl'

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

885-6967
223.3548

886.9030

886.5877

778-8100

331.7972

885-6552

882.1921

886.3400

886-3400

775.4900

775.4900

Phone

775.4900

775-4900

775.4900

775.4900

559.0454

882.3230

Call

Price

Reduced
$149,000

$69,500

$235,000

$116,900

$229,000

Price

$36,900

$32,500

$39,900

$38,900

$29,900

$42,900

$42,950

451.7525

Description

Condomlnrum Cox & Baker kllchen &
newer second floor balh Private rear yard
Price Reduced R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Preny Coloma I With new kit , hardwood
floors, fam room
R. G. Edgar & Associates $159,900

5 family sUites Magnificent lake views
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Price dramatically reduced Easily
malOtamed home. New trmv'storms,
roof promIsed $277,000

Condo, comer un II.
lim Saros Agency, Inc.

Beautifully restored home. Circa 1900
ProfesSIonally decorated & landscaped $139,000

Elegant condo. (See Class 803).
Century 21 Avid, Inc.

Description Price Phone
Custom brick ranch near lake.
Generous L.C. terms Stieber Realty Co. Call 7754900

Two family f1at- NEW: kitchen, Days 9624790
carpet. $79,900 Eves. 886.1353

Decorator qua I,ly.Must seel lC terms - 296-8341
lease optIOn avail Call 8~

Completely updated. Must see!

By Owner. 3,000 sq. ft. Colon'al.

2,000 sq. ft. renovated Tudor. Must see!
Owner. $165,000

Open Sun. 2-4. FlorIda Room.
Central a" Higbie Mallon

Open Sun. 24. 2 unIt Income.
lIC terms. Higbie Mnon

Description

Seifer WIll help pay c1oslOgcost
StIeber Realty Co.

New carpet, 2 car garage Stieber
Realty Co.

Upe!ated kitchen w/drshwasher
Stieber Realty Co

Same owner 44 years Many updates
Stieber Realty Co.

Brick Colomal FHANA
Stieber Realty Co.

Sha'P. brick bungalow fill basement
WIth full bath. Stieber Really Co.

Musl sefll Name your price & terms

Byowner New FloorlllSopaInt,
dnveway & lands<:aplng

3IT 5

4+/3

Bedroom/Bath

4/3

IV. GROSSE POINTE CIty

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .

Address

550 Cadieux

VI. DETROIT .

1 Island lane

502 Univen;ity

502 St. Clair 4/3 5

544 St. Clair 2/1

512 St. Clair 4/25

Address Bedroom/Bath

818 Bishop 3/2

1019 Waybum 2/1

1144 Bedford 3/2 5

1473 Wilybum 2/1

16355 E. Jefferson 4/3.5

1331 Bedfonl 4/1.5

865 Bani ngton 3IT

791 Harcourt 4/4

Address Bedroom/Bath

11461 Some rset 3/1

12012 Wayburn 3/1

11116 Worden 3/1

11026 Worden 3/1

9240 Woodhall 3/1

6124lodewyck 3/2

Haverhill 3IT 5

8841 Marseilles ]/1

Phone

254-6100

Phone

884.7553 808 University
886.7170

222-6219

886.3400

886.5051

884.8171

259.1490
881-9543

881-0920

886.3400

884-2722

881-2247

881.9782

Phone

886-6010

884.5057

884.9493

294.8000

884.3795

886-3400

Price

Price

Call

$109,900

$219,000

$152,000

$145,000

Price

$108,000

$105,000

$188,000

Descriptoon

Description

Thursday, October 28, 1993

3 430 sq ft BUIltb} Depaepc Dbl f/p
sprinkler & secunty slstem Call Tamml
or Kath), lack Chnstenson, Inc. $380,000

Open Sun 1.5. Must see this one'
0" ner By Appt

Custom br" ranch on cul-de sac Close
to lake St Clair 2 fireplaces CIA
Comercia Bank, Trust R Eo $309,000

Open Sun. 2-4. large ranch With family
room Higbie Maxon $239,000

Exc. cond (1) story Fibny R.E.

Open Sun. 14. Brick bunalow. 1,]00
sq. ft. New kit/updated bath Must seel $124,900

Colonlal.lg remodeled kIt, new (run.
& NC. Owner $232,000

Open Sun. 2.5. See Class BOO

Brick bung, NC, (See Class 800) Owner $112,000 B81.3366

Open Sun. 12.5. Award winnIng home,
2,040 sq ft 2 lots, 2 fireplaces Hardwood
floors, Ig (am rm Door wall to bIg deck.
Many new features. $178,500 886-6761

Open Sun. 24. New kItchen, natural
fireplace Higbie Mallon $89,900

Open Sun. 2-4. SpaCIOUSranch Rec rm
w/NFP and bar Tappan & Associates $179,900 884-6200

Open Sun. 2-4. SpaCiOUSIFam rm,
NFP, Fm ba semen I Tappan & Associates $129,800 884-6200

Open Sun. 2.5. Newly decorated
(See Class 800)

Open Sun. 2.5. Spectacular Col
Manyamellllres (See Class 800'

Open Sun. 1-4. Beautiful ranch
Must seel

Description

French country colonIal. updated ktl
CAC hardwood firs

Impeccable Ranch. ] bedroom w/tlnlshed
hasemenr R. G Edgar & Associates Call

Newer, niCe conditIon, C A Owner

large lot C"c1e drive Owner

Nat frpl, many new updates By owner $135,000

Open Sun. 2.4. Family room 1st fir br
pool Higbie Maxon $529,000

YourHome

Bedroom/Bath

I.GROSSE POINTE SHORES

75 Falrford 4/3 5

Address

80 Fajrford Rd

84 Shorecrest C"cle 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

623 Pear Tree 2/2

930 Canterbury ]/2 5

1891 Hunt Club 2/1

939 Hampton ]/1

. II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Page 6

1092 Hollywood 4/25

1437 Blalrmoor 3/2.5

1857 Roslyn Rd. ]/1

1549 Hampton 4/2

2209 Hollywood 3/1

590 Shoreham 3/1 5

19758 W. Ida une 2/1

2057 lochrnoor 3/1 5

1532 Hollywood 3/1 5

1986 Stanhope 3/1

1791 Hawthorne ]/1 5

Address Bl'droom/Bath

456 McKinley ]/1 5

325 PIChe 3/1 5

138 Mu" 3/1

355 Chalfonte 4/3 5

430 Touraine 3/1 5

36 Sunset lane 4/J 5

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . ,.
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Pocket
MAGNIFYING

GLASS 3X

For Books, M'lps,
Newspapers

MAGNIFYING 0

SHEET

Large Print
CROSSWORD '0BOOKS 0

000o 00

"The Most Unusual Store
in Grosse Pointe Woods"

New Items Shipped in Weekly
~ ~~ ~

Talking

RUDECUBE
- . Paper Weight

C)

Model 6638

Talking

CALCULATOR
Long Reach

FLEXIBLE
FLASHLIGHT

For hard to get at places

Electric Super Grip@
NON SKID
COATING

Spray on coating stops
skidding throw rugs, bath
mats, and slip covers. Use

for wood, tile, carpet.

(While SupplIes Last)

All ~
HALLOWEEN ~~

o SUPPLIES 0
o 00 And Decor OOQ

o 0
0 40% 0 0

0

~OFFA

HEAT
~ MASSAGER
O 3 settings, for scalp, face,o 0

") 0 0 muscles & overall body

$2195

~ ~

ADDI'l10NAL SERVICES
Gift Baskets Gift Wrapping & Cards Package Shipping

POiNTE MEdiCAl EouipMENT ANd GiFTS
HOURS: 20927 Mack Avenue (313) 882-0040

Monday - Friday FAX
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (4 blocks north of Vernier)

1O:00aS:;U:Od;~op.m. Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 882-1888

r ' ~

I I
H I


